
WEATHER FORECAST

For » hours ««Uns I p. m Friday:
Victoria aad vicinity—Westerly winds, 

floe and cooler.

♦ ♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Princes»—Bough t and Paid Fur. Y ' 
Royal—The Idol Daneer. * <
Pantagcs— Vaudeville. , * -
rxmmm Kàenèé My Dust 
Columbia—Victory. i —
Variety—The Bramble Bush.
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Allies Prepared to 
Extend Period for 
Germany to Disarm

German Army to Be Doynto 150,000 Men by October 1 
and Down to the 100,000 Men Called For By Treaty 
of Versailles by January 1,1931.

Spa, Belgium, July 8.—Premier Lloyd George, on behalf of the 
Allies, offered the Germans this afternoon to extend to October 1 
the time for the reduction of the German army to 100,000 men, 
and until January 1,1821, to the 100,000 men provided by the Ver
sailles Treaty, and also to allow the Germans to retain certain 
troops in the neutral tone temporarily. __________

When the German plan for pro
gressive demobilisation down to 109,- 
000 men In fifteen month* was pre
sented to the representatives of the 
Allied Governments at Spa yesterday 
afternoon. It wo* declared unsatis
factory to the Allies.

The Allied demand w*a for Im
mediate destruction of 12,000 cann>o, 
which the Allied commissioners in 
Germany have under guard, together 
with 60,000 machine guns. Germany 
desired to destroy the gpna at the 
rate of 1,000 a month. The Allies 
held that this was not sufficiently 
rapid, and expressed fear that the 
machine guns would fall Into the 
hands of Insurrectionists.

The military experts of both Ger
many and the Allies began an exam
ination of the German plan immedi
ately after adjournment of the con
ference at 7 o'clock last evening.

Unity.
Immediately after the conference. 

Premier Millerand declared to corre
spondents that it was most essential 
that there be complete accord 
tween the Allies, and that Germany 
had found that accord existed. The 
first evidence of this, the French Pre
mier said, was when the Allies de 
dined to discuss disarmament In the 
absence of responsible German auth* 
oritiee.

The Danxing question, the Premier 
said, would not be discussed with 
Germany, as Germany was no longer 
concerned with it.

«peaking of the coming financial 
conference In Brussels, under the 
auspices of the League of. Nations, 
M. Millerand said It would take place 
on the date originally fixed.

Official Statement.
An official communique issued Mat 

evening after the session of the con
ference to-day said that General von 
Seech t. Germon Chief of Staff, sub
mitted a detailed note on Germany’s 
position regarding war material, and 
asked for a delay of fifteen months 
u> comply with the treaty require
ments.
•-Premier Lloyd George, on behalf 

of the Allies, declared this impossible, 
since It was known that thousands of 
guns, machine* guns and rifles were 
in the hands of the German popula
tion, and many men were under arms 
under various pretexts. The com
muniqua said that the experts would 
meet during the night to verify Gen
eral von Seecht'a figures and that the 
Allies would announce their final de
cision to-day. 1—

A Reply by Simona.
The only moment when there was 

any bitterness shown at yesterday 
afternoon's session of the conference 
was when Premier Lloyd George said 
rather Impatiently :

“You only have to make a Mw to 
reduce your army and execute it.'

To this Dr. Simons, the German 
Foreign Minister, replied :

* *T wish to remind the honorable 
gentleman that there are parts of the 
British Empire in which there 
laws concerning the keeping of arma 
by subjects which the British Empire 
is unable to enforce.1*

LOCAL MAN TAKES 
SISLEY SWEEPSTAKE

Sergt.-Major Richardson Is 
One of Winners At Great 

Rifle Meeting

London. July S.—<Canadian Asso 
dated Press).—It was still raining 
at Bisley to-day. The morning i 
devoted mainly to the Conan Doyle 
match. 10 shots at 200 and 500 yards. 
Two gold medalist*. Sergeant Burr. 
North London, and Sergeant Fulton. 
Queens Westminsters, tied with 
aggregate of 98. Burr was declared 
the winner through hi» possible a 
the 600-yards range. Seven Cana 
dlane participated and their scores 
were:

Captain F. R. Martin. Calgary, tl; 
Sergeant James Boa. Montreal. »i. 
Major Utton. Toronto. 92; Lieut.- 
Colonel P. n. Bowen, Edmonton. 89; 
Major Northover, Winnipeg, 89; 
Sergeant A. McCabe. Charlottetown. 
92; Company Sergeant Major F. 
Goode house. Ottawa. 88.

Prises only covered score* above 
94.

The sweepstake winners to date 
include Major Utton, Sergeant-Major r. Richardson. Victoria. B. C.; Ser
geant W. A. Hawkins. Toronto, and 
Ooodehouae.

DOMINION TRUST 
1 DIVIDEND SOON

Liquidator Expects to Make 
First Payment by End of 

September

Special Act-Passed at Ottawa 
Signed by the Governor- 

General

A anrouver, July I.—The beat piece 
of Dominion Trust liquidation new» 
that haa come .Inca the day in Oc 
tôlier. 1111. when that inatltution 
closed He doors and brought ruin to 
thousand*, haa arrived in Vancouver 
in the form of a telegram from the 
Minister of Justice at Ottawa noti
fying J. C. Gwvnne. Liquidator of the 
Dominion Trust Company, that hi* 
private bill received the Royal i 
sent and la now law.

With the passage of the special 
Act the last obstacle has been re
moved W Liquidator Gwynn which 
prevented the paying of hia first 
dividend to the depositors and Cre
ditors of the Dominion Trust Com
pany.

*1 expect to make ray application 
to the Supreme Court for leave to 
pay a first dividend as sçon as the 
courts reopen in September and to 
send out the first dividend cheques 
by the end of September," stated Mr. 
Gwynn.

“The Act gets at rest all doubla as 
to our position and authorises the 
Liquidator to pay a dividend on con
dition that he sets aside a sum suf
ficient, to take care of the disputed 
claims in the event of their later 
being admitted to rank, as valid 
claims.

“The Act confer? larger powers 
than are given to me under the 
Winding-up Act," said Mr. Gwynn.

OVERTURN PLOTTED 
NOW IN BRUNSWICK

Radicals in That Part of 
Germany Planning General 

Strike

TWO WAR CRAFT 
OF UNITED STATES 

VISIT VANCOUVER

Vancouver. July 8.—The United 
rate» ship Swallow and the 
United State* Sub-chaser 308. of 
the Pacific Fleet, arrived here Mat 
night from Port Angele*. They 
are here on a short cruise and 
will leave Friday night

SPANISH POLICE 
OFFICERS FOUGHT 

DUEL; ONE KILLED
Madrid. July 8—Police Inspector 

Turner, of Barcelona, was killed 
in a sabre duel with Police Capt. 
Toro this morning, according to 
advice* from that city. The 
quarrel arose over a question of 
service in the police force. It M 
said.

Bolsheviki Still Are
Gaining Against Poles

Warsaw, July 8.—(Aaaociated Preaa)—Bolshevik troops have 
crossed the Be résina in strong force near Navosialki, southeast of 
Borisov, about fifty miles northeast of Minsk, it was announced in 
to-day's Polish official communique.

Paris, July 8.—Reports of the capture of Rovno, one of the 
three famous fortresses in Western Russia, by the Bolsheviki. are 
confirmed by a Polish statement iaaued yesterday and received 
Here to-day. ___________________________

SEATTLE TO OPEN
NEW FLYING FIELD

Seattle, July 8.—With two Cabinet 
members, two Admirals and other 
high Government officials us guests. 
Seattle will to-morrow dedicate ita 
new flying field at Sand Point with 
elaborate ceremonies. Josephus Dan
iel*, Secretary of the Navy, will be 
Uio principal speaker, while John 
Barton Payne, secretary of the In
terior, Admiral Hugh Rodman, x>m- 
mu.ider of the Pacific Fleet, Reaç- 
Admiral Field, Commander Percy 
Foote. Colonel Alfred H. Brooks, and 
other prominent officials will parti
cipate in the exercises.

RADIO COMPASS 
PROVED SUCCESS

American Seaplane Flew 
From Norfolk, Va,, to War

ship at Sea

Washington. July 8.—Guided en
tirely bÿ radio compass signals, navy 
seaplane F-51 yesterday left Norfolk. 
Virginia, and flew ninety-five miles 
on a “bee-line " to pick up the bat 
tleshlp Okie at aea. with no knowl
edge at the time of taking the air 
of the vessel's location. The ae 
plane then navigated Its return to 
Norfolk entirely by radio compass.

Navy Department officMts to 
whom the flight was reported said it 
was the first time radio compass ap
paratus hkd been used to direct air
craft to a ship.

BOLSHEVIK TRADE 
OFFICE IN CANADA

Soviet Representative in New 
York Says Ottawa Is 

Willing

New York. July I.—(Canadian
Preaa).—Ludwig C. A. K. Martens, 
chief of the Soviet Russian Bureau 
here, announced to-day that he had 
received authorisation from Ottawa 
for the establishment of a Russian 
Soviet Commission office in the Do
minion.

The Soviet agent formally applied 
for permission to open a Canadian 
office about two weeks ago and has 
been in correspondence with the 
Department of Trade and Commerce 
in regard to this move since then. 
This morning he Informed the Can
adian Press that he had received _ 
letter from Sir George Foster stat
ing that the Canadian Government 
would offer no objection to the 
maintenance of commercial offices 
by the representative of Soviet fis
sia for purchases to be made in 
Canada. - 9

PEACE WITH RUSSIA
URGED BY LAB0RITES

S.S. OLYMPIC TAKES 
^ 2,245 PASSENGERS

New York, iuly J.—< Canadian 
Press.)—The largest number of cabin 
tus songera leaving this port for Eu
rope on one steamship this year, 2,246 
In ail. sailed to-day for Cherbourg 
and Southampton on the big While 
Star liner Olympic, There are 720 
passengers In the first class and 616 
hi the second class, with 1.000 addi
tional third class.

This is the Olympic's first east- 
bound trip since she was fitted for 
passenger service. During her stay 
In port, tile big British ship has been

travel.

comfort and luxury. 
* the Yast -were •

London, July S.—The Brltiih labor 
delegation which recently returned 
from RuseM haa issued an interim 
report. It declares there is urgen 
need for immediate peace with Bus 
aia and that persistence in the policy 
of blockade and Intervention M 
madness and commercMl folly which 
can only end in European disaster.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Seattle, July S.-C. E. Benadon. of 
Seattle. Stepped In front of an In- 
terurban train last night and was in
stantly killed, his body being so 
bady mangled that Identification was 
impossible for five hours.

London, July 8.—A Central News 
dispatch from Berlin dated Wednes
day reports that preparation»- are 
proceeding for a revolution In Bruns
wick. Th* extreme radicals, ft Is de
clared, are working feverishly on 
plana for a general strike at the 
week-end and a new revolutionary 
committee M said to have arranged 
for a big mas* meeting within a day 
or two to consider the question of 
drastic action.

In Russia.
Moscow, July 8.—All private < 

terpriaes not operating upon a purely 
co-operative basis have been closed 
as the first step by Moscow author
ities in a vigorous fight against 
speculation. _

Traffic m -cosmetics and toilet 
articles will be nationalised.

Shopkeeper», Including proprietor» 
ot restaurant», have received notice 
that their shops are subject to 
closure. ___________

U. S. SHIP AGR0ÛND 
NEAR PORT ANGELES 

AFLOAT ONCE MORE
Port Angeles. Wash.. July 8.—The 

United States army transport South 
Bend, which grounded Tuesday off the 
mouth of the Elwha River while try
ing to make Port Angeles harbor in 

fog, has been refloated. She will 
resume her vogage to Seward 
Alaska, to-morrow.

Lieut. - General Hunter Liggett, 
commander of the Western Depart 
ment of the army. M a passenger on 
the South Bend, it was learned to
day. He ts on hie way for an 
spection of Alaska army posts.

The South Bend was bound from 
San Francisco to Seward when ahe 
went ashore. She carries men and 
supplies for the Alaska Engineering 
Commission.

London. July 8.—Russian Bolshe
vik forces have smashed their way 
forward on the southern flank of the 
Polish front and Soviet military 
authorities claim success near Staro- 
Kortstanttnov, toward Which town 
they are driving the Poles, according 
to a Bolshevik official statement re
ceived here by, wireless.

Soviet forces have reached Lit It- 
cher, twenty-four miles east of Proe- 
kirov, and have occupied Mohilev- 
Dolsk.

Heavy fighting is going on bet 
the Bolsheviki and General Wran
gers forces on the southern front, the 
statement says.

Poles Retreat.
Warsaw. July 7.—Via London. July 

8.—^Associated Press)—The Bolshe
viki. in their advance in Volyhnia. 
have reached the Klewan railroad 
junction northwest of Rovno. The 
Poles are withdrawing before the 
northwesterly drive /y>f General 
Budeney-* cavalry, in some places 
reaching the old Rusao-German flght 
ing line. The banks of rivers along 
this line are cob-webbed with barbed 
wire and the hillsides are slgxagged 
with trenches, while various eleva
tions are dotted with German-built 
steel and concrete pill boxes. It la 
expected that the Poles will make a 
stand along this line.

•Helled.
Northwest of Rovno a train U 

which was attached the private car 
of General WtarV chief of the British 
Military Mission, wf» shelled by 
Budeney's ' artillery. Five Polish 
refugees oa the train «M killed and 
the British general’s car was dam 
aged- but none of hi* party was I»

Squadrons of the Polish Second 
Army, including the Koeoiu 
Aerial Squadron, commanded by 
Americans, are taking a prominent 
pirt in fighting Budeney * cavalry 
from the air on the Ukraine front, 
where the Poles withdrew in the 
face of repeated raids by cavalry.

The American filera repeatedly 
attacked the horsemen in the effort 
to stem the westward sweep of the 
BoDhevik.

Call Fee Volunteers.
Warsaw, July 4.—VM London. July 

8—'Associated Preas).—-Volunteers 
for Immediate service against the 
advancing Russian Bolshevik forces 
are called for by the Polish National 
Council of Defence. Men unfit for 
active service are urged to register 
in order to release office men for 
duty at the front.

President Pilsudekl declares In the 
appeal that the struggle la a fight 

(Concluded en page 4.)

MEXICO EXPORTING

TO COLLECT LUXURY 
TAX OV STAMPS

Cumbersome and Costly 
Book-keeping System to Be 

Changed

Stamp collection of the new luxury 
taxes will likely be brought into ef
fect within three or four weeks, ac
cording to intimations to local in
land Revenue officials.

No official announcement haa yet 
been made in Victoria, but in the 
Eaat it has been given out that the 
change in the method of collection 
of taxe» will go Into effect on Au
gust 1.

Government officials after a few 
weeks' efforts to collect the new 
taxes by the book-keeping method 
have decided. It la explained, that 
this system Is wrong, as it is too 
cumbersome, costly and Ineffective. 

Under the stamp collection, mar 
tante, when they make out their 
Ma slips to their customers, will 

stick stamps to the amount of the 
tax on the slip. They will then can- 

theee stamp# by a email punch, 
just as is now done with cheques 
or legal documents. The sales slip 
will them show everything, even the 
actual payment of tho tax.

No book-keeping will ba necessary. 
Merchants will go to the Inland 
Revenue office and buy a supply of 
stamps of various denominations a* 
they now buy postage sumps or 
stamps for cheques. It has been an
nounced that millions of the new 
stamps have already been printed in 
Ottawa and are now ready for dis
tribution.

The cancellation punches are to be 
put out by the Government. They 
will be sold at coat to merchants.

PRESS COMMENTS ON 
OTTAWA CHANGES

Papers Express Opinions on 
Meighen’s Leadership of 

~ New Cabinet

MeighenlsAt Work 
Getting His Ottawa

Cabinet In to Shape
- •

Is Expected to Have Slate Practically Complete When, 
He Takes Office As Prime Minister Saturday; 
Receives Congratulations. -T-

Figures For This Year Will 
Break All Records, Says 

Statistician

ST. JOHN SECOND 
EXPORT AND IMPORT

city of Canada

St. John. N. B., July 7.—The Board 
of Trade Journal for July, discuss
ing Canadian ports, shows that St 
John Is second only to Montreal in 
exports and Imports.

SirX. Gouin Resigns as 
Head of Quebec Cabinet

Quebec, July 8.—(Canadian Press)—Sir Lomer Gouin at a 
meeting of the Provincial Cabinet this morning resigned as Premier 
of Quebec.

While no official announcement has been made, it ia under
stood that the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, will 
call on Hon. L. A. Taschereau, Minister of Public Works, to succeed 
Sir Lomer.

Mexico City, July 8.—Mexico will 
export during 1920 between 180.000.-
---- add 135.000.000 barrels of oil
more than all the rest of the world. 
Including the United States, accord
ing to estimates by George BUndone, 
oil statietlcan. He bases hM figures 
on the record breaking production of 
oil in this country for the first five 
months of 1920, during which time 
he says the exports were 44,817.187 
barrels, compared with 28.225.019 bar
re la Muring the corresponding period 
of pi9. The exports during May 
alone are given a* 12,620,688 barrels, 
which was nearly double the ship
ments during May, 1919. and set 
the world’s record for one month’s 
production.

Regarding hia estimates relative 
to shipments during 1920, which he 
assert* will be over eighty per cent.

Pa ü — -------

CROP OUTLOOK IN
GOOD

Indications Run From Fair to 
Very Good Throughout 

* Province

greater in 1919, Blardono say#
about 100,900.000 barrel» will 
the^ United States.

go to

Sir Lomer Gouin has been Premier
visited by a iarre number of local of Quebec slncv March 22. 1906. on 
marine men. who^feclare that in the which date his Liberal Cabinet sue

citir oT Montrent he first

elected to the Legislature of Quebec 
at the general, election of 1897. He 
is fifty-nine years of age and a bar
rister. He was knighted in 1908 and 
was created a Knight pi.mman^«. offfli Mr J WLutc' ■ ‘ - ■
George In 1111-

LEAGUE ASSEMBLY 
TO BE CALLED TO 

MEET IN NOVEMBER
l London. July S. — President 
Wilson has yccepted the invita
tion of the .League of Nations to 
call a meeting of the Assembly of 
the League early In November, It 
was announced in the House of 
Commons to-day by Cecil 4. 
Ham*worth, UAder-Secretary for

Winnipeg. July 8.—“On the whole 
the crop outlook in Manitoba is very 
encouraging." says an official report 
given out this afternoon by the Pro
vincial Department of Agriculture. It 
Is stated that reports from probably 
fifty per cent, of points are entirely 
satisfactory, while from others there 
is some word of lack of recent rain* 
There la no suggestion of crop failure, 
however, and Indications mn from 
•fair to very good." Many early 
wheat fields are headed or heading 
A fairly early harvest is expected 
Grasshoppers have been successfully 
fought with poison, though they 
continue their work In some districts.

FIRE THROWS 200 
OUT OF WORK IN 

NEW GLASGOW, N.S.
New Glasgow, N. S„ July 1.—Last 

night New Glasgow had one of Its 
most serious fire, of year», flames 
In a few minutes sweeping the main 
workshop of the Maritime Bridge 
Company Into a mass of ruins.

The Bridge Company, under nor
mal conditions, employed uplNufd of 
**• men. It la a subsidiary of the 
Dominie* Bridge Company.

NO RIGHT OF WAY
il/UCAl nAllfiCfi noriT 
¥¥VVImtv ufilfwtn UntA I

Toronto, July S.—There Is no right 
of way in the presence of danger, 
declared Coroner Bateman at an in
quest last night on the body of- a 
three-year-old boy, David Gordon, 
who waa killed by an automobile. 
Further, the coroner stated that a 
pedestrian always had the right of 
way over a motorist.

The inquest waa adjourned.

PROF. T. D. GOODELL DIES.

New Ha Conn., Jply 
___. "tt

hfaculty of Yale University, died 
no roe ve#**"*--

8.—Pro-

Toronto, July S.—'The Premier 
designate," says The Toronto Globe, 
dealing editorially with Hop. Arthur 
Metghen and his task of forming a 
Cabinet to follow Hlr Robert Bor- 
den’s, “I# a Conservative who ac- 
kniiwledups no hyphenated limita
tions. The old line Tories who have 
been calling for a return to pre-war 
Conservative policies and for the re- 
orgsoixation of the p&rtv under a 
fighting leader will follow Mr. 
Melghen gladly. He 1* not only 'true 
blue politically, hut he as first- 
jute fighting man. Whether he will 
be able to resist the tendency to 
«•mbitter political life by scattering 
about the flout» and jeers of which 
he ia a master remain* to be seen. 
Responsibility may lessen pugnacity 
and increasing years may ripen a 
disposition that has more than its 
share of acidity.’*

Discussing the attitude of Liberals 
elected aa Libera I-Unionists in 1917, 
The Globe says that their position is 
humiliating and that "some of them 
—both East and West—are reason
ably certain to notify Mr. Melghen 
that the re-constructed Conservative 
Government can no longer command 
their support."

Calgary Albertan.
Calgary. July 7.—The Calgary Al

bertan says;
"Hon. Arthur Melghen in a Tory. 

That is the Worst that can be said 
of him. but at a time when there 
Should be no place In public life for 
any but forward looking men with 
Liberal ideas, it la a serious blemish. 
He ia competent and hard working, 
but even though he Is a Westerner, 
his selection will set no heather on 
fire In this part of Western Canada. 
With Mr. Melghen aa leader, the 
Government will not get a handful of 
supporters from the Prairies in the 
next election."

Calgary HeraM* w.m 
Calgary, iuly 8.—Commenting on 

the resignation of Sir Robert Borden 
and Hon. Arthur Melghen as the new 
Prime Minister,. The Calgary Her
ald says:

“In the judgment of The Herald, 
whether the parties want it or not. 
thia change at the head of affair* 
at Ottawa should mean a general 
election in the not. distant future.

With a change In Premier*, 
changes In the Cabinet, and a new 
Franchise Act passed, there Is every 
reason for a reference to the people 
sometime before another session of 
Parliament is called.

"Even before the Unionist Party 
went out of existence there were de
fections from its ranks in Parlia
ment. Now that a new party haa 
taken Ita place, with a new platform, 
it is desirable that the people should 
be given early opportunity to choose 
between It and other parties that 
are claiming recognition and prefer 
ence.’*

(Concluded on pace 4.)

WOMAN AWAITING 
EXECUTION GIVES 

BIRTH TO TWINS
Quebec, July 8. — Marie Anne 

Houde Gagnon, under sentence of 
death here for the murder by cruelty 
and neglect of her stepdaughter, 
Aurore, this morning gave birth to 
twins, a boy and a girl, in the jail 
infirmary. The- father, T. Gagnon. 
Is serving a life sentence in St. Vin 
cent de. Paul Penitentiary for com
plicity in the murder of his daughter.

The boy weighs nine poundg and 
the girl, seven.

SEVEN SHIPS TO 
TAKE WATER ON ONE 

DAY AT HOG ISLAND
Philadelphia, July 8. — Seven 

7.826-ton steel cargo carriers will 
be went into the Delaware River 
at the Hog Island shipyard on 
July 21,1 establishing what U 
claimed to be a new world’s record 
for ship launching* in one day.

When the last of the seven ves
sels leaves the ways, 128 ships will 
have been launched at Hog Island 
since August. 1918.

Ottawa, July 8.—It is expected that when Hon. Arthur Meighen 
formally assumes the office of Prime Minister of Canada on Satur
day he will have practically completed hia Cabinet slate. Last 
night’s announcement that he has the “undivided support” of the 
remaining members of the Borden administration should hit 
work of Cabinet making fairly easy, although there still remain! 
the question of provincial representation.

The previous resignations of Messrs. Oarvell and A. X Maclean 
and now that of Sir Robert Borden, have left the Maritime Pro
vince* without Cabinet representation. Representation for both 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick is on the cards with the of
P. B. McCurdy, formerly Parliamentary Secretary to the Depart 
ment of Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establishment, from Nova Boo tie, and

Rupert Wl«mure, met»t*r for Hi 
John City, from New Brunswick, 
mentioned aa the most likely ap
pointees. R. F. Green, member for 
Kootenay Weal, or H. H. Stevens, foi 
Vancouver Centre, are most proffeT- 
nently mentioned to succeed Hon. 
Martin Burrell in the representation 
from British Columbia.

•y-Elections.
The appointment* would entail a 

by -election in each case.
Writs have also to be issued short -s 

ly for a by-election in East Elgin. 
Ont. This vacancy waa created by 
the death of David Marshall, who 
had represented that constituency 

J for ten year,.* Altogether, thee, four 
b) -elections art probable.

Fewer Pertfeliee,
With the formation of s new ad

ministration. it la likely that there 
will be e merging of some depart
ments with the consequent reduc 
tion In the number of portfolio- 
The Interior end Immigration Ice - 
partmanta will probably be merge,: 
with Hon. J. A. raider presiding ever 
them. Public Works end Rallwav, 
and Vénale err likely to be amalga
mated. Hon] J D. Reid. Minister of 
Railways, has. In fast, been admin
istrating both lie parts» enta for 
some time past. It le likely that hr 
will continue, although the rumor i* 
current that hia retirement to th 
Benate la not ter dtataaL

Te Militia Department.
The work of the Department of 

Soldiers Cllll Re-establishmen:. 
presided ove# by sir James 
Loueheed. r* prtwlicellv completed 
What remains will probably be 
handed over to Ute Militia Depart
ment

At the present time, aloe, Hon. 
Hugh Guthrie holds two portfolios— 
those of Solicitor-General end Mili
tia and Defence. It Is hardly llkelv 
that this arrangement will continue 

Reorganisation of portfolios was 
planned by sir Robert Borden some 
months ago. but the breakdown In 
hie health Interfered with the carry
ing out of the plans.

Congratulations.
Hundreds of telegrams are posting 

in to-day on Hon. Arthur Melghen. 
One of the earliest came from Mayor 
Brandon, of St. Mary'a, Ont-, where 
Mr Melghen was born. It sent the 
heartiest congratulations of the "ola 
home town."

Another message carried ft* con
gratulations from Mr. Melghsa'» 
parents. «

DENIES JAPAN IS 
DISLIKED OY WORLD

Premier Disagrees With Diet 
Member; One of Five 

Great Powers

Toklo. July 7.- fAssociated Press). 
-- l"me*hiro Suzuki, member of Par
liament for Tokki. in an attack on 
th** budget In the. Ho_u*e of Repre
sentative* to-day, declared that Ja
pan wa* disliked by the whole world 
and asked if . the Government had 
any definite policy to steer It through 
the present critical period-

Premier Hara, in reply, said he did 
not think that Japan waa disliked by 
the' whole world at present, but that 
on the contrary he wai Inclined to 
the opinion that Japan was fairly on 
the way to be regarded ae a pro 
gressive nation and one of the flue 
great powers.

NOVA SCOTIANS 
TO VOTE JULY 27

Provincial General Election; 
Murray Government Ap

peals on Record

Halifax, July 8.—While all nomi
nations for the Neva Scotia Provin
cial general election on July 27 will 
not be made before Saturday, certain 
districts are showing a tendency to
ward cJiiaa representation. The Arm- 
era have organised In Ptctou, Hall 
fax, Colchester, Cumberland. Kings, 
Antigonleh and Cape Breton coun 
ties, and made nomination* in Pictou. 
King* and Colchester, while in Hali
fax County one independent farmer 
has the support of the Labor party.

Labor ha* nominated represents 
tivea in Cape Breton, Halifax and 
Pictou. In the latter country the 
Labor Party nominated Mrs. J. M 
Donaldson, of New Glasgow, who la 
supported by the Great War Vet
eran»’ Association and who ia the 
flret woman to be nominated for the 
local Legislature.

On Hia Record.
Premier Murray, who is contesting 

two constituencies. Victoria and Rich
mond. is appealing to the elector
ate on hi* record of twenty-four 
year* aa the head of the Government 
and ia emphasizing the good road* 
policy of the Government, embarked 
upon during the la at year, and in
volving the expenditure of $11,000,- 
000 within the next five years.

The chief grievance of the lAbor 
Party against the Government 1* the 
latter*’ failure to enact compulsory 
eight-hour day legislation.

Unusual Interest hi the election is 
being taken In Halifax and through
out the province. It is regarded aa 
certain that there will be a contest 
in every constituency.

Nominated.
Among the nominations are; %
Kent ville—J. E. Kinsman and Ç. R. 

Bell. Conservative», for King’s. 
County.

Liverpool—J. W. Smith and Mayor 
George S. McLaren. Liberals, for 
Queen's County. 4 '

Digby—H. W. Warner and J. W 
Coneau. Liberals, for Digby County.

Sydney—JEayor McCormldk. of 
Sydney Mills. Mayor Charles B. 
Smith, of Sydney; Mayor Ivan 

bee, of Glace Bay; Nell R. Mc
Arthur, of Glace Bay. Conservatives^ 
for Cape Breton.

FRANCE TO USE
PROPAGANDA FUND

Paris. July «.—The Government 
has assured the Chamber of Dene- 
U«e that 5M.W» franca will be «Ivea 
to the Ministry of Liberated Restons 
out of the propaganda fund of 29l- 
090.094 franca.

It was pointed out that prong, 
ganda waa particularly desirable lit 
thg United States to show the task 
ahead and encourage "a new out
burst of general solidarity with 
wounded France."

ARBITRATION PACTS .
IN SOUTH AMERICA

Buenos Ayres. July 7.—Treaties 
between Argentina and Ecuador 
Venezuela and Colombia providing 
for compulsory arbitration of mat
ters at issue between them, have 
been approved by the chamber of 
Deputies here.

SPANISH KING IS 
L INVITED TO CHILE

British Miners Talk of 
Having General Strike

Leamington, Eng., July 8.—The Miners’ Federation, in session 
here to-day, adopted a resolution providing that if the Govern
ment does not withdraw troops from Ireland and cease furnishing 
war materials to enemies of the Bolnbeviki a general strike of all 
5*l«S*Î0lU8LiÿBs4i. tmjmjSfâaiiSête«gtiewi Uuuaaalu-

Kantlano, Chile, July 7.—Jose 
Vahtea Cuevas, former member of 
' he Cabinet, haa been appointed 
Minister Plenipotentiary to head a 
.perla! mission to Spain, which 
invite Ktn* Alfonso i
family to attend the_____ _
the deeth anniversary of the ,
enr ouer *-

BEFORE PRIVY

London, July 8.- 
ciatbd Press).—T 
appeal will be h 
Council July 21.

nua3& «'Owinimr bf~irâ tïon, wBTclt wlTHie presented to the specie! Trade-Union 

which will meet in London next Tuesday,

AUSTRIAN '

Part». July ».—J 
. of the I

JiMelm."'
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NEW ARRIVALS
Woodward’s Gripe Water 

Brand’s Essence Beef and Chicken 
Brand’s Calfsfoot Jelly

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Street! Phone 138
We ere prompt. We are careful. ^We use only the beet In eur wore.

SERVICE STATION for Willard Batteries. Studebaker. Gray-Dert 
Care and Giant Trusks

USED CAR BARGAIRS
1 McLaughlin 4-cvl. self-starter and elec- ÎCrtrt Oft 

trie lights, and in A1 running order. ..«POl/l/eW

1 McLaughlin 4-cyl. Deleo starting and lighting system, 
new top. newly painted and meehan- (P"| OtlA ft ft 
ieally perfect. Has five new tires.... eA4vw«vV

1 Maxwell, electric lights and starter, Bosch magneto and

$700.00 
$1600.00

runs beautifully. Has all nev 
tires

1 1920 Gray Dort Special like new 
spare tire ........ .......................... ...

Jameson & Willis, Limited
sues neons

739-745 Fort Street Phone 2144
Free Filling end Testing at Any Time.

COMMENDS HARMONY 
BETWEEN NATIONS

Cox, Democratic Candidate 
in States, Values Can

ada's Friendship

Sandusky, tihio, July «-—A letter 
from Governor James M. rox. Dem
ocratic candidate for the Presidency 

I of the United States, to Sir James 
i Atkin*. Lieutenant-Governor of the 
1 Province of Manitoba. Canada, prin- 

t-iual speaker at to-day1» session of 
the Ohio State Bar Association at 
Cedar Point, was read to the con
vention.' The letter follows:
• **I can not express to you my re
gret that circumstances prevent my 
greeting you in person and speaking 
the welcome of our people in this 

i commonwealth.
"1 have long preached the doctrine 

I of a better understanding . between 
I the English-speaking governmental - 

Hies of the United States and Can
ada. in the affairs of civilisation, 
and more Intimately of human wel
fare our division la only govern
mental. In Ohio you will find a 
cordial feeling for you and your 
countrymen and an understanding 
of how you have suffered during the. 
stress of war 1*1 us hope that as 
our soldiers fought elds by »lde. »t> 
shall tit.- two greet powers of this 
hemisphere support In union and 
harmonv the Ideals which will guar- 
antes a betwr and happier world.

-1 am. with great respect.
-Most cordially yours.

-JAMBS M. COX.
'•Governor of Ohio.*’

Plumbing Installations «u 
Plumbing Repairs

Get our estimate before you have guv plumbing done.

THACKER & HOLT Corner Broad end Bandore 
Phono 2922

K. of P. HALL—LABOR TEMPLE
----- " ---------------- ■■■"...^" ■■■■ ' ---------------...............

Friday and Saturday Nights. July S and It.

AMERICA’S GREATEST PSYCHIC
(Dr. Eld ward K. Earle)

Of whom Sir Oliver IsOdge remarked. ———---------- ----------—
"This man Earle Is a Marvel" THE DEAD RETURN—COME 

AND SEE. Dr. Earle will produce In the light -Independent and 
Automatte Slate Writing a» Ww» as answer seeled nuestione.

Dr. Earle will be assisted by Helen C. King. Noted Psychic. 
Coras and receive answers to your questions, regarding Business. 

Love. Domestic. Financial and Spiritual.

Admission, 55c. ,

AMERICANS WILL
TRADE WITH RUSSIA

Washington. July l.~Restriction» 
on trade with Soviet Russia were re
moved yesterday by the Stale De
portment. except In so far as they 
pertain to the shipment of materials 
susceptible for immediate use for war 
purposes.

An individual license must be ob
tained for the shipment of such ma
terials, and It was announced that 
such licenses would be granted, only 
in exceptional cases

Individual export licenses also will 
be required for the export to Russia 
of locomotives, railroad material and 
rolling stock, motor cars and com
ponent parta.

While taken independently of other 
nations, this action follows executive 
exchanges between the United States 
and Great Britain and France. It is 
believed to have been hastened by the 
recent negotiations between Leonid 
Krassin. representing the Bolshevik 
Government, and Premier Lloyd 
George, looking to the resumption of 
trade between Great Britain and 
Russia. —-

In announcing Its action, the State 
De pert men* took particular rare to 
state that political recognition, pre
sent or future of any Russian au
thority exercising or claiming to ex
ercise governmental functions, waa 
neither granted nor intended. j

1860—Ye Olde Firme—*820

I Those who understand H 
a piano, concede the ' II 

I first place to a

HEINTZMAN 
& CO.

PIANO
Terme arranged te suit
Those who do not un
derstand a piano are 
therefore safeguarded 
If they buy a “Helnta- 

man A Co.”

HEINTZMAN & CO.. Ud.

GIDEON HICKS, Manager 
Opposite Beet Office Phone 1241

A VERY HANDSOME 
TEA SET1

The famous Rogers “Heir
loom" plate, which ran be handed 
down from generatloh to gener
ation.
3 pieces to the set 

• Price only .
Very handsome tray to match. 

$48. See It In our window.

$67.00

KILBURGER
Jewelers.

Corner of Fort and Douglas

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED# »y a provincial police constable 8un-
—;-------- I day. It was learned here yesterday

Winnipeg. July 8.—With the left: afternoon.
nt ,l. ,, m Kimber who was a veteran, woreside of the head blown away and a an artiflcial , and lt „ thoueht the

V Inchester repeellne rifle nearby, the, cau*ht In the rtu cue-
body Of Geoffrey Klmber. ■ farmer mg him to fall and the rifle to be 
who resided near Emerson, was found, discharged.

EXPRESS COMPANIES
NOW CONSOLIDATED

Montreal Jtîty » -«flteera of ttir 
Canadian Express Company and the 
Canadian National Express Company 
are working in close harmony under 
the direction of the board of man
agement of the Grand Trunk Hallway 
system, and already arrangements 
have been made whereby at common 
points, where both companies hare 
maintained separate offlees. staffs and 
wagon service, these will be consoli
dated and managed under a joint 
agent in the interests of both com
panies. Consolidations have thus 
been made at several Eastern points 
and In Regina. Moose Jaw, Saska
toon. Calgary and Edmonton. Sim
ilar steps will be taken In the larger 
cities as soon as details can be worked

Nice Fresh Groceries 
Provisions

Fruit and Vegetables
Buy them from COPAS A SON, the Anti-Combine Groeen. Telephone your ordety, to 94 

- or 95. Free delivery all over the city.
............ ...................... '___________ £■„

9c 
25c 
40c 
33c 
45c 

$1.10 

40c

KINGS QUALITY or ROBIN HOOD 
FLOUR— CC
49-lb. sack ........ ....... ...... «DO.OO

PURE NEW ZEALAND FVQ
HONEY—2a, per tin.................. I Ot

DELICIOUS PRESH GROUND rn 
COFFEE—Per Ik. 60* and.. . DUC

15c 
. 25c

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO 
CATSUP—Large can ..

CANADIAN SARDINES—
3 tin# faa .... i ■...

LIBBY'S POTTED MEAT, for
aandwiehes—Per tin  ............ Vi.

McLaren i cream cheese—
2 packet# for .................... ...........

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE—
Per Ih...............................................

SELECTED SMALL PICNIC
HAM—Per lb. ,.............. ..........

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE
2"a, per tin'Ç*............... ..............

CURLING ORANOB MARMA
LADE—l a, per tin..............

NUCO MABOERINE—
pgj. P. ___ _—.........

Comer YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

AH Cere Step el the Dear

At oar e tel le you will find the 
cholceet only at the leweet poa- 
•Ible price#.

Com# end ee 
date market.

thle new ep-te-

CANADA’S FUTURE
DECLARED BRIGHT

London. July D. C. Maosrow. 
general manager of the Merchants' 
Bank of Canada, interviewed on his 
arrival In London, spoke In assuring 
terms of the prospect* of the t)omln- 
lon. He said that In labor, immigra
tion and finance the future of Canada 
wax decidedly hopeful. Labor's un
thinking radicalism was giving way 
to a spirit of healthy goodwill and 
co-operative effort. The right kind 
nf settlers were being drewnfrom the 
Western United States, and the prob- 
àbility of an abundant harvest gave 
rra*on to expect that immediate dif
ficulties in the money market would 
be overcome.

The Tiroes, commenting, editorially 
on the Interview, says that "all |hi* 
le good hearing and breathes a spirit 
of quiet optimism, which is a marked 
feature at the present moment of the 
attitude of the people of the Domin
ion." As to the gràwlng fraternity 
with the United States. The Times 
thinks that, in view of the large 
American element being Increasingly 
absorbed by the farms in Western 
Canada, this tendency is of the high
est Importance. The Canadian banks 
have seen great expansion in their 
business during the last year or so. 
says the financial editor of The 
Times. |

=

Green Peaa. Cucumber*. lettuce. New Potatoes, fresh even- <tpv.

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 *ad 99

Formerly Copse A Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Pert and Breed Street! Phones 94 end 96
WIPER’S

1421 Government Street
......mi JMwJtaMtu...

MEIGHEN TO BE 
PRIME MINISTER

Announcement Wàs Made at 
Ottawa at 11 o'Clock 

Last Night

Ottawa. July S.—The resignation 
of Sir Robert Borden as Prime Min
ister,will take effect on Saturday. 
He.will be succeeded by Hon. Ar
thur Melghen, Minister of the In
terior. who last evening* undertook 
the formation of a new administra
tion. Official announcement to this 
effect was issued from Government 
House at \l o’clock last night The 
announcement read:

"The formal resignation of Sir 
Robert Borden will be tendered to 
Hia Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral on Saturday next, the 18th In 
slant, and will be accepted by His 
Excellency with great regret. His 
Excellency has entrusted to the Hon. 
Arthur Melghen, Minister of the In 
terlor, the formation of a new ad
ministration, and Mr. Melghen 
undertaken that work."

Two to Retire.
There are to be two retirements 

from the Cabinet. Hon. N. W. 
Rowell. President of the Privy Coun 
ell, will return to private practice 
Hon. Martin Burrell, Minister of 
Customs, Is to become the Librarian 
of Parliament. The two retirements. 
It 1e stated, are not due to the change 
In leadership. Mr. Burrell ha* for 
some time expressed a desire to re 
turn to private life. Mr. Rowell’s 
resignation is based on the point 
(hat as a new party Is being created 
and a new administration formed to 
represent that party, he is entitled to 
ask "an honorable discharge- 

A Statement.
Mr. Rowéll's position was outlined 

in the following official statement, 
issued last night:

About four months' ago Mr. 
Rowell announced to the Prime Min
ister that at the close of the recent 
session he would retire from the 
Government. This announcement 
was communicated to the caucus on 
Thursday last, but at the urgent and 
Insistent request of the Liberal Un
ionists In Parliament, and-of the en
tire caucus, Mr. Rowell promised to 
consult with his friends in Ontario 
and communicate his decision to the 
Prime Minister as soon as possible. 
To-day (Wednesday) Mr. Howell has 
Informed the Prime Minister that, 
after such consultation, and after 
having given further and full con
sideration to the subject# he finds 
himself unable to reach any con
clusion other than that communi
cated to Sir Robert Borden some 
four months ago. and given to the 
caucus on Thursday last. The con
clusion was a* follows:

"Vis.: that when a decision should 
be reached that the work of the Un
ion Government, as such, was fin
ished. and that à new departure 
should be made by the creation of a 
new party and the formation of qji 
administration to represent that 
party, he might fairly ask an honor
able discharge. Mr. Rowell there
fore will relise from the Govern
ment when the Prime Minister’s re
signation takes effect." __

Other Ministers.
So far as the remaining members 

of the Cabinet are concerned, it was 
stated on high authority last night 
that they would give their "undivid
ed support" to the new Prime Min
ister.

In the formation of his Cabinet, 
therefore. Mr. Melghen wUl have put 
two retirements to meet—those of 
Mr. Rowell and Mr. Burrell, with the 
addition, of course, of that of Sir 
Robert, whose resignation will leave 
the Maritime Provinces without a 
representative In the Cabinet.

lt was said last night that Melghen 
himself possibly would assume the 
portfolio of President of the Privy 
Council, relinquished by Mr. Rowell. 
In that event It was said to be likely 
that the Department of the Interior, 
over which he now presides, would 
be merged with that of Immigration 
and Colonization.

The vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Mr. Burrell, it was thought, 
would be filled by the appointment 
either of R. F. Green, member for 
Kooteney West, or of il. H. Stevena, 
Vancouver Centre. Ae a representa
tive from Nova Scotia the name of 
F. B. McCurdy, of Halifax, was sug
gested.

Should either of these latter ap
pointments be made a by-electlon 
would be neeeeaary. %

Although all members of the Cab
inet will technically resign when Sir 
Robert hands in his formal resigna
tion. they would not be required to be 
re-elected on accepting office in the 
new administration.

Congratulated.
The news spread locally like wild

fire last night, and the coming Prime 
Minister was besieged with congru - 
tulatiooa. —

Before leaving hie office late last 
night. Sir Robert Borden received the 
members of the Parliamentary Press 
Gallery. Upon being Informed by the 
correspondents thet hie Impending 
departure waa a matter of sincere 
regret to them. Sir Robert replied 
that he waa Indeed glad to think that 
hie relatione with the Gallery men 
had always been of the most cordial 
character, and he bespoke the same 
co-operation and support for his suc
cessor.

Jubilent.
Western residents of the capital 

city are Jubilant over the fact that 
Mr. Melghen will be the first West- 
tern man to take over the chief ex
ecutive office of Canada. While he 
la a native of Ontario, where he waa 
bom June IS, 1174, Mr. Melghen has 
spent practically hie whole life In the 
West. He haa represented Portage la 

Mel-

THE TORTURES 
OF RHEUMATISM

Happily Stopped When He 
Began to Take “Fruit-a-tives”

1 Ottawa St., Hull. P Q. 
"For a year I suffered with Rheu

matism, being forced to atay In bed 
for five months. I tried all kinds of 
nyedlclne without relief and thought 
I would never be able, to walk again.

‘On* day while lying ,bL bed, I read 
about •Frult-a-tlvwfr* the great fruit 
medicine!, and It seemed Just what 1 
needed, so I decided to try it 

"The first box helped me. and I 
took the tablets regularly until every 
trace of the Rheumatism left me."

LORENZO LEDUC. 
60c. a bos, 4 for $3.60, trial else 36c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

UNUSUAL SCENE 
ON THE BOUNDARY

Huntingdon- Presented Pe
culiar Spectacle on 

Saturday

Huntingdon. July I—On Saturday 
night there were unusual doings her*, 
very unusual, says The Brltlah Col
umbian. The spectacle of long tinea 
of autos, the presence of many 
etranger*; the sounds of song and 
laughter Inelde and outside the 
premises where two per cent, waa 
dispensed had grown familiar. The 
restriction» Imposed In neighboring 
municipalities but Served to* accen
tuate the Joya of Huntingdon. For 
the holiday week-end great things 
had been expected and provided for.

But into the midst of the merry
makers. the dancers, the singers and 
the drinkers, stepped a squad of spe
cial Provincial police, and changed 
the scene. A» a alerter they con
ducted all girls and women from the 
near beer bars. It took a long time 
for they were not few In number. 
During the latter part of the raid, 
the deposed females were comforted 
by drinks In the street taken there 
to them by their male escorts.

Such of the women as belonged to 
the American aide were sent back 
over the line as the result of an In
telligent working together of the po
lice and the Cuetoma and Immigra
tion officials. It took from eight 
o'clock to midnight to make the 
rounds thoroughly.

At midnight the places were closed 
against all. and the proprietors told 
that no sale would be permitted dur
ing Sunday. Independence Day. nor 
od any subsequent Sunday. This ac
tion is under the Lord'» Day Observ
ance Act, and la said to be the speedy 
sequel to the petition recently pre
sented at Victoria from local resi
dents. headed by the Women’s Insti
tute.

There were two or three thousand
thirsty people, practically all of them 
strangers to Huntingdon, disappointed 
on Saturday.

There were two or three thousand 
disappointed on Sunday, when the 
thirsty carne from far and nèar. 
chiefly from the U.S.A. aide. Some of 
them went back home when they 
found there was no beer, others con
tinued their Joy riding to New West
minster and Vancouver — but none 
got beer In Huntingdon, to their great 
disappointment.

The police took sample» of the 
near beer dispensed-at- gneh-placs of 
•ale.

On Monday things were going 
much aa usual, and In at leaat one 
Instance even the fact that there had 
been no sale on the holiday did not 
prevent the necessity arising for ur
gent requests, per phone, to a brew
ery to rush further supplies along to 
quench the big thirst.

BRITISH^OAL MINERS
WANT HIGHER RAY

London, July A conference of 
delegates representing 900.000 miners 
assembled at Leamington yesterday 
adopted a resolution demanding that 
the Government concede an advance 
In the wages of two shillings dally 
and Immediately reduce the recent 
addition of fourteen «hillings per ton 
to the price of domeetlc coal.

July Sale Specials 
at Mallek’s

Just a few reminders of the many savings to be 
made by taking advantage of our annual July 
Clearance. Selections are still good, but we don’t 
know how long this will be the case—so WE 

ADVISE EARLY BUYING.
$37.50 Trench Coats for Men and Women 

at $24.50
$45.00 Ileavy Jersey Cloth Suits 

for $34.75
$35.00 Camel’s Hâir Cloth Coats 

for $19.75
Silk Poplin Dresses 

at $10.00 
^ Taffeta Dresses 

at $10.00
Every Garment in the House Has Been Reduced.

721 Yate. 
Street

Telephone
1901

Womens Attractive White Footwear
At Only $6.60

White Reignskin Welted Sele
Oxford», with Cuban heels. A 
good Oxford. Looks well and 
will wear well. It’s a special 
value.

At $6.00 to $8.00
White Reignekin Pumps, with 

Cuban <y Louis heele. A neat- 
looking pump and well-made. 
Another example of our

Relish—Get It here. We have lt for all classes of footwear.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Btdldinf

If Your Food 
Ferments or Disagrees 

Just Read This!

WIPER’S 
CANDIES

Are made in Victoria
Not only that but they are 

the best and purest money 
-an buy. Fourteen Gold and
Stiver Medals her* been rhm wae^etso t*» men who went 
awarded Wipera’ for excel
lence in Candy making.

Take Home some Wipers’ 
pare rendiea.

Prairie. since 1908. Mr.

with Sir Robert Borden to England 
in 1117 to attend the Imperial Con
ference. He le a barrister by pro
fession. having graduated from To
ronto University In 1113. He la also 
remembered aa the man who father
ed the Compulsory Military Service 
Act and carried it through the Houee.

TO JOIN UNIVERSITY STAFF. «

Nanaimo—It le stated that when 
Dr. C. McLean Fraser return» from 
Honolulu, where he will represent the 
Canadian Fisheries Association at the 
Pacific Scientific Congres* In August, 
he wUUWft tiw MotagicsJ -station.at 

i v. and. Join the B. C.
University staff at Vancouver

Thousands of broken down de
spondent dyspeptics have recently 
been given back their heelth.

These happy people don’t proclaim 
It was a miracle that endowed them 
with a new lease of life—It wae «im
ply their common sense In selecting a 
tried and proven medicine, one sped 
ally adapted to their particular all 
fnent.

All these splendid cures were ef
fected by Dr. Hamilton's Pitta which 
beyond all question have a strange

ailihS
stomach. /

If your etomach te tired and over 
worked try Dr. Hamilton's Pilla, and 
note the prompt improvement. Pain 
before or after eating will disappear. 
You'll no longer have that naueeoue. 
gassy, bad tasting sensation. You'll 
get a real vigorous appetite and 
digest what you eat. Lots of well 
digested food Is bound to increase 
your strength, to make you brighter 
and more ambitious. In a week 
you'll feel like a different person, in' 
a month you'll be permanently re
stored.

For folka who are out of aorta, not 
feeling Just up to the scratch, per

Preserve With
GAS

And Yon Can Hardly Fail to Obtain Good Results 
No Anxiety—No Waste of Fruit or Puel

Besides, Your Kitchen Is Easy to Keep Clean and Cool
Estimates and All Further Information Furnished With

out Cost or Obligation

Victoria Gas Co.
Port and Langley. Phone 133

DYER CENSURED
BY ARMY COUNCIL

London, July, I.—The Army Coun
cil, after having considered a report 
of the Hunter Investigation commit
tee, and a long statement submitted 
by Brigadier-General R. H. Dyer 
concerning General Dyer'e action In 
ordering troops to fire into a crowd 
of Indiana at Amritsar, In the Pun
jab, upheld the Commander-In-Chief 
In India for removing Dyer aa com
mander In the Punjab and from 
holding any further.army position In 
India, according to mi announcement 
made by Rt. Hon. Winston Spencer 
Churchill. Secretary of War. in the 
Houee of Commons yesterday.

The Council also upheld the Com- 
mander-ln-Chief in declining to grant 
General Dyer further promotion and 
hie reduction In pay of General Dyer 
to one-half.

"General Dyer cannot be acquitted 
of an error of Judgment," obaerved 
Mr. Churchill.

Several hundred persons were 
killed when the troops fired on the 
Indians at Amritsar laet April, and 
many hundred were wounded.

SIR HERBERT AMES
GOES TO EUROPE

Montreal. July The Canadian 
Pacific Ocean Services liper Vic
torian left Quebec for Liverpool to
day. Among Important passengers 
aboard are Sir Herbert Ames. 
Financial Secretary of the League of 
Nation*; the Earl and Countess of 

*n<t mherwr',WWWL*<e't’iareirwwwl1H 
The Canadian Government «teamer 

Stanley report* encountering a 
great number of large and small ice
berg* around Belle Isle In the Straits.

JAPAN AND SIBERIA.

Tokio. July 7.—A change In Ja
pan's policy with regard to the 
•buffer state" In Siberia was indi
cated by a statement made in the 
Diet to-day by Viscount tJchlda, the 
Foreign Minister. Referrlhg to Si
beria, Viscount Uchida declared tile 
Government had no intention of ae-

„„ __ ________ curing the establishment of a buffer
wtrtr ■heaflach* or atatr lir weemiattnr Wit* t»e VU«-

constipation, to them Dr. Hamilton's 
Pilla will orove a boon.

vont ok or Verkhne, Udlnek Govern-
menu.

ZIONISTS DISCUSS
PALESTINE’S FUTURE

London. July Professor Chaylm 
Welxmann, the noted Zionist ad
dressing the International Zionist 
Conference hero yesterday, made an 
eloquent appeal to Jew* throughout 
the world to co-operate with the 
Zionist* In the re-establishment of 
Palestine. Professor Welxmann stated 
that a Jewish colonization organiza
tion already had been formed, open 
to private initiative, from which much 
might be expected. He emphasized 
the fact that all work in Palestine 
would be effected in strict co-opera
tion with the Arabs. The professor 
declared that at least 56.004 Jewish 
immigrante would be settled In Pal
estine during the next twelve 
month*.

M CsM'akln. who headed the Zion- 
let <'«‘mminalon in Palestine during 
the past few month*, stated that no 
leas than £4,000.000 would be re
quired for Zionist efforts in Pales
tine In the first twelve months of 
the administration.

The administration Zionist» will 
make aw united effort te have the 
programme adopted In Pittsburg In 
1118 accepted by the Conference aa 
the guiding principles for Palestine 
This programme included pfcblic 
ownership of land, a co-operative 
commonwealth and equal rights for 
all In every phase of life» In Pales
tine.

GERMAN EXPENDITURE».

Berlin, July f.—Via London, July

000,000 marks in the supplementary 
estimate* for the construction of 
merchant shipping.

The Council of the Empire sanc
tioned the expenditure of 100.008.000 
mark* for the support of an army nf 
188,888 men.

You are pel
r.TSTTi
yee see *

SexTall dealers ei 
Luaited. Toronto.

1
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New Arrivals
placing in stock each day new arrivals in Home 

Furnishings that are moderate in price and have been 
carefully selected as to quality.

This Week we are showing a very nice stock of Re
frigerators, Hammocks, Screen Doors apd Window 
Screens. \These are all most moderately priced and we 
invite you to call and inspect our stock.

We AllowYTen Per Cent. Discount for Spot Cash Off 
' l j Regular Prices

! NURSES MEET IN 
. LAKE TWIN CITIES

Convention of Bodies Held in 
Port Arthur and Fort 

William

Refrigerators
Several sizes and styles to 

choose from ; a néat one suit* 
able for the small family. 
Cash price ........... . $18.00

Screen Doors
We have them In stock to four 

design" and all ataea; bring 
In your measure. Oaah price, 
all aises, from ...... $2.70

I DOUGLAS St.
ABETTER VALUE

icitvi

Camp Life 
has Helped

i COMMITTEE LOOKS INTO 
EMPIRE SHIPPING

In going over a kit of corres
pondence and recipes that have 
been sent in from all over the 
Province It was quite remark
able to nbtice how many people 
have discovered Pacific Milk 
through having It on camping 

trips.
It seema most of such users were 
preju<hced against all canned 
milk until circumstances forced 
them to use It.
The results were so satisfactory 
that they became regular users 
of Pacific Milk, when they came 
back to town.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

312 Desks St., Vsnceuver, B. C. 
Factory at Ladner, B. C.

MEXICAN MAIL PLAN.

Mexican City. July 7.—The Govern - 
tient to-day authorized the sending 
of letters attached to packages, each 
carrying the proper postage, to Can
ada, the United States and Cuba.

London, July 8.—The appointment 
of an Imperial committee to consider 
matters of general comment In i 
gard to shipping between different 
parts of the Umpire is taken as an in
dication that the Government is pre
paring the ground already for the 
meeting of . the Imperial Conference 
next year.

Discussing the committee and Its 
functions. The Daily Telegraph points 
out that, on the eve of the war, only 
8.5 per cent.of the world's tonnage 
was register*! In the Dominions and 
crown colonies, the United Kingdom 
possessing more than twelve times as 
much. Now the commonwealth of 
Australia has a fleet of its Own, Can
ada is moving In the same direction 
and other parts of thé overseas em
pire are evincing increased concern 
in matters affecting merchant ship
ping.

BANK NOTES IN MEXICO.

Mexico City. July 7.—Decision has 
beén reached to re-establish the 
former National Bank of Mexico as 
the sole bank empowered to issue 
notes, according to an announcement 
by Provisional President de la 
Huerta.

Port Arthur, July 8.—The annual 
convention of the Canadian National 
Association of Trained Nurses and 
the Canadian Association of Nurses, 
two distinct bodies, is in progress 
here and in Fort William this week. 
Already several profitable sessions 
have been held.

Acting Mayor Crooks welcomed to 
the city/the delegates, who come 
from all parts of Canada, east and 
west.

Following business meeting of 
nurses, about 200 were guests at 
functions held In their honor.

Yesterday's session# were abort, to 
permit of social obligations last 
night, when local women entertain 
*d. To-day’s sessions are being, held 
In Fort William.

Among the distinguished delegatee 
present are Mr». Plumptre, president 
of the Ontario Red Cross Society; 
Mis# Gunne, superintendent of the 
Toronto General Hospital and presi
dent of the Trained Nurses’ Associa
tion, and Miss Johns, Vancouver.

BETTER BABIES AND 
FLOWER SHOW AT 

C0LW00D PLANNED

SLOGAN CITY FIRE.

Nelson, B. CH July 8.—Fire yester
day destroyed the storehouse of T. 
McNetsh Sl Company and the horse 
stable and garage of J. M. Rae in 
Slocan City, the total loss being 
placed at $4.000, with no Insurance.

Colwood, July 8.—A better baby 
contest and flower show will be hohl 
in she Colwood Hall on Wednesday, 
July 14, from 8 to 6 p. m., under the 
auspices of the Colwood Women’s 
Institute. The Colwood branch la a 
very live Institute, and the members 
are working in the right -direction 
when they seek to encourage any
thing in the Mature of child-welfare.

1'rises will be awarded as follows:
First, 2nd and Ird prises for the 

healthiest baby under two years of 
age.

First, 2nd and 8rd prises for the 
healthiest baby under one year.

First, 2nd and Ird p« .ses for the 
healthiest baby under six months.

In addition to these, three prises
ill be awarded to the prettiest 

babies under five years of age.
Dr. A. O. Price, Victoria city Health 

officer, will Judge the babies for 
health prises, but the prise# for the 
prettiest babies will be awarded by 
vote. The district public health 
nurse. Miss O. K. Gamley, will be In 
att« ndance.
# All babies In Colwood. Lgngford. 

Luxton and Happy Valley *,re vllgible 
for entry.

An admission fee to the hall xvill 
be charged, this will Include tea. 
Mothers exhibiting babies under two 
years of age will be admitted free of 
charge. Flower show entries are con 
fined to Institute members only.

NUMBER OF SCOUTS 
IS FOURFOLD NOW

Personnel Has Increased 
From 100 to 407 in Short 

Period

The financial report of the Victoria 
Boy Scouts Association presented to 
the executive meeting last evening 
shows that from February I to July t 
the amount of $978.60 has been col
lected, of which sum $101.05 le on 
hand.

- The organising secretary pre- 
eented the report and H. W. Kerch- 
mer, a member%f the Finance Com
mittee, commented upon what ho con
sidered an excellent showing, aa not 
one cent, he stated, had been spent 
unnecessarily. He hoped the citi
zens of Victoria would loyally sup
port a movement that waa trying to 
help the growing boys of this city 
and at the same time waa extremely 
careful of its expenditure, so that no 
money should be spent unnecessarily. 
He also urged a greater need for 
membership in the association.

Seymour Greene, the organising 
secretary, then presented hie report, 
showing an Increase In membership 
from 101 scouts In 1919 to 407 since 
the beginning of this year to date. 
He expressed the opinion that thie 
number wiH he doubled by the end 
of this year If the people of Victoria 
will help the movement and also if 
the old scouts of the city and others 
interested in the movement for the 
welfare of the boys will volunteer to 
help in the training. He also pointed 
out that this would need financial 
help, while the Ladles’ Auxiliary 
were already, although Just formed, 
helping in this matter in s m 
wonderful way.

The baseball game at the Stadium 
to-night, at which His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor will be present, 
la one way In which this movement 
can be helped.

A8K YOU* NEIGHBOR.

It has been said that there is now 
hardly a city,, town or village In this 
country wherein some women does 
not reside who has found health In 
that good old-fashioned remedy, 
Lydia E. Flnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. Therefore, if you are suf
fering froAl nome ailment and hardly 
know what to do for It, and have 
trlbd other remedies without help, 
ask your neighbor if she has ever 
used Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. If she herself has never 
had the need for It. undoubtedly she 
know* others who were Just in your 
condition and who have been Restored 
to health by Its use.

PI
Don’t Poison Baby.

)RTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have 
PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drags will produce 

sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH 
THERE IS NO WAKING, Many are the children who have been killed or 
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each 
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling 
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling 
them poison.” The definition of “narcotic" is: "A medicine which relieves pain 
and produces sleep, hut which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul
sions and death.” The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, 
and sold under the names of “Drops,” “Cordials,” “Soothing Syrups,” etc. You 
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children unless you or 
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON
TAIN NARCOTICS.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Children Cry For

CASTORIA
//IxxWWVW x\\\xnxx\xxx\x\\\sx<\\\\\\N

«SÏ3SS

Of Course You Love Your Baby."
Ton love it because of its very helplessness, because it can’t teU 

yen what is the matter when it feels bed. It can only cry and look 
to you for help. But the more you lore baby, the more you want to 
help baby, the more you ought to realize what a wonderful remedy 
Fletcher’s Castoria is. It has been used for babies’ alimenta for over 
thirty years.

An experienced doctor discovered Fletcher’s Caetoria especially 
for babiea’ use. It ia a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, ParA®ric, 

. Drops and Soothing Syrupe. Doctors who know what ia safe and beet 
for babies hare only good to aay of it.

Don’t neglect your baby. Get a bottle of Fletcher’s Caetoria and

fra baby a few doeea of it. See how the little one smiles at yon ea 
trying to thank you for helping it. Soon you win learn to depend 
on Fletcher’s Castoria, made just for Infanta and Children, and of 

course you would not think at using anything let them that waa net 
prepared especially for Infants and Children. So keep it in the houee.

genuine CASTORIA alway*
Bears the Signature of

Bhawnigan I»ake, July 4.—There 
has been a steady influx of Sum I 
mer residents during the "past week 
and practically every camp on the 
lake la now taken.

The N. P. A. A. O. Regatta Com 
mlttee spent Sunday at the Lake 
and In conjunction with the 8. L. 
A. A. Committee completed the final 
arrangement# regarding accommoda
tion, boats and soforth for the eon 
ing regatta.

Thé J. B. A. A. senior four-oared 
crew were up on Sunday for a prac 
tlce on the Lake.

W. N. Kennedy, champion wtngle- 
sculler of the Pacific Toast, expects 
to be here next Saturday and will 
put in hie final training during neft 
week at the Lake.

The J. B. A. A. speed-boat, the 
Bluebird." la to be brought up to 

the Lake thla week for the use of the 
coaches and committees during the 
regatta week.

Mies Margaret Holmea and Miaa 
•Billie" Croft, of Victoria, were the 

guests of Misa Belle Clarke over the 
week-end.

The following guest* registered at 
Pen-Y-Wem !»dge during the week: 
Mrs. N. E. Redfern, London. Eng
land; Mrs. Kate Ford, H. 8. Ben- 
drot R G. MacDonald. Mrs. E. 
Clarke and daughter, Annie, Mrs. J. 
Whitney and daughter, Florence, 
George Tallany and wife, Mra. Bete- 
ley, of Victoria, and Mr. and Mra. 
Menielt and children, of Vancouver.

The most popular pastime for both 
children and grown-ups here right 
now le swimming. Some of the chil
dren spend the greater part of the 
day In the Lake which speaks well 
for the temperature of the water.

Beverages By-Law.
Nanaimo—The City Council at 

Monday nigbt'a meeting gave the 
first and second reading» to a bylaw 
Introduced by AJd. McGuckle 
spectlng the licensing of persona who 
•old beverages from malt and hops 
and containing alcohol, the license 
fee being placed at $200 per year, 
while retailer* of such beverage under 
shop licenses within the meaning of 
the by-law will be called upon to pay 
a fee of $50 a year. The Council will 
meet on Friday evening when the by 
law prill be considered in committee.

The WEATHÉR I

8r«L* Victor*» Meseee 
sl Die—

. -Exact Gopr of Wrap?**.

Victoria, July 8.—S a. m —The baro
meter is rising on the Coaat and cooler 
weather may become general In R. C. 
Intense heat haa piWalled on Vancou
ver Island anf showers Bave oocurred 
In the prairie provinces.

Victoria—Barometer, $9.94; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 91; minimum, 
83; wind, 2 miles N.; weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.96; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, M; mini
mum. 60; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamloops— Parometer. 10.06; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 90; minimum. 
56; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.02; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 64; mini
mum, 52; wind, calm; weather, foggy.

Gu'AppetM Temtewatué». maximum 
yesterday, 76; minimum, 63; rain. .14. 

Temperature.
Max. Min

Barkervllle ........................ 73
Portland, Ore. .. 62
Seattle .................................. 62
San Francisco ............;............ .. bo
Penticton .................................. 66
Grand Forks ............................  66
Nelson .......................................... 66
Kaslo .............................. 76
Calgary -.........................60 63
Edmonton ..................................  8# . 48
Winnipeg ................................ 7 IS M
Ottawa .. 
Montreal
Halifax .)

-THE FASHION i

JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE

1 JULY 
CLEARANCE 

SALE
Ster. Heur»-# i.m. t. « pun. W«4iw.da/ 1

Featuring Friday ~
fb

A July Clearance of Dainty

Cotton Frocks
For Summer

Wear’
■ ^

Every Dress in Onr Entire Stock Reduced
You won’t need any inducement to visit this special selling 

of dainty Summer Frocks. Few women do when such clever 
styles and tempting values as you’ll find here are concerned; 
One group is made up of fashionable muslin •frocks. Another 
caters to those who prefer voile—to say nothing of service
able gingham f rocks so much in vogue for present wear. All 
have received their July marked down prices.

Sale Prices $7.50 to $29.00

Clearance Sale 

of Suits
Offer» Many Exceptional 

Valuea at

$19.75, $25.00, $32.50 
$45.00 and $50.00

Featured at notable reductions 
are live groups of Women's and 
Misses’ Cloth Suita, including 
the season's moat favored style», 
fabric* and colora.

See Window

Novelty Veils in New 

Designs

Imported From France

One woman may look very 
amart in a veil and another may, 
when wearing the same identical 
veil look quite ordinary. Our 
salespeople are well versed in the 
art of adjusting a veil. We will 
be glad to show these new ar
rivals.

Fifty Pair of High-Grade Corsets 20 Pair of Pink

to Clear Friday Elastic-Side

Regular $8.50 Value $4.95 Girdles
Clearing Friday—Fifty pairs of high grade Corsets, including discontinued 

numbers and broken aire* ; styles suitable for slight, atout and average 
tigyres ; sizes 20 to 33 in the lot ; but not every size in each style. Regular 
value $8.50. On sale Friday at .........................................................$1.95

ay

On Sale Friday!

....... $1.50
Twenty pain of Pink " Elastic Side" 

Girdle», in sizes 20 to 27 and for
merly priord to $2.75, will be cleared 
to morrow at. pair ........ 61.50

A splendid Girdle for playing tennis, 
golf or any outdoor sport. Friday,
pair .......................................... S1.50

To-morrow We Place on Sale Our Entire Stock of

Girls’ Tub Frocks
At Greatly Reduced Prices

To-morrow we offer our entire etock of Children’s Tab Frocks for ages 
2 to 16 years at greatly reduced prices and you will find here a host of 
models to choose, developed from chambrays, plaid and striped ginghams, 
cotton crepes and colored muslins, ranging in price from #1.50 to S7.00. 
Prudent mothers will make an early selection.

Superior Values in Knit Underwear

!
of Summer Weight

Women's Cotton Lisle Vests, with 
Short sleeves arid atrip shoulder. 
Regular to 60c. July Sale, 40<t

Women's Cotton T-l.l. Combin
ation», with lace trimmed wide 
knee. Regular $1.50. July Sale,
.............................................................$1.00

Women's Pine Silk Lido Union 
Suita, umbrella knee, short sleeves 
and atrap. Regular $2.50. July 
Sale Price ........... 61.B5

Women’s Pine Cotton Xnit Envelope Chemise, with atrap ahoul-1 
dçrs and short sleeves ; sizes 36 and 38. July Sale .,.

Needlework
Will Help Ton While Away 

the Hours Happily

like
to while 
to alt wlwith

Very Pine Quality Swiss Silk Lisle 
Union Suite, in size 5 only; tight 

' knee, short and atrap shoulder. 
Regular $2.75. July Sale at 61.95

Just new our 
play is alive with 
embroidering, 
knitting. Its 
thing te work on

on vour v 
I a re'going 1

$1.00
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THE SHUFFLE.

Hon. Arthur Meighen, successor to Sir Robert 
Horden, is young, ambitious) industrious and has 
•«hewn considerable ability in Parliament and of 
jfiue, but the rejuvenation of the Unionist admin 
istration is beyond his powers, or the powers of 
anybody, for that matter. If the horse he ex 
Jieets to ride is not actually dead, it is in a coma 

| ' lose condition bordering on the end, and the best 
be Can hope for is to get a few last kicks out 

"TOf it by promoting artificial respiration 
change of name, especially such a change as that 
(Which the Government party has just undergone, 
And a change of leadership, even if it be for the 
Abetter, are wholly insufficient to alter the mind 

-Jof-the public as it has been reflected in the by 
[elections of the last two years and in not a few- 
other significatif developments.

Experience in Canadian polities has shown 
that Cabinet shuffles of this kind, described by 
[political historians as the "double shuffle.’’ in 
•variably have exercised upon the public an in 
fluence entirely different fr,om what was in 
tended by the promoters of the game, and have 
Represented just as many more nails driven into 
[the political coffin of the parties involved. Only 
a very young Government or a Government very 
deeply entrenched in the public confidence can 
stand such a transformation without sustaining 
B fatal loss of public opinion.

Under Mr. Meighen a leadership the Govern
ment will continue in its tender solicitude for 
special privilege, as has been demonstrated in 
numerous instances in the last three years, cul
minating in the fiasco of the Board of Commerce 
Indeed, it is fairly evident that if Mr. Meighen 
eould not be depended upon to run true to the 
form he has shown during this period, not he but 
fiir Thomas White would have been prevailed 
upon to succeed Sir Robert Borden. Sir Thomas 
himself, we may be certain, obtained ample as 
•urances on that point before attaching the stamp 

- his approval to the Minister of the Interior. 
He probably reminded the nervous ones of Mr. 
.Meighen.highly projectionist speech in Jhe 
budget debate in which in his zeal to prove bis 
[case he drew a pitiable picture of Great Britain 
as moribund and decaying under free trade, a 
veritable "remittance man" among the nations.

Whether Mr. Meighen will ask the Canadian 
people what they think of all this business by 
holding a general election in the near future, or 
will forget that the Canadian people are at all 
interested and try to carry on until 1922, re
mains for speculation. There is widespread and 

"•insistent demand throughout Canada, especially 
in the East where four-fifths of Canada’s popula
tion live, for an early election ; but Mr. Meighen is 
shrewd enough to realize that this demand is in 
spired by a desire for a change of Government 
and may, therefore, ignore it, delaying his appeal 
to the country until a year or so hence in the 
hope that in the meantime the farmers’ move
ment will have petered out, and The National 
■Liberal and Conservative Party will have gained 
sufficient strength under his leadership to enter 
a contest with the expectation of success.

THOSE BAGS OF SUOÀK.

In a communication to Premier Oliver a week 
or two ago Sir George Foster, Minister of Trade 

, fnd Commerce, stated definitely that the author
ities at Ottawa had not issued a permit for the 
export of sugar for several months past and that 
the exercise of the Government ’s control over the 
release of this commodity would be continued as 
long as conditions of supply in the country ap
peared to demand it. Previous to this assurance 
considerable prominence was given to a dispatch 
from Halifax which indicated that-more than one 
hundred thousand bags of sugar had been as
sembled at that port for export. It was only to 
be supposed, however, that Sir .George’s declar
ation of policy—already in effect, for several 
months—implied that the narrative from Hali
fax was a myth.

But this supposition is dispelled for the mo
ment by a statement in yesterday’s issue of The 
Halifax Herald that of the one hundred and ten 
thousand bags stored at the Ocean Terminals 
there upwards of two mdhths ago, twenty thou
sand bags had been dispatched to the United 
States. It is pertinent to inquire, therefore, 
whether the Minister of Trade and Commerce 
has any official information upon this stock, and 
whether he intends to prevent furthep export in 
case the statement published by the Halifax 
newspaper should be substantiated. With the in 
creasing demand for sugar in the fruit-growing 
districts of British Columbia and the preserving 
season at hand, the people of this Province at 
least are entitled to be assured that the Dominion 
Government actually is exercising its authority 
in the matter of export control.

JUVENILE ACT 
PROCLAIMED

Among the British Columbia 
riding* in which the Juvenile De
linquent» Act Is proclaimed by 
Federal enactment are Alberni. 
Como*, Cowichan. Esquimau. Isl
and». Nanaimo. Newcastle a 
Saanich, according to a procla
mation published in The Canada 
Oasette.

CELLAR BYLAW IS 
DEAD; BALCONY TAX 

BYLAW MAY LIVE
Effort Will Be Made to Levy 

Impost on Overhead 
Projections

AFTER RUSSIA’S TRADE

According to a dispatch from Washington re 
strictions on trade with Soviet Russia have been 
removed by the State Department, except, of 
course, as they pertain to the shipment of ma 
tenais susceptible for immediate use for war pur 
poses. In announcing its action the State De 
pertinent stated that the question of political 
recognition of the I*nine-Trotzky regime was net 
involved. It has been an interested spectator of 
the negotiations recently held in London by 
Leonid Krassin, the Bolshevik Minister of Trade 
and Commerce, and the British Prime Minister. 
And, like John Bull, Uncle Sam has not the 
slightest intention of listening to or heeding the 
advice of that section of public opinion which 
would delay world rehabilitation by keeping Rus 
sia in a state of continued commercial isolation. 
Let the people of Russia see the benefits of a 
freer intercourse with the outside world, the es 
teblishment of conditions unhampered by the 
varied restrictions which governed the life of the 
peaiyintry in the days before the revolution— 
actually made worse by the advent of "red” rule 

and the existing dictatorship will soon give 
place to a form of Government that will warrant 
recognition, politically and economically, by the 
Allied peoples.

NOTE AND COMMENT

The end justifies the Meighen». We «re con
fident this is not original, for it is too easy to be 
new, but it serves the case of The National Liberal 
and Conservative Party very nicely.

The Government has suffered a defeat in the 
British House of Lords. It occurred by the pas
sage of a resolution in charge of Baron Middle- 
ton which strongly urged retrenchment in na
tional expenditure. The idea is a laudable one; 
but there are a great many people in Great 
Britain who regard the House of Lords as a 
superfluity, while its reform has been included in 
the platform of many a Prime Minister.

MR. ROWELL QUITS

. Hon. N. W. Rowell, President of the Council 
tinder the Premiership of Sir Robert Borden, has 

- declined to continue under the new auspices and 
will retire to private life. Mr. Rowell’s view is 
that he was elected as a member of the Union 
Government charged with war duties, demobili- 
oat ion and other quest ions Tttimedistely arising 
(from the war, and that he therefore wpuld be 
overstepping his mandate if he remained in the 
Slew Government under the circumstances which 
nave arisen during the last few days.

Mr. Rowell’s position i« quite sound. It would 
have been quite sound, too, if he had taken it 
when Mr. Crerar and others, entertaining a simi
lar respect for the mandate of their constituents, 
went to the cross benches in Parliament. What 
about Hon. James Caiderf la he still s<>bent upon 
driving the coach that his mandate counts for 
pothingî.. JÛr what about the Hon.. Hugh 
GuthrieÎ For that matter, the same questions 
can be asked with e<|ual pertinence of all the 
Ministers. Their constituents who gave them a 
mandate to join a Union GoVynment—during 
Rhe war—might not renew that mandate for 
them to join the Government of “The National 
Liberal and Conservative Party." Apparently 
they have no intention of finding out, since under
the "dquble-shoffle" hy-elartiona....MSt, no
jiccessary. ’

At a meeting of the Unionist members of the 
British House of Commons a resolution was 
passed urging the Government to introduce a 
devolution measure, legislative and administra
tive, for England, Scotland and Wales. In this 
there is an opportunity for--the Government to 
get rid of a lot of business which is constantly 
coming before parliament that might easily be 
settled by a County Council. The time is gone 
when Westminster’s duties should include the 
settlement of a sewer dispute in an obscure vil
lage in Ross-shire.

The Vndenrround Area By-Law la 
dead, but Its near-relative, the Over
head Area By-Law. la about to atari 
Its career at the City Hall ol the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria. 
U vu learned at "the City Hall to
day.

The second named by-law provldee 
for the taxation of alfna. balconies, 
awn Inga and so forth, overhanging 
the street■ of the city. The policy 
embodied in the by-law having met 
with the approval of the City Coun
cil, the new measure will be intro
duced it I Special Council meeting 
which Mayor Porter Intends to call 
for to-morrow afternoon. Aa stated, 
the general plan of the by-law has 
received the endoreatlon of the 
Mayor end aldermen, but it Is ex
pected that It will be greatly changed 
before It reaches Its final reading.

While the Overhead Area By-law 
was being brought Into existence Its 
forerunner. Vnder Ground Area By 
law has expired. This measure, 
which provides for the tasation of 
basements extending under I ha 
streets was Introduced during the 
latter part of 181» and reposed on 
the City Council file for about els 
months. Such was the protest 
against It on the part of a large por
tion of local merchants and owners 
of buildings, that no one in the Coun
cil seemed disposed to resurrect IL 
Home weeks ago. however, the meas
ure was taken up but. before It could 
become low s strong delegation of 
business men met the aldermen and 
lodged protest against It.

Since then the by-law has never 
been mentioned again. It Is gener
ally understood that the aldermen con
sider that It waa so unpopular a 
measure that it should not be put 
into effect. It was learned at the 
City Hall to-day that the aldermen 
who had the measure introduced 
have no intention of bringing It be
fore the Council again.

Aeked to-day whether the new 
Overhead Area By-law might not 
■hare the asms fate as lu under
ground relation. Alderman Sargent, 
Chairman of the Civic Finance Com
mittee, replied that he did not think 
so. The new ordinance, he said, waa 
more a regulation than a law. The 
charges which, under It would be 
made on balconies and so forth, he 
observed, would be light.

Fuel Oil is just 
about unobtainable, 
which in turn draws 
terribly heavy on the 
Coal mined on Van
couver Island.

Victoria is faced 
with a" serious Coal 
shortage next Fall 
and Winter, and the 
man who stocks Coal 
now will not only 
save a good deal of 
money, but will have 
the satisfaction of 
knowing that, no 
matter ljow serious 
the Coal shortage is; 
he is prepared.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Bred Street 
Hen 139

A Pen 
That 
“Writes 
Itself”

f*o great la oar assort
ment of Swan and Water
man Fountain Pens that we 
can assure you to advance 
that we can satisfy your 
moat exacting require
ment*. Prices from

$2.50

PREPARING FOR 
BIG LANB SALE!

City Getting Reverted Proper-1 
ties in Line Fdr Disposal 

Next Winter

•17—View Street—g)•

B0LSHEIKI STILL ARE 
GAINING AGAINST POLES

(Ceetleeed from pae* 1.)

rather

The battle on a front of 720 miles between th* 
Russian soviet army and the Poles is a grim re
minder that the thunder of war is still rumbling 
heavily in Europe. The progress of the fighting 
suggests that Poland's bold hid for domination 
in tha} part of the world is doomed to disaster. 
The idea that with her limited resources in men 
aand material and with pestilence and famine 
stalking through her territory she could carry 
on a successful Offensive against the Russian 
armies was tragically grotesque in the first place. 
The nation that invades Russia nowadays must 
confront sn extremely formidable army, an army 
which in fighting ability and leadership probably 
surpasses the forces which Russia put in the 
field before the Romanoffs were overthrown.

In preparation for a* big land sals, 
at the beginning of next Winter, city; 
officials at present are examining and '
Indexing all properties taken over by 1
the Corporation at the last tax sale. »g*tost Bolshevism 
Alderman Sargent, chairman of the against Russia.
civic Finance Committee, announced ___. . —_
to-day. Decisive Moment.

The oBIcl.l. charged with the duty Another proclamation nddreaaed to
of making these preparations. Alder- h —mi—.___.. ■ _ .man Hargent state*. In the Brat th* *”ldl,r* **r* deetalve mo-
place. arc looking over all Improved 1 ment baa arrived. It assures the sol- 
properties which have fallen Into thej dlers that In case they are wounded 
Oily's hands. When these have beea their income will be continued by 
examined the officiale will turn then the Government and that provision 
attention to the unimproved lands. will be made by the Government for 

Karh parcel of land la being indexed the families of those killed in battle for the information of the City Coun- " oatue.
ell. with details of Its sise and other! Many Volunteer»,
matters pertaining to It. With thla| vVai

Baby Carriages of 
Superior Quality

The name "Whitney"’ on a baby carriage is a guarantee 
of perfect construction and good quality. • The graceful 
lines and dainty colors of these baby carriages will give an 
added incentive for you to purchase from this fine display.

One of the most popular of 
the Whjtney styles is the 
“Pullman Chaise.” It ia 
shown in this collection, 
finished in attractive dark 
color*. Prices, *48.60 
to ................. *33.75

Wicker Baby Carriages are
provided in ivory finish ; 
strongly constructed and 
beautifully finished 
throughout. Prices from,
each...................*67.50

Sulkies, plain styles, without 
hood ; strong construction 
and splendid value. At, 
each ...,........... *4.50

Sulkies, folding style, with
out hood ........ *9.45

Whitney Baby Carriages
made in the popular Eng
lish styles in dark colors; 
brass mounted. Prices 
from *81.00 to *58.50

Wicker Baby Carriages in
dark blue finish. Price, 
each .................  *81.00

Wicker Strollers with drop 
back; ivory finish. Price, 
each...................*33.30

Better
AVriW*

Government Street, Opposite Poet Office

PRESS COMMENTS ON
OTTAWA CHANGES

fCsfittmM* from Nie LI

'I
failed. He has the respect of all sc. 
tlons of Parliament, a tribute tp his 
capacity, industry and attention to 
hia duties.

“The country can depend upon It 
that as he Imi grown with his oppor
tunities In the past, so will he grow 
with those which now confront him.'* 

Quebec Chronicle.
Quebec. July 8.—(Canadian Press) 

—The Chronicle says this morning:
“There can be no question but that 

Mr. Meighen is the beet man avail
able within the ranks of the Govern- 

Bt party to carry on the policies 
of the retiring leader.

“The needs of the hour call for a 
vigorous fighter, which Mr. Meighen 
la to a pre-eminent decree. Young, 
tireless, resourceful and possessing a 
keen judgment of men and events, 
tha new Prime Minister combines 
within himself the fundamental as
sets required for political leadership, 
as Ms comparatively brief, but bril
liant career, bears witness.“

FRENCH AND AMERICAN 
TENNIS TEAMS PLAYING

Eastbourne. Eng. July 8.—Condi
tions were not ideal to-day for the 
beginning of the matches between the 
French and United States Devis Cup 
teams to decide, which shall continue 
in the contest for the .international

The first sunehine to six days came 
with a westerly gale, which was 
strong enough to mar the play. un-

Eastbourne, Eng.. July 8.—William

ssæeI ,^rzini}Lhe sSrE
on the various parcel» If It so de- j,” eervice”* the'»mv am 
•Ire» end will know what it may es-l ln- thamaelvea from éveîw mïSL 
ertiee** r*c*lv* for the dllTerrnl prop- include school and university teach-

This work will be completed In the lïfnlkt'Sîï}*’ -*?! JV
Fall and. after the annual tax aale. .ff?1?***
the Council will decide Just how It lbem ,rom
will dlMpose of the reverted lands. -The student* *r* •nii.i,.. .Most of the aldermen. It Is under- Lumh,™ tilt tiî. - ?
etood. favor holdlns a aale of all re-L.^^.l. ïZln rîojll unlveral-
verted lande about the middle of De-I n ” c,n clee*d
ccmber, when people from the prairies Women Jem. —
ere in the city in great numbers . . , . ,
What form the sale will take will <_,?mdrT?8 of **rle •nd wom#n *re 
have to be decided by the Mayor and i°ln,nf armY. Yesterday uni-
aldermen later. I formed women soldiers with women

Meantime the civic authorities are iof“c*re- paraded the streets slng- 
neHing a considerable number 6f re- j ***** en<* detachments of female re
verted land* as applications are!52“” under ,he Evidence of women 
made. Each case is to be brought be- w,r* “fn marching to bar-
fore the Council, which probably will _
act in the matter on the recommend»- _ , °* lhe recruits were strong
tlon of the Finance Committee and Ef!? In sbort e*lrte *«<* shirtwaists 
fix the price to be paid accordingly.I 711V bre*5led heir hanging down tibelr 
The aldermen denire to sell aa much backB' The »*ht of female recSiits 
of the land as possible in order that îf?u"Td enthusiasm tvefRMbere 
it may become revenue - prod ucing. | M'*«d wjth the^ girl recruit^Htere

7.—( Associated

OTHER NEWSPAPERS' VIEWS

GOOD FOR A HOLD-UP
„ (Capper's Weekly)

It is suggested that one reason for the high prices of 
sugar Is that It keeps well in storage.

COWWTWMI8 central
(Manchester Guardian)

__ At dll events, familiarity with suffering—or rather
with reports of suffering, for that la about all this coun
try experiences of starvation and épidémie disease— 
ought not to breed Indifference. It Is safe to say that 
Central and Eastern Europe—Poland. Galicia, the Uk
raine and so on—will soon be. if they are not now. In a 
more desperate condition than any country has been 
since the armistice and apparently there la no power 
that can or will end the fighting which aggravates 
every evil that already afflicts them. Private benevo
lence, truly, can do ftttte, but while statesmen kill their

poor life here and there.

DROWNED IN LAKE.

Seattle, July 8.—-Lake Samish le 
being dragged to-dey for the body of 
Under Larsen, seventeen - year-old 
of Peter Lereen. of Seattle, who *

night.

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.

i New Westminster. July 
bank clearings here during the past 
week were 8811.07$.

UGLY CUT.

Customer 
across the

-I see that 
street has

women of from fwenty-five to thirty 
with sun parasols, purses and market 
packages In arms which will soon 
carry rifles.

Te Free Mao.
is women's 'battalions will be 

chiefly far guard duty in gar-
m and food depots -and as train 

j escorts, thus relieving men for the 
front lines

The central committee of the So
it LS. Irla,iet Perty to-day issued the fol- 
• I low ing programme

“When the Polish troops wore ad
vancing we demanded peace, but now 
we ought to defend ourselves firmly 
We appeal to the soldier* to fulfill 
their promise to the country against 

the barber the offenders The Government, how
ever. ought to give guarantee* that It 
desires peace, declare to the world 
that Poland

liUiiomer» would* l bull»* or ODOM l, for peer» negotiations." that he» b«n given to hlm ha» he I

Vancouver Province.
Vancouver. July 8.—The Vancouver 

Province, dealing with Hon. Arthur 
Meighen and the administration he is 
forming at Ottawa, says:

"The position of Prime Minister 
«alla for other qualities than those 
whieh have been nee r soar y to Mel-1 
gheWs success hitherto. He has done 
well the work assigned him. Now he 
must lead other*, provide initiative, 
harmonise conflicting <spiHia 
attitude to all classes and interests 
are elements to the case. Hitherto 
he has had need to bo a good* admin- 
tetratar. p clever politician and a 
skilled publicist. Now he has to 
prove himself a statesman "

Le Canada.
Montreal. July 8.-Le Canada says 

>t Is logical that the successor to Sir 
Robert Borden should be Hon. Arthur 
Meighen.

Unionism was bom of his astute- 
noaa." It continue*. "He has provided 
the means by which It has lived and 
subsisted. Mr Meighen is the damned 
soul of Unionism and to-dav is 
reaping a sad recompense—that Is 
to aay. a lamentable succession with
out a future.

St. John Times.________ j
8t. John. N. B.. July 8.—The St 

John Evening Time* give* Hon 
Arthur Meighen credit for courage 
ability and resourceful nee*, and say>
b® * “M" of action, but saya hit* ------ -- ----- - —......... r-.
rrlends might well wish that he came' les» its force should abate later in the 
to the Premiership of Canada under; Tk_ nn..n. an—more favorable conditions, “for thel *flernoon The ho7'
country was neither consulted nor fk*r' , ^l5ln,,^pldly d4r *“d out by 
considered in the formation of the the w,nd durin* th* morning, 
new ]>arty with a long name."*

One of his first acts must be to re
turn to the Maritime Provinces their 
proper representation to the Govern- 
ment (he paper aay». and he will be 
judged here at the outset by his In
terpretation of the word “national" 
in the party name. “He must give 
the East a square deal It has hot been 
getting in the put.'* the papeC de
clare*. ^

Mail and Empire.
Toronto. July 8.—(Canadian Prees)

—Commenting on the resignation of 
Sir Robert Borden and the formation 
of a new administration by Hon.
Arthur Meighen. The Toronto Mall 
and Empire sayt* editorially:

"Though a young man. Mr. Meighen 
is a veteran in politics. There Is no 
keener mind in public life. He has 
an experience of office and a political 
training that qualify him for the 
Premiership. With all the questions 
that are now before the country. Mr 
Meighen is familiar. There 1* no 
closer student of our affairs than he 
has been. He will prove an acceptable 
leader, and we hope the country will 
have the good fortune to have him 
Idtipg »t the head of it* affairs."

Toronto World.
The Toronto World says:
"Hon. Arthur Meighen ha* earned 

his spqr* on many a hard fought 
field and cornea to hi* high office 
after a long and varied experience.
He i* by nature a partisan, but after 
all we still have party government 
in Canada. He may be trusted to or
ganise his followers, boldly to an
nounce his policy and prepare to 
carry on an aggressive compatgn. Al
though a Western man. he is an out
spoken upholder of the National 
Policy, and upon event Issue that 
may arise We cmn WWtiïtërito W:' 
clare himself with frankness and de
cision."

Montreal Gazette.
Montreal. July 8. — (Canadian1 

Press)—Dealing with the formation 
of a Cabinet by Hon. Arthur Meighen. 1 
The Montreal Oasette says.

‘■Circumstances have long de
signed him as the moot likely of the 
actual Ministers to take up the 
heavy Work of the Premiership and

looseleaf Printing
A Specialty

Our Equipment Is Complete for 
Your Requirements in Ruling. 

Punching. Perforating. Etc.

Sweeney-McOonnell, Ltd.

Neat B. C. Bieetrte Offlea

Phone 7144

LIMITED
KHORASSAN EDITION ARA
BIAN NIGHTS AND PERSIAN 

JTALES
Fifteen Volumes, $75.00

Books, Pictures. Curios 
Antiques

642 Fort St.

Johnston, of California, was leading 
A. H. <Jobert, French star, four game* 
to three In the first match between 
the French and American1 Davis Cup 
teams to decide which shall continue 
in the contest for the International 
tennis trophy, when rain interrupted 
the playing. When there appeared to 
be no prospect of the storm passing 
over play for the day wa* abandoned 
The singles matches will be resumed 
to-morrow.

=$62^

Find Its Equal
IN TONE it is. superior to any $200 talking 

machine.

IN PRIOR it is cheaper by $20 than any talking 
machine of similar design and size.

Don’t take stir wont for It—come to' and judge 
for yourself. Guaranteed for two rears.

i KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Ooyernnient Street Phone 3449
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SPECIAL FESTIVAL 
EARLY IN SEPTEMBER

Home Products Week- Pro
posed; Also Labor Day . 

Picnic

He-Uising thé necessity for more 
eerioua consideration of pay roll de
velopment in this city and recognhe- 
bir the importance home market 
l*eam to local production, the Vic
toria and Irlaml Development Asso
ciation has created through its cx»* 
cnlive, a Special committee to .assist 
i*i promoting home pr«x!»*ts and their 
mlc. The plan' was' recommended to 
the executive a week ago by the pub
licity committee of ‘ithe association 
in I was adopted. J. C. McDonald 
was elected chairman of the »pe- 
e il committee with power to name 
hi* co-workers. The first rommii- 
tee meeting waa held yesterday af
ternoon. ♦

" We are s»>ing l#> hold a Vancou
ver Y*l*nJ Products Week." stated 
Mr. McDonald this morning., "Dur
ing that we.-„k we propose to bring 
the local manufacturer, the retailer 
and the public toretheg In such a 
way that home made products will 
eventually assure precedence In the 
minds of the consumer* toi this city. 
It is a fact that articles manufac
tured in this vicinity do not enjoy 
the support -of t*e local consumer* 
that they have a right to iexpect. We 
believe that this is largely due to 
apathy on part of all concerned, and 
this amounts. In the. last analysis, to 
lack of loyalty to the feature that Is 
the very backbone of our commercial 
future.

To Popularise Sale*.
" 'We propose to take the industries 
we already have established here." he 
went on. "and by putting their fiP- 
duets before the public in the right 
way. popularise their aales. We are 
going to try to break down the pre
judice that now exists in-favor of 
popularly advertised products that 
are imported for our consumption by 
an effort to induce the retailers to 
give prominence to local made goods 
and the public to give such products 
an honest trial. By lncreaslrtg the 
consumption of home products, the 
business of those who manufacture 
them are built up. more employment 
Is given our own people and we pay 
less bounty to concerns whoee fac
tories do not benefit our city by rea
son of their being established her*.

When we have been aide to benefit 
the industries that a re located with 
us. and by that time we will he In a 
position to show new capital how 
opportunity exists with us and what 
openings there are for development.

"I am In the position of knowing 
where a great deal of Just that sort 
of capital Is coming from this rail, 
and personally. I shall do 'my best 
to see that those possessing it are 
induced to become established with 
ps. I believe that the majority of 
IV- residents In this city will be with 
tills new undertaking of the > ic- 
tori* and Island Development Associ
ation."

Labor Day Picnic.
It was decided at yesterday's meet- 

In g of the committee that "Home 
JRroducta Week" should be held dur
ing the first week of September. The 
tentative plan* provide for a nig 
Labor Day picnic and regatta on the 
Gorge, to be followed in the evening 
with a street carnival, on Monday; 
MtldamlW 6. During berth erf those 
fen lures the purpose* nf wee*
Will he brought to the. fore tn one 
wav anil «other. The remaining five 
day. of the week will lie marked by 
special displays of home products 
through the joint action of the manu
facturers and the retailers, the de
tails of which will be subsequently 
he worked out.

The decision of the committee will 
be laid before the regular meeting 
of the executive of the Victoria and 
Island Development Association 
which will be held at 4 o'clock 
afternoon, and a grant will be asked 
for *H»t the active w**ck 
committee may be proceeded with at

After Ten Years of Suffering 
Roberts Is Again Well and 

Strong; Praises Tanlac

••To feel well and Strong after sut- 
Tering constantly for ten year» i* » 
happy experience, and 1 am indeqt®” 
m Tanlac for this astonishing change 
In my condition," said J. C. Roberts, 
of Milwaukee. Oregon, in a recent in
terview."

"During ell these years my appe
tite was poor, and my stomach was 
to badly disordered that there were 
t ery few things I dar*d eat. and what 
L did eat seemed to do me harm, In
deed of good. I finally got to where 
, actually dreaded to rat anything, 
or after meals 1 was miserable for 
iours> I bloated up with gas. and 
~.urt so 1 couldn’t stand my belt 
kround my waist. These pains an- 
•oved me, especially at night, and 
roke up in the morning feeling so 
wd I could hardly straighten up. 1 
■ouId seldom ever get a good night's 
•st on account of my kidneys, spd I 
iften had such sharp pains in my 
•ack that 1 couldn't hardly stand 
hem.
"No one seemed to understand my, 

aee, and I 1f*ok so much medicine ijl 
uoked like 1 would buy out thedrug- i 
tore, but nothing gave me more thAn 
emporary relief, i was Just about at 
ue end Of my row when I ilinrtj.

hut by tne time I hadT| 
.ikon two bottle» 1 felt » wonderful 
raprovement. I have now taken alx 
-ottles, and my stomach and kidneys i 
re in fine condition, and 1 feel bet-| 
ër than in years. Ail that trouble 
mm gas» 1 pains in the back, and 
torpach, wakefulness and weakness, 
ave left me completely. I am ear 
rateful to Tanlac for the restoration 
f my health that I can hardly think „ 
f words strong enough to express 
l) feeling*." !
Tanlac is sold In Victoria by D. K. ;

’amctnelL. comgrJR.nd Douglas, 
nd Lang's Drug Store. Esquimau !

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Mers Heure: • a.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, Saturday, S pat

m

Many Offerings Crowded Into the La^t Two 
Days of Our July Sale, Friday and Saturday

±

Boys’ Cottof 
Jerseys at 

65c and 55c
A splendid Jersey 

for ramping or the 
holiday season, 
made with low 

_ neck, long elec vos, 
in colors of navy 
blur, white and 
khaki. Priced ac
cording to size at 
55* and ... .65*

Main Floor

Women’s Coats, Suits and Dresses, 
Wonderful Values for Friday 

and Saturday

Boys’Bathing 
Suits, All 

WooJ
All Wool Bathing 

Suita, in a good 
medium weight, in 
navy blue trim
med with white. 
Made regulation 
style, with skirt 
sttsehed; no 
Nleeves, button on 
shoulder; sizes 26 
to 34. Priced ac
cording to size at, 
each, *4.00 to 
........... *5.00

Main Floor

Tweed Coate at................$12.50
Novelty Velour Coats »t . .$25.00
Summer Coats at.............. $25.00
Gabardine Dresses at ..... $20.00 
Silk Dresses at. each ..... .$14.90 
Pique Skirts at, caclt ...... $2.50

Coating Serge Suits at ... .$25.00
All Jersey Suits at........... .. $35.00
All Our Better Grade Colored Suits 
at....................... $45.00

Wash Suits at, each ............ $7.50
Evening Dresses at..........$14.90

and..................................$25.00
In this offering of Suits, Coats and Dresses you have within your reavli 

the best values of the year. Call and view the display and take advantage 
of the offerings during the next two days. Every suit, dress and coat a big 
money saver for you. * . - Mantle», Flr.t Floor—Phone 101»

Special Sale 
of Elastic * 

Arm Bands
Bands wilh fancy 

buckles and a good 
gride elastic. Reg. 
25c. at, a pair; 
15* or two pair* 
for_____ ... 25*
—Men’s Furnishing* 

Main Ftodr

Special Week-end Bargains in Men’s
Clothing

Men’s Suits, ill tweeds and worsteds, 
mixed tweeds, plain greys and browns.
Regular $35.00,^t, a suit .... $25.00

Men’s Suits, in browns, greys and light 
and dark and mixed tweeds and 
worsteds., Regular $45.00, at, a 
suit........................... .. ;... $35.00

Men’s Odd Pants, in tweeds and worsted 
materials, in stripe and plain tweeds 
and worsteds, in browns and greys.
Regular to $7.50 at, a pair ... .$5.75

Men’s White Flannel Pants, of best qua!- 1 
ity, well made, a good weight flannel.
at, a pair ...................................$7.95 | J§!

Men’s White Duck Pants,* well mad<\ with 
cuff bottoms and lx-It loops. Special 
values at, a pair, $2.95 and . .$3.50 ,,

Men’s Khaki Duck Pants, made with cuff 
bottoms and belt loops. A splendid out- 
ing quality, at, a pair, $3.75 to $4.25

—Men » nothin*. Main Floor—Phone 2120
* " /

Special Values in Boys’ and Children’s
Clothing

Boys’ Cotton Wash Suits, in white, stripe, Boys’ Straw Hats, to fit the age* of 8 to 14
grey, blue and tan. Bargain value* at, a year*, at ................................*1.00

— auit, *1.00. *1.25 to ..............*2.75 Children’s Straw Hats, in *ailor-and mush-
Boys’ Bloomer Pants, in tweed and cor- room *tyle, at *1.25, *1.50 ami up

duroy, at, a pair, *2.35, *2.50 to ......................................V.............*2.50
and............... ...................... .*3.75 Boys’ and Children's Overalls, in lilaek,

Boys' Long Duck Pants, with cuff *****4 |BdpWi at, a pair, 76*. *1.00
bottoms and belt loope. A very neat *1.25 and.......................................*1.05
style,- et-, a pair. *2.50 and ... .*2.76 Boys’ Cape, in all-wool tweet! and worsted,

Boys' Bait», in belter end waist-line model*. Ml- ***ek *1.00. *1.25 and .... *1.50
made in grey*. greens, brown* and mixed Children 's Cotton Wash Hats, in neat 
tweeds. Special values at, a »uit, «tripes, at 75*. *1.00 and ....*1.25
*12.50. *14.50 and............. *16.50 —Children"» nothin*. Main Floor

A Few Excellent Values in 
Women’s Whitewear 

To-morrow
Women's Nightgown», in extra large Vizes. made from 

white nainsook, in slip-over styles; with yoke trimmed
with embroidery. At, each ................... .............*1.75

Nightgowns of be*t quality white cotton, made with V 
neck, long sleevea and neatly trimmed with embroidery.
Special at, each .. ^........... ................................*1.75

ündersldrta in out size*, made from beat white cotton, and 
finished with wide flounce of embroidery. A special
value at, each .......................  *1.90

Combinstions made from fine white nainsook and well 
trimmed with insertion and laec. At, a auit ...*1,90 

Envelop# Chemises, made from white nainsook and 
trimmed with lace and embroidery. At, each, *1.90 

Nightgowns made of white nainsook and cotton, in slip
over and high neck styles; gowns neatly trimmed with 
hemstitching, lace and embroidery ; values to $2.75.
Special July Sale values at, each .......................... *1.90

Underskirts made from heat grade white cotton and nain
sook, and completed wilh a frill of embroidery. At, 
each.......................................................  *1.90

— Whitewear, Flret Floor—Phone 1114
> . >’

A Splendid Choice in Women’s 
Bathing Suits

Bathing Suita of fancy stockinette, navy trimmed wittered, 
navy and whit#, navy,and light blue. At. a suit, *1.75 

Bathing Suita An wool finish caahmerctte ; neat suits, in 
light blue trimmed with white. At, a suit •’•••■ .*3.75 

Bathing Suits all-wool quality in shades of navy blue with 
white and red trimmings. Special at a suit ... .*5.75 

All-Wool Jersey Cloth Bathing Suits, trimmed with white 
jersey silk. Beautiful suits and very special values *t, 
a suit ........... ............. ..............................—.,*8.75

—Whitewear, Ural Floor

BARGAINS IN WOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN’S SHOES FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Brogues and Oxfords at $10.90
Smart Oxfords in patent, kid, brown calf 

and brown kid ; brogues in atout brown 
calf, with perforated wing tip or with 
new hill strap and stout vamp, single 
or double soles; values to $12.0(1 and 
$14.50. At, a pair...............  *10.90

Brown Kid Boots at $6.95
Brown Kid Boots, light weight boots for 

Summer wear, in light and dark shades, 
with military or French heels; also 
grey kid and suede boots; sizes 5 to 7 
only; and gunmetal boots with grey 
suede tops; values to $10.00. At, a 
pair ..1..................... .......... *6.95

Small Sue» in Women's White Canvaa 
Pumps with rubber soles and Cuban 
heels; sizes 2tt and 3 only. "At, a 
pair ......................................... . 95<

White Kid Boots at $8.»
White Kid Lace Boots in sll size*. Excel

lent values at, » pair.............  *8.95

Black Kid Oxfords at $3.95
Stylish Black Kid Oxfords with Cuban, 

military or French heels. Special at, a 
pair...............................;.........*3.95

Brown Canvas Oxfords at 
$195

Brown Canvas Oxford Shoes with heavy 
rubber soles and heels. A pair. *1.95 

Children's White Canvas Strap Slippers
with rubber soles. At, ■ pair .. 95<
•—Women's Shoes, First Floor—Phone $896

Two Special Offers in Silks To-morrow
Colored Taffeta at $2.00,

Taffeta. 36 inches wide, a good quality a nd fine weave, suitable for Ureases and sep
arate skirts, in colors of saxe, burgundy, myrtle, plum, reindeer and grey. At, a 
yard ....................... .................. .......... ................. ..*2.00

Silk Georgette at $2.00.
Georgette, 36 inches wide, well made and having good wearing qualities, in colors
of old rose, maize, jade, reseda, white and purple. At, a yard...........................*2.00

• —Silk». Main Floor

Tapestry Sofa Rugs at $8.75
Strong Tapestry Rugs, in sise 4 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft., suitable 

for emu 11 den, bedroom or hall. Regular $10.75. Special
at ......................................... ...................:..*8.75

—Carpets, Second Floor—Phone 124$'

Baby H ammocks at Special Prices
Well-Ma<le Hammocks, made from special quality gauze weave, in light and dark

colors. Regular $2.95 at,.each ............................................................................*1.75
Baby Hammocks, with extra deep sides, and level bottom. A safe hammock, in close 

canvas weave, in colors of plain brown or white and blue. Regular $5.00. Special 
at, each ...................................................... ................................. . *2.95

• —Drapery, Second Floor—Phone 154S

Special Values iif Men’s Socks 
and Boys’ Golf Hose

Men's Fine White ^.iile Socks, made with reinforced toe 
and heel. A cool quality for Summer wear. Sizes !)t,2 to
11, regular 75c, at, a pair................... ..................... 50<*

Men’s Artificial Bilk Bocks, made with reinforced foot end 
cuff, in colors of black and tan and white. Sizes mostly 
IOI/2 and 11. Regular $1.00, selling at, 2 pairs for *1.25 

Boys’ Golf Hose, an imported British brand, all wool, light 
weight for Summer wear; sizes 8 to 9*4. Regular $2.00,
selling at, a pair ........................................... .*1.48
Shown in heather shades with fancy colored turnover 

l0!*®- —Men1» Furnlihins». Main Floor

%

Extra Values in Women’s 
Sweaters

All-Wool Slip-on Sweaters, in fancy weave, with V-shapc 
neckline, cord anti tassel. Purled at the waiet line. Splen
did velue at, each........................ ..........................*2.90

Slip-on Sweaters, with sleeves, made from pure wool, in 
shades of old-rose, emerald, saxe, com, ooralettc, Nile, 
in plain and novelty weave, with shawl or sailor collar.
At. each '................................................................... *3.75

Ripple Style Sweaters, made from all-wool yam. with bell 
sleeves, links and link stitch, cowl collar; in shades of 
Nile, pink, turquoise and emerald. At. each *7.50 

Coat Style Sweaters, in shades of rose, emerald, petunia, 
turquoise, Nile, mauve, in plain weave, with sailor col
lar, pocket and belt. At, each .................. *6.75

Cost Style Belted Sweaters, made from soft botany wo A 
in novelty weave, shirred pockets and neat fitting cob 
lar. In shades of turquoise; rose, peacock and saxe.. At. 
<■««>> .............   *8.75

I —Swelter», Flret Floor—Phone SIM
x —:

Pretty Children’s Summer Dresses
White Pique Dr sens, made with front, box 

pocket* and embroidered in front and belt ; 1
8 years. At, each .......................... « • •

Dresse» in fine Repp, a fine"grade material. They 1 
made, embroidered on neck, sleeves and bottom, 
ished with belt ; sizes for 2 to 8 years. At, each ..!

White Voile Dressas, made with yoke and trimme 
a narrow edging of white lace; sizes for 8 to 14 ;
At, each ............... . ..........................

=| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED f=
f ■ ■■■—- Com*» Fee* Oeore Usomo W.*07.<—————•



H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
READ OUR ADS. IN THIS SPACE EVERY DAY 

AND BE CONVINCED THAT IT PAYS 
TO TRADE

AT THE BIO FOOD MARKET.

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT. 
Kkov.h Pie Filler. Regular 2 I Norwegian Sordines. Regular

tine for 36c. Special OQos fee per tin. Special 
2 ,!n* ,or............. ». ••• Ma7U | 2 tins for ..................... 37c

FISH DEPT.
Pr,,h Local Halibut 1 Iba. Fresh Ced Fillets, per

Rsd Spring Salmen, per 2^0 Local Cured Kippers
Local Cured Bloater»

Fresh Cod Fish, Sliced. 1 /*
per lb................v , IOC Smoked Black Cod

Haddiee and All Fiah in Sa..on.

GROCERY DEPT.
Whiff Sago and Tapioca, Or

2 lbs. tor .. s'dTTi'V........ duOC

Pure Gold Quick Pud- 
dingo, 2 packets for .

Miooion Brand Prunes, 1 i _
Per tin. 14C

35c
Hawaiian Quaba Jelly and Gin- 

gar and Pineapple Mar- QQ
„^malade, per jar........ OoC
Jeffries Olive Butter, per QQ 

jar. 23c and OOC

Stowers Lime Juice,
Quart Bottles. ..... 75c

PHONES: OROCERY, Fruit Department. SUS .Delivery. U23
17S end ITS. Fish and Provisions, SMO. Meat. 6521

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JULY 8. 1920
Inm—n——__________________

B Whee bee twe years *IJ 
hrlif bias to Bam Beau

Allover
Regular $1.75 
Values for ...

Suits
$1.25

1

Hiin blue or blue with white stripe; fitting two to 
seven years. This is a sample of our Removal Sale' ralue- 
giving. _

1225
^Douglw

Street
&C0nrf(s&£O&

J. F. SCOTT 
Boys' Clothes Specialist

1225
Douglas
Street

Your Moving
Your Packing 
Ybur Crating

Phones 
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Employed

The Fees for Specialized Dentistry 
Are No More Than the Fees 
for Ordinary Dentistry

Dr. Ci. C. Gilbert Is now pramtln* continuously at this office, and 
specialising In scientific extracting, and the restoration of missing 
teeth by Plat A or Brtdgework.

SPECIALIZED DENTISTRY
That’s just what you get at this office 

- dependable dentistry that will wear 
_*ell and she the greatest satisfaction,

caution known in aoPéo» 
dentistry Is exercised, so that no risks 
are run and no dangers are possible.

We use the best recommended dental 
supplies—we have modern appliances — 
and the work, we have already accomr 
pushed is a guarantee of satisfaction.

For your positive protection we issue 
you our ten-year guarantee. Offices are 
open Monday. Wednesday and Friday, 
evenings. Dr. Gilbert in attendance.

A wedding of Interest to many Vic
torians took place on Tuesday even 
ing at St. Michael's Church, when 
Miss Gertrude Emily McGeer. was 
united In marriage to J. H. Ç. Hughea 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hughes, of Belfast. Ireland. Rev. C 
H. Wilson performed the ceremony. 
The bride was given in marriage by 
her brother. Gerald McGeer. M.P.p.. 
and looked charming in tier wedding 
dress of white crepe de chine and 
large white plcturè hat. She carried 
a shower bouquet of white bridal 
roses. Miss Kathleen McGeer, sister 
of the bride, was in attendance as 
bridesmaid in a dainty blue flowered 
frock trimmed with bands of blue 
satin. A large pale pink hat. trimmed 
with ostrich plumes and blue French 
flowers, completed her costume. Ut 
tie Miss Miml Campbell acted as 
flower girl, while the ushers were Jack 
Orimmett and Dudley McGeer. Wil
liam O'Neill acted as groomsman 
Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's 
brother. Gerald G. McGeer. Point 
Grey, after which Mr and Mrs 
Hughes left by motor for Cove Cliff, 
where a honeymoon will be spent. 
The bride travelled in a smart sport 
suit of roae and white, with hat to 
match. On their retuna the young 
couple will reside at Mission City.

Masters Ralph and Donald FMrjrts. 
young sons of the Attorney-Genera! 
and Mrs. Farris, were the hosts at a 
delightful children's party given at 
their home at Fowl Bay Road yeg- 
t^da.v afternoon In honor of the 
Mieses Rattier and Margaret King, 
daughters nf Dr. and Mrs. F. King, 
nb Vancouver, who are visiting their 
uncle and aunt. Hon. Dr. and Mrs, 
J. H. King. Afternoon tea was 
served on the upper lawn under the 
shade of the lovely old trees, the 
gardens with their masses of bright- 
hued flowers forming an effective 
background for the party. Lawn 
games were Indulged in by the Hide 
guests and in the evening dancing 
took place In the house, which was 
gay with flowers.

<t ☆ û
At “Rreadalbane,'' the residence of 

the officiating minister, last evening, 
the Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated at 
the marriage of James Stewart, of 
the S. S. Adelaide, and Miss Janet 
Johnston, of this city. The best man , 
mas Frank Dickson, of Walnut 
Street. The bride was attended as 
bridesmaid by Miss Gladys Clayards, 
of Sea view Avenue. The brides sis
ter. Mrs. J. Well*, was matron of 
honor, and the two pretty little 
Misses, Nellie and Mery Wells, the 
bride's nieces, in frocks of white 
voile, were the flower girls. After 
supper with the bridegroom's broth
er-in-law. Mr. Mills. of South 
.Saanich. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart went 
to their new home at Swan Lake.

* ☆ ☆
Among the guest» registered at the 

Brentwood Hotel are; G. H. May 
and Miss May, of Honolulu; Mrs. 
Samuel Blum and daughter, of Seat
tle. Mrsi T. Leopold, of Seattle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hnnnray, Of Mount Vernon, 
-Washington^ Mrs. Clancy, of Moose 
Jaw; Mrs. De Gex. of Prince Rupert. 
Mrs. and Miss Bryant, of Honolulu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hooper, of North Lons
dale. B.’C.: Mr. and Mrs. Ixmtet. of 
North Lonsdale, B. C.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Sthermer. of Seattle; Mrs. A. 
Dm feel spiel, of Seattle: Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Harvey, of Hongkong, ^ira. 
Stanlev Brock and family, of Evan
ston, 111.

* A »
, Yesterday afternoon, at Breads 1- 
I bane, the Rev. Dr. Campbell cele- 
| bra ted the marriage of Charles Os
car Hulen and Mrs. Mary Margaret 
lUtrnum, both of Seattle. The bride
groom was attended as groomsman 
by Joseph Stanley Bayley. The bride, 
in a dark blue traveling tffiit and hat 
to match, was attended as matron 
of -'honor by Mrs. Joseph Bayley. 
After spending a honeymoon in Vic
toria and up the Island, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hulen will make their home in 
Seattle, where they have a large cir
cle of friends.

the olty for » two months' holiday 
and la a guest at the Empress Hotel. 

☆ * *
Mrs. W. E. Sanford, "of Hamilton 

president df the National Council ol 
Women, has been presented by the 
King of Serbia with a silver medal of 
the Red Cross of Serbia and the Cross 
of Mercy.

A 6 » V
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bawd en from 

Yorkton, Saskatrhewsn, an,d T. Burt 
and Mrs. Burt. Edmonton are among 
the Prairie visitors registered at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

A A A
Major Goldman, late British M. P-. 

and Richard Goldman, who have 
ranching interests in the Nicola dis
trict. have arrived at the Empress 
Hotel.

AAA
Mrs. E. B. Connolly and Miss Con

stance Connolly, of San Francisco, 
arrived on the President, and are 
registered It the Strathcona Hotel.

tr A *
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lee from Cal

gary, are vteHing Victoria, while 
touring the Island, and are guests at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

AAA
t George Blisard, of Halt Spring Is

land. and Mrs. J. D. Coleman, from 
Jordon River, are registered at the 
Strathcona Hotel. —

AAA 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson, of 

Winnipeg, are among the Prairie vis
itors to the city, guests st the ~ 
press Hotel.

AAA 
Mrs. J. M. Clancy, of Moose Jaw. 

and Mrs. L. M DeGex. ' of Prince 
Rupert, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

AAA
Dr. A. II. "Baker, «.f Vancouver. 

Chairman of the Game Conservation 
Board, was tn the rity yesterday. 

AAA
Dr. Dena Harwin, and Dr. Anna 

Northup. of Moose Jaw. are stay
ing at the Empress Hotel. •

AAA
F. F. Townsend and Mrs Town

send. of Duncan, are registered at 
the Dominion Hotel.

AAA
R Heggie and Mrs. Heggie .are 

down from Wellington, and are guests 
of Jhe Dominion Hotel.

AAA
W H. -Davis, of Vancouver, was 

registered at the Empress Hotel yes-
» » * i

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Cobum.-'of Na
naimo. are guests at the Empress 
Hotel. .

AAA
Mr and Mrs. /. I». Md-esn. of 

Winnipeg, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. R. F Attwood, of 

Calgary, are staying at the Empress
Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. XV. P. Porep. of Se

attle. are guests at the Empress Ho
tel.

AAA
F. W. Green, of Chesterfield. Eng

land. is a guest at the Emphess Ho- j 
tel.

AAA
A, Kenningtom of Cowichan. is 

stopping at the Dominion Hotel.

SON OF WEALTHIEST 
DUN TO VISIT HERE

John D, Rockefeller,' Jr,, Is 
Due in Victoria on 

Wednesday

John D- {Rockefeller, jr., who is 
stepping Into the shoes of his father, 
the Standard Oil king, will come to 
Victoria on July 14. Mr. Rockefeller 
is now on his way North from Cali
fornia.

Mr. Rockefeller, who is forty-six 
>’vars of age. has made a reputation 
for himself in the conduct of busi
ness affairs, but it is chiefly in other 
lines that he has become famous, lie 
has been principally responsible foi 
the policy of the Rockefeller Founds- 
tb»p In furthering educational facili
ties in the United States and Canada 
It was hie family who gave HOO.m.- 
•00 last Christmas to the universi
ties of the United States and Canada, 
Supplementing this a gift of several 
millions to the University of London 
was announced this Spring

- Mia Activities: ■
Br N#WYorV City, lir. Rockefeller 

js not known aa a society man H« 
lives quietly in a «even-storey house 
on 54th Street, juat off Fifti* Avenu». 
The Rockefeller Bible class tor young 
men in a Fifth Avenue lUjaisi 
Church, which be conducts every 
Sunday he Is In New York, is one 
l''tl fwilures of church life in the big

Mr. Rockefeller is now practice !’y 
the head of the Rockefeller Institute 
for Medical Research, which his 
father established. This research in
stitute has on Its staff a score of the 
most eminent medical investigators 
who can be found on this continent 
,A large proportion of the modern 
serums which have conquered dan
gerous afflictions have been éâsoov- 
rred by these scientists working 
under Mr Rockefeller

Practical Results.
The latest work these scientists 

have undertaken for the Institute is 
the conquest of the yellow fever in 
South Americas It is announced this 
week that Dr. Israel Kligler and Dr. 
llldeyo Noguchi. Mr. Rockefellers 
Japanese research wicard. have ju*t 
returned from Peru They hare 
evolved treatment for yellow fever

casee by serum derived from inocula- 
Don of horses. The Rockefeller 
scientists are also directing the mod
ernisation of the water supply and 
sanitary conditions tn Peru.

“Peru’s poor water supply has been 
the main cause of the epidemic >*f 
yellow fever that has persisted in 
that country for the last several 
years.” said the scientist a "The sup - i 
piy of water is so poor in the Pica l 
district that water is pumped seven I 
miles from a muddy river and sold to ; 
inhabitants at f cents a barrel. In ! 
all of- the thirty-one cities of that | 
region the water supply is in the 
earns bed condition. ’

“The people at first objected to 
working with us becs usé wherevi r 
we found germ-laden water the sup 
ply was done sway with. But the 
Government of Peru co-operated in 
every way. Sanitation work for the 
< government is being « rted . n under 
the direction of Americans. -Dr. 
Henry Hansen, who worked with 
Gen. Oergus. and Gen. Henry R_ 
Carter, formerly Qf the United Sts Us 
Public Health Service, are supervis
ing the work.

“To make the principal places sant- 
tary contracts have been awarded for 
wAlèr supply and sewage systems by 
thirty-one cities to the Foundation 
Company of New York.” '

The scientists added that ‘for the 
firat time it can be stated definitely 
that there is only one yellow fever 
germ, and that this disease has the 
same origin whenever found."

HALLWAY'S
JULY ECONOMY SALE
Offer* a splendid opportunity to purchase dependable 

housewares at remarkable savings.

35c Brushes 
22c

Durable Brass Fibre Scrubbers—Made to give long service: 
35c value*, while they last, _ 22C
each

TO UNVEIL MEMORIAL AT 
OAK BAY TO-MORROW

To-morrow aftemqoe at 4 o'clock 
the Lieutenant -Governor will form
ally inaugurate the new memorial 
hall of St Mary's «'hurch. Oak Bay. 
and unveil the tablet erected therein t 
to the memory of the men of the1 
parish who fell in the great war. 
After the introductory remarks by 
the rector. Rev. G. H. Andrews the

Sink Strainers—Round style, 
stands on legs. Made >f 
grey enamel ware Clearing 
at. each ...............   28*

Tin Calenders—Large sise, 
strongly made. Usual* 46c 
value, clearing at ...'. .88#

O— Toasters —. Holds four 
slices. Toasts evenly. Us
ual 4#c. Special, each. 28c

Tin Fails, with covers—8-quart 
sise, well made, regular 75c 
value, Mc; «-quart sise. «5c
va*u» ....................   48C

Large Enamel Meat Flatter»—
Slight})- damaged. Values 
to 11.W, clearing at ... 23f

Faatry Beardw—Medium sise, 
well finished. Usual $1.00 
rahie. Special, each 80C

Clothes Boskets large sise, 
made of wood splint. Regu-

* Mr 92.25 for ................$1.7$

SEgg Beaters, with ,wheel to 
turn. Regular 36c value, 
clearing at ..................... 2Sf

Duet Fans—Well 
durable. Usual 
clearing at .....

made and 
26c value.
.............IS*

Gleseo Metal Folish—Glvos a
brilliant, quick glops. Reg
ular 26c this, reduced to 19*

Child's Gardening Sets—Hoe,
rake and shovel. Regular 
76c. to clear, per set... 50*

Shoe Dressing — Packard's
black, for ladles* shoes, 
clearing at two packages 
for    25*

Two Burner Oil Cooker—The
“Hot Blast.” a reliable, well 
made stove. Usual $2.26 
value. Hale Price ...$1,80

Grass Hooks—Oil tempered 
steel blade. Usual 80c value, 
clearing at. each ......75*

Palmolive

1 fee 25»

HALUDAY’S
h TO Yates. Phene MS

Free Quick Delivery.
We Sell ter C*»h and lave Vee Money

Golden Rule 
8oap

10 bare, 60c

Horlick's
Malted Milk

Sâfe
Milk

»•• «^v'wTSr.- * '—tfi

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages. 
Keep Horlick's Alwayson Hand 
Quick Lunch; Honan or Often.

What1» become wf the old-fashtoned - 
hoy who used to look for « job with, 
a chance to work up In the busin***™

Dr. Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
1304 Government St., Cor. Yates

Vancouver—207 Hastings, W. Lady Assistants

GARDEN FETE PROVED 
FINANCIAL SUCCESS

Over $100 Cleared at Robert 
Burns ^IcMicking Chapter's 

. Event Yesterday

“ The funds of the Robert Burns Me- 
Mlcking Chapter, I. O. D. E.. were 
augmented by over $100 as the result 
of the enjoyable garden party held 
yesterday afternoon at the home 
of the honorary regent. Mrs. R. A 
Ren wick, Hlmcoe Street. Mrs. Cur
tis Sampson, regent of the Municipal 
Chapter. 1. O. D. E. formally opened 

" tfMr frtr ut'the presence trf w hig gnth- 
' ering Of Chapter representatives 

Mrs. Ren wick, with Mrs. A. Chrow 
regent, and Mrs. Llewellyn Thomas 
the former regent, comprised an in
formal reception committee and wel 
corned the patrons on arrival.;

A pretty-feature of the proceedings 
was the presentation of a beautiful 
bouquet of pink carnations to Mrs 
McMUking. widow of the late Robert 
Burrs McMicking. whose name is 
iM-rpetuateU by the Chapter. ftJttle 
Mialîenwkk. granddaughter of the 

’recipient, made 'he presentation
Among Aha many attract* vu «tails

which drew eager patrons were the 
Chinese towel laundry, designed and 
presided over by Miss Kate Renwlck; 
home cooking In Charge of Miss Mac
donald and Miss Keown. candy. Miss 
Ada Locke; a blackbird pie. 
Kathleen Wllaon; ice cream,

* * *
Miss Thelma Hipprell was the 

guest of honor at a farewell recep
tion given recently by the member* 
of the Mt. Pleasant Methodist 
Church. Miss Hipprell was present
ed with a set of Ivory toilet articles 
by her friends. Hhe is spending her 
holidays with her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. E. Hipprell. at Grantham* 
landing, and a*ill later go on with 
them to Victoria, where Dr. Hipprell 
has taken a new pastorate.—Vancou
ver Daily Province}

* » *
Mrs. Knox Walker, of Vancouver, 

who has taken a residence at Cham
berlain Htreet for the Hummer 
month*, ha* gone over to the Main
land for the golf tournament, and 
with her husband was among the 
guests at the dance tendered to vis
iting golfers by Mr and Mrs. J. G. 
Fordham. Carder© Htreet, on Tues
day evening.

» * A
Mr. and Mrs. Al. II. King, accom

panied by their son*, who have been

Nancy Davis and Miss Paterson: 
novelty. Misa Beatrice MacDonald and 
Miss MacLean; butterflies. Mrs. K. C 
North. The delicious afternoon tea 
wa* In the hand* of the Misses George 
and Mitchell, assisted by the Fair- 
held troop of Boy Scouts, who with 
their officers. Messrs. Frampton and 

the guests of the Chapter

Miss making an automobile tour of v 
Miss' « ouver -Island, spent yesterday with

Hon. Dr. and Mr». J. H. King before 
returning to their home in Van-

*' ☆
Mrs, Eward Clip ham. Vancouver, 

and Misa 8. A. Mills, of Prince 
Rupert, are visiting their sister. Mrs. 
Charles W. Mcllmoyl. of 1933 Mont
erey Avenue. "Ml** Mills is taking a

WOOD! WOOD!
That la Our Bust awe;

DRV FIR WOOD

«* $8.50 co"°
C*DAN KINDLING WOOD

$7.50 co"°
InsUU city Liait *

Reduction ea I Cords

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
•OS Vohneen Sv Phene «74

I zoo
’Cjnus

YOU MAY BE 
Contemplating a 
Trip or Holiday

No outing is complete without 
a KODAK—See our selection 
before you go. We ean satisfy 
you.

Our Developing Df'partment 
is for your service.

*

IVM's PHARMACY . .
^ ‘ J V - —’ ü IS T HI C T

NOTICE: Our trunk and suitcases will 
Boys' Department

be found in Our

JAEGAR SUMMER 
GOODS FOR BOYS

The quality laJaegar i* best for “dad" and best for the boy. 
there and they're pure wool.
Bey’s Jaegar Jerseys, In navy. saxe, g re»- and brown, 1-1 rib. 

, Button at shoulder All sixes. $4.76 to ........... ...............  $3.50
Bays' Jaegar Cembiaatiene. Long sleeves and knee length. Bises 

•I to 1.4 years. Prices range from $7.25 to ............................$4.00
Bey’s Jaegar Gelf Stockings, with fancy tops. A splendid stocking. 

Per pair $2.75 and ..............................................................................$S«$#
Children's Seeks, of white or tan uashmere. sises 5% to Per

pair, S5c„ te . . . . ......................................................................................  gg^

We've boy's bathing suits—g nice range.

W. & J. WILSON
Boys’ Outfitter»

1217 21 Government Street. Phone 806

tablet will be unveiled by His Honor. 
The ceremony will be followed by the 
singing of a special setting of some 
lines by the late Colonel McRae, 
composed especially for the occasion 
by the church organist. J. Douglas 
Mace y. This will he rendered by a 
vocal quartette comprising Mrs. Bris

tol Bennett. Mrs. Jesse Longfield. 
Capt. F. W. Hanning and James 
Hunter.

The dedication prayer will be fol
lowed by an address by the Lieuten
ant-Governor. and the singing of a 
hymn and the 'National Anthem will 
close the formal proceeding*.

617
Sayward
Building

Phone
2477

Marinello

h'urae the .akin back to 
health and beauty with Mari- 
iiello Treatments and Prepar
ations. 1. .

ft

Paul. Robarietm ] eou'rw in art. at the Summer ac-hoe! 
îbi r-ÏI* Kenwick were In charea at ! tor teacher».

se

Beautiful W<
of Society, during the put 
•maty year, have relied
ml'

The
reflaed. pearly

lastaatly. It 
alwayt the taorce of 
fltttcrtag

Gouraud j
Orieni^l Cream

* * *
King's Daughters will meet at 

sewing meeting to be held at the resi
dence of Mrs. L. H. Hardie to-morrow 
afternoon. In preparation for the gar 

, den fete to be held at the residence of 
i Mrs. F. M. Rattenhury on July 21.

☆ 9
! Capt. and Mrs. C. W, Cuds more, of 

• n i Avenue, are Malting m 
1 Vancouver for the golf tournament, 
j and while in the Mainland city 
I the guests of the laiterie 
Capt and Mrs. C; C. Cator.

» A * *
Teeterdsy'a arrivals at the Do

minion Hotel Include several from 
the West Coast—H U. Nedd and 
Mr*. Nedd. of Sidney Inlet; L 
Vaughan, of Ahousat. and Mise Ger- j 
trude Lawrence, of Vcluelet.

<* # ☆
Signor Otto Morando, an eminent 

vocaj teacher of Toronto, accompan
ied by Mrs. Morando, has arrived in*

WOOD AND COAL
We sail the beat weed and seal.

Dry Fir Cord wood, in any 
length* Special price* given on 
large lots to hotel* and large con- 
* inner* Order now.

Prompt Demvery.

BAOSHAWB * CO.

are 
parents.

Fiasse Inspect Our Stack ef

Children’s Wash 
Dresses

' 01.» le 67.60 
Miesee" ewd Wimw'i Ovw.ll. 

for Frwlt Ri.km,
. Cett*n Kmm JLim

Collar, .nd C,*e 
Boy,' Corduroy Pant, 

*186 te M M 
Englieh Ceehnwe Jerwys 

Pull Ovw Bweelwe in AM Si*

Scabrook Young
Ladies* and Children's Outfitter

"r .4

The Latest Lingerie Blouses are Organdie Trimmed g
Choose One To-morrow at $2.98 or $3.50 g

I —
U n It u l*n lllul   ■ - , ■> A. I 9 . n. nl.n f... M n .1. : — — A — C . L .   — — A     .  A - ▲ • —We here just rweivttl from our factory a shipment of the newest and smartest 

Blouses for Summer wear. They are made of fine voile, smartly trimmed with 
touches of organdie, in Hie most becoming shades of sky, coral, mauve, pink and 
apricot.

You will want oue or two of these Blouse*—they are so attractive and cool.

Sfcven
Styles

Illustrated

At $2.98 At $3.50
There are delightfully simple models in four different stylos 

—a. very «mart blouse Is one with a square nook, slip-over 
style, daintily tucked in front, and finished with a plain fold of 
coral organdie around neck and sleeves. Others have vest ef
fects in front, trimmed with tucks, hemstitching and ruffles— 
with collars and cuffs of mauve, sky. pink and apricot. They 
have the invisible side-front opening—both square and V necks 
and abort sleeves.

One model has a bib-like collar of sky blue Organdie, edged 
FlUl • The opening te tn the back The sleeves
are short and finished with ruffles of blue organdie.

Another very dainty bloue* ha* collar and cuffs of a delicate shade 
of pink organdie, picot edged ruffle—with the same material forming 
•tripes both is from and bark and around sleeves

Of a more matronly style is a model, with a vest effect |n front, 
prettily trimmed with small ruffle* of mauve across the vest and finish
ing the collar and cuffs Hem-stitching is used most effective!) on all 
these blouses

There is nothing daintier and more Summer-like than these Voile Blouses—every Blouse is a real bargain at the prie» 
we are asking. We would'advise an early visit to our store. We carry all sizes.

Twenty 
Stores ia

1016
Government

Street
BLOUSES
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July Clearance of Afternoon 
and Evening Gowns

Distinctive design, in shades and fabrics that will appeal to 
the feminine taste. Unless otherwise reduced, any gown may 
be purchased at a .reduction of twenty per cent. “ '

Afternoon Gowns
Crepes de Chine and Taffeta, 

in shades of deep rose, pearl 
rrey, cornflower blue, gold
en brown, tan navy, nigger 
and black; all exquisitely 
trimmed; regular to $47.60. 
Sale Y $29.75

Other Aftemoen Gowns, of
satin and taffeta. In navy, 
taupe, nigger brown and 
rose; regular to $37.56.

r.........$21.75

Evening Gowns
Creations of silk and satin In com

bination with net or tulle. Shades 
Include pale pink, orchid,- mauve, 
flesh, gold and pale blue. Reg. 
values to $56.66. &9Q H'lZ
Hale prier ..............    tput/tlO

Evening Gowns In many designs 
of originality and charm. Colors 
Include flesh, orchid, sunset, pale 
blue and pink. - Regular values 
to $48.75. 8
price ................ $33.75

728-730 734 Yates Street

POLICE COURT DEALS 
WITH LENGTHY LIST

Eighteen Cases Before City 
Magistrate^ This _ 

Morning

Telephone 3983

MacLean stated the o* < urrence of 
two or three srreral practices with 
in tha city would not constitute an 
offence under the by-law. unless It 
was shown that tha practice was 
general and continuous.

Vnder the taxation and criminal 
section» of the statutes it was In
cumbent on thé court to give every 
benefit of the doubt to the defen
dants, and as this was a case of tax- 
i.tion, the onus was on the court to 
say whether the by-law could ton 
trol this case or not, said Mr. Mac

With eighteen cases to be heard. 
<h.s morning proved the busiest ses
sion of the city police court this year. 
There were nine cases of chauffeurs 
riming without license displayed, 
two miscellaneous offenders under 
similar section» of the code, two cases 
of drunkenness and one drug habit 
rase, while a bylaw trade license case 
ercupled" the attention of some dis
tinguished arguments. The long aes- 
siçn was concluded with a change in 
the daily offering of domestic trouble. 

Questions of Importance. , |
8. V. Swanneil and A. O. N oak es. 

nf 106* Government Street. THiminlon 
end B. C. land survey ore. were 
charged with operating within «the 
limits of the city without a license 
under the Trades, License Bylaw. 
1617.

The defendants pleaded not gulliy* 
§nd were defended "by H. A. Mar- 
Lean. K-L*.

City Prosecutor Harrison. in open- 
Iihf-the caae, said Uiat all counael re
presented were agreed aa to the facte 
and that the case resolved Itself Into 
on» of law.

V. R AmWson. city license Inspec
tor. told of the premises and business 
of the defendant firm, which have a 
provincial Iksnse. and claimed that 
they were only using their local office 
for clerical work.

Character of Office.
His cliente had an office In Vic

toria, stated Mr. Macl^ean. but that 
e as no Indication that they were 
carrying on a local business or trade 
there. They took notes in the field, 
outside of the city, and merely used 
ihe office for clerical work and com
puting the ntotes, which, he pointed 

• ut, could have been done at their 
residence Just as Well. He submitted 
ihat it would be a hardship and an 
injustice to carry the bylaw too far.

re were hundred* of offices In 
the city that could not he construed 
tv he transacting a business or trade 
within the confines of the city.

Any surveyor who practiced actual 
Held work within the city Height be 
liable to the by-law. Mr. Mavl^ean 
Inlmed. but there was no such evi

dence in thig case. Further. Mr.

EE OF 
TENDER m

Unhealthy efl tills the best cf wheel. 
Unhealthy gums kill the best of teeth. 
To keep the teeth w*md keep the gums 
welL Watch for tender end bleeding 
gums. -This is a symptom of Pyorrhea, 
which afflicts (our out of five people 
over forty.

Pyorrhea menaces the body as well 
as the teeth. Not only do the gums 
recede and cause the teeth to decay, 
loosen and fall out, but the infecting 
Pyorrhea germs lower the body’s vital
ity and cause many serious ills.

To avoid Pyorrhea, visit your dent 1st 
frequently for tooth and gum inspec
tion. And use Fortran's For the Gums. 

’ Forhan'e For the Gums will prevent 
< Pyorrhea—or check Its progress, if 

used in time and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this.

ncauny, we mta «*»•»
Start udng it today. If cum-ehrmkage 
has set in, use Forhan’s according to 
direction* and consult a dentist im
mediately for special treatment

35c and 60c tubes In Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot suppfv 
vou. send price to us direct and we will 
nail tube postprid . ____

Attack On By-Law.
"If your honor is not with me in 

that." continued Mr. Maclean, 1 
will have ta attack the by-law. 
which I claim is not only ultra virus 

| to the city of Victoria, but to the 
statutes at Ottawa." Oounael then 

! referred the magistrate to the case 
of Bailey, a barrteter in the higher 
courts, which waa conducted b* that 
defendant with every success. .

"With regard to the point of law. 
I submit the city has no power to 
control this case by by-law, and 
further that the Provincial Govern
ment has not the authority to give 
the city that power. In the case of 
Regina versue Lee Wong. before 

>Chief Justice Beghle on this \ery 
point a decision was given setting 
aside the conviction of the Chinaman 
for the operation of a wash house 
without a license, it being held that 
the, wash houae did not come within 
the meaning of the wording of the 
statute."

*'l thought Shat waa mainly a mat
ter of discrimination against the 
Chinese," interposed Magistrate Jay. 
Counsel assured the Art that the 
legal point was also upheld, apart 
from the consideration of alleged 
discrimination In 'the case quoted ai 
authority.

A Written Case.
City Prosecutor Harrison stated 

that he would submit" a written case 
f-»r the prosecution, as the matter 
waa Important and one fh.it affected 
many difficult lines of business.

He asked for an adjournment until 
Tuesday next, which was granted by 
consent of Mr. McLean.

1 Other Caaee.
The daily round of life in sub

urban communities. where the 
proximity of the neighbors consti
tuted a constant source of worry to 
the individual resident, found an air
ing In one case, which was dismissed 
after long hearing.

Eugene Cull, whom the police found 
In a daaed condition, and upon whom 
they found a package of cocaine and 
heroin, pleaded that he had no 
knowledge of the package. He waa 
finally made to admit that he 4md 
obtained it from <*hinese agents, and 
that he was addicted to the uee of 
the drugs in that form. He told the 
court that" he had no difficult In ob
taining the drugs from the Chinese, 
arid that he took the mixture ef co
caine and heroin by inhalation, to In
duce sleep. He was fined $16.

Viole; Hmwn and Ixiuis Roekamp 
paid $5.00 for drunkenness. Robert 
Rowan. In spite of the determined 
effort to upset the testimony of three 
l«olice officers was fined $1® for try
ing to make one set vl motor license 
numbers cover two trucks. John 
Robhln* paid $2 50 for a belated 
horse transfer license.

Ope ef the features of the day was 
the result of a raid by the police on 
the auto-driving fraternity, which 
resulted in nine charges against 
chauffeurs being brought Into court 
to-day. The chargee were for not 
displaying license badges In hats 
while in charge of auto vehicle».. W. 
Nicholas, James Welsh, George Mai- 
lett, and Charles Smith each paid $5 
for the offence, while Samuel Coles 
paid $2.6® and costs for the same of
fence. 8. J. Burley. John Kershaw 
and Jock Rideout, charged on the 
same count were remanded until 
July 15. while A. E. Chilton dgfeh'ded 
himself to such purpose tl$»t"nle ca 
was dismissed.

ADDITIONAL DEPUTY 
REGISTRARS NAMED

Last Op|X)rtunity to Add to 
List Before Registration 

Ends

Included in the list of provincial 
appointments recommended by the 
Oliver Cabinet and approved by His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor dur
ing the week ending at noon to-day 
are the following, all of whom are 
henceforward to be Jitistlcew of the 
Peace, official notification of which 
will be made In this day s Issue of the 
British Columbia Gazette:

Reginald John Llversldge. Craw
ford Bay. Kootenay Lake; Thomas 
Charlee Sweeten. Tappen; Thomas 
Kmlth Brown. North Vancouver; 
Robert l>ryden Dinning. Hurnard 
Stuart Thomson, Arthur • Wilfrid 
Rogers and Thomas Herbert Wor- 
■nop, al| of Vancouver.

Deputy Registrars.
The following additions also have 

been made to the long list of deputy- 
registrars who are now engaged in 
the compilation of the new provincial 
voter»' liste:

(’ranbrook: Mrs. Eva M« Cowan; 
New Westminster City, Richmond, 
.North Vancouver. p»Ua gwl Dewd- 
ney, Mrs. Dorothy M. Halt: Omlneca. 
L. S. McGill; Chilliwack. Philip 
Jtekinmi Comox, il £. Mac Lory, 
Vancouver City-, Richmond and 
South Vancouver, R- V. 1‘renter and 
Esther M. Corsfield; North Van
couver. Mrs. LI axle Bryan and Thos 
G Barlow; South Vancouver. P. 
Blair. Rev. C. Moore. Edward Philips 
and Gideon Philips; Comox. A. Mc
Kenzie: Victoria City. Saanich and 
Kequlroalt, R. P. Mclasrnan. Ernest 
Holman. F. Rowley Turner and 
Robert A. Reid; Dewdney, George M. 
Bartlett; Victoria City and Esqui
mau. Rev. 'J. Henry Hobblns. Rev 
Robert McElroy Thompson; Victoria 
City, Rev. Robert Wilklneon; all 
electoral district*. Sidney Royer Fay 
and W. Harry Cooke.

VANCOUVER tSIiND 
IS PREFERRED BY 
BRITISH SETTLERS

So Says Thomas Walker, 
After Experience at B. C. 

House

TELLS ROTARIANS
ABOUT IMMIGRATION

The D^ath
hfcHfefence

Warrant Delivered.
can be offered when you 

apply Putnam*» to a sore corn—the 
offender haa to die. Nothing so cer
tain to quickly cure corns as Put 
nam's Corn and Wart Extractor. Try 
Putnam’s. It's free from acids, and 
painless. 26c. bottle» sold by al'

NO ACTION YET
Dsegite City Hall Announcement 

Courts Knew Nothing of Appeal 
in Bailey Caee.

FOfL/UAVS, LTD* Montreal ni

Rrhan’s
FOR THE GUNÎ5

Despite nrnimincemonte from the 
City Hall when Mayor Porter was in
formed that John R. Green had de
cided to bring th^’ city before the 
Court of Appeal on October 1 In the 
fainou* Bailey expropriât ion case, 
there has î>een no formal action taken 
at the court house. Officials declare 
that effort» are being made to get 
the Mayor stirred up over something

The Mayor, however, says that de
spite the possibility of heavy cost» 
being Huddled on the city, he is pre
pared to face the municipal accuser» 
in a higher court just a» he faced 
them in# the Supreme Court last 
month and won. -

The action ie brought under the 
name of the Cameron Investment A 
Securities Company. They have been 
asking damages from the city, which, 
they" claim. Is using part of their 
Pandora Avenue property without 
paying for it.

PREMIER BUYS
STRAWBERRIES FOR 

BOY SCOUT FUND
In the words of the Hon. John 

rillver. who attended the affair, Ro- 
tarign Thomas Walker's strawberries 
and Jtotarian C. W. McAllister’s rich 
cream formed not the least attraction 
at the Rotary Club luncheon to-day 
Every Rotarlan managed to consume 
a. box of berries, but even then there 
were about twenty boxes left over 
The ever-ready Rotary) President 
Cliffords Denham, however, -was equal 
to the occasion and instructed Ro- 
tarian Stewart* Williams to auction 
the fruit in ahl-of the Boy Scouts 
Fabulous prices were paid, and the 
most extraordinary thing about H 
waa that the number of boxes to be 
suctioned did not diminish at alt, for 
the buyers forgot to take them home. 
Premier Oliver waa the heaviest in
vestor, cleaning up the lot at $1 a box 
As a result of the auction, which was 
staged amid the utmost hilarity, a 
considerable aum of money waa raised 
for the Boy Scouts.

TILLICUM HONOR ROLL
Mise Minnie Corrie and Andrew 

P»lle*k Lead in Proficiency.

The honor roll of Dlvision Ilf.. Til- 
ttcnm School; was issued to-day ,as 
follows:

Attendance and punctuality— 
Blanche Shemllt. Mary Graham, 
Haru Nlshimoto. Lilian Sadler, Rich
ard Davis and Ernest Merritt.

Proficiency—Minnie Corrie and 
Andrew Pollock.

Honorable mention—Marian Pi 
and Edward Tucker. *

Harry Simpson. ‘Those almost 
squally deserving were—Margaret 
Burt. Mary Clegg. Blanche Shemllt, 
Emma Brumbaugh, Jessie Miller, 
Roy Thompson and Edith Foster,

Keep Your Skin-Pores 
Active and Healthy 
With CuticOra Soai

Eighty per cent of the thousand» of 
British people who wlah to settle In 
British Columbia prefer tojnake their 
homes In the southern portion of Van
couver Island or In the Okanagan 
Valley. Rotarlan Thomas Walker, re
cently returned from his position a* 
acting Agent-General In London, told 
the Rotary Club in an interesting ad
dress delivered at the Rotary lunch
eon to-day. While praising "work 
which B. G. House In London has per
formed already. Mr. Walker declared 
that the great tide of Immigration 
from the Old Land to the New was 
yet to come; and he felt that the Gov
ernment authorities should conaidei 
the proper encouragement and direc
tion of this Immigration one of the 
most important of ita functions.

Shows Work of B. C. House.
Before addressing the CTub to-day 

Mr. Walker, assisted by Rotarlan E 
J. Down, staged a graphic representa
tion of the task which B. C. House 
performs. In answer to the queries 
ot Mr: Down, he imparted the valu
able information which the intending 
settler in Brltiah Columbia desire» 
and showed how Old Country people 
were directed to portions of the Prov
ince best suited to their needs

A Definite Policy. %
"Many of the recent arrivals in 

Canada, particularly those who have 
to consider the cost of travel, select 
some of the Eastern Provinces as 
their temporary* home." said Mr. 
Walker, "but with British Columbia 
aa their ultimate destination. If in 
the future our Government form a 
policy to brl/ig In additional settlers, 
they would be well advised to con
sider the Eastern Provinces of Can
ada as a fertile field for prospecte. Ae 
you are aware the Federal Govern
ment controls Immigration* to the 
whole of Canada, but I find that 
some of our sister provinces carry 
on in Great Britain a very efficient 
propaganda in the effort to secure 
additional residents, going so far a» 
to assist financially in the cost of 
transportation. This British Colum
bia does not do. and therefore many 
good overseas settlers, who would 
l»erome good British Columbians, are 
kept away. It may be that under 
present conditions it Is to our ad- 
vantago. aa I believe at the present 
time we are getting overseas set
tlers just as fast a# we ean assimil
ate them, and of a Class Who wlD 
help to build up oer Province.

- At B. C. House.
"During my sbeencefrom the city 

1 had the privilege of .assisting the 
Agent-General of this Province in 
London to disseminate information 
and give advice as to travel to over 
1.60® Intending residents of this 
Province. I cannot give the exact 
figures, but to give you an Idea of the 
number of enquiries at B. C. House, 
the following are the figures for the 
months of February and March of 
this year: Number of interviews 
granted. 50*; number of letters re
ceived. 1.461; numbet of letters sent 
out. 766: number of visitors régisv 
lered. 638; number of visitors to 
reading room. 1.86$. During the 
months quoted I answered all corre- 
spoadence and attended to all inter - 
views, so had a fdlrly busy time.

Tribute to Mr. Wade.
"For Jhe information of those in

terested In British Columbia House.
I might add that the position of 
Agent-General of Brltiah Columbia 
in Great Britain la very ably admin
istered by the present incumbent. F. 
C. Wade. K. "C.. his effort to ad
vance the Interests of our Province 
will be more appreciated in the years 
to come, especially In the Industrial 
and financial development, which Is 
Itound to following the present pro
paganda now being carried on-by his 
Department."

Moving Pictures.
Mr. Walker procss de d t«* rofer to. 

tho moving pictures of the provin
cial industries as valuable methods 
and publicity, and aaid:

"I found that at least eighty per 
centof enquiries, either by pars .n 
or by letter were for the outdoor Ufa, 
especially fruit farming, and em
braced all parts of the iTovtnce. The 
two district» tor w*ich information 
was most sought after were the 
south end of Vancouver Island and 
the Ol anagan District.

"The class of enquiries were varied, 
but consisted chiefly of those with 
fixed Incomes of from say $0® to 50J 
pounds per annum, and with avail
able cash of from say 80® to S,u00 
pounds Many of these people are 
already in the Province, or are com 
tng. ae they find it impossible to live 
in tho eld land, under present condi 
tions of taxation. They have now to 
look for pastures new, and the gen
eral reasons given for wishing to 
migrate to this Province, are our 
glorious climate, the chances for 
good education for their children, the 
outdoor life aa we have It hero, and 
(he wish to stm live under the Vffhra 
Jack."

v Climate.
Mr. Welker referred to the value of 

Bulk tin No. 27. on the climate ae an 
aid to immigration, and expressed the 
hope that the bulletin would be dis
tributed In thousands throughout the 
Empire. He proceeded :

"The. people .are
tor real.

SLEET FELL IN
VICTORIA TO-DAY

Offering a marked contrast to 
the unprecedented heat wave here 
yesterday. »leet fell in Victoria for 
about a minute and a half thie 
at ter noon shortly after 2 o'cloca. 
The maximum temperature re
corded here to-day was at noon 
when the thermometer stood at 
70.5, as again* 81.6 at 4 o'clock 
yesterday, the highest temperature 
recorded in forty years. Rain com
menced to fall at about 2 o'clock, 
and then turned into sleet down
town. This, however, lasted but a 
minute or two and then more rain 
felt

tribute to the Publicity Department 
of the C. P. R. in London, urtBer the 
able management of Mr. Gill, and his 
efficient assistant,. Mr. Payne. It Is 
doing a splendid work In helping to 
advertise the natural resources, and 
beauty spots of this far western part 
of Canada, more particularly the 
Rock lea, Selkirks, and of late Van
couver Island. They publish 
monthly bolletinZ which circulates 
over the British Isles, and the con
tinent of Eu rope.‘X

Tribute to Mr. Walker.
"When the Agent-General was 

forced to take a leave of absence for 
hie health It was a very fortunate 
thing for the Province that Mr* 
Walker happened to be in London,1 
Premier Oliver, who attended the 
luncheon, declared. "The manner in 
which he carried out his duties 1 
a matter of congratulation for the 
Government and of great service to 
British Columbia," the Premier as
serted. pointing out that the work of 
spreading British Columbia’s fame 
throughout the Empire was a vitally 
Important one.

MAY REGISTER VOTES 
HERE LOR WHOLE D.C.

Registrar Receives Orders to 
List Persons Who Happen 

to Be in Town

Pereona now in Victoria can régis 
ter to vote in any part of the Prov 
ince they call their home. It waa an* 
nounced tp-day by Registrar Mahon. 
In charge of the registration of votera 
for the new llets.

Authority for taking the registra
tion statement» of visitors waa given 
late yesterday. These forma will be 
sent to the proper voting district of 
each person ami hia name incorporat
ed on the list there. When R comes 
to voting he can vote either in hie 
home district or any part of the Prov
ince in which he happen# to be on 
election day.

Yesterday 684 persons registered In 
Victoria. This brings the Victoria 
total up to 12.808 The Esquimau 
total up until last night was 1,882.

Officials say that theae figure» do 
not represent half the number eligi
ble to vote, although There are now 
only six days In which to register 
Yesterday's total waa the largest yet 
except for two day».—

One woman appeared at the regts 
tration booth to-dàÿ and eald she 
wanted to be sure that she had a vote 
90 that "she could turn out thafc silly 
City Council the first chance I get," 
She was Informed that this registra
tion la for voting on -everythin* ex
cept municipal elections. When she 
waa told that for a chance to vote foi 
aldermen she would have to go to the 
City Hall and pay $2 to register, she 
asserted she. did not "care $2 worth 
about those City Hall people to vote 
for them."

All registration booth* are open 
from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

anxious for real, true Information ie- 
garding the natural resources of ojr 
Province. It should be the effort nf 
each community. Board of Trafic. 
Rotary and other public bodies to 
forward correct descriptions in the 
form of small bulletins to the Brit.1*) 
Columbia House in London, so that 
the staff there will have on hand 
material to hand out to callers, and 
mall to enquirers, a synopsis of their 
particular district. The timber min
eral, fish and agricultural wealth of 
this Province are, great assets, but 

y contention Is ottr climate Bpgjfj

“VITAL” TABLETS
The Great French Tonic

Builds Up m . Run-Down System. 
Men end Women of Canada May 
Now Be Strong and Healthy. Yeur 
Druggist Has it* and Guarantee* 

Every Bex.

VITAL'Is the latest Invention, 
new lease of life is guaranteed 
every man and woman who ta 
VITAL The complexion ia made 
clear; every blemish will be removed, 
(he Mood made pure, the nerves made 
strong, and every organ will be 
placed In a healthy condition. Rheu
matism will be entirely driven out of 
the system; that tired feeling re
moved; new ambition tfnd energy will 
be yours. You will be able to com
pete wjth the world. Get a box ol 
the wonderful tonic to-day. VITAL 
will remove that pain in the back 
and give you a healthy appetite. Price 
50c. per box.

MONTHLY MEETING OF* 
AGED WOMEN’S HÜMÇ

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Aged and Infirm Woman’s Home waa 
held, at the Hopi* on Tuesday after
noon at 2.10 o’clock. YÇrealdent Mrs 
Clay in the chair. Members present 
were Mrs. Kinney, Mrs. Vincent Mrs 
Harold Grant Mrs. (Capt) Grant. Mrs 
Came. Mm. Whittier, Mis* O'Brien 
and «Mrs. Hayward. Mrs. Hayward 
was welcomed as a new member, rep
resenting the Reformed Episcopal 
Church. In the place of Mrs Me- 
Tavisti. who resigned last month on 
account of 111 health. Bills for the 
month were read and ordered |
The committee for the month reported 
all the Inmates In their usual state of 
health, also that a great deal -of re
pair work waa needed on building 
Two inmates had left and four 
entered, making the total sixty in
mates. The House Committee fot

Kinney and Misa O’Bridh. Donation* 
for the months were reported : 
Flowers. Mrs. (Capt.) Grant. Mrs 
(Capt.) Gould. Miss Mary Spencer. Mrs 
Whittier. Fairfield Methodlat Church; 
plants. Beacon Hill Park and Mrs. 
Whittlgr; cakes, bread and butter. 
Gonsales Chapter; vegetables. Mrs 
Curtis Sampson and a friend: papers 
and magasines, a friend. Madams 
Webb and Mrs. Kinney: Invalid ring 
Madam Webb; concerts. Young Peo
ple of St. Andrew’s Church and Young 
People of Emmanuel Bapflst. Mias 
Page entertained 17 Inmates to 
YfW Theatre, and Mr.

the 
Raxtei

TWO LOCAL CONCERNS 
ON COMPANIES LIST

Certificates Have Been Issued 
to Fourteen New 

Concerns

■ During the week ending at noon 
to-day certificate» of Incorporation 
have been issued by the Registrar of 
Joint Stock Companies in respect of 
the un demoted concerns, official no
tification of which will be made in 
this day’s issue of The British Co
lumbia Gazette:

C. and <?. Taxi Service. Limited, 
private; authorised capital, limited 
by guarantee. Registered , office, 
Victoria'.

Northwest Building Company, 
Limited, public; authorised capital t 
$200.000. Registered office, Vanoou- ’ 
ver.

National Development Company of 
Canada. Limited, public: authorised 
capital. $500,000. Registered office. 
Vancouver.

Pori Clements Club, Limited, pri
vate; authorised capital, $10,000. 
Registered office. Port Clements.

Sign-A-Time Corporation of Brl
tiah Columbia. Limited, public; au
thorized capital. $50,000. Registered 
office,, Vancouver.

The British Timber Corporation 
Committee. Limited, trust company; 
authorized capital.------Registered of
fice, Vancouver.

Tait Pipe and Foundry Companv. 
Limited, private: authorized capital? 
$100,000. Registered office, Vancou
ver.

Vogue. Limited, private; authoriz
ed capital, $25,000. Registered office. 
Vancouver.

Coast Lands. Limited, private; au
thorised capital, _$16,000. Registered 
office. Vancouver.

B. C. Theatre Supplies. Limited, 
private; authorised capital, $50,000. 
Registered office. Vancouver.

Glasier Lumber Company. Limited, 
private; authorised capital. $20,000. 
Registered, office, Vancouver.

New Brltiah Columbia District 
Telegraph and Delivery Company. 
Limited, public: authorised capital. 
$120,000. Registered office, Vancou
ver.

Western Truck Lines. Limited, pri
vate: authorised capital. $100.000. 
Registered office, Vancouver.

Northwestern Cattle Company. 
Limited, private; authorised capital. 
$250.000. Registered office. Victoria.

Extra-Provincial Companies areas 
follows: - *

Ladysmith Mining Corporation, 
authorised capital, $500,000. Office 
in II. C., Victoria; office without B. 
C\, Seat US

Whattfmi Falls Mill Company, au
thorized! capital, $125,600. Office In 
B. C., Vancouver; office without B. 
C„ Bellingham.

GOOD INTENTIONS FAIL
lut Judge Decides Man Whe Bough 

Car From W. D. Cartier in Good 
Faith 'Need Not Pay Again.

R. P. Rithet A Co. failed late yes
terday afternoon in their action to 
force J. J. Scarf, retired Prairie 
builder who has moved to Victoria, 
to pay them what is owing on «motor 
car which Mr. Scarf bought from W. 
D. Cartier, automobile salesman. The 
judgment was given by Mr. Justice 
Macdonald In the Supreme Court.

Mr. Scarf testified how he had 
bought the car in good faith from W 
D. Cartier, paying him $1,850 for It 
He believed that he was given a clear 
title to the car, and did not know 
that Mr. Cartier had borrowed $1,46® 
on the car from Rlthet's. It waa on 
this $1,400 wh^ch had been borrowed 
on the car that Messrs. Rlthet’s sued 
Mr. Scarf.

j. A. Alkman, acting for Messrs. 
Rlthet’s, wank'd to know why Mr. 
Cartier had not paid them what he 
oiyed them on the ear when he re
ceived the full price-of the car fftmt 
Mr. Scarf. Mr. Cartier swore he had 
hafi good Intentions.

Because he believed that Mr. Scarf 
could not be blamed for Mr ('Artier 
keeping the money, the judge dis
missed the action against Mr. Scarf.

AMATEUR CHAMPION.

Vancouver. July 8.—R Bone, repre
senting the Vancouver Golf and 
Country Club and the only Brltiah 
Columbian surviving the second 
roupd. was eliminated from the run
ning In the amateur championship of 
the P. N. G. A. to-day when he was 
beaten In the third round by Chand
ler Egan, of Oregon, twice American 
amateur champion. The visitor won 
this morning. 4 and 3.

Three matches had been concluded 
up to 1.3® o’clock this afternoon, 
leaving two Portland men and one 
Seattle golfer In the eemi-ftnala. R. 
Spiel's, of the Jefferson Club. Seattle, 
defeated A. Willing, also of Seattle, 3 
and 2. while R. Wilhelm, Portland, 
champion In 1617. eliminated Forest 
Watson, of Portland.

WHAT A BLUFF

Is your new typewriter named 
Alice r* '

"Tee. whyT*
"You always use that name when 

you talk in your sleep."
"Well, she does such poor work 

that ahe ia always on my mind."

When Folks 
Quit Coffee

because of cost to - 
health or purse, they 
naftitaliy drink

Instant
POSTUM
That's a Reason

•TORE HOURS— • a-m. until • »■ 
Wetfiweéa» Until 1 ».*.

Silk Sweaters
at Clearance Sale Prices

Embracing wanted styles suitable for sport 
service; /in shades of reseda, gold, rose, 
maize, pink, paddy, cardinal, purple‘and 
novelty stripe effects.
(irouped in three lots and reduced to 
$12.75, $17.50 aud $23.50.

Special Price Reductions on

Women s Silk Dresses

These are indeed splendid values; while the 
number is limited we would advise early 
selection. Included are models of taffeta, 
crepe de chine and satin, in navv, grev, 
taupe and rose. Reduced to *15.00, 
$25.00 and $35.00,

Summer Hah to

Clear at $1.50

A limited number of 
embroidered Satin 
Tams and Phillipine 
Straw Shapes, to go 
on epecial sale Fri
day at $1.50.

While Wash Skirts 

Are Reduced la 

12.50

Models made' of ser
viceable quality 
repp; hare pocket», 
wide belt and1 are 
ideal for present 
wear. To clear at 
$2.50.

Broken Lines of High Grade 

Corsets $5.75

Including such known makes as Nemo, Red- 
fern and Krolaset ; each model is extraordinary 
value at this low price.

Special Clearance of Odd Lines of

Children’s Sweaters, Muslin Frocks and Regulation 
Middies, slightly counter-soiled and offered at big 
price reductions.
Children’s White Jerseys and Knitted Sweaters, re
duced to clear at $2.25, $3.95 and $4.75.
Children’s Muslin and Pique Dresses; also Middies 
with detachable collars and cuffs; counter soiled; 
reduced to $1.95.
Children’s Navy Serge, black and white check, and 
Wash Coats reduced to clear at $2.85, $3.95 and
$5.95. «

Offering Whitewear at Notable

Price Reductions
Envelope Chemises of 
good quality ; 1 excep
tional price, $1.35.

Drawer», trimmed with 
lace or embroidery, re
duced to sell at 85#.

Girls’* Nightgowns, for 
agee 8, 10 and 12 years, 
are _ in alip-over and 
opemfronf styles, to 
clear at $1.00.
Girls’ Pflncew 
embroidered i 
trimmed,

Corset Covers, embroi
dery and laee-trimmed, 
reduced to 85^.
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Vnrrc^QVER direct Wimmipeg

UNION STATION ANO FOUT OAIWY MOTU. «•*<«<», MAN.

CRUISE7-DAY

Fort William. 62 hours. 
Edmofltan. 36 hours 
Winnipeg, 50 hour» * 
Toronto, 67 hour* 
Montreal, 92 hour*

3 Other TrusceitioeiUl
Daily Tnins

for BMerratMNM Apply to Aar

V Y-4iinMAi.TA*-XAM.*|U<lKXOA.

Aug. 81

Agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Lee res C. P R Wharf dally at 10 *0 
». for Tort Angeles, Dungensa*. 
port William». Port Townsend and 
SeetUa. arriving Seattle 7.10 p. m 
Returning, leaves Seattle dally at 
midsight. arriving Vic tort* IN ». m. 
Secure Information end ticket* from

STEAMSHIP COMPANYUNION
ef S. C., Limited.

Regular eadingo f 
1 East Cooat and Mainland Pointa,

Camps end Canneries oa far
Inca Rupert and Anyos.

For detailed information a|
UEO. McüRtûOk,

Tel. HW.

'TKë Scenic Sea Route
^ ■ ■ i —l
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FOUR HUNDRED ON
BOARD FUSHIMI HER ANCHORAGE

WILL BE HAULED OUT HERE

Inbound N.Y.K. Ship Has 
Many Passengers and 

Valuable Cargo

The N. Y. K. llnor Fuehlmi Maru 
which eailed from Yokohama July 1 
la expected to arrive here next Tues
day. local agents state. .

According to advice* received by 
W. R. Dale the Kuahlml Maru hae 
126 passengers and S82 ton* of Ori
ental freight for Victoria Routed 
here are 24 first claae. 10 aecond claae 
and 91 steerage passenger*. For Be-, 
attle the liner haa 104 first class. &» 
second claae and 14S steerage.

The through cargo carried by the 
Fuehlmi includes 2.S20 bales of raw 
silk and 720 caaes of silk goods, valued 
at over $2.000.000. The liner also has 
12 800 caaes of bean oil and other Ori
ental oils; 4,244 bales of matting and 
2.230 tons of general freight for coast
wise shipment, and 1.060 tons of over
land freight destined for Eastern
^Th" liner Kaahlma Maru. which 
eailed last night for the Orient.-car
ried a 7.000-ton cargo. Including the 
complete equipment of a big Eastern 
brewery which Is to be set up In Yo
kohama. , . ..

Travel is lighter than usual for the 
westbound passage, the Kaahlma hav
ing some vacant accommodation when 
she eailed.

Famous Windjammer Re
turns to Load Lumber For 

Offshore

OUT IN NO DANGER
Passenger Carrier on Great 

Lakes Struck Bottom 
in Fog

Fort Huron, Mich.. July 8. The 
, stearoahlp Hamonlc carrying about 
- 10# passenger» from Duluth to De - 
I trolt. grounded north of Harbor 
* Beach, yesterday during a heavy fog.

The steamship was reported In no 
danger, and tugs were expected to 
release hsr with little difficulty.

The Hamonlc Is .owned by the 
Northern Navigation Company.

: Doctors 
Use

Adler-i-ka !
VI use Adler-l-ka In ALL bowel 

cases with great success, «orne cases 
require only ONE DOSE." (Signed)
Dr W. A. Line. Westbeden, Ind —-------

Adler-l-ka flushes BOTH upper and; , eneloni*. 
lower bowels so completely It relieves •
ANY CASE gas on the stomach or 
pour stomach. Removes foul matter 
which poisoned stomach for months 
Often CURES constipation. Prevent* 
appendicitis. Adler-l-ka la a mixture 
of buckthorn caacara. glycerine Eft<1 
nine other simple tngredtenta. Hall

Running before a fair breese with 
most of her canvas spread the four- 
mast barqumtlne Alta sailed into the 
Royal Roads this morning completing 
a good voyage from the Hawaiian 
Islands.

She Is the first of a fleet of wind
jammers now heading this way to 
put In an appearance. Other sailing 
vessels shortly due are the barquen 
tinea Conqueror and Puako.

The Alta is a vessel well-known 
In these waters and for a number of 
years eailed ae a lumber carrier out 

Eastern of British Columbia porta without i 
flag. In the old days she was com 
manded by Captain Thornagel. per
haps one of the most-famed sailing 
skippers on the Pacific.

As the Alta tackejl around the 
Race this morning she presented 
wall of canvass, but as she neared 
her anchorage the crew was busy 
lowering her sails and ehe fetched up 
under her Jibe.

While she is here minor work will 
be done on the Alta by Yarrows. Ltd

Conqueror to Dock.
The Conqueror Is now completing 

her maiden round voyage between 
British Columbia and South Africa 
On her arrival here the Conqueror 
will be turned over to Yarrows. Ltd., 
to be hauled out on the ways at 
Eaqulroalt for overhaul and painting 
She will then shift to the Fraser 
River mills to take on a cargo of 
lumber for South Africa.

The barquentine Puiiko. a notable 
craft chiefly through her association 
with Captain “Hell-fire'' Pedersen, 
who last year was acquitted at New 
York on a charge of murder on the 
high seas, is shortly expected here 
en route to Vancouver to load lumber 
for Sydney. N.8.W.

The Puako Is now commanded by 
Captain Helms.

SHANGHAI EDITOR 
DEPARTS FOR EAST

NEW DAILY TRAIN
Via Canadian National and Grand Trank Pacific Railways

Commencing Saturday, dune 26th
EASTBOVND SCHEDULE WESTBOUND SCHEDULE

AMERICAN BARQUENT1NE CONQUEROR \
The Conqueror, which la shortly due. completing her maiden roftlMT 

voyage, after being overhauled at Esquimau, will go to the Fraser River to 
load for South Africa.

That peaceful development of the 
Orient, especially In China, depends 
largely on the future relations of 
America with Japan and that a cor
dial agreement should be worked out 
between the two countries. Is the ex
pression of Charles Bronson Rea. 
editor and owner of the Far Eastern 
Review, of Shanghai, who sailed Tor 
til# Orient last evening aboard the 
Nippon Yüeèn Kaisha liner Kaahlma 
Maru. ~ ~~

Mr. Rea haa been away from < bins 
for the past three years, during 
which time he attended the Peece 
Conference as special adviser to the 
Chinese delegation on railway coh- 

• China Is In need of tre
mendous loans to reorganise her 
Government and to promote her In
dustries." Mr. Rea said. “America 
and Japan are the only two world 
power* able to provide necessary 
funds and should be on friendly 
terms If for that purpose alone.

------------ . wmie the territorial ambHlone ef
A Co.. Druggists. 702 Yates Street.) jap»n are holding world attention.

■" -* *----- - Drugi they Bre but a natural sequence of
' her growth in population, and some 

cognisance of this fact should 
be taken. She must have some 
place for her surplus population, 
and the peaceful penetration of Man
churia and Mongolia seems to be her 
present objective."

Mr. Rea established the Far East- 
ern Review in Manila In 1901, but re
moved It to Shanghai four years 
later. It is the pioneer American fi
nancial paper in the Far East, and 
opened up the way for American for
eign trade In the orient. During the 
war he entered the army and was 
stationed as military attache at Ma
drid. He acted as adviser to the 
Chinese Government on railway mat
ters several times at the peace nego
tiations. and was also a confidential 
adviser to Sun Yat Sen. first presl

SHIPYARD VETERANS 
ELECT OFFICERS

UNITED STATES WIRELESS.

July «.—Sira. W. 8. Porter. Everett 
for Claremont. 1«4 ipUee south of 
Wallapa Harbor from San Pedro at 8 
p. m.; West Celene. Portland for San 

I Francisco. 306 miles from San Fran
cisco at 8 p. m.; City of Topeka, Port- 

—| ! land for Marshfield. 75 miles south ©I
1 jr' Columbia River at 8 p. m.; tug Storm

Capt, M. Orford New Head of j.Kin,
north of San Francisco at 8 p. m 
Q nubbin. San Pedro for Honolulu, 
728 miles west of San Pedro at 8 p m. 
(’apt. A. F Lucas. San Pedro for Cor 
«lova toning bge. No. 93 to- Columbia 
River. 120 miles from Columbia Rivet 
lightship at 8 p. m.; Eastern Gale 
San Francisco for Seattle. 616 miles 
from San Francisco at 8 p. m.; Ilax- 
tum. Portland for San Francisco. 76

Harbor Marine Veterans' 
Association

At the annual meeting of the Har
bor Marine Veterans Association 
last night. Captain M. Orford was

Sold In Esquimau at Lang's 
Store.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

calm; 29.9<;

light.
Spoke

eucceeding Major Bullock-Webster. 
Major Kirkpatrick-Crockett is the 
new vice-president. Comrade Baxter 
secretary and Comrade Stevenson 
treasurer. Committees were appointed 
as follows: Comrades Dawson. Shel- 
don-William* and Randall, finance 
committee. Comrades Craddock. Cun
ningham. McDonald. I>ee and Eaton, 
visiting committee; Comrades Haines. 
Spavin, lleald and Stuart, safety 
first committee; Comrades Morris. 
Brewster and Worth, auditing com
mittee; Comrades Woodward.'Thor- 
ley W. Fawcett. Harwood. l\ tlkln- 
son and Gregory, Red Crow com
mittee; Comrade* Briers. Moad>. Rid
ley W. Fawcett. Palmer and 
Knowles, fire committee. Comrades 
Obee. Hibbard. Hunter. Fawcett. Mo- 
Puff and Denny, entertainment com
mittee. Comrades Gray. Trentlmm. 
Brown. Harwood. Owens and Roe. 
sports committee. .

The services of Major 
Webster will be suitably recognised 
by the organisation

ship at 8 p. m. ; Richmond towing bge 
No. 96. Seattle for San Pedro. 280 
miles from Seattle at 8 p. m.; Bear 
port, Portland for Manchester. Eng 
land. 266 miles from Portland at 8

TIDE TABLE.

* July.___________ ______
Date TlmeHt [TlmsHt lTi.ne.Ht,TlroeH»

Finest
Modern

Equipment

Canadian
National
pailujaqs

Li. VANCOUVER (P.T.).. 
NEW WESTMINSTER It.
KAMLOOPS It__________—-
1 A SPFR
EDMONTONiuMM.T.) .

It. (M.T.) ..u.
WAINWRIGHT It--------- -----
BIGGAR It.------------------------
SASKATOON ar. --------------

It. ____
WATROUS It. (C.T.) .......
MELVILLE It. ____________
RIVERS It................-..................
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE 
WINNIPEG ar.----------------

8 00 p m.
8.35 p.m.
6.02
7.30 p m, 

. 7.10 «.mi 
8.00 M.m. 

11.50 a.m. 
4.05 p.m. 
6.00 p.m. 
6.20 p.m. 
9.55 e.m. 
2.10 « m. 
0.35 ».m. 
9.15 a m. 

11.00 a.m.

Lt. WINNIPEG (C.T.) ......
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE
RIVERS It------ ---------------------
MELVILLE It..............................
WATROUS It. (M.T.)------
SASKATOON ar---------------

It.--------------
BIGGAR It._______________
WAINWRIGHT It. ---------.
EDMONTON ar.---------------

• hr.------------
JASPER It. (P.T.)------ -----
KAMLOOPS It.
NEW WESTMINSTER IT 
VANCOUVER ar---------------

10.25 p.m. 
12.05 a.m.
2.40 a.m.

. 7.05 a.m. 
10.20 a*. 

.12.40 p.m. 
- 100 p.m. 
.. 3.10 p.m. 

7M p.m.
11.25 p.m. 
1110 a.m.

.. 952 a.m.
10.25 p.m. 
MS a.m.

.. 9.00 a.m.

FROM
VANCOUVER

Fast
Time

Character
Service

Cennectiens made at Wiitnlpe« la and from the East Circuit leara may else be made vie Edmonten 
Prince Rupert and O.T.P. Steamships

Eeuipment ef "THE NATIONAL" consists ef Flrst-Claes Ceaehes, Tourist Standard Sleeplnp and 
Dining Cara, and Observation Cara.

CANADIAN NATIONAL GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
RAILWAYS 900 Wharf St. (near

623 Fort Street. Pemberton Bldg. ;
Phone 111 Phooe 1242

P. O.)

;h n>. ft.jh. m. ft jh. m ft jh. m ft

July S, • m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 29.90;

72; sea smooth.
Cap* Lexo—Cloudy ;

82; sea smooth. A
Eetievan—Cloudy; N. W,

29.90: 68: sea smooth,
steamer Chicago Maru, 3.45 a. m.. no 
position, due Seattle July II.

Triangle—Cloudy; Ni W. light.
Iti.Ou; fSkl sea moderate. ^poknmoubUvMean***! Chelohsln. <30 p. m . ab. aaal «*»« <* th* ■< hinW "puWk 
Hgg Island, southbound; np-tke
S&euBMT Venture, 13.15 p.
Island, northbound'.

lYIncfe Rupert--Fog; calm; ’9.93;
64 thich seaward.

,.De*«4 Tree Point.-Clear; calm;
ZcTîXs Fk;"»ea smooth, 

z Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 29.64; 6i;
*ea smooth. 1

Pachena—Yog; S. E. light; 29.71;
62; sea smooth.

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm; 29 S8;
|«. sea smooth.

otf vine I NEW SUPERINTENDENT
AT EDSON, ALBERTA

GOVERNOR IN PORT.

The steamship Governor, of the 
Admiral Une. reached the Outer 
Docks at 1 o'clock this afternoon 
from Wilmington and San Francisco.

A circular hae been Issued by H. H. 
Brewer. General Superintendent of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
announcing the appointment of A. D. 
Carey as superintendent with head
quarters at Kdaon. Alberta, to suc
ceed R* M. Halpenny. who has re
signed from the company's service. 
Mr. Carey Joined the Grand Trunk 
Pacific in 1907, and was promoted 
from the ranks to the position of 
trainmaster in 1912. and subsequent
ly to the office of assistant superin
tendent at Smithere, B. C.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Tunleian it Mortr.nl from Llver-

'* MlMiiilppI 1‘ Montreul from

H*talllc st Liverpool from New \ork 
Yaubam at New /York from Uver-

P°sUttl». July 7.—Arrived: Hpok 
me, Jefferron. HoulheeMern Aliskl. 
Klamath. Nome City. San kra-nciacJ. 
Departed : Kaehlma Maru, 
hama and Kobe.

> Portland. July ..-Arrived 
Poulsen. San Francisco. Imparted. 
W F. Herrin, Silver Shell. San Fran
cisco; Effingham. Puget Sound.

Kobe. June SO —Arrived.. Yonan 
Maru. Seattle. July 3 Jfilkton, 
Seattle; Kashto Maru. Portland, Ore. 
Balled. July 3: Robin Goodfellow, 
Seattle.

Yoke-

John

1 .. <1 8.71 9 14 l « 19 30 8 2 21 04 8 0
2 . . 0 33 8 6 ».:^) 1 0; 19 S9 8.1 21 58 7 9
3 . 0 5* f S:l»î» ! 3:50 26 7 9 22 5* 7.4
4 . . 1 30 7 9 11-06 1.7 20 36 7 7 2.1.49 7.2
6 3 12 7 6 11 34 1.811» SO 7 6
6 . 0 48 6.7 3 09 6 9 12.06 3 0 1? 44 7 7
7 .. l 48 « 0 4 24 6 2 12 34 3 8 20 0» 8 0
* 2.47 6.1 7 48 5 7 12.60 4.6 20 32 8 3
9 . 3 42 4 2 9.36 6 5 12 14 5 2 20 :»6 1.»

10 4 34 S 3 21 23 9 6
11 . . S.25 2 3 /............ 21 54 9.3
12 .. 1 IS IS ............. 22 3,". 9 6
11 . 7 03 0.7 . 22 24 9.7

-14 . 7 49 0 7 17 18 7.7 19 12 7.7
IS . . «1 15 9 6 8 33 0 0'17 52 7.7 20.18 7 4
14 1.07 9 1 » IS « 2 1» 111 7 7 21 18 7 1
17 .. l.»8 8 9 9.56 0 6 18 00 7.8 22.16 6.7
11 . 2 50 8 .i 10.36 14 18 1* 7.9 23 17 6.1
19 . 3 49 7 5'll.lî 2 4.18 42 8 6'............
60 .. 0.21 6 6 6 12 8 7 11 59 3 4119 14 8-2
21 . . 1 3.» 6 Oi 7 00 6 1 11.43 4 5-19.47 8 l
22 . . 2 46 4 31 9.60 5 8 13 71 6.Ü50 21 8
23 . 3 51 3 7 20.55 * 6
24 . 4 50 3.2}.............. 21 «0 17
2.', .. 5.42 2.71.............. 22.07 8.7
2k . . 6 25 2 * 12 48 8 3
ti .. 7 63 1 9 .............. 23.38 I d
2k 7 1.7117.39 8 1 19 36 8 0 .............

(LIU 8.4 1.12 1 6111.06 9 1 .0.17 7.7
30 O il 11 S 45 1.5:11 19 7 7 '21.01 7.4
31 .. 11.14 ».1| 9.1» 1 7|ll 40 7.6 21.42 7.4

PostToasties
WonderfUl Com flakes

.The scaled-in goodness of select
ed white cornfready cooked for 
your breakfast,lunch or supper

DelirfhtfUl
Satisfying
Economical

Grocers everywhere 
sell PostToasties

SUNRISE ANO SUNSET.

Time of surfrlse and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C. for 
the month of July. 1920.

Sunrise Sunset 
Hour Min* Hour Min.

™i i4 « n

The time used is Pacific standard, for 
the 156th meridian west It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, froln midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur in the 
table the tide rises or falls continu
ously during two successive tldel period* 
without turning

The hetght ta in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower

Day

TM Meteorslogtcal Okeervatory. Gon-
Bles Height*. Victoria. B. C

* < Tender Lsebro Here.
WÊ0IÊÊÊÊÊÊÊA

w
Cuticura I» All Yea 

For Your Side I
.od purify the pom. III

CLOSING YESTERDAY
Tenth Year of Its Existence; j 

Attractive Programme at j 
Mrs, Rattenbury's

St. MScbaers School, Oak Bay. held j 
Its Summer closing exercises yew- « 
ter da y afternoon, and aw b«* been ; 

.the custom during the ten years of* 
Its existence the function was staged 
in the lovely gardens at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rattenbury. 
Beach Drive. Despite the heat of 
thc^afternoon. . there was a large 
geihSfcr of Interested parents and 
friends of the students who congre-

Sited in the welcome shade of the 
ne old trees. The boys in, their 

snowy white Jumpers with blue 
borders and. white "shorts" gave 
their display in the natural amphi
theatre formed by the sunken lawn 
with Its tree-shaded banks, and ap 
purently oblivious to the height 
the mercury, 
gramme
clsion Viimi ...Kv».» ——.
credit to K. C. Symons, the head-! 
master, and the teaching staff.

The singing of the school song 
opened the programme, and created 
the right atmosphere" for the prise 
dietrtbutlop at svhtch the Very Rev
erend Dean officiated. As the prise- 
winners stepped smartly up to the 
dal*, each was greeted with a round 
of applause from the spectators, the 
Dean adding a brief message of con
gratulation 10 each of the boys.

Ringing cheers accompanied the 
presentation, of a handsome shield, 
presented by Mrs. Symons to the 
school In commemoration of the 
tenth anniversary of its founding. 
The shield bears the names of all

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
From Victor», 5 p.m.

S.S. GOVERNOR, July 10 
8.8. PRESIDENT. July 17

FROM SEATTLE 
S. ». Oueen, Admiral Sehl.y. Ad- 

mirai Os way.
tt Noon. Tuesdays and Thursdays.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
R. P. RITMET A CO., LTOh Agents
1117 Wharf St. Phone Ns. 4

of
carried out their pro- 

vlth an alertness and pre- 
whlrh reflected considerable

mented the boys on their smart 
bearing and easy movement.

The winning squada were headed 
by the following boys, who received 
tke cups on behalf of their respec
tive ftquads: D. Duke, seniors; J. 
Woods, intermediates; l>. Buckler. 
Juniors, and C. Kerr, "midgets."

The prtx-eedlngs closed with tier 
National Anlhem. after which after
noon ten, served by Mrs. Rattenbury 
and a number of ladles, proved a 
welcome and cooling diversion 
students and spectators alike.

to

ALDERMAN SANGSTER 
WILL SWING VOTE 

FOR CURfEW BYLAW
Definite announcement by Aider- 

man George Bangs ter this morning 
that he intended tp reverse his vote 
on the curfew issue w’hen It comes be
fore the City Council again, makes 
practically certain that the long- 
neglected Curfew By-law will be In 
force In Victoria before many weeks 
have luumed. Alderman Kangster in
timated that he was now reconciled 
to Alderman Patrick's well-known

__________ __ ■■■ . views, and aald his vote would be cast
the “old" boys as well as the name* m favor of curfew enforcement as

r^^FfiÎESfiùrA

DOMINIQN LINE

MOXTKBAV-4»UfcBEC:-I.IV SKMHll.
Caned» .......... Jeiy IT Aug. t« Sept
Mes*nit* July !« Aug. II Segl

AMERICAN UNE
FEW VONkCHKRROtlUd-MHTMtMl 

TO*.
Philadelphia JwlY 14 Aug. 7 Sept. 4

■* ‘ -------  *• - 14 Part. ^1»* Terk 
•V Paul

July IÎ 
July 24

of the headmaster and teaching 
staff and Is a particularly handsome 
emblem.

An action song. "Des Petits Ouv
rier»." by Form* 1, 2 and 3, taught 
by Madame Sanderson, demonstrated 
the excellence of the French spoken 
by the young students. Boys of the 
Sixth Form, including C. Walker. T. 
Hartlev, R. Hennell. T. Gurney and 
G. Money, gave admirable presenta
tions of the Latin play "Captlvi et 
Plautus." and an Interlude from “A 
Midsummer Night*» Dream" was; 
convincingly acted by D. Duke as ;
Py mmu*. W. WTlnter as This be, J. | 
Wolfenden, the Wall; O._MarHn,„Uie '
siemir i -woo»;1Taw
Hodglns, Prologue; John Connell., 
the Duke; J. Langley, Duchess; and 
A. Middleton. K. Curtin and C. Mar
tin, attendants.

One of the most pleasing
numbers from a spectacular, 
point of view was* the drill i 
competition, in which all the i
bove performed amastng evolutions 
under* the direction of Instructor1 
Milton. The difficult task of Judg- ( 
ing was left Ih the capable hands off

soon as Alderman Patrick's Legisla
tive Committee reported on the mat
ter to the Council again. If the other 
a’dermen maintain their former stand 
Alderman Sangater's swing will put 
the curfew plan through by a ma
jority of one, but the curfew support
ers are hopeful that other* will fol
low Artlerman Sangster's example and 
make the majority larger.

1
Overlooking F rent wood Bey. A 

- delightful, quiet epot

Afternoon Teas, * 
Luncheons

Rooms for a few guests Launches 
for fishing parties.

Phone KsetingTM, or Stupqetts P.O.

Zhelssd
Toelsnd

NEW loKM-.à VMIlt K<.,
Manrhurla...........................  July SI S»pi 11
Mongolia ...........................Aug. 14 8e»t 2»
PMIl-AUKLI'HIA-Ql FEFSTOWX-LiVEM-root.
HaMrford July lT Auk !» <>*t »

RED STAR UNE
NEW VOEK-HOVTHAMFTON-AXTWNWP
Krooslenii ... July 14 Aug. 14 Bogt. H
Laplasâ........July IT Aug. 81 Font. >'

nJ ...........  July 94 Aug. IS Ort 3
U*pl. 4 Oct. I

NEW YOEK-DAVZIO.
Gothland f.............., .......... ............. Aug. IV

WHITE STAR UNE
F. Y.-CnE*noVE€i-aorTMAMPTON.

Otvmgk-............ July *•' Aug 4 Aug *»
Adriatic ......... Aug 14 Sept 16 Oct. U
SEW WOEE-QI EKNNTIIW N-t.IXI.HIMM.
Mobil# ........... July IS Aug. I* F-pi 1*
Celtic ......... July ?4 Aug. 5S Oct. ?
8*11 •<• .............. July 31 *»pt. ’ I (Vi •
Cedric ... Oct." 14

got sad ticket» a*.».,
total agent* or l ompaay e Ofllee. C. 
gergeat, 41» SecooS âtk. Seattle. Wai
ri»■»"» Mai» US

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

TBS

S B. "BOLDUC"
Leere. C.

B. 1. BLACKWOOD ■ ■
Agent, l'uget Sound Navigation Ce. 
l«l <Government BL ITione île».

TANAnd)

Leave» Viccovror at 3 p. m. 
Daily and Arrived

Cilgery, 25 boon.
D»«een Ai\ ItAtITU

D650-+D
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ESTABLISHED 1SSS

BIG SALE
STILL GOING STRONG

Large Shipment of

K BOOTS, PUMPS AND OXFORDS
Just Arrived

MAYNARD’S I5RS
C49 Yates St., Nearest Douglas. 

■ÉMBBM Where Most People Trade

STORE
Phone 1232

BASEBALL
AT THE STADIUM

TO-NIGHT
l’roveeilsifur Victoria Boy Scouts’ Association. 

Yarrows versus Collieries O. W. Vet era ha

__________ This Space donated hy^ ^
Plimley A Ritchie, Ltd. 611 View Street

Cycles and Sporting Goods

A- T. Porter

The Quality Press
Whet About Those Monthly SUMiwwU—-Try U» With Your Order

Hibben-Bon# Building 1117-1121 Langley Street

FOR SALE
FORD COUPE, LATE MODEL

Just been completely- over
hauled and 1* in perfect running 
order; ha* self-starter, electric 
lights and good tires.

This Is an ideal car for a lady 
or professional man. Can he 
seen at 749 Broughton Street, or 
phone «619.

Ajthur Dandridge

CAWVERS 
FOP TME BRIDE

r •!••)• In •spwetelly |f ,h«y ,

R. A.

"Vr • *r BetBl; variai*
l" le BtlJs.

1 •» three goede.

Brown & Co.
Douglas Stn

KO KNOTS
Twelve end Sixteen Inch 
Blocks. General Hauling

ROGERS & / -LEN
PHONE 6501

Ex-Servie» Men’s Woodyard.

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL.

Heavy Teaming of Every
Description a Speciaîly. J

»hones 249. 2*9-

Bgagags Checked and Stared. 
Express. Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and clvli 
service. Complaint» will be dealt 
with without delav.

Cormoraiyt St-. Victoria, B. C. 
Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

Firemen's Disco—The firemen will
hold their usual weekly dance tp- 
nl*ht. Good-Music is assured, and the 
firemen have spared no effort to en
sure the enjoyment of their guests.

7 ; ft *
Receive Geld Paneda.—In recogni

tion of their services, and of the ser
vir»* of the local force during the 
Hudson Bay t *ompa»y"s pageant here 
Chief Langley and Deputy Chief 
Palmer have Juat t>een given a gift Of 
a beautifully designed gold pencil 
vaee each The gift from |hr fur 
company Was accompanied by a letter 
of thanks for services rendered, 

ft ft ft
Wins Geld Prize at School. — T. 

Hihbert Curran, eon of ex-Alderman 
and Mrs. A. J. Curran. Moncton. New 
Brunswick, who graduates this year 
from Aberdeen High School of that 

{<?tty. Jhas been awarded the lid gold 
’ prize. offered to the student show
ing the greatest progress In hi* work. 
The young man is a brother of Mr*. 
J. Wilkinson. «'olqult*. and of Allen M. 
f urrfcn. Merritt. B C, and a nephew 
of T. F. Curran. Victoria He Is also 
a anmeeake of the Rev. Hibbert R. 
Baker, of this city, by whom he was 
baptised seveteen years ago In New 
Brunswick.

ftft ft %
Renowned Mining Engineer Here.

—W. Pellew-Harvey. a mining en
gineer of world-wide reputation, and 
head of the firm of Pellew- Harvey A 
Company. London, has arrived here 
in the course of an extended tour of 
the Province. Mr. Pe’lt-w will make 
an accurate survey of de mineral - 
ited districts .of EMIttah Columbia 
and wlH.'-pitobebly' be In the Pro
vince for five or six months. He 
left this morning for Nanaimo and 
other up-Island points and will also 
visit the Mount Bicker coppFr prop
erties which he. opened up over 
twenty years ago.

ft ft ft *
St. Jud^s Successful Sale.—Under 

the auspices of the Women s Auxil
iary of St. Jude's Church, a garden 
party and sale of work was held yes
terday afternoon in the charming 
gardens surrounding the residence of 
Mrs Abbey. “The Fir*.-’ Gorge Road. 
Business commenced in real earnest 
after the formal opening by Mrs. 
Scriven at 3 o’clock. The various ; 
booths included home cooking. Mrs. 

i Mirans. Mrs. Butterfield and Mrs.
Î Cooi>eir; Touch-and-take, also fancy 
I articles. Mrs. Sharpies: ice cyeam.
I Mrs. Norrta; ten tables. Mrs. Higgins 

and Mrs Cawley, while Mrs. Brown 
had charge of the bread competition, 
which was won by Mrs. Street, 

ft ft ft
Meld Strawberry Social. — The 

Strawberry Vale Womens Institute 
were the hostesses at a most enjoy
able strawberry social and concert 
held at the home of Mrs. Lytle. W11»

1 kinson Rond, last evening The en- 
! Joy able programme Included musical 

numbers by a quartette including 
' Mrs Ryves. Miss H Barr ^Ir* 
Layrits and Miss A. Jones; solos by 
Miss Hamilton; recitations by Mrs. 
Dearborn, and a community sing, a 
number of the popular old favorite 
songs being rendered “At the close 
refreshments were served by the In 
stitute members assisted by a detach 
meat of the Strawberry Vale Girl 
Guides under the direction of Miss

MENTHAEM 
LEAVE GAS WORKS

Deliver Ultimatum to Com
pany, Threatening Shut 

Down, Manager States

There may be a strike of the Vic
toria Osa Company employees to
morrow. A.r T. Go ward. Manager of 
the Victoria Gas Company, stated to 
The Times to-ddy that at 16*6 tbia 
morning he was presented with aa 
ultimatum from the employees of the 
.Victoria Gas ..CoQpmy. This ulti
matum contains a new wage ached ule 
showing Increases demanded, and the 
ultimatum ata; :* that unie*- Ifth 
demand was satisfactorily answered, 
all members of the Goa Workers' 
Union would cease work at IS o'clock 
noon to-morrow. July 9.

Mr. Coward state* that during-the 
past couple of dera. delegates of the 
Victoria Gas Company and the Van
couver Gas Company hare been nego 
Elating with the gaa officials in Van
couver. Over long distance to-da.v. 
Mr Coward finds that apparently 
without any notification «Ml without 
any Idea that the negotiates had 
been broken oft the Vancouver Gas 
Company's officiale were presented 
with a similar ultimatum. No chance 
therefore, is given for further negoti
ations or for arbitration.

“The employees of the two Gas 
Companies are now being paid higher 
wages than are being paid by any 
other Gas Com pan leg in Canada." Mr. 
Coward stated.

‘Every effort will be made by the 
Company to continue the service._ the
but we feel that our consul 
should be advised of the seriousness 
of the situation." said Mr. Howard.

USEFUL AID TO FUND.

, Mrs. 8. Osborn, captain of one of 
the team* of ladies undertaking the 
task of collecting for the Jewish Re
lief Fund in the banks and stores, 
has turned m the results of Iwr work, 
the sum being nearly 11.600. The fol
lowing ladies composed Mrs. Os
born's team: Mesdames Sud low. 
Glaaen. Burton. Morrison. Wyatt 
and Denenberg and the Misses Dora 
and Jenny Albhouse. Heater. Solo
mon A dama. Waxatock, and Veld- 
wotl.

The chairman of the general com
mittee wishes to thank these ladles 
for the enthusiastic manner with 
which they carried on this somewhat 
arduous work.

OBITUARY RECORD

Bank Clearing*.-—Clearing house 
returns for the week ending to-day 
were 6S.490.S68 aa compared with 

in the corresponding week
Of 1I11L.-..............- —---------------—v-

V * V
Local Police Lost.—In the tug-of- 

ftar at the Police Sports in Vancou
ver yesterday, the local police team 
was unsuccessful. They won the first 
pull but were defeated by the Main
land stalwarts in the next two heats.

To Garnish To-morrow's Fiah

AprOl
Will Make It More Tasty

LESS BOLSHEVISM
France Getting Back to Work and 

Spirit of Anarchy Is Disappear
ing From Europe-

New York. July 8.—The head of one 
of the more conservative American 
export and import companies who 
has Juat returned from the other aide 
takes a much more hopeful view of 
European conditions generally than 
he did following a trip less than

Commenting upon the unrest which 
has been mentioned so frequently 
as existing in France, he said:

"The French realise that there will 
be no real readjustment or getting 
back to normal until they fo back 
to work, and it la now very evident 
that they are getting back on the 
Job. This la not so evident In the 
capital cities as it Is In some of the 
industrial districts. Naturally thrifty, 
the Frenchman of the artisan type is 
returning to his work and finding 
♦ n joy ment again in regular employ
ment. The-same can be said of ting- 
land to even a greater degree and 
alee it la true of some of the newer 
States. Things are much improved 
as compared with a year ago and 
there is less of the spirit of anarchy 
and Bolshevism in the air."

HER CANDID FRIEND.

Miss Fasaee (In Switzerland)— 
That handsome guide kistedy-ene a 
moment ago. Do you think A ought
to deduct 

Miss
add to 
•«rlpC

Whitewear
The. qualities we provide are 

exceptionally good — an assur
ance of splendid values when 
prices are ao reasonable.
Nightgowns—From .. 
Underskirt»—From 
Chemises—From ..?. 
Drawers—From 
Corsât Covers—From

*¥3•r.s

Oddfehewe Elect Off.oers.—J„
Bell. Deputy District Grand Master 
of the Oddfellows. installed the list of 
new officers of Columbia Lodge for
the rurrrnt term et s m—tmr Jiett pi,., xcteMay M t»« age Of seventy - 
LssI nirhl. Three were appointed al lw„ Mrs Hops, who had boon in 
follows: James A MrCahllL DA; ,hie city about four years, leaves in

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. MS Vatee Street

James Foublster. V.G.; D. Dewar. 
Bec- Bec.. W Jackson, Fin. Sec.. H. 
W. Adams. Tree*: J. May. War : .R. 
N Denman. Con ; H. A WhUe. O.O. ; 
R. M lawlmer. 1.0. ; 8. Perkins.
R.S .N G G. F Somerville. L.S.N O.; 
C W. Flocker. R.8.V.G : T A. Bur
kes*. L.8.V.G.: T. E Msrriner. 
R.ST.S James Chalmers. L.S.8.. W. 
Jackson. Organist: IX Dewar. Team 
Captain: A. Swaihaon. Chaplain. 
After adjournment the members 
werâ regaled to a strawherr 
in the dining hall of the rooms, 

ft ft ft
Passes Air Board Tests.—W. H.

Brown, pilot of the Aerial Service. 
Ltd., of this Island passed the aerial 
navigation teets required by the Air 
Board yeeterday under the direction 
of Major R Hobbs in person, by a 
cross country flight to Qualicum and 
return and by night flying. Mr. 
Brown made the distance to Quali
cum and return In exceptionally good 
time, leaving the Willows at It IS 

‘ pm., arriving there at S or lock, leav
ing Qualicum at 2 45 and reaching 
Victoria again at 4.18 p m. Night 
flying was sustained for half an hour 
from the Willows, the take-off and 
the landing being by the light of 
flares The night flying and cross 
country flight were conducted on the 
Curtis machine, that was the former 
Pathfinder II. Mr. Brown will be 
granted his Air Board certificate for 
the tests and his machine will be 
registered as a Canadian bl-plane 
GC-ABU. unde? the new aeronautical 
regulations.

The remains of the late Hen. Fred
erick V Brown, who passed away at 
the Empress Hotel on Tuesday aft
ernoon. were forwarded yesterday to 
Seattle for interment by the B. Cl 
Funeral Co Mrs. Brown and her 
daughter. Mrs. Rosa, accompanied 
the remains.

Mrs Mary Floride Hope, beloved 
wife of the late Dr. Samuel Wilson 
Hope. Pet worth. Sussex. England, 
-lied suddenly at the Burdett Hoe

•nt ago. Do you think A ought i 
duct something from hie fee. j
is Keene I think you ought to 1 
to It. my dear —Boston Traâ- j

i

I •
See the Evereedy “D»ylo" picture in our 

window. Cerfcspe yea *v*u make * suggest ion 
that will net you a substantial sum of money. 
Competition blanks are available — also a full 
range of the well-known “Daylo” flashlights and 
batteries. -x

Broughton Srwt — -—

Holly 1BB*MBBi*i*^Bp**g
this city a son. H. P. Hope, off Oak 
Bay. n*4 a daughter. Mrs. E. M. 
Lewder. She also has a daughter In 
England. The funeral will leave the 
B. C. Funeral establishment on Fri
day afternoon at 1.46 proceeding to 
Christ Church Cathedral where 
Very Rev. Dean Quainter will con
duct the service. Interment will be 
made at Ross Bay Cemetery.

The death occurred yesterday at 
an early hour of Grace Mack le. hged 
sixty-one years, of 63S Toronto 
Street. The late Miss Mackle was 
a native of Scotland and had lived 
in Victoria for the post thirty- two 
years, IM lo «arrived by four 
brothers. William Mackle. residing in 
Scotland; Keith F.. in Honolulu. O. 
R. Mackle and C. Mackle. off this city. 
The funeral has been arranged to 
take place from the Thomson Funeral 
Home on Saturday, at 3.30 o'clock, 
when Rev. J. Q. Inkster will officiate.

The funeral of the late Archibald 
Bernard Cameron, whose death 
curved at his home. 634 Admiral's 
Road, on July 6. took place thta morn 
Ing The cortege left the residence 
at 8.66 o'clock proceeding to St. 
Joseph's Church. Esquimau, where 
Requiem 1 igh Mass was celebrated at 
9 o'clock by Rev. Father Silver. Many 
old-time friends of the deceased were 
present. The following acted as pall 
bearers: H. Craven. R. P. Welber.
A. Mulcahy. A. U McNeill. H 
Pauline and Commander Bridge. In
terment was made at Roes Bay 
Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mr#. Helen 
Venner, whose death occurred 
Monday at St. Joseph's Hospital, was 
held yesterday afternoon from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel at 3 o’clock, 
the Rev. J. O. Inkster officiating. The 
hymns sung were "Abide With Me'" 
and "Nearer. My God. to Thee." The 
following acted aa pallbearer»: P. 
Parnall, F. J. T. Garland. George Sur 
ling. F. Driers, G. E. Wolfe and Wil
liam Se> mour. Very many friends 
attended the services, and the floAtl 
offerings were very numerous. Inter 
ment was made In Rose Bay Ceme 
tery.

The funeral of the late Samuel 
Chan, the beloved eon of Mr. and 
Mr*. Chan Soi. whose death occurred 
last Sunday, was held yesterday 
afternoon from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel at 3.30 o'clock. The services 
were conducted by Rev Y. N. Kwan. 
and many friends were present. The 
hymns sung were “In the Sweet Bye 
and Bye" and "Nearer. My God, to 
Thee " The caskfet was covered by 
many floral offerings. Interment was 
aade in Rose Bay Cemetery.

.TlWi funeral of James C. Walah. 
whose death occurred at "'St. PattP* 
Hospital. .Vancouver, on July 4, took 
place from the Procathedral off the 
Holy Rosary. Vancouver, at • o'clock 
to-day. He was seventy-five years 
old. and had been a resident of Van
couver for fflteen years. In hla duties 
as a,Umber cru leer he formed a wide 
circle of acquaintance* among lum
ber and Umber men throughout Can
ada. He Is survived by a nephew. 
M. J. Nash, of Victoria. Following 
the service At the ProcethedraL In

AMATEUR CHAMPION 
GOES INTO FOURTH

Egan Played Biilliantly; 
Close Game Re

corded

Vancouver. July I.—Teeterday the 
match play at Burnaby in the flrpt 
and second rounds of the amateur 
championships returned some of the 
beat golf that has been evidenced 
since the .tournament opened.

leorge Van Elm. the youthful 
prodigy from Salt Lake, who was 
picked by many to be “semi-finalist." 
went out before R. Wilhelm Von 
Elm lost his ball on the seventeenth, 
rind Wilhelm finished the round two 
up.

In the Hunter-Ocieweld Match.
Hunter won the last hole In three, 

finishing one up. Orlewold was per 
ceptibiy off hla game.

II. Chandler Egan, twice winner of 
the American amateur championship, 
was In rare form on his second 
round, after he had eliminated Rob
ert Gelletly In the first: Egan's op
ponent was Jimmie Yellowleee. who 
had defeated Andrew Stewart. New 
York.

IN OTHER LEAGUES
National League.

St. Louie. July S.—The local de
fence crumpled in the eighth yes
terday and Chicago broke the tie. 
scoring five runs off two hits, three 
errors, a walk and a hit batsman 
and defeated St. Louis • to 6. Two 
spectators were escorted from the
park in the eighth by policemen when 
Paskert. after engaging In an argu
ment with Dllhoefer. became the tar
get of the fans remarks and started 
to climb Into the granehtand.

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago .........,,,..................... 8 7 6
St. Louie ........... 6 IS 3

Batteries—Vaughn. Alexander and 
Klllifer Jacobs. May. Goodwin and 
Dllhoefer.

Make Triple Way.
Pittsburgh. July 8ATht first triple 

play In more than two .years on the 
Pirates home field, according to local 
sport writers, occurred yesterday in 
a pitchers battle in which Phila
delphia waa defeated. 2 to 1. Cooper 
caught Wheat's fly with first and 
second occupied. Caton and Grimm 
completed the play. R H. E
Philadelphia .......................... Ill
Pittsburgh ............................ . Î 8 2

Batteries — Smith and Wheat; 
Cooper and Haeffner.

American League. 
Philadelphia. July 8—Philadelphia 

won two shutout victories over Bos
ton yesterday. 6 to • and 1 to 4. 
making three straight and an even 
break for the six-game aeries. Keefe 
held Boston hitless until the eighth 
im.,..g in the first game.

1 ne second contest aaa a pitchers' 
duel between Fortune and Perry- The 
Athletics scored the only run in the 
eigrth on GallowsV* double. Perry a 
out end Witt’* InfWé single.

First Os me
R. H R.

Beaton ...................................... • J 1
Philadelphia ............................ « !• 1

Batterie*- Karr. Blbfl *nd Wal
ter*: Keefe end Parkins

-......Ipi—i Gmmt ..........
R. H. V H..... e 6 i

______ 3 4 •
and Walter»;

ferment took place 
BuiWIWu .......

In Ocean View

Batteries—Fort une 
Perry and Perkins.

Ceeet League.
At Seattle- * * »

Oakland ..............................  « •
Seattle ..................... ....... I IS 1

Batteries—Krause. Firmer and Dor
an; Woodward. Denmaree and Bald 

win. <11 Innings) . „ _
At Ran Francisco— ' R H E.
icramento I J J

San Francisco.........................8 IS f
Batterie*—Penner end Cook; Lewis 

and Telle
At Lo* Angeles— R. H E

RaR Lake...........................  1 T_ «
mi Angeies ...... ..." 1 * ft
Batteries— Leverens and Jenkins and 

Byler; O. Crandall and Basaler. <11
At'YorU»*.— « H. E
eroon ...................................... 4 IS 2

Portland ................... ..............  6 IS S
Batteries—Dell. Smallweod and De- 
mner; Roes and Tobin <11 innings)

■ interna tiens! League.
Jersey City. S; Toronto. 6. 
Postponements—Baltimore-Roeheeter. 

rain: Syracuse-Akron, rain. Reading- 
Buffalo. rain.

iU

Milwaukee-Louisville, postponed 
grounds.

Minneapolis. <; Columbus. 8.
St Paul. 3; Toledo, 7 
Kansas City. 4: Indianapotia. 4. 

innings)
Western Canada League.

First game—Saskatoon. 6; Edmonton. 
4. Second gams—Saskatoon. 4; Edmon
ton. •

Winnipeg. 6: Regina. 4.
Find game—Moon* Jaw. I;

Second game—M 
6

VANCOUVER GAS 
COMPANY WORKERS 

READY TO STRIKE

MANITOBA SHINIER 
RUNS IN UNE FORM

C. H. Coaffee Performs Well 
Over 100 and 200 Metres; 

at Olympic Trials

Winnipeg. July 8.-rThat Manitoba 
will be well and strongly represented 
In the Dominion Olympic finals at 
ljontreal on July 17., was demon
strated at River Park here yesterday, 
when the local boys, competing In . 
the western finals against the crack 1 
athletics of Saskatchewan, Alberta, 
Urltleh Columbia and Thunder Bay, 
copped the major share of the hon
ors. John Cameron. Canadian all
round champion, met his nUitch in ; 
the weights, winning only one of the ■ 
four events, and losing to McEach- 
ern. the local star, and a couple of 
companions from the coast, in the I 
others.

Cyril Coaffee, of Winnipeg, made ! 
•«od time In the two sprinta «*nd ; 
looks sure to secure à place In the 
Dominion final*.

Stafford, of Thunder Bay. made a 
brilliant showing to win the walk.

Among the western athlete* who 
figures in the spoils of victory were 
Hammond, of Regina ; McLeod, of 
Unity. Seek., and Mcllvena. of Leth-
o ridge

Cyril Coaffee and Jack McEarhem. 
of Winnipeg, and Tommy Town», of 
Brandon, will go east to represent 
the province at the finals on July 17 
the Manitoba amateur athletic offi
cials decided last night

An effort will be made to raise 
enough money to send Jack Beckett 
and Jack Harris, also of Winnipeg.

The Résulta
Yesterday a results follow
1,90 metres—c H. Coaffee. Winni

peg. won W. Miller. Winnipeg, sec
ond; Charles Boyle, Fdrt William, 
third. Time, 10 4-5 seconda.

200 metres—C. H. Coaffee. Winni
peg. won; W. Miller. Winnipeg. Sec
ond: Charles Boyle. Fort William, 
third. Time. 21 1-6 aeconds.

400 metres—J Harris. Winnipeg, 
won; A. Turner.. Winnipeg, second;
B. N. Buckley. Winnipeg, third. Time, 
62 4-6 seconds.

800 metre»—J. L. McLeod. Unity. 
8a*k.. won; L. Thompson. Winnipeg, 
second: J. Paterson. Winnipeg, third. 
Time. 2:04 1-4.

1.600 metres—J. Beckett. Winnipeg, 
won; J. L. McLeod. Unity. Saak., sec
ond. Time. 4:17 2-6.

6.IMH) metres—T. Towns. Brandon, 
won; Hamer, second. Time. 18:21 1-6.

10,000. metres—J. Keeper. Winni
peg. won; O. H. Alyard, Winnipeg, 
second. Time. 13:37 2iS.

3,0«0 metres walk—Stafford. Thun
der Bay. won; Charles Clarke. Win-, 
nipeg. second. Time. 14:51 4-6.

Running high Jump—A. M cl 1 liven- 
na. Lethbridge, won; A. Murray. 
Winnipeg, second. Height. 6 feet 5% 
Inches.

Running broad Jump—R. A. Ham
mond. Regina, won. 11 feet 4 inches: 
W. Miller. Winnipeg, second, 11 feet 
1 h inches.

Running hop. step and Jump—L. A. 
Johnson, Winnipeg, won. 42 feet 4 
inches ; R. A. Hammond. Regina, sec
ond. 41 feet !0H inches.

16-pound shot put—J. McEachern. 
Winnipeg, won. 42 feet 4 Inches; J. 
Cameron. Vancouver, second, 42 feet 
I Inches.

14-pmind hammer throw—Mur
dock. Vancouver, won. 147 feet 2 
inches; J. Cameron. Vancouver, sec
ond. 122 feet. J. McEachern. Wlnni-

g. third. 101 feet 10 inches.
54-pound shot put—McDlarroid. 

Vancouver, won. 32 feet 7 inches; J. 
Mclychem. Winnipeg, second, 81 
feevlO inches.

Discus throw—J. Cameron. Van
couver. won. 112 feet; McDlarmid, 
Vancouver, second. 111 feet 1 Inches.

PARTY TO EXPLORE 
IN KAMCHATKA

Group of "Scientists Will Make 
Survey of Animal and 

Plant Life

Vancouver, July 8—George Kidd, 
general manager of the B. C. Electric 
Railway Company, announced to-day 
that the employees of the .Vancouver 
Gas (Company to-day handed In an 
ultimatum stating that unless their 
full demands for increased wages nod 
more favorable workings conditions 
were at once conceded they would 

ias work at noon to-morrow. Fri
day

GERMANS TO it ERL Y
BY NOON FRIDAY

Spa. Belgium. July 1—The Ger
man* were given until noon to-mor
row to reply whether they would 
formally accept the Allied terms 
gardlng disarmament presented to 
them to-day.

An expedition, fitted out by the 
Swedish Society of Anthropology and 
Geography of Stockholm, has Just left 
Yokohama for the purpose of making 
a aclfhtiric survey of the Peninsula of 
Kamchatka The explorers will go by 
way of Hokkaido. Headquarters will 
be at Pe.lropevlovek and the work will 
last for at least two years.

The members of the expedition are 
law. 1. Calgary. 8. *cientlafa from the University of 
Jaw. If; Calgary. Stockholm and are under the direc

tion of Even Bergman. They are pre
pared for a zoological, botanical, 
ethnographical geological and geo
graphical survey of the whole pen
insula. The collection* will be donat
ed to the Swedish Geographical So
ciety and to the University of Stock
holm.

This country 1* known to have a 
rich and varied flora and fauna but 
It is comparatively unknown to scien
tists. The plant Ilf* Is particularly in
teresting. a* it is unusually extensive 
for the high latitude and many of the 
forms belong to regions much farther 
south. Birds and animals are numer
ous. and aw far as known, are similar 
to thqse of Alaska 

Kamchatka Is of peculiar Internet to 
the Swedish people, aa it was two 
Swedish officers who first maffe the 1 
northern passage from Russia. In 
1712 two Swedish prisoners of war. 
Henrik Busch and M. Molln waa or
dered by Tear Peter the Great to at
tempt the sea route to the north. They 
were successful and landed at the 
settlement new known aa 
pavlovsk. ,

The exploring party la well fitted 
for making a thorough survey of this

Dinner For Former Gunners.—To-
orrow is the last opportunity for 

ex-gunners, including drivera 
signallers, to put their names on the 
list for dinner at the Dominion Hotel 
on Monday evening. The Hat will 
close on Saturday. It is now- «t 
Wtlkerson », Government Street. 
This dinner la open to Imperials and 
Canadians, who were outside Can
ada during the present war. and who

. mUe kpown land, and in skUHMpo to 
the necessary equipment for collect

war were Identified with the Art il- 
gRtemiWBitm I» Ifeing ar-* HfiUjUf

ranged.

ing and preserving scientific speci
men*. Is a moving picture outfit and 
photographic apparatus. Photographs 
are particularly valuable for the taxi
dermist in mounting groups of 
animals.

The Tokyo Foreign Office la much 
Interested in the expedition and has 
assisted In ever)' way possible to 
make the trip successful. The party
mT!Ï!Ï7 2rtc*H7it»n*rS7!M

•trom. Mme. Kmc.,
Huitem.

A Piece of Good News!
A Good Piano Can Now Be Purchased at a Lower Price. 

Bead Thé Announcement Through

THIS week we have unpacked a shipment of the well- 
known ‘"Regent” pianos. Formerly the price of thta* 
instrument was $475—to-day it is $305—a considerable 

reduction. The ‘‘Regent’’ possesses a remarkably mellow, 
pleasing tone. It has all the refinements of more expen
sive instruments, full metal plate, bushed tuning pins, 
overstrung scale, eto. Two models—upright grand and 
boudoir size, in choice of mshoginy or walnut cases. 
Price* are remarkably low, from

$395

We»Tt*N C.aNaaAs Largest Music House
1121 Government Street 607 View Street

Thoburn Garage
• Rise. Mghl IMl l MEulm.lt Road 

AUTO KLKTT»IClA*a AND MACHINIST*.
We specialise la getters! overhaul and repair work. Brief year Ig 

troubles to us. All work guaranteed.
GAS. Oil- ACCRNMORIE*. WILKINSON * CHACUN ELL, 1

Building Cost Reduced
Owing to the fact that we have on hand a large quantity of lymher 

purchased before the price» soared out of sight, we are able to offer nuch 
attractions toy way of prices for all work connected with the building 
trade as must Interest all who desire a well built, a well furnished home.

THIS It NOT A CATCH. THIS It A FACT.
Consult us regarding the house you contemplate building, or the addi

tion you are considering to your existing^»ro^erty.

COOPERATIVE
Netting tee large.

Repairs of All

CONTRACT COMPANY, LIMITED.
-hone 1444. Nothing too .mall.

. O, _

' | 'HE new autumn styles as 
introduced by the Onyx 

Shoe, htr?e an individual charm 
that -Will appeal to women of 
discriminating taste.

v5HOE
Is skilfully) and comfortably constructed 
of fine, close-grained leathers, cut from 
selected portions of the bide. The beauty 
of its finish is indicative of its quality 
and of the sturdy wear j>ou may expect 
and will get from ev>ery pair of shoes 
bearing the Onyx trade mark.

SftLD BY THE BETTE* SHOE STORES 
THROUGHOUT CANADA

On 5»L in VICTORIA .t

MUTRIE & SON -

DON'T PINCH NOSTRILS.

Th, incorrect use of the handker
chief le. according to Dr. William 8. 
Tomlin, one of the meet prolific 
raum of acute disease of the middle 
ear. with consequent deafness. He 
eare In the Indiana polls Medical 
Journal that the seerage adii 
stricte the nostrils when he

ÏSTT

V.t* ( - I
■ cold there I
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Wee Kelly Finds Tigers 
Bit Too Heavy For Him

^little Twirler Suffers Another Defeat in Tacoma; 
Neighbor Takes Zienke's Place in Centre-Field; 
Strengthening of Capitals For Pennant Drive Now 
Underway.

Tacoma, 5; Victoria, 3.
Wee Kelly fourni the Tigers just a little bit too good for him 

yesterday afternoon at Tacoma and had to add another defeat to 
liis long string. The little fellow twirled a good game hut he 
weakened in the first and fourth and the Tigers rapped him for a 
pair of runs in each. Kelly was not bothered by wildness, #e he did 
not issue a base on balls and only hit one man.

Abrahms proved too good for the Capitals. He had a change of 
pace that was baffling and he was as tight as a clam in the pinches.
In several innings Victoria put run
ners on the paths but thé ne^aatry 
nit to score them was not forthc^fh 
Ins <n th“ evhth the Capitals hud i 
gi-und kha.ice t > push shear*., hut they 
only rrnbbed ow run. Zten.;e vu*s 
Kent in to pinch-hit tor Kelly, l.ut he 
failed to connect with the horse- 
bide

Neighbor In Game.
For the first time this season 

Zlenke warmed a bench yesterday. 
Neighbor took his place in centre- 
field. I luring the game ‘ he kicked 
through with a hot double that scor
ed a run. Neighbor is a sure fielder 
and If he shows any ability at the 
bat he—will land a permanent place 
and Zienke will be given his release.

Hill Ijcard is strengthening his 
team in preparation for the final 
drive for the pennant. The catching 
department has been the weak spot

Wood Wood
PHONE 298

Mill Weed (delivered tn city), 
per cord . 94.50

Kindling (delivered In city), per 
half cord............................$XOO

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phone 29S

with the Capitals, but with Orover 
I-.and behind the bat this big hole 
should be filled. The infield is look
ing up beautifully. Elliott and 
Dempsey are going like big leaguers 
and I»eard has more assists H his 
credit than any other second - base - 
man In the league. Church, who has 
been out of luck at third, is showing 
up better at Tacoma than he has 
done all season. Yesterday he 
dwindled nine < hancee with only one 
slip. ' *

“Toots” Brown was again slugging 
the ball yesterday. He drove out 
two hits, one a double, in four trips 
to the plate.

The Sen Score.

FIRST BIG WAGER 
’» IS LAID ON RACE

New York. July 8. — (Can
adian Press i—A prominent mem-' 
ber of the New York Produce Ex
change. actively engaged lit the 
shipping business of this poet, 
yesterday made a wager of $SSO 
against 81,000 that Shamrock IV. 
will lift the cup in the coming 
International yacht race.

Resolute, however, was still held 
a strong i to I favofits.

A B. R. H P.O A. E. 
.400230Victoria—

Elliott. as.
Church. 3b.
I.esrd. 2b.............. v 1
Brown. Lf. 4
Carman, r.f...............4
liempsey. lb. .... 4 
Neighbors, r.f. . u. 4
Un4, v.......................4
Kelly, p ......... 9
J*me*. p.................... 0
•Zienke ......... 1

Totals ........... 3i 3 7
•Batted for Kelly In eighth.

DiSdsTTf” ...
Vaughn. 2h. .. 
GoiniPm c.T. .. 
Graham, lb. . 
Anflnson. c. .
Peppfn. 8b ..
Klerstead, *.*. 
Abram*, p. ..

A B R. H. P.O. A. E

Totals
Summary;

....... .30

rifice hits—Vaughn, Klerstead.

SHOE SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY

Sraeoneblc shoes at very low prices—shoes that won’t 
last long at these figures. Let us supply your neods to
morrow.

WHITE CANVAS 
OXFORDS *

Neat Oxford with 
leather sole and me
dium heel .. 92.56 

White Pump*, plain or 
buckle style, with 
military heel, 93.55 

Pump with rubber sole, 
low or medium heel;
pair............... .. 91-56

Oxford wi(h rubber 
sole and Cuban heel; 
pair ........... .. 92.15

PUMPS FOR BIO OIRLS
Patent, kid and brown kid. all 

low heel styles. In women's
sixes ........... ......... 96.56

strap styles, broken lines : 
brown and black ... 999^

Discount on All Stock Until 
July 10

WOMEN'S OXFORDS 
$4X0

Broken lines; good range of 
sixes; brown, black and grey 
kid; medium heels, 94.30

SANDALS
Misers' sises. 11-2 ... gi.es
Children's sises, 8-10tt, $1.-SS
Infants' sises, 1-711 $1.25

RUBBER SOLES
White and brown canvas, strap 

style, with leather insoles. 
Children's sises. 4-10, 91.00 
Misses' sises. 11-2 .. 91.25

ANKLE STRAP SLIP
PERS

Clearance prices, on many lines 
of patent, calf and brown kid 
ankle strap slippers with 
leather soles and heels; all 
sises In the lot. Intents'
sites, 1-7 ...................... Sl.eS
Children's sixes. 1-1114.

$1.80 
$2.35Misses sites, 11-*

MUTRIE &. SON
1203 Douglas Street. Phone 2604.

base hat*—Brown. Neighbors. Bourg, 
Graham. Double play*—Graham to 
Klerstead to Graham; Elliott to Demp- 
aey to Church; Leard to Elliott to 
Church to Kelly. Left on baee»—Vic
toria, 11; Tacoma. 3. Nine hits, 6 rune 
off Kelly In 7 innings; no hits, no runs 
off James in 1 inning. Charge defeat to 
Kelly. Struck out—By Kelly, 1; by 
James. 1; by Abrams, 3. Base on balls 
—Off Abram*. S. Passed ball—Anflnson. 
Hit by pitched ball—heard by Abram*; 
Bourg by Kelly. ’ Time—1.14. Umpire— 
Held.

Score by innings—
\ Ktorta ...................  1 0 0 0 6 0 0 1 1—3
Tacoma .,...............  2 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 ’—6

MeCey Again.
Yakima. July 8—In a game replete 

with errors and fighting. Yakima yes
terday punished Seattle to the tune of 
7 to 0. thereby increasing her hold on 
first place In the league pennant race. 
Lafayette’s home run in the eleventh 
innipg scored the winning run----------------

Four player* and Umpire McCoy, who 
received a black eye last week, engaged 
In active combat, three of the players 
being chased off the field Ménager 
Hoffman, of Seattle, said he would pro- 
teat the game.

Score— R H. E.
Seattle........................................ « ft z
Yakima......................................  7 14 8

Batterie*—Tally and Boetsle; Williams 
and Cad man (11 Innings).

tpekane Wins.
Spokane. July I.—A triple by Glng- 

lardi in the second and a single by 
Fisher In the eighth, each time with two 
men on. accounted for four of Spokane »

Score— R. H. E
Vancouvw ................................. 1 T 1
Spokane ....................................  à S 3

Batteries—Johnson and Patterson.
Smith and Fisher.

DATES ARE SET FOR 
BIG RIRE SHOOT

Announcement was made this 
morning by Assistant Secretary 
Caven, of the B. C. Rifle Association, 
that the dates of the competition to 
be held at the Heal Range to de
termine the beat shots in the Pro
vince will be July 21-11. Riflemen 
have been looking forward for thla 
announcement for some time.

Besides the numerous regular 
competitions the Association has ar
ranged to hold the following special 
matches : two matches at 800 yard»; 
special cadets* match; standing 
match at'ZOe yards, and rapid fire at 
S00 yards. The only rifle allowed in 
the matches will be the 8. U. Lee 
Enfield.

This is the first shoot held èy the 
Association since 10ft. During the 
war most of the expert rifle men 
were overseas and thé shoots were 
discontinued. This year, however, 
the Associâtipn decided to revive 
shooting In the Province and it ia 

I expected that about 100 of the crack 
riflemen from various parts of the 
Province will be here to compete for 
the valuable prises which will be at 
stake. _________ i

BALCd LETS KNIGHTS 
DOWN WITH ONE HIT

Elks’ Twirler Was in Fine 
Form Last Night, and Easily 

Won His Game

Amateur League Standing.
W. -L. Pet. 

Collieries-Veta: ....... 6 3 .««7
Klks ............................ .. 6 4 .564
Yarrow......................... ♦ 6 .444
K. of C.*S .................   2 6 .288

When a Texas Leaguer dropped
safely behind third base in the 
seventh Inning last evening Balcom 
lost his chance to earn the honor of 
pitching the first no-hit-no-run game 
in the Atfiateur league. Balcom, 
twirling for the Elks, turned the 
Knights of Columbus back without 

-A run and the only hit made off his 
delivery came from Lalondes hat 
He had his slants well under control 
and only walked two men and struck 

t eleven of the hard-hitting 
Knights.—The score was 3-0.------------

Ray Parfltt started the game for 
the tall-endere. but gave up the bur
den In the sixth. The Knights are 
not well supplied with pitchers and 
Parfltt has to do most of the hurling. 
He has been in some tight games, 
but erratic fielding by his team
mates has Y>ut him in the hole.

The Elks touched up Parfltt in 
the second for a run. Green singled 
and Townsley doubled. When the 
Knights tried to run Green down be
tween third and the plate he got by 
and scored. Five hits in the fifth 
gave the Elks their other runs. 
Townsley and Newman, after sing
ling. scored on Irvine's two-bagger.

The Bex Score.
K of c— A B. R. H PO. A. E

Burnett, s.s............. 3 0 « 3 1 0
McAjuade. 3b .... 4 0 0 1 2 0
rirynjolf.-mi. 2b « « a • 6 0
Lalonde. c f............ 4 A 1 1 11
Ruse Oatman. I.f.. 4 0 n « 1 0
Hoe* Oatman. lb . 3 0 A 12 A A
Goodacre. r.f. ... t 0 A i 0 0
Davie, c. ..............   3 A 0 & 2 0
Parfltt. p................. 2 A o A 0 A
Smith, p................... A 0 0 l 1 0

Shamrock s Designer Is 
Depending On Light Airs

Challenger Is a Ghost in Light Airs; Is Opposite Type 
of Sailer to Former Challengers; Crews of Rival 
Sloops Met Last Night at Entertainment; Lipton 
Called "King of Sports'"

New York, July 8.—The crew* of the Resolute and Shamrock 
TV., who soon are to compete for the America "a Cup, met for the 
first time last night on the Brooklyn drydocks during an enter
tainment given, in their honor by the 5,000 Imployees of the Morse 
Dry dock t Repair Company. The sailor* mingled with the vast 
crowd of employees, smoking their pipes and exchanging stories.

Sir Thomas Lipton, who did not appear at the entertainment, 
was hailed in an addrels by one of the dock, executives as the 
“King of Sports." _ _____________

Tot sis ............ IS
Elk»— A R

Mrllmoyle. s.s. .. 4
Whyte, c 1................4
Minni*. 2b................ 3
Green, lb................ 3
Townsley. v............. «
Newman. 2b .... 4
Irvine. Lf% ..........  4
Balcom. p.................. 4
Plows, r.f...................4

1 24 U 1

Totals .84 3 10 27
Summary : Base* on ball»—Off Parfltt. 

2: off Smith. 1; off Balcom. 2. Two- 
base hit»—Townsley. Mcllmoyle. Irvine. 
Earned* run*—Elk». 3. Struck out—By 
Parfltt, «; by Balcon,. 11. I^ft on haaes 
•w-Elks, 10; Knight». 5. Stolen base»— 
Smith. Rosa Oatman, Burnett. kigM 
bits and I run* off Parfltt in 6 inning*.. 
2 hit*, no runs off Smith In 3 inning». 
Charge <le#eat to Parfltt. Umpire— 
Allie McGregor

Cleaning, Altering and Pressingt*r*î -h
Suits Made to Order and Salts Ready to Wear

Il II II II II
Men, Come to "Fyvies" and Save Suit Money

F Y VIE «BROS. Mewtori»| $f jM$ras4 Pr®. 
Mon'# AeoecUtlea 

Mamley Building, Comer Government end Broughtea 
(Entrance Broughton 8t) Phone 1tfl0

CANADA NEEDS COIN 
FOR OLYMPIC TEAM

Toronto, July 8.—The second sec
tion of the Canadian Olympic team, 
constating of seven trapahooters, 
will sail from Quebec at the end of 
this week for Antwerp. The main 
body of Canadian athlete», fnara- 
tboners, boxer* and cyclists, will sail 
from Montreal on July 24 and will be 
followed on August 7 by the switn- 
jnere and divers who are to compete 
in the Olympic. The final detach
ment. oarsmen and wrestlers, will 
sail on August IS.

It la expected that the Canadian 
athletes who are to take part in the 
contests at Antwerp, and their at
tendants. will number about sixty- 
nine, and 140,000 will. be required to 
finance the undertaking. The cen
tral committee has collected half of 
this sum, and patriotic citlsene and 
sportsmen in all sections of the Do
minion are requested by the com
mittee to contribute the 120,000 yet 
required. ' This is the only public 
appeal being made.

Similar appeals have been mflde in 
Great Britain. France and the United 
States for support of the Olympic 
teams representing those countries.

Canada's first Olympic represen
tatives, the Falcon hockey team, of 
Winnipeg, brought honor to this 
country as the first polbt winner in 
rhe seventh Olympiad.

The central commission suggests 
that subscriptions be sent to the sec
retary, Norton C. Roe. it College 
8treet, Toronto.

EVERYONE, IS ASKED 
TO ATTEND SCOUTS’ 

BENEFIT BALL GAME
Friends of the Boy Scours In 

this city are asked to rally to the.r 
support and buy a ticket which 
will admit them 4e the ekadUim 
this evening to *ee a bail game 
between the CoHleriee-Vets and 
Yarrows.

Every person In Victoria wishes 
the Boy Scouts luck and is anxtov* 
to see them prosper and develop, 
because they realize what a great 
advantage the training to the 
boy life of the country. But the 
Scouts cannot get along without 
money, and Instead of coming out 
and asking the public for a lump 
sum. they are staging an enter
tainment in the form of a ball 
game, and asking the people to 
buy tickets. This is a laudable 
work, and deserves the fullest pa
tronage.

The people who go to the 
Stadium will nee plenty of good, 
clean sports, for which the Scouts 
stand for. Ebert Browm, the 
midget twirler, will oppose either 
Dick Rosen or Alex Rtralth, and it 
Is safe to predict that a great bat
tle will he staged.

The Daughter* of the Empire 
and King'* Daughter* have been 
working strenuously during the 
past few days selling tickets, and 
jt Is hoped that their efforts will 
be crowned with a full house.

All members eff the nimbers* 
CM) and Inmate* of the f'ralg- 
darroch and Esquimau military 
hospital* will be admitted free of 
charge. . ....

VANCOUVER PLAYERS 
LOSE OUT IN HARD 

» AND FAST DOUBLES

BROAD STREET TEAM
WON FROM C0NG0S

In future Percy Payne, who has 
been playing with the Five C’a 
cricket team, will be seen on Spen
cer's Wednesday afternoon eleven.
Mr. Payne has decided to transfer 
his support and his appearance with 
Spencer's will greatly strengthen that 
teems.

In yesterday afternoon's cricket 
game at Beacon Hill the Congee went 
down before the Broad Street eleven.
It ftras a very close match. Congés 
made 34 in their innings and the 
Broad Street player» tied the score at 
the ninth wicket. Nelson then be
came the hero by smashing, the ball third, and - Wood, of Oxford, 

' ‘ > ferto the boundary four runs.

Spokane. Jui/ S.—Wallace Bcett 
of Tacoma, yesterday afternoon won 
the international single tennis title 
from Phil Neer. of Portland, captain 
of the Stanford University team. •-*, 
0-2. f-1 . Near's service was erratic, 
while Scott scored 16 sees In the 20 
games.

Marshall À Hen and William Bur- 
rtl. of Seattle, won 3-0, 4-0, 7-5, 0-2, 
7-S from- A." « Mlhwe and n. A. 
Rhode*, of North Vancouver, taking 
the North Pacific sectional doubles 
title. — •' +.......

PRINCETON SPRINTER 
WINS 100-YARD DASH

London. July t.—P. E. Brown, of 
Princeton, won the 100-yard dash In 
the Princeton - Oxford track meet this 
afternoon. B. M. D. Rudd, of Oxford 
the South African runner, was sec
ond: R* D. Clark, of Princeton, was

New York. July 8.—That Charles 
E. Nicholson, designer of Shamrock 
1V„ Sir Thomas Upton's fourth chal
lenger for America's Cup. has fixed 
his hope for victory on the possi
bility that the races off here, be
ginning July 1&T will he — In light 
sirs, seems to die a warranted con
clusion. In the Tight of certain facts.

These facta concefn the challen
ger's top mast and dub topsail. 
When, one day last week, her club 
was doused In a moderate breexe and 
■he was suddenly diècovered to be 
streaking for home before the start 
of the race with the 21-meter Sham
rock. under mainsail and lower head- 
■ails only, expert* began ,to believe 
that she was a light-weather boat.

Taking Ns Chances.
Thl^opirflon was strengthened in a 

day or so when all her tall topmaat 
Was unstepped and a shorter one set 
In place, carrying less sill area. 
Everybody was anxious to know how 
the change would work for tfce better. 
The next day an opportunity came to 
try out the new arrangement thor
oughly. But the opportunity was 
passed by. As before she had taken 
in even her working topaail when 
anything Hke a blow threatened; *he 
r.ow headed for the starting line with 
working topsail set. but took it in 
when the 15-knot breexe showed 
promise of greater strength. The rest 
of the way she scooted along under 
matnaall and lower head sail and. In 
the run before the wind, spinnaker.

It waa a day for trying out top- 
Mlla. If there ever waa one. But Skip
per William E. Burton and Designer 
Nicholson did not take advantage of 
it. The Inference ta. of course, that 
they did not wish to risk carrying 
anything away. The further inference 
is inevitable that, since they would 
not give her topmast and topsail a 
full teat she is not a heavy weather 
craft, but haa been designed to make 
■peed when the breexe Is a mere 
breath. fr

it wag a surprise to the observers 
when It was announced, after a race 
in which the wind had apparently 
been considered loo strong for the 
challenger’s top dress, that the next 
day would he spent in unatopping the. 
shortened top meat for another 
change, obviously one increasing Its 
height., Yachtsmen wondered why a 
higher mast was being stepped when 
n higher had already been discarded 
for the shorter one. and when with 
neither had her club topsail been 
used in anything but a moderate and 
the safest of breexes. But when the 
day of alteration was done, It was 
discovered that another proof of Mr. | 
Nicholson’s dependence upon light 
airs had been provided. For the" 
challenger had now been equipped 
with the lightest of tall top masts 
to which the sail, without a club. Is 
laced, the small spar along the foot 
being, like the topmast Itself, ex
tremely light. This, it Is presumed. 
1« merely an experiment and whether 
It is successful remains to be seen

Ghost In Light Airs.
Mr. Nicholson, however. Is to be 

commended for his dependence upon 
a light-weather boat. Challenger* 
have usually been better racers In 
heavy weather and more than one 
has been beaten because the defend 
ere could breexe along tn the lightest 
of airs. Shamrock IV. heels to a light 
breexe because there is a decided in
ward slope to her topsides which 
keeps water off her deck. She Is what 
yachtsmen like to term a «thoet in 
light airs. So is Resolute; but her 
rails are under with less heeling and 
she carries less canvas. Further bear
ing out the light weather theory, the 
challenger Is now sailing with six 
tons less lead In her keel than be
fore she was worked at City Island 
this Spring.

The time allowance, estimated aft 
fm. over a 20-mile course which 
Shamrock may be required to give 
Resolute ought to make a Lipton 
victory In a real breexe quite diffi
cult; but., reconstructed for light air 
work aa she is. Shamrock should not 
find It very hard to make up the 
time if her weather prevail*.

If Resolute should win from Sham
rock IV. it is doubtful whether an
other challenge would be made for a 
number of year*, unless Sir Thomas 
should send his fifth.1 which might 
not be unlikely. But If he should 
win this year, the necessity of chal
lenging rather than defending would 
give great stimulus to American 
yachting.

Over alternating 80-mile wind
ward-leeward and triangular courage 
and on alternate days, the pug- 
noaed green craft which files the 
ahamiwck will vie with the yacht 
built to contend with her. Just before 
the - war. for what, through more 
than* half a century of International 
racing, has become the most famous 
yachting trophy he» the world.

Three times Sir Thomas, prodigal 
in the expenditure of money which 
would buy the very best in British 
yachting intelligence, has come fhort 
of hie great ambition and three times 
with very little delay, he has under
taken the stupendous task of build
ing, manning and racing another 
challenger. Of the precession of 
Shamrocks which have crossed the 
Atlantic since he first tried to lift 
the cup. the second came closest 
to success.

Three** whet may be eeHeé -thé 
Lipton ere of the history at Amer 
lea'* Cup. .the, progrès. of reelet 
yacht designing away froth aervloe-

See the “Perfect” bicycle at thifl store. It is the finest 
value at its price that aan be obtained in Canada to-dav. 

Price. Cash, 065.00. On Terms, f70.00
05.00 down and $5.00 a month «■
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able types toward sheer racing sheila 
haa continued. Old America was 
something of an excursion boat in 
comparison with the craft which 
now race for the cup she won. She 
waa a roomy schooner, prepared for 
a cruise aa well as a race. Stre war, 
in her wa)% a triumph of design and 
■he fully justified the hope* of the 
New York syndicate whfch built her 
when She left a whole British yacht 
club fleet behind in her famous cup
winning race around the la le of 
Wight.

The schooner type has long since 
been discarded, and the present type 
la the sloops of great aall-carrying 
capacity and light displacement. 
Everything is now sacrificed for 
speed. After the last race about the 
only place left for challenger or de
fender le the scraf*-heap.

DEMPSEY-CARPENTIER. 
BOUT AT CONEY ISLAND?

• New York, July S.-^Coney Island, | 
New York’s playground, was added 
to-day to the list of possible battle
grounds for the prospective Demp
sey-Carpentier heavyweight cham
pionship boxing match, when the 
,fl*fl*S*re of the two pugilists met 
hejjp to discuss terms for a bout.

Thanksgiving Day was the 
discussed at the conference.

S(n)akes
Alive!

WITH a ball team in town performing in pen
nant-winning style and an up-to-date billiard 
establishment sueh as this. Vietoria lacks lit

tle in the way of amusement facilities.
But, seriously speaking, you will find the pool and 
billiard tables here equal to the very best that yon're 
ever played upon. Come in and try them—to-day 
—kny day—any time.

Two Jacks Dope, Ltd.
“The Workingman's Club"

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1313-13JS Government 0treet

daté

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Meet Attractive Combination 
Motor and Water Trip In the 

Pacifie Northwest 
including the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trip on 
the wstere of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD, 
BUTCHART8 famous Sunken 
Gardena, and the OBSERVA
TORY, ope of the largest In the 
world.
RHONE 040 tor Reservations 

Cars Leave Belmont House 
Every Hour From It a. m. to 

4P-»-
Bound Trip, $7.00

Returned Soldiers' 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Block 
Ystes and Douglas Street*

03
“It’s Your
Break, Tom”

Crash ï end the Oft eon belle scurry around the table aad Into 
the pockets!

It’s a game that refreshes .the mind and rests the nerve*
Wholesome play bulldo character end self-control. It cleeeeee 

tired brains.
2-ley a game of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning as 

aloe yeu'U be ba^ at your desk, keen aa a lighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metropolis Hotel, Yates Street 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
"Cleon Sport for Regular Fallows."

MATCHES
FREE

EL BELM0HT 
the New Three for 28c 

Cigar

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc.
me GOVERNMENT STREET

LiA.

Phones 
3464 and 

4452L
181» Douglas BL

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co.'

TOURISTS! NOTICE!
Our motor service is YOUR service. Pleasure cars and tally-ho* at a 

moment’s notice to take you sight-seeing—short trips or h>ng trips; rat* 
reasonable. Phone 683.

C.I& C. TAXI SERVICE
Phonos "Caroful Drivers—Returned Men" Motor Tallyhes 

106 and 663 Three Doors From Post Office and Touring Cars

CANADIAN SCOTTISH SHOOT
The Canadien Scottish held their 

ùmial mid-week Kpoon shoot at the 
Clover Point range* on Wednesday j 
afternoon. H. Gould won the Clam* "A" 
apodn and C J. Coutta the Ctas* "B” 
spoon. The following are the scores:

200 500 400. Tl.
H. Gould .............    28 33 30 81
s. Henson ............................. 2» 24 31 84
1>. Fyvle ......................  24 31 23 82
C. J. Coutta......................... 28 24 27 76
W J. Tanner ...................  22 24 21 71
T N Htbben. Jr................  28 24 14 61
L. Swift ..77TY;.Y........ 20 16 IS 54

First “Drive Yotoielf" Auto Livery in Osaads.

The Life of a 
Tourist!

Is UeuaUy- Meet ehtioyabto Though Time is frequently Limited

RENT A CAR AND DRIVE IT YOURSELF

Al this livery ydu can rent a seven-passenger Chandler. Over
land, Hodge, Hvptnoblle, Chevrolet or Ford, and every car In 
perfect o.—<r and good looking.

VICTO RIAI°?»;(™%*sS|LIVERY
r CAM TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS 

111 View Street. 'Phone 8658. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon 
(Islseea -4b WUHsr Q»d~6ftaudL TTrtlt tit 1 :

Cadboro
Beach
Hotel

• Prend the day at Cadboro Ber.
We sew hare an * «equate water 

supply fer all purperrs. obtained from 
the Vplanée water system.

Afternoon Tea*. Soda Fountain, lea 
Crram. fiehdeee. etc.

Lunctiron. 11.34 to 3 pm. Dlsasr. 
5.14 to I p m.

Terme—Rate# by week or month to 
famtlW American plan.

Bnets and bat bins tutta for btrs. 
Motor cars may be hired at oar

,eM/*ar»r« and FroprlrtofS. Stuart 
Armour and France* M Armour.

Stuart Armour waa formerly Manager 
at Hotel Steamoua Mount ttapMn 
House. Fle d, at Chatoae Lake Lenta* 
tor the Cased tea Pacific Railway Ca 

TBLEPBOM* 71140.

PROHIBITION ts 
IN FORCE

But Dee’t Forget Tour Battery 
Need» a Drink

Battery Servies Anywhere. Any 
Time

RcTcrcomb Motor
•83 Yets* Street Phene 4010



Hull ran out to the 
light, though he wa 
around the gill». Hu 
edge, be heel ta ted. 
looked at him In ast< 
bold Bull stumped a 
the matterT' asked 
“Seared to Jump?" 
end of the Jump 
answered Bull, a Util

broadly humorous situations. the 
Mildred Page Players last night 
scored the moat complete triumph 
which they have achieved since they 
took over the Princeae Theatre. 
"Bought and Paid For," was admir
ably staged In every particular, and 
the acting waa of g standard too sel
dom seen In the performances of 
stock companies. The result was that 
a heat-ruffled audience forgot its 
fatigue and received Miss Page1» 
offering with spontaneous entnu- 
staanv '

In the leading roles Mies Page and

MACDONALD,

MONTREAL

s^cco

ALBERT E. SMITH Presents 

Beautiful

TheBrambleBush
Story by Malbro Bartley—Miss Griffith Uses Fourteen 

1 Gowns in This Picture

ALSO

Good CBeautiful

PEARL WHITE
In

The Black Secret
Celebrities

a distinctive personality and displays 
sosne pretty frocks that are the lat
est in the fashion world.

Griff, billed aa "The British Nut." 
and Senator Murphy, ah old favorite, 
complete the bill. They are both 
good in their particular line The 
eleventh episode of "The Adventures 
of Ruth" are pictured on the screen.

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTSWho has the screen's most beaut!R STATES

to r. high
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SPORTING
COWICHAN STARS HI 

DOWN BEFORE LOCALS
Victoria Won 38 of 48 Tennis 

Matches Yesterday; Heat 
Tested Endurance

Although playing a very strong 
game the Cowichan tennis player» 
*ere unable to lower the colors of the 
Victoria Lawn. Tennis Club yesterday 
In the matches played at the Willows 
and Cowichan. The Victoria “A" 
team met the Cowichan "A" team at 
the "Hata” courte, Cowichan, and 
won 20-4, while the local "B" team 
and the up-lsland "B’s" struggled for 
.supremacy in the. heat at the Wit 
low*. Victoria was also successful 
in this competition, winning by ,18-1.

The competition between Cowichan 
and Victoria la now an annual affair 
and one of the most enjoyable con
tests in which the local players have 
on their hooka. The competition 1 
inaugurated many years ago when a 
tram was taken to Cowichan by F. J. 
Marshall, of the local club, as a pri
vate affair, and not a club fixture. 
For some years the arrangement was 

.carried out. and then the war put an 
end to most tournament». South 
Cowichan Invited Victoria to send a 
tegm of six ladles and six gentlemen

GORGEPARK
BOATHOUSE

Erie Hamilten, Prep.

We have opened up this Season 
with the best and most up-to- 
date stock of

Canoes, RowboaU, Light 
Bowing Skiffs, Etc.

that Victoria has ever seen.

We Invite your inspection of 
our plant—which is second to 
none on the coast.

Rental Bates Reasonable
W# have several splendid 

motor canoes for sale.

to Cowichan. for a match, but the 
committee at that time did not look 
favorably upon the proporal, how 
ever. J. G. Brown, decided to make 
It a private affair, and arranged 
and home game». Thewe were 
succeswful that the Victoria Club.de
cided to make these matches club 
affairs, and they are now looked for
ward to with keen anticipation and 
pleasure, *o much ao that the "B" 
teams had to be re-organised To pro
vide room for additional players.

The results were aa follow»:
Ladies* Singles.

Mrs. Fairbairn (Victoria) defeated 
Mrs. Lonsdale (South Cowichan). 6-2.
6- 8. 4-2.

Mr*. G. Mogg (Victoria» defeated 
Mr*. Leggatt (South Cowichan). 6-7,
7- 5. 6-4. »

Miss Feeder (Victoria) defeated 
Mis* Gaze (South Cowichan), 2-4, 
6-4, 6-4.

Mr*. H. Mogg tVictoria) defeated 
Mrs. Lipscombe (South Cowichan), 
6-0, 6-1.

Miss Long (Victoria) loet to Misa 
Denny (South Cowichan), 2-6. €-3. 
6-2.

Mias Jackson (Victoria) defeated 
Mise Wallich (South Cowichan). 6-3,
6- 4.

Men’s Singles.
N. Whittaker (Victoria) lost to w. 

L. Mcllwralth (South Cowichan).
7- 6. 6-3.

R. J. Beatty (Victoria) defeated 0. 
D. Taylor (South Cowichan). 6-1, 3-6, 
6-1.

(3. f. Grant (Victoria) defeated A. 
K. 8. Leggatt (South Cowichan), 6-2,
6-3.

Dr. Young (Victoria) defeated W. 
K. Créas well (South CoWfchAlD. t»t.
6- 4.

B. R. Clcerl (Victoria) defeated A. 
Kennlngton (South Cowichan, 6-4, 
6-0.

R. A. Meakirt (Victoria) defeated 
I* H. Garnett (South Cowichan), 6-2, 
6-2.

Ladies* Doubles.
Mrs. G. Mogg and Mrs. Falrbalni 

(Victoria) defeated Mr». Lonsdale 
and Mrs . Leggatt (South Cowichan). 
1-6. 6-1, 6-0.

Mias Long and Mr». H. Mogg 
(Victoria) lost to Mrs. Gaze and Mrs. 
Lipscombe (South Cowichan), 1-6.
7- 5, 6-4

Miss Scott and Mias Cameusa (Vic
toria) defeated Ml»s Denny and Miss 
Wallich (South Cowichan), 6-1, 2-6, 
6-4.

Men’s Doublée.
Beatty and Ciceri (Victoria) de

feated Mcllwralth and Taylor (South 
Cowichan). 7-5, 3-6. 6-4.

Whittaker and Davies (Victoria) 
defeated Leggatt and Freeman 
(South Cowichan), 7-5, 6-4.

Jackson and Brown (Victoria) de- 
feated Creaswell and Kennlngton 
(South Cowichan), 6-2, 6-4.

Mixed Doubles.
Mrs. H. Mogg and Davies (Vic

toria) defeated Mr*. Leggatt and 
Taylor (South Cowichan). 6-1, 4-6,
6-3.

Mis* Leeder and Grant (Victoria) 
defeated Mr*. Ixmedale and Mcll
wralth (South Cowichan). 6-4 6-4.

Mis* Taylor and Jackson (Victoria) 
lost to Mrs. Lipscombe and leggatt 
(South Cowichan), 4-4 6-4, 6-4.

VARDON AND)
LEAVE

Ixmdon. July S.-^-Harry Vardon 
id Edwiird Ray, noted British 
ifee»Iona 1 golfers, left London 

this morning to board the steamer 
Celtic at Liverpool for New York. 
With them was James Barnes, the 
American professional, who finish
ed fifth in the British open cham
pionship.

Vardon and Ray Intend to com
pete in the American open cham
pionship and in the Western and 
Metropolitan championships pro
ceeding afterward to Canada.

Mise Camsusa and Dr. Young (Vic- Hotter hear Trench -and Vn. M at chin-
toria) defeated Mi** Denny and Free
man (South Cowic(isn), 6-2, 6-4. 

Miss Jackson and Brown (Victoria)

Motor Accidents
Accident* and Ins* of life may be caused through de
fective springs. We repair and make auto and truck 
springs.

ivfcDONALD & NICOL
Residence 4190R. 121-23 Fiegard SL— Phorte 38. Residence 3792L.

defeated Misa Gaze and Kennlngton 
(South Cowichan), 6-2, 6-2.

Mine Scott and Megkin (Victoria) 
defeated Mies Wallich and Garnett 
(South Cowichan). 7-6, 6-4.

At Koketlah the A team waa 
equally successful, wlnng 17 matches 
to 4, aa follows.

Ladiee* Singles.
Misa Lawson (Victoria) beat Mias 

Pegg (South Cowichan). 6-2, 6-0.
Mr*. Rieka by (Victoria) beat Mr 

Knox (South Cowichan), 6-2, 6-0.
JMra. Morton (Victoria) beat Mr*. 

Kennlngton (South Cowichan), 6-4, 
«-r

Mise Leeming (Victoria) beat Mrs. 
Matthew* (South Gowichan), 6-2, 6-2

Mis* Keame (Victoria) beat Mrs. 
Maitiand-Dougal (South Cowichan),

M lee Robin eon (Victoria ) beat Mri. 
Hutchinson (South Cowichan), 6 
6-1.

Men’s Singles.
Vickery (Victoria) beat N. T. Çor- 

field (South Cowichan). 6-1, 6-2.
Marshall (Victoria) loet to W. E. 

Corfleld (South Cowichan). 6-4, 8-6, 
6-3.

Kennedy (Victoria) Idet to King
ston (South Cowichan), 6-1, 6-2

Matson (Victoria beat Huntington 
(South Cowichan), 2-6. 6-4, 6-4.

Robertson (Victoria) lost to Trench 
(South Cowichan), 6-2, 6-2.

Hepburn (Victoria) beat Knox 
(South Cowichan). 3-6. 6-1. 6-0.

Ladiee* Doublez.
Mis» Lawson and Mise Rieka by 

(Victoria) beat Miss Pegg and Ml 
Knoz (South Cowichan). 6-4, 6-2.

Misa Iteming and Miss Kean 
(Victoria) beat Mrs. Gibbon* and 
Mrs. Matthews (South Cowichan). 
6-2 6-2.

Mrs. Morton and Mrs. Tayler (Viç 
toria) lost to Mr*. Hutchinson and 
Mrs. Maitiand-Dougal (South Cow- 
irh.inl. 9-7. 6-4.

. Mixed Double».
Vickery and Mtws I>eemlng (Vic

toria) heat Mi»* Pegg and N. Cor
fleld (South Cowichan), 6-1, 6-4.

Marshall and Miss Lawson (Vic
toria) beat Kingston and Mrs Gib 
bon* (South Cowichan), 6-1. S-7.

Mr*. Rickaby and Hepburn (X’lc- 
toria) beat W. Corfleld and Mrs. 
Maitiand-Dougal (South Cowichan), 
1-7, 6-3.

Robertson and Miss Xeame (X’ic

son (South Cowichan), 6-4. 7-6, i-2.
Kennedy and Mrs. Leeming (Vic 

toria) beat Khns and Mrs. Knox 
(South Cowichan). 6-1, 2-6, 6-4.

I-eeming and Mrs. Robinson (Vic
toria) bea$ Huntington and Mrs. 
Kennlngton (South Cowichan). 6-2, 
6-2.

Reel Doublez.
Kennedy and Vickery . (Victoria) 

lost to Corfleld and Kingston < South 
Cowichan), 4-4, 6-1. 6-4.

Robertson and Matson (Victoria) 
lost to Trench and W. Corfleld'(South 

han), 6-2, 6-1.
Marshall and Hepburn (Victoria) 

beat Hunting/on and Knox (South 
■ • w ichan), 6-2, 6-2.

Sho* leather 
doesn't require 
filling station.

Is expensive, but 
a dally stop at

*m c.irn . itii) unir uic • —
mentioned, of course there 'la a big 
discussion, for acme prefer light eye* 
and nome dark. But a famous girls' 
school recently was asked to vote in 
claas on the eyes they thought the 
most beautiful among the screen 
playera, and eighty per cent, de
clared those of Mis* Clarine Seymour.

Her eyes are very large, very dark, 
tinted with a slight bronze that give* 
them unusual lustre on the screen, 

aie responsive to the thoughts 
and in "Tl>« Idol 

— the latest D. XV. Griffith
production for First National, show
ing at the Royal Victoria Theatre for 
the last time to-night.. Miss Sey- 

H are shown with a more 
..... - usual beautiful effect.

DOMINION
An elaborate automobile show, 

complete in every detail, was staged 
at a large,auditorium In Los Angeles 
for scenes In "Excuse My Duet," the 
exciting automobile picture starring 
XVallace Reid, which is now at the 
Dominion. Many people attended, be
lieving It to be a real display of new 
models of motor cars. • The names, 
"Derco" and "Fargot," which are the 
rival makes of automobiles in the pic
ture. rather stumped many of them. 
Director 8am Wood was, of course, 
mighty glad to see the crowds, as It 
eliminated the necessity of hiring 
"extras" for1 ttte kcenee.

"Excuse My Du*t" was adapted by 
Will M. Ritchey from a popular mag- 
zlne story by Byron Morgan. Ann 
Little la the leading woman and 
Theodore Roberts, Tully Marshall, 
and Guy Oliver are. also included In 
the supporting cast. An exciting 
auto road race is the big feature of 
the photoplay, which is a Paramount 
Artcraft production.

For."
‘■ought and Paid

-Vaudeville.

Victoria — “The I delRoyal

Dominion—“Excuee My Duet." 

Variety—“The Bramble Bush." 

Columbia—"Victory."

VARIETY
The mingling of good and bad 

qualities of a violently contrasting 
sort In one pejhson is portrayed inter
estingly in the new Xitagraph pic
ture. "The Bramble Bush." Corinne 
Griffith is star of this film. Tom 
Terrlse waa director. It will be shown 
at. the Variety Theatre to-day.

How a dyed-in-the-wool Lothario, 
deep-tinged Don Juan, breaker of 

hearts and reputations, can be a man 
also endowed with fine qualities, is 
the rathdr unusual incidental theme 
of the picture. The atory shows how- 
such a man, a hanger-on of society 
and dabbler in politics that Involve 
evil financial dealings, wins thJ love 
of a girl and seeks her destruction.

Ml** Griffith, cast as Katy Dial, a 
charming girl from Tennessee who 
has come to XVashlngton to make her 
way alone In the world, meets John 
Crispen. the Lothario. She la swept 
into an abyss of misguided love, 
while PHer X'emon. a highminded. 
fine character, looks on, filled with 
vein and hopeless longing.

There are some tensely dramatic 
situations unfolded as the young 
women fall* into the web of Crls- 
pen’a plotting and finally is re*cu<*d 
by a turn of circumstances and the 
good offices of the man entitled to 
her affections.

was accomplished with striking real
ism. and yet with a certain subtle 
smoothness and ease.

Jimmy Gillie, cleverly played by 
Byron Aldenn. was the Incorrigible 
young man who caused most of the 
humor which sparkled all through the 
play. Jimmie had some splendid 
Ideas which, according to h|s Idea at 
least, raised him from the position 
of shipping clerk to a highly respon 
sible post, and all the luxuries that 
money could buy. He went too far 
with his ideas once, however, and be
came a shipping clerk again, but 
another Inspiration solved the, whole 
unfortunate situation, re-united the 
millionaire business man and his 
beautiful wife, and generally assured 
everybody of living hapily ever after
wards.

Quite the best acting in the pro
duction waa that of Nina Guttbert aa 
Fanny Blain, wife of Jimmie Gillie. 
Miss Guiibert possesses very rare 
talent aa a comedienne, and yet she 
can carry off the more serious parts 
to perfection. Princess Theatre 
audiences will expect to see her In 
important roles from now on, and 
will be disappointed if her ability la 
not given broader scope.

George Cleveland Is a very canable 
character actor, upon whose Inter
pretation of a polite Japanese ser
vant there could be little improve
ment.

Genevieve Berkley was delightful 
as ’a vivacious French maid.

The setting of the play waa very 
rich, and no detail was spared to make 
It adequate. The comfort of ’ the 
audience was much enhanced by the 
coolness of the theatre.

"Bought and Paid For," will be 
played for the remainder of the week.

COLUMBIA
Bull Montana, the well-ktfttwn mo

tion picture character actor. Is as 
powerfully built a man as his name 
implies. Hé can lick his weight in
wildcats and ha* frequently proven nh..|n. , « . VIT”—
lLZ„'Vr,^n-'l,hUr,whomT,'hu P‘,lr>,ln^' «• ««Lnti-S in^Us won 
*. r.pn -i.h whom he hu .wrul clev.r t»rp.icho-

TINY DANCING TOTS 
REVEL IN FAIRYLAND

Delightful Offering by "Artists 
in Miniature" at Rantages; 

Grand Opera Scores

One la transported to the pictur
esque realm of fair I y land in witness
ing the altogether charming offer
ing of The Douglas Dancer*, vyhirh 
aggregation of Juvenile artists share 
-Pastage* honors thl* week wîib 
Madame Dome's Celebrities in an 
artistic suggestion of famous opera
tic stars.

The Douglas Dancers, who are 
featured a* Artiste in Mlnature," 
are the clever little proteges of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamilton Douglas, Jr., who 
by the way are former Victorians.

screen actors with 
jlayed fight and mob scenes. In all 
his picture* he performs feats of 
strength and dangerous stunts that 
would feaxe the boldest of men. But 
at one point during the filming of 
Maurice Tourneur's production of 
Joseph Conrad’s novel. "X’lctory,” 
showing at the Columbia Theatre 
this week. Bull Montana was 
frankly scared to death. He Is 
Pedro in the picture and the script 
required him to leap off a cliff and 
swim out to a waiting whaleboat.

‘ the high rock all 
was a trifle white 
But. arrived at the 

.2. Mr. Tourneur 
i In astonishment. The 

' last! "XVhat's 
the director. 

"It's the other 
bothers me, 

___ shamefacedly.

PAGE PLAYERS 
ME TRIUMPH

'Bought-and Paid For" Is 
Delightful Combination of 

Pathos and Humor

i a delightful play which mingled 
' v dramatic scenes with 

humorous situations, the 
Page Player» last night

rean interpretation.
Mrs. Douglas, Jr.. Is a talented 

dancer and her youthful understudies 
appear to have a promising future. 
The spectacle is presented In four 
ecenes and moat elaborate In char
acter.

The moat diminutive performers are 
the Richardson Twins. Clarice and 
Bernice. These tiny tots score heav
ily in their interpretation of the ship
wrecked mariners. Dead Eye Dick 
and Brick Mulligan, dancing the 
sailor's hornpipe. A* Milady » Pow
der Puff, Dorothy Gorman | 
sweetest little thing

Louise Highbee conveys the 
or the hunt in an admirable manner.

Evelyn Hayes makes a charming 
coquette.
1 Dorothy Compton Is very good in 
her Interpretation of the William 
Tell ballet, while Donna Rickard ef
fectively portrays the Incense Ori
entale.

Nettle Reeeer and Rita Prash are 
dainty dancers.

Madame Doree» Célébrités are 
company of profesalonal grand opera 
singers. The singers In this talented 
troupe give impersonations of the 
world's greatest operatic artlsta.

The outstanding numbers rendered 
are “Cavailerla Rustirana.'’ "Mise 
rere" from II Trovatore. and the 
Prison scene from Fnust. Madame 
Doree’s act is a delightful operatic 
treat.

Van and Emerson provide an ex
hibition of unusual athletics. The 
work of this team la surprising and 
Is conspicuous by the ease and grace 
of the performer*. Several new 
athletic feat* are Introduced,

Beth Challls and Rd<^e Lambert 
appear in song and dialogue and are 
very entertaining. Beth Chaliia has

upon their talents. Miss Page 
brought Into her part a wonderful 
wealth of pathoe and dramatic power 
which completely captivated the 
audience. The latter’s appreciation 
waa expressed in the presentation to 
her of » beautiful bouquet of scarlet : 
carnations—a worthy tribute to aj 
splendid piece of acting. ,
i Mr. Sullivan's role probably was 
the most difficult of the play. The 
change from the cool-headed, million
aire business man to the drunken 
brute who tells his young wife that 
she haa been bought and paid for,

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

MAURICE TOURNEUR

“VICTORY” ~
“Looee Lions and Fast Levers" 

NEWS WEEKLY

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

MME. DOREE S
SENATOR MURPHY 

Other Big Acta Shewsi 3, 7, •

Mary Mlles Minier and David War- 
field have renewed their friendship. 
One of the first things done by Mr. 
Warfield, following his recovery from 
the accident in which he recently suf
fered a broken leg was to visit the 
ReaJart studios in Hollywood and pay 
his respects to the little star, Mary 
Miles Minier, whom he knew a* the 
child star of “The Littlest Rebel." As 
Town ville Gossip would say: "Many 
bouquets were exchanged."

ROYAL
TO-NIOHT

D. W. GRIFFITH

14 The Idol Dancer”

ORPHEUM wsfle
Night

ROYAL
As This Is the Last Week of Orpheum Vaudeville for the Summer, One ef

the Best Programmes Mae Been Secured

PRICES" -EVENING», 6.30—25c, 60c, 65c, $100 
•EAT» NOW ON »ALE.

Frank Dobson
AND HI» 13 »IREN» 

Direction of C. B. Maddock.
RALPH C. BEATRICE

BEVAN and FLINT 
A Blight Interruption.

WILL MAHONEY 
"Why Be Serious?"

EDNA 8HOWALTER 
The Coloratura Soprano, The Girl 

ef the Golden Voice.

JEROME and NEWELL 
Present "A CHINESE CIRCU»."

REO and HELMAR 
i Dally Newspaper» for Particulars.

“Mrs. Wellington's Surprise
A Comedy Playlet by George Kelly.

With Lottie Briscoe, Jean Barrett, Frederic Sumner, Granville Bates.

DOMINION
TODAY

Wallace Reid
In

“Excuse My 
Dust”

Also Al St. John Comedy 
“Cleaning Up"

PRINCESS
THEATRE

HOME OF

Mildred Page 
Players

Presenting
Fer the Uaiuivc of Week

Bought and 
Paid For

Geo. Broadhunit ’* Great 
Four-Aet Drama

Bargain Matinee 
Saturday Only

Prices : 30c, 55c ; 
Children, 15c

Evening Prie*:
30c, 56c, 80c, $1.10 Inc. tax

Follow the Crowd
to the

It Is Always 
Cool There

Belmont
House

PRICC8
(Including Tax)

Famous

Paulist Choir
THURSDAY, JULY 15, 8.30 P.M.

/ 55c, 80c, \
| $1.10, $1.65 j

Alt Seats
Reserved

PLAN OPENS MONDAY, JULY 13

At AZENA OFFICE—1310 Douglas Street.
Busin** Manager—LESTER PATRICK. 
Concert Manager-^OBOROE J. DŸKK

Ladies’ Dresses, Suits, Skirts

July Sale Very Extraordinary
Sweaters, Etc.—All New Goods

The Famous Store, Ltd.
1314 Government 8t. Phone 4061

Matinee 15c
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MUTT AND JEFF By H. C. Ft«l»r.(Copyright 1»I0.
Trade Mark Beg. In Canada.)Jeff Must Be Smoking Soft Coal These Days, ite for PhMnIl Ai

•f London, England.

He VuEkjT xA)iTH MAM! L nnuic*
Ves 4CFF, n't dRAlubF ATHelt 

WAS o*>e OF THe FIRIT th , 
60 ulifT IIU '49 WHEN / 
TWe 60Ut> CKMC WAS / 

OK) IN CAUFORMlA. /

THAT weWBATTGBAMbPoP WAS no Fool . <N 
PlONCeie DATS MEN TRAVeetb 
IN PAIRS. ONE WATCHED FOR 
INDIANS TO THE «Ï&WT, THe 

\ OTHER TO THE L€FT 2 X

Be A BAD vv 81.060—FA IRK! K1 1> ESTATE onBrook Htreet,RlOMT-ol . 
SAFetV FIRST, 

i WAS THEiR.

LOOK OUT VOlF 
AUTO MOBILES 
WE CROSS THE / 

STREET. J

e»d lot 46x126. Cash HU.

11.S66—VICTORIA WEST.
coital* and lot 40*126

MOT TO r__/ » good Stmt* ofM-M handy to car; lie# e 
arranged to auit >ou.

|2,«56—«-ROOM. MOb 
UAU)W on Rudlln 
new High School, n 
venlence* Lot le 8 
reasonable terme

64.666—Uf FAIRFIELD E8TATI 
An eight-room; modern dwell 
on Howe Street neat Dal 
Road (rood basement and 
ranged C**h balance'

HOUl’fc IT COME 
,T>Ae INDIANS 
DIDN'T &6T J 

L HIM? y

ONE WATCHED TO 
"WE RIGHT, THE i 

OTHER TO ,-----J
^”.-1tbr

BUN

A Bin HOUR 
SNAP AT 83.666

THIS IS A GOOD BUT--OHO 
*f the biggest snap» in the 
district A «-room dwelling 
with let -4Sslit. laid out In 
lewn. garden, oak tree* and 
eery pleasantly situated Ha» 
been recently kalaomlned. 
MimM be sold at once end the 
price has. heen- brought down 
to only 13.660. Terme ar
ranged.

wine COUNTRY 
MOME AT MT. TOI.MIS

AND IT1» A BARGAIN. TOO. A 
modern dwelling with 2', acres. 
Nice 6rt hard. Within S minute*' 
w*lk of cnr. Any reasonable 
terme will be accepted. Price 
only 8S.SW.

WEÎ.T. SITUATEDAUTOMOBILES
ICeiHinwl.

AUTOMOBILE»AUTOMOBILESCOMING EVENTS
________________ i Pen tin wed.) ...
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY to Greet War 

Veteran#’ Aaaecintfam.. regular buxine**

AUTO REPAIESSirteria Suflg Cintre
Advertising Phone No. 1090

MISCELLANEOUS APR BAG*.
tv'ue slewed».AUTO REPAIR 8HOP-S V. William». 

Tig View Street. Night phene. 44SSX;
LANGFORD STATION—16 acre*, 

with city water laid on. partially 
cleared eon.a outbuildings. I3.6»e.

ca*h,
1 ACM B.8. Just off paved East 

Saanich Road, beyond Royal Oak 
ann overlooking Cordova Bay 
Convenient to C. N. R. station. 
Price for the whole, on term».. 
• 1.266. or will take 11.666 e**h

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

1614.1666 Oak Bay A va. Phone 1614
•••Llewt. H. I* Rees. Preprleter 

Late Woekehop Off leer R AS C. < H.T ). 
Twenty-five Tears’ Experience. 

MeLaugnile - Bulck Pact err * snort

Southall—The Stove King
811 Pert Street.

Dig stock of n»w and need ranges 
ef the leading makers to choose from 
We take your old stove lit trade, make 
colls to fit nny range, move and con
nect ranges. If It's to do with a range 
see us; It's to your advantage.
■ Southall's stoves satisfy.” Phene 4tH.

714—Johnson St. Auto Salesroom—724

All Cars Guaranteed For 
Thirty Days

■stra easy terms. Ride while you way.
I486 DOWN—MeLAUUHLIN SUPER- 

SIX. A eplendid car In fin* shape.
lise down—McLaughlin tour

ing. model 16. All weather tap 
and extra»

1366 I HAWN -OVERLAND TOURING.
6 model 83. New tiro* and vamleh.

8471 DOWN—-OVER LAND TOURING. 
nield’Ull. In eplendid running

8436 IKJWlPC. ORAY-DORT * "SPE
CIAL.” An sstrn strong motor, 
running fine.

8371 DOWN—CHEVROLET TOURING, 
late model. Has been thoroughly
Inspected.

8186 DOWN—PORD TOURING. Into 
model. Has bnltery lighting, spot 
lights, etc.

Cartier Bros,
724 Jehnson ML

July •e I6S. IIS Johns n SVQuarterly dues
AUTO BARGAINS.

Ford Roadster .............................
T’ldbopw Touring .......................
White Touring ..............................
Kour-Cyllnder Continental Eni 
Two. Pour and Sli-Cyltnd

Magnetos, each ..............
Old Care, any rendition.

J> 6-66RATE* POE CIASSIFIKD ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant. Situation» Wanted. 

To Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, 
etc.. 114c. per word per Insertion."Ceetract 
rate* on application.

No advertisement for lees than 26c. No 
adverVeement charged for lees then one 
dollar.

In computing the number of werda In 
■ A advertisement, estimate groupe wf 
three or less figure* ee one word. Dollar 
Jwl» a*# all abbreviations count ae ewe

Advertteera who ee deelra jniv have re
plies addressed te a bo* at The Times 
Office and forwarded tq their private ad- 
dreae. A charge of 16c. le made for this

WIPER'S oh Saturday, four great specials: 
Chocolate*. Candy, «’ekes and Fruit, 
tire the win Jews. 14.1 Government' tit., 
next Wert holme. Jr>-66

LfLLIE'S GARAGE

HELP WANTTD—MALE bought for If Toe Are Particular. Try r*Repair* - Storage 
Accessorial, Gas end Oil

CARPENTERS WANTED. Phone 1791.
_____________ Jyi-«

CORDOVA EAT
CAMPING
SITES.

PACIFIC OARAGE.
641 View St. Phene Sill

CUPID'S DREAM—A •Hoe-Maid1 Bor
deaux !c- cream creation. Try one at
Stevenson's. __ . it*-*

FIRST-CLASS NEWSPAPER CANVAS
SER wanted. Salary no object. Muet 
he a business producer. Apply Clrcula- 
tlon Manager, Time».Jy>-6

Jacob Aaronson's
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

Ill Jehnson Street. Phone 76»
Hlgheet eeeh price# paid for shot

gun». rifles, carpeoieee1 tool», clothing, 
trunks, vallsee. beets, machinery, din- 
trend» and tewelrv. etc.

46-FOOT LOT. with frentage on 
the beet part of the Bay. 
Beautiful ehady trees and 
water laid on. Price only 
81.666.

ANOTHER 46-FOOT ROT with 
waterfrontage. Juet ae nicely 
situated a* the above on n 
beautiful part of the beach. 
Shady trees, etc. Only 11.766.

66- FOOT LOT by 266 feet ddep. 
et the north end of the Bay 
and being on a private bay. 
This la a beautiful lot fer

1111 HEARS ST. ABOVE COOK ST.
AUCTION SALE ef need care at Old 

fhureh Building Salesroom, cor Gordon 
end Courtney, near Poet Office. on 
Saturday. July 16, at $ p. m N« Junk. 
All good reliable rare of standard make» 
•which can be aeen and demonstrated 'at 
any time during the week. Don't misa 
thla chance for a good buy. Old Church 
Bldg, tfalewroome. JylO Jl

Phone 7ite

Fagg & MurdochMaxwell Motor AgencyBirth, Marriage. Death and 
Notice». 82.66 per I nee r lion. IRENE"Automobile -nd Marine Ga« 

Engine Repairs
Ignition and Carburetor Troubles a

Employment Service of 
Canada

a. r. CLARK. Few* iking, suite n specialty.
rates. Phot.* 66*6 lloom 3. 1118 Langley St

Phene 6187
1616 MAXWELL CARS AND TRUCKS RETURNED SOLDIER'S FURNITURE

Births, Marriages and EXCHANGEIN STOCK bought end sold. 1321 Govern it a*.Provincial Government Office ONE 1626 MAXWELL TOURING CAB.Overhauling 
a Specialty

Engine Tuning 81.666.Phew# 6464.Specialty.Deaths Ignition Phene 4416. Night 64I7L.Cor. Langley and Broughton OTHER SITE»-We here aONE FORD. 111! model. chain drive.
B, F, Garage Island Auto Livery Night Phenes 4681 and 68I6R.tires good, has had the beet of cars. Just baek from theStreetsDIED.

MACK IE—On the 7th InsL. et 1624 Me- 
ClurS Street, Grace Mackte. aged hi 
years, a native, of Scotland and a 
resident here for the past 32 years. 
She la survived by four brother». .Wil
liam Mackle. In Scotland. Keith H. 
Maekle, reeidfng In Honolulu, and O. 
R Mackle and C. Mackle. of Victoria. 

The remain» are repoeing at the Thom
son Funeral Home, HL'"' Quadra Street, 
from where the funeral will take place on 
tiaturday. July 14. at S.»6 p m . Rev J. 
il. Inkater officiating Interment will be 
Ip Rose Bay Cemetery.

ealc nt price* gpnglng fromKOLTERMAN BROS.. Prop Alemlte Lubricating Set# tsOur work talks fer Itself. 8266.Fit Any Make of Cnr. Truck or TractorCARE FOR HIRE WITHOUTante# our work 66 days and etend by Used Tent.DRIVERS. GAS. REPAIR». OIL* NOTE. -Good terme offered 
th# above property.Dodgee. Overtrade and Peed*867 Superior Street. Acme Auto Repair ShopMen * Branch 

lit
Special Rat< fer Up-Island Tripe

TOM COLLET.Til Jehnson »L. Victoria. EL C. On* 11*16x8 *6 with fly.Phone Tiff 466 Bay SL Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty*Night Phene 18621* good condition.
B. G. Land & Investment741 Flsgard Street. 6x16x3 ‘a With fly.Day Phene 61*. Night Phene SS86R good condition.

Agency, LimitedWe have the following applicants 
registered and seeking employment:

Tewt*.Phene 1784. Cor. Blnnshnrd and Flsgard Camp Furniture.. Camp stove*. 
61* Pahdora Ave. Phone lift.Cars For Sale 

Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd.
Dars Atfflneon Gets with IL A- Do via).

téiI our werk Is under the pereeaa! 
supervision of Mr Alklneea.

We epedell** In general sroMMfbr 
and repair worh.

Established 1642.LACAILLE'S Used Car Bargains anders Auto 
Top Co.

Blacksmiths.
Boilermaker*. Bricklayer*. Electrician*. 
Engineer*. Machinist*, Plumber*. Store 
Clerks Teamster*. Chauffeurs, Mill- 
hand*. logger* end laborer*.

One • first -claw Auto Phene 121.888 Get it SL

Motor and Vulcanizing STI'DEF AKERIN MFMORIAM. car has been used bet very mtle 
end run* end leeks like new. A rent
bargain at ............Vn................. 81.466

DODGE TOURING, late model, tn pci- 
feet order A real snap at . . 81,2*6 

HUDSON TOURING, in perfect order.
ell new tire* A good buy at . . 162$

-HUDSON HHAldTM.

Service Station
Fixed Rates.

FORD and Old Country 
Car Spécialiste

BARRIE—in ever loving memory ef our 
dear eon. David P. Barrie, who. died 
July 8. 161».

Oone. dear eon. how much we ml** you.
Ae It rt*wh* a year.

In our lonely hour» of thinking.
Thoughts ef yon are always near.

Asia Trti
Phene 466L

SEND s Dominion E x pi
Times Special Tuition Ads,Fits dollars coat* three cents.Victoria

FOR AGE. CRATING. PACKING AND 
SHIPPING—Hudson Bros., the furniture

STATIONERY; china. toys, 
and notion» 263 Cesk Sir.... 8466

l". im

FORD ROADSTER, late model. In per
fect order A real snap nt .... I486 

t LATE MODE!. FORb TOURING
CARR nt ........................................... 8666

1614 ilLPMOBlLE. starter end light* 
A snap at ....................... ................ 867$

EDUCATIONAL81-l'DEtiA KKR, 5 passenger. Phone 846*.AUTOS SIMONŒEDVULCANIZING IN ALL ITSCARD ÇF THANKS, 711 Court vrv Hlreet Phone 3266. You will get first-class servie* end BRANCHES
Orest Bargain» In used Tires (gwqrna-

WANTED C. V. MILTON, private tuition. Main* 
Latin. -French, etc. Phone 4163R. 4.CARS WASHED AND S1MONIXBD. 

Cara Washed While 1‘eu Watt. 
ISLÀND S1MOMMNO STATION. 

812-836 Yatm StreeL 
W. H HUGHE* --------------------

Mr. George Venner and family wish to 
thank their kind friends for the many 
beautiful flowers and expression* of sym
pathy In their late bereavement.

MISCELLANEOUSFnaMe rates.

REPAIRS, GAS, OILS, 
SUPPLIES, STORAGE

Tel- *668. Car. Vaneewver and CelUneen

EDUCATION A!.— FRENCH AND SPAN- 
1SH—Exceptional advantages for deli
cate children and young persona ef re
finement. air onyet l he healthiest sur
roundings AH farm fwxertee; else bath
ing, boating, fishing In calm waters, la. 
an Ideal locality Lewoae tn French.
Spihleh. muaiv and painting. French ewd 
English cooking. Apply Meadame* 
Bom tines ntid-Uonsale* de Vero (of Bor
deaux». the While Houee. South Fait 
Spring Island. el-47

Yes, There's a Reason 
Mrs. Wardale

PHONE 8818MOTORCYCLES fer rale.MONUMENTAL WORKS. 886 up. IS is H, Moore Garage1 Chevrolet egra." Fords
some others. Ira. the best.PHILLIPS STONE WORKS ■Monument». BICYCLES AND MOTOR 

CYCLES
Hn.lN.rtlM O.rm. lfil Cm* Sira».. rira. l«M. Ml T.tn etr.,1ceplnes. etc, Opp. , .m.l.r, Phone nal." 1 mi.

The nnme with a reputation, who win 
rail nnd buy nnythlhg. Ladle*', gent» 
ewd children • diet King, bedding. ««
Or call a: 7SS Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

WANTED—High School student* to Im
prove their morning» during the holiday*.

STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS, LTD. 
Office end yard. cor. Mny and Ebert» 
Street, near Cemetery. Jy2S-47

learn a great deal during ibe
ill never re MASTERS' MOTOR CO..next two month», and you Ç. C. A M Imperial Blcydee 8*7.86 8*6.6»g ret your action. Otn hours. I a. m. to 

1 p. m. New pupil» accepted every day 
thla week Phone 36. or write for par
ticular* of income producing couree. 
yprult-Nhaw lnetltuie. Pemberton Bldg

Vender Cyelomeiere ................
Mudguards, per pair ..............
Diamond Chain».........................
Leather Handle Grip*, pair 
Handle Bar* wit6 stem .... ....

ISLAND VULVAMZING AND CYCLE 
WORKS.

6*8 Tates Street Phene 46?

GREAT SNAPS.

MCLAUGHLIN touring ct 
ful order. Thla car le a lai 
ha* bed the beet of car*, 
on very easy term*.

FORD. S-water, In 
Price ^ fill. Easy

CMVftOLeT. I-water, late model, » great 
little car at a snap Price fill, term*

CHEVROLET. 6-erater. nil ne< 
modeL etc. Price f<7*. Ei

6-eeater. let* model. 1 
great snap at 1576. Easy tei

FORD 1 ten Warm drive truck.
Urge body end new tire*.

OVERLAND. 6-srater. A roomy ewr. 8178.

DORT, let# model, 
new. price 81.666.

MASTER* MOTOR CO.. LTD.

Cor. ef Yetee and Quadra 8 ta..
Imperial Oil Ce

Tel. 878.

CAMERON MOTOR CO.. 644 Fort Street. 
Automobile machinist* and epeclallata. 
Cylinder boring and grinding. Light
weight plat one and rlnge for nil engine* 
W* undertake all mechanical end elec
trical repairs. Twenty years' praetirai 
experience. Reasonable chargee and 
personal attention. Phene 4681. 8i

Shell Garage, Ltd.
MUSICCOMING EVENTS DON T H 1FITATEPrice 81.866. •* »*! have any furniture for

Phene 146:
Carlin Studio of Musicirlcee for eadie. Island Exchange.flee ronald»YOUNG HAN to do advertising worh. Ap

ply betwwn 16 and 11 to-morrow morn
ing. Mr Houston. St. James Hotel. Jyl-

SACHlelOH. V«eve«enU
and Violin Shop“Diggonisms"

"Some men are born great and become 
little of their oun accord." piggon'a. 
primera and stationer*. 121# Govern
ment Street. Perfumed Incense—ex
quisite odor*. A most «leilghtAii atmo
sphere created lathe home by It* use.

FOR SALE—Chevrolet car.
owned. In Al condition: cheap 
Phone 6486R after 4 p m.

privately 
For caeh.

Jyl-ll New Method dleanerseyete A Ponnlv titore.
i rucks and Cai «1RS. »!AE F. GATT,;. .

1411 Rlehardeee Sc 
fBelew Oovsvnmeat Houee* 

TioMN. Plane end Vocal :uwu 
given Former violin teacher for St 
Ann's Aesdemy end 6-year pupil ef 
Eantly School ef Mae- 
method need for vocal, 
per b»lf boor )<

HELP WANTED—FHMALS FOR SALE—1614, 7 horse power. Kxceleler 
motorcycle. flTS. Apply 1118 Blanehero 442t* Talee Street. Over White Luneh. 

Pressing and R-palrlne Well Done. 
Phone 161.

FOR SALE—1826 Chwrolet touring, 
feet condition, spare tire. etc. ; ce 
term*. Phone 6636L. J

Jyl4-6ISLAND TAXI- Phone 766. Jyl6-31Twe-Ten.
Elect*le light* end starter.Jy»-81REMIT by Dominion Express money nrder 

If lost or stolen, you get your money 
back. 9

POR SA1.K Indian two-speed motorcycle. 
Phono 8666R evening»_____________Jy>-31

FOR SALE—A motorcycle. New Era, 2- 
ywed. in good condition. 8186. Phone

notematlc locking differ-
entlal. IdealFOR 8AI.E—l-eeater egr. In splendid or

der. 21 h. p.. Boech magneto, 16x14 
tlnrs» »rfce 8766 or nearest offer. Ap
ply afte* 4. «1» Seaton Read.
2914 Y

for nil purpoee» Vletrola or ether good machlweEDISON.
wante^._ 641 Fori. Phoae'flM.__ 

HOUSEHOLD N*eESSlT7E8.

•962.UKBLELB—Guaranteed
Priced, bet a sturdy Uwca648 Pert street.month fer 14. Jyt’61 CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 

T»?^ Tatra Street. Special term* duringJyi-61
& Neill RUFFLE, the cycle maa, 

761 Johnson MireeL I 
cycles and repair*

WANTED—Smart girl, for studio work
and amateur finishing, with experience. 
Box 184. Times.

*43 Beet ion St. Phone r.762.
Buy or Sell anything from a teacup to a

Like a continuous auction Ne reasonable 
-__________ offer refused.__ __________ ' 18

USED CARS FOR THIS WEEK
1 McLaughlin Master 6, 161» model, all 

cord tlrae. spot light and bumpers.
In flrst-claas condition................12.166

1 Chevrolet. 161» model, bumper, spot
light. epere tires, fully equipped;

1 Chevrolet Baby Grand, g

Here l* something worth looking Into, 
an Elgin Six. all good tires, a fine
car; cost 12.466 new.....................81.666

1 Russell Treefc. ideal fer the farmer
...............................................................1766

FOR SALE—1616 model Chevrolet, also 
1616 Overland Four. In flret-claae shape; 
no reasonable offer r-fused ; owner leav
ing town. Phopc Fairfield Hotel. D. 11. 
Keeler. J>'»-3|

Jylf-82 MA NIX/LAN. guitar and siaiANTI-COMBINE PEWTERS SBUOND-MAND HiVfUL.Ee ll Alt field.’ANTED—Two or three < apable glrla. 
Apply Hamsterley Farm -Jem Fad-iry. 
corner Hillside and Dougina ML Jyl6-6

•au Uyue Week*.
lib T*t«e Street. Court ef Italy. 186 Simooe Street.

ISLAND TAXI. Phono lit________ Jyll-ll
TRACTOR OWNERS—Wanted tn rent, 

tractor for #6 or 8# day*. Send term» 
and make to P. O. Box HU, Victoria.

'•________________ -rr iiJ-l*

Phene *668. THE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 
repair* oor specialty. Work guaranteed 
*81 Johnson St. Phono 786. 88

FOR SALE—1811 issenger FordWANTED—Cook-general, or young girl, to 
assist In housework; to sleep tn. Phone 
2416L. . Jrl»-»

SHORTHAND ANDgood running condition. Phone
NestJyi-n STENOGRAPHYAUTO FOR MIRE. 16*6 Pnlge cnr. rate* 

reasonable. Mias P. J. Peatt. Phonv 
1178. Jyl8-S#

’HUB” CYCLE STORE. 1816 DeujTHE
fer cycle repair*.WANTED—Salraglrl at Stevenson’* Con

fectionery Apply morning*. 726 Tate* 
Street * Jy?-»

HAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
CART—Used exclusively by the Oovera- 
raeut In Germsn East Africa. Agent*. 
Shell Garage. Ltd.. 62* View Street. 
Phene $16*..

W. Marker. Phone 6126. SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 OovaranteatWANTED—Old sold, silver, 
diamond» »ad Jewellery of evi 
th*U'WMlJMJjjggEjMMMj

Shorthand, typewriting.LIVESTOCK AND POULTRYCALEDONIA DANCE, held In Caledonia 
Hall. View Street, every Saturday even
ing. 8 36 till 11.36. Wallace * orchestra

jyl#-»»

ig thoroughly taught.
SITUATIONS WANTED 

MALE
Pboae 1747

AIREDALE PUPS for ike eld.

Day and Night Service
Call and look aieeal

subject to registration. Apply McLean

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

Sell Your 
Clothes to

Shaw & Co.
for hlgkeet priera. 

Buyer will rail * by 
appointment. 

Victorie^a Pel .ct
Second-ha ad.
286 Fort St. 18

Insyde Tyre Marigold P. O. Phone IT.a c. LOST AND rOUNDCoiwoodDANCK—Shirt
AUTOMOBILE WORK w*nted. driving 

taught, car* overhauled and adjusted 
and repaired. Every claw of motor 
work done at year own garage. I bring 
ell necesearr tools. Expert mechanic. 
Two years Canadian Air Force. Phone 
4«5?R ________________ J> 8 -16

Tuesday night. July 18. BUT YOUR MATCHING) BOGS, varleua 
breed*, prices right, from he*view Poul
try Farm. 432 Dalle* Rood. Phone 4646

(CemlaeM).
Order an Ineyd* Tyre new.jy18-66 LOST-IB heart of dly. gentleman » black 

wallet. Return to Ttjsiee Office. Llb-
__oral rdward. Bert Brennan. Jy»-37
LOST -brown leather handbag eon tain In* 

keys. knife, spectacle*. pencil, * etc. 
Kinder plena* return to Dominion Hotel.

_Reward offered.___________ j>8-8i
LO«T—Lady*» black leather strep pure*, 

rcntainlng money, etc., on Government 
StreeL Reward on return te owner. 844 
Dallas Read. Phone 7HR. ----- ---

blew-onte nnd 96% punctures, doubles Jy:i7iTredketeR WILLIAMS'S ENGLISH • COUGH 
CURE ba» no eqeal for the relief of 
rough*. 66c. nt Fawcett’s Drug Store.

STUDBBAKER ROADSTER, alll 
tire», Al condition. |3»6. 466 tiui

Blew-out Peioht monde s blow-out at FIVE WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS, year 
old. laying, for aals cheep. Phone 266-’.

_________ ;_____________ _____Jy*-$i
FOR 8AI.B--Family mare, buggy and liar- 

noea, 1481 Woodland Road. Jyll-» 
FOR HALE —A pen -of Barred Plymouth 

Rocks and rooster. Phone 4446L. Jy»-2t

J. SEARS.Phone 41# •BORDEAUX"--An Ice cream creation 
from Sunny Prance. You get It only at 
titevennona.Jyt-16

’ For the eon- 
Qb vrnienee of rlanei- 

f i e d advertisers 
’WjB, The Times has in- 
jllll augurated a new 

aystem in this de- 
partmrnt. In fu

ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash in-advanee 
basis, but; all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of- 
flee may phone in their ads.

n... hitm ».r sl
W A. PITZ.B* » SONS. «<• Dun.dln IH. 

Phone 6544T. Every description "of auto 
repairing. Work promptly done nnd 
guaranteed. Cara bought nnd sold. Large 
line of u*4d part* «locked. 81

DON'T FORGET the Military Five Hun 
drod every Friday in tna A.O F. Hall, be

SIX-IMPERIALS wanting Information
re-eet*bllshmeet. WANTED Old bicycle*

condition. Victory ------ -------
Work». Phone 71S, *11 JeLason Street
Will caSjfet any »ddrera__  . n

WANTED—Jam strawberries. 366. per lb.

J?1MF. B. Middleton FOR SALE—Her***JF18-86
OPEN ALL NIGHT. EEDUCED RATES te the Bast on heeeek.l/ ___ .a.__,__ Z FOUND—July Bay. bey’sIsland taxi. ling, and 8 slnglea. 1.266Jyl6.S6 ACCOUNTANT. effect* shlppli Phone 8128L.•cên at Pacific Tranr-te 1,461Phono 1118. 1178 Tatra Ice terrain Parlor'.Monthly Audit* McMorran's Garage FOUND—At Stevenson's I

111# DonxLe Street, some 
Apply Stevraoon's. 78*

NIGHTS OF THE THISTLE—Seml-ân- 
nunl Scotch concert and dance to be 
held In the Caledonia Hall. View Street, 
no July'll. Beet local talent. Full par- 
tlewlars laker. Admlaolon 66c. J>l»-*6

fer, 787 Cormorant Street. 3yt-i»Warehouse. 711 Coortaay.
Seta el Book* Opened and Kepi in

WANTED—To hire. 1-ten truck.
two to throe months. PHILWIN POULTRY PLANT. 

IS-116 Moss St. Phone 1188.
AH Baby Chicks hooked up is Jupe 

Young Cockerels bought. 88

Phono 81881» ISLAND TAXI.Jy»-3iiphton St.. Vlotorts. B.C.1146 Al hlgheet price» 
aine*. Turn yPORD ROADSTER, s wrap at .... 81Î6

1818 BRISCOE TOURING, .newly 
painted and m Al condition .. 11.166

CADILLAC. Sn greet shape ...... 8678
1818 MCLAUGHLIN LIGHT SIX. newly 

painted, nt .............. ................. .. 81.846

1 TON 1811 FORD TRUCK.FAY your out-of-town account» by De- LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED at the Low»worm drive. your trash late caak. PbeiFive Mower Heepltal. #18 C<minion JVn II66411*Phene 4I6R.EX-SAILOR deelre* 
preferred; Have ba< 
Phone 2254L

wltlon. office work 
buelnes* education

JylS-16

been overhauled.dollar» coots three oenta. Jy8-8l
WE BUY caat-off clothing, furniture 

jewelry. »te%e*. tool», everything. Fen
ton. 64^ Johuron Sl !*h«re 2116. 18

EXCHANGETHE LADIES’ AUX II.I ART. St. Andrew's, 
and .Caledonian Society, regular mcellar 
Thursday. July ». Galedonla Hall. 8 
o'clock. All members requested to *t- 
tend. Nomination and eldctlonvof ol- 

>y>-46

AUTOS FOE HIRE PRESERVING STRA WBBRIUEH.STRONG BOY. High School graduate 
wishes employment for one year. Phene 
4II6R J66-16

,60 AND A BEAUTIFUL LOT would he 
'given In exchange for motor cnr. smallberries, new potatoes. Irani pan*.ISLAND TAXI. Jyijdt Naturally you want the beet LOST . AMD YOU»-!Lre!6Haf4M!H#^4&se*eNEW MAXWELL CAR 1er hire.

UPHOLSTERING—Ckeetorfield* P. O. Bex 846. or Phone 161. JyS-4 2
snd The Times LOST—1- Platinum faevd wishbone brooch, 

•et with diamond*, between Victoria and
Duncan. HnSra

lrwF'nJilfM; We handle produce directMcAllleter, 186 j,Al Battery Service Statteo. BUSINESS CHANGESWe do not I the farmer'*StreeLwill immediately call for the 
money. Thia will avoid 
book-keeping chargee, and at 
the aame time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Timea office.

lylt-t.nt the corner luce ae a bait te Jybtle end holiday» to SITUATIONS WANTEL 746—CARS FOE MIRB-Cem. iave on hand rabbetPHONE plant*, tomatoe*. I/WT—Strayed from 1*6* Oak Bay Ave.. 
July b. wire haired terrier, brownLh 
ear*, black *pot on bach and base of

LOST—Gray Poioeranleo. female. Phene 
6846. J. C. North. 116» Johnson Street. 
1 toward.-> Jy6-|I

OR HALS -Up-to-date anee whine stand.
A good chance to e'art

In buelncua for xoureelf Price 8YT6. If
inleraai»)d. ***

beach.Park Auto Stand. flowering planta, etc.cucumbers, celery.
FEMALE Douglas, in front ef Hall's Drug Store. The Farmers’ Produce Store. 438 JohnIUIRED—A1*LDEPOSIT NON-TOM Ol.DlNC (1614-1618 overseas), taller Phene 2616.SKID DEMONSTRATING TIRES.Any garment made, re-cur or altered phone 45161* üüiî•676R. LADY aeeka re cngAgefttent a* rook-houee

keeper in raflned workingman • home 
capable.-.economical; -

WANTED-‘-ToSEVEN-PA I IBNGER CAR ISLAND TAXI.86 s 8 
I# S 81*
81 S 4 
14 S 4 
18 S 416,
8T * # ................  —
Grade whipped C.O.Iv

tie...
HEMPHILLS VULCANIZING

.81.86 and ep JVI8-58Box II». Times.good mildnlghL W. H. Pottruff.1CTORIA NO. 8 BUILDING S<X7I»rrT— 
The semi-annual meeting of the Society 
will be held nt I and 9 Winch Building 
on Thursday. July I. at S p. m.. to re- 
retve the Fmanclai Statement and 
Auditor s Report, election of on# Direc
tor nnd such other business as may be

I8Y. 34
3.66 aad up WANTED—To sell immedlai 

making bueineee in contn 
owner leevlng fer EnglsnA

Jyl6-ll 16.66. LOST—On July 5. from Whittier Avenue. 
bUck and fan pup. about 4 month* old, 
gmall war on forehead. Reward Phon' 
4669 L. j/8-37

PERSONALYOUNG English gentlewoman deelre*
a* "lady help" with fanadians. ti 
treated as ee* #7 family. Box

.86 and up11.66 For Quick Returns 
Use Clasbified Ads.

1.66 nod up )yl4-83PHONE 109Cibject to • eamlna- ISLAND TAXI. Phone 784. Jyi6-8>
MATERNITY yoer-Aliieÿ'i' Miri, leatherhrn»sl>6 h^ere the meeting. Tt e tori 

riratdrawlnr for an appropHet Ion will
TIBS Jvlt-86 talnlng about S26,UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.t‘By erdar. T. J. Goodie ke. aad Flsgardheld. MATERNITY HOME. Road and Bank StreeL Reward. 

‘61668L

.BTjE'WLV

mm TLNÏFUW

msmmm
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*••1 letate. Ftnantlal end H«2* Fort street.
Reel Betate. Financial end Tneer-

SWINERTONAgent. A 11% INVESTMENT.

fowl bat w ateefront—-
FOUR A! BUNGALOWS ON A 
LARGE LOT running through 
from Crescent Road to the eon. 
Bach bungalow has hot and cold 
water, hath, toilet. Dutch kitchen, 
large open fireplace In living 
room., and cupboards In the bed
rooms. The Interiors have Just 
been redecorated throughout, and 
all the rooms are very comfort
ably furnished. We are Instruct
ed te sell this property as a going 
concern at a price which will 
show a net return of 11%. There 
Is always a heavy demand tor 
furnished accommodation at Fool 
Bay. and there are never any 
empties. Call and get further 
psrticulera

watbrfront HOUR about
TWENTY MILES FROM VIC
TORIA-A little ever ONI ACRB 
ef fine soil, all tile drained end 
having good stretch ef water -

a nee Agente.
SPECIAL. Phene lift lilt Brand sv

eotbelldtni
MUSGRAVE PRIOR STREET—Neer Summit 

Avenue. Fully modern’.. five- 
roomed bungalow, built-in fea
ture*. cement basement, all re
cently redecorated. lot HxlSS. 
Brice $4.1##; terme. $1.6## cash. 
Blaact arranged at • per cent.

tying at •*.<FAIRFIELD BARGAIN. 92.9H.
Terme. $#S# cash, balance ever t

NBW AND MODBRN 
•BM I-BUNGALOW. STUCCO 
FINISH OUTSIDE, very well built 
nnd flashed throughout Large 
living room, dining room and den. 
nl. with fine fireplaces; kitchen 
nlcelv laid out. with breakfast 
mem. etc « bedrooms It up 
stairs and 2 down), modern base
ment with cement floor, furnace, 
laundry tubs, etc.; large verandas 
upstairs end down ; very fine 
French vflndew*: waterfront let. 
It ft. * 1«S ft”, with esrelleat 
sandy teach. Ideal for bsthiea 
This property Is well located, close 
to dli, car and school, end is a 
REAL HOME. Price I».###, en

STRAWBERRY TALE—A wc*l- 
built house ef ? rooms, containing 
r bedrooms, dining room, recep
tion room, large light kitchen, 
don and sleeping perch; Ulterior 
well finished with buffet, book
cases. beam celllags and ^panelled 
walls, hot Water heating system 
nnd large lefty basement. Stand
ing en 1 acre ef ground, numerous 
modern poultry houses, n few 
fruit trees. City water a ad on 
paved street. Magnifies et 
overlooking the water. Prtee

SAANICH—49 acre*, country home 
Wtuated on high ground 

*we*P|n« view of the sur
rounding country. It Is all cleared 

under the highest state of 
cultivation, splendid noil, nil 
drained and fenced. ' Strictly 
modern nine-roomed residence, 
containing living rdema. eullt-ln 
feature» five bed room», open flre- 
placee. full sise cornent basement.

water '.aid on. phone, 
electric light; small cottage for 
b»lp; bam for 14 head, chicken 
house, hog pens, granary, dalrv 

Al» farm Is 
strictly first-class In every way. 
Price and terme en application.

ESGTTimaLT—T-
foil basement, open fireplace. I

•Ml#-it ATTRACTIVE BUNG A- 
LOW. newly painted, on let 4#x 
1 *•. hit planted to fruit, végé
ta blue and fie were. Large living 
ream. 2 bedrooms, kitchen, fan- 
try and scullery, bath and lava
tory FuU cement basement and 
stationsrjK, tuba

largo Iota: tasse are very
full bearing fruit trees, alee

email fruits Only |4.###l

HILLSIDE—«■
Situated an n

large let g 111 ft. te Inns
good stable: taxe» are very

Only IS.f##. easy terms
OOROB DISTRICT.

H;4*® "PRACTICALLY NEW BUN- 
OA’-OW of 6 rooms high location. 
cm re Urge living ream with open 
fireplace, all convonleacoe. cement 
basement, etc This la na esvep- 
tionslly attractive hems with two 
lots l##ai:&. nil planted In as
sorted fruits, and In ftret-claes 
shape, chicken ruas, etc.; $7## 
will give poseoaslea. balance nr-

Day Si BoggsRICHMOND »vm—ewth -I O-;
|4.1, well .un E. E. HeathBav Ave

house of T Real Estate and li
SAANICH—1# sores, all cleared and 

under cultleatlen, contalclng I 
ncro In bearing strawberries. 1 
acre In potatoes. 4# .arge assorted 
fruit trees. S acres In wheat end 
eats balance In pasture. This 
Property Is situated In Keating 
JJFtrtct, and for price eennel be 
*•**•“- Alee tw*-roomed rot tare 
»h‘rb can bo added on to. Price 
9«.7k#. Terms eseeptlenally easy.

SAANICH—**' acres, situated wtth- 
J" convenient distance of the In
let. station, store, church and 
•fhoel. This proper!> Is ana of 
the best COUNTRY HOMER of
fering. Has 2# assorted fruit 
trees, raspberries, blackberries.

— MflMts and peach trees. Good 
flve-rjomed, modern bungalow, 
open fireplaces, bathroom, bass- 
ment. water laid on. splendid view. 
Price ?€.$•#. terms

1111 Douglas Street. Phene I#.reuld coat «$• Fort StreetNOTE e ted'sod In first-close condition.Sir.### te-dny

Parksvilletoilet, hot
eed cold water. All the reams
ere beautifully lied, eed the OAK BAY—Oliver Street, n modem 

heuee ef t rooms, open ft copiasse, 
built-in buffec panelled well*. In 
peed locality. Price |«,#•#.

GORGE DISTRICT — Attractive 
bungalow of S rooms. 1 bedrooms, 
hot air furnace and open fire
place. goad locality; let Ittld.

$2,4##. on

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
*________________ lOenttaneJL______________ _
•M COLVILLE ROAD—# reemt. Ill Da* 

A Bogge. 42# Fort St. Phene H. II

llviBI
FAIRFIELD—HIGH PART 

i.i##— NO HI WELLINGTON 
AVENUE situate half blech from 
sea and close to cam Surround
ed by,good homos, this sami-bun
galow of S rooms, comprising ; 
Vestibule hall, large reception 
room with ornamental brick fire
place. den with built-in book
cases. dining room wltk panels 
and beam», breakfast or sun 
room. Dutch kitchen, bedroom, 
with bath a ad toilet downstairs: 
| | * -ooma upstairs; hot and celd

, cement basement, furnace 
jba; full else lot with rows. 
This heme Is built along

TWENTY AND ONE-HALF A CEIWE HAX K A LARGE LIST of other Fifteen Acres*».#•#. or wouli be solddesirable homes with
also In all parts of the city cleared and toONE ACRE AND A FOUR-ROOM very light clearing and remainderED BUNGALOW en the two end 11# Per424 PRINCESS AVENUE. T 

month. Including water. 
1914 Breed Street.

ALL CLEARED and all good lend.a half mile circle; high elevation. to tight timber. Oddy.beautiful view, fine sell In high 
state ef- cultlvetlee- lets of email
fruits and sheet #4 m -------
•men. The bungalow 
modern nnd ha* bath, 
end celd water, large

good garden. with harked wire. eely about 4 mllew out. with goodSplendid well Jyil-1#
with never falling ippiy ef good

Cory Si Power munSHBD HOUSESWell-built. water cleee by. This Is a firstJuet newly painted.

Pemberton & Son class location fer fruits ef BAT- ■ Furnished cottageCORDOVA
Iffkinds gi%wa this locality.

FOUR-ROOMED COTTAGE, furnlClose te school, church. 1277 Walnut Street.
flee and store.

UKrUEHTSHED SUITESt ACRES, ef which five are beared 
and under cultivation, the balance- 
has lovely oak trees studded 
around, making the property n 
most sTtraellve country home. The 
sell le especially attractive, good 
black loam. SI*-roomed bunga
low. living room, open fireplace, 
kitchen, bathroom, four bed roe na. 
water laid on; large chicken house 
and Lam. Only few minutes
walk to the beach, stare and 
church. Price 14,400. Terms can

Fart Street. Victoria, B. C. Price $4i# perhardthroughoutOAK BAT unfurnished suite.ONE *
Apply Le.and Apt» Phono 4117. Jyl#-l7< ROOMED. MODERN FUNG A$4## CASH. Handles a 7-ream fam

ished house. Victoria West. Fully 
modem tube, cement walks, 
large let. fruit trees I4.S##; ex- 
cepuenaily easy terms 

$7## CASH, Haudlee 4 room bunga
low. James Bay. Let ##*13#. 1# 
fruit trees, garage, workshop, 
chicken run. Price. I2.7##. with 
ft## cash, balance YU n month 
incledlng Interest. 4

UH CASH nod belanee 7%. 
need net pay anything but 
interest fer 1 years Nice 4-t 
bungalow. Gorge. 1 blech

hardwood floors. I 
fireplace In living UNFURNISHED,buffet. nruHSisneii. pan oi con»**. •

Vancouver Street. 2 blocks from CentralMODERN BUNGALOW, on a let 
!-#s2#0. laid out In garden end 
lawns The place comprise» 
living room with oak mantel, din
ing room with built-in buffet and 
panelled walls, large pass pantry 
with hlns and drawer*, kitchen, 
conservatory. 1 bedrooms with 
donate, bathroom and toilet, full 
renrent basement with good heat
ing plant There U _ ‘
room In the bas 
block from street 
$5,7##. terms

iirwpiac c in i iv m* room, 
full cement basement sad furnace. Jylb-ifPark.

Exceptional Buy
•!.•## WILL BUT an escelleet feet-

Price $4.1##.
Uhfr’URNISHBD SUITE

OAK BAT
S-ROOMBD. MODERN BUNG A FURNISHED ROOMSLOW. rooms are reasonably large, the 

living room having fireplace The 
let Is #4*14#. ead has one ef the 
finest gardens la the city. There 
are apple, pear. plum, cherry and 
poach trees, full bearing, alee n 
number of small fruits The 
vegetable garden geos with the

good slsed lot
with very attractive garden homelike, central.FIRST-CT.AS8 ROOMS.

Price It.###. near the park, all modern conveniences.
breakfast It desired.y * Real Èstate 

/J* Insurance
Price SWINERTONHOLLYWOOD

l-ROOMED BUNGALOW. fully 
modern, fireplace, built-in fea
ture*. fell cerne*i basement, fur
nace. close to car and ses Price

FURNISHED ROOMS In high-class
$8.00 Per Acre dene* to gentlemen;

In addltl breakf irooms singly or an suits;|4.###. ANDACREAGE.bungalow wo knew ef. PER ANNUM FOR t Y BARB ImmediateHot water boat 2$ ACRES, of which 11 acres are In 
grain and half acre In straw- 
berries and additional 4 acres 
are ready for the plough, balance 
hush, with seme good timber. 
There are two good stock borne, 
also a small cottage. A creek 
runs through the property. This 
place Is nicely situated, rlasa le

this terme cnn be nr- MUSGRAVE breakfast Wsingly or en mite.large let, ranged nnd we would advise that jrl»-lfci* 4#11.desired.give* you title te asms chelae lead
for berry growing or poultry rawing.chic {me run; Phene S7#Lran call on us at earn If you areFURNISHED HOUSE In Oak Bay 

te rent for « months te reliable 
tenant. $4S per month.

TWO WBLI. nffcNHHBD BEDROOM*.An acre of choice land with Hag for • genuine94.###.
4HsACRES, else* te jyf-tsPhone 4I12Y.te Gorge water*. !*■ lead, fer 91.I## If

A, W. Jones, Ltd,Wouldn't you ilk* te knew FURNISHED SUITESB, G. Robinson Si Co. you had about 1# acres ef seed land.’ __...__ - ■----------------------------- For Sale (Specials)itlen.echo>1 and star*, and within ISonly waiting development. cleee te AT MOUNT DOUGLAS APTS —OB# fur
nished and one unfurnished suite te 
rent. Phene »I>.Jyll-lj

Phene 714*. mile* ef the city on a seed read.
FOR QUICK SALE.Price *#.#•#.

FOWL BAT.Coast Builders and three reams, groundFURNISHED FLAT,MODERN 7-ROOMED HOUSE, withWE WRITE Fir*. Life. work for y euroelf at better wages fleer, every convenience, cleee In: adultsAutomobile. Brokers, Ltd. J?1*:»Phone 4UIthan 9S.7S#;Theft. Plat* Glass aed ether Ii Only
and will be glad te gust* THE KENSINGTON. Penders Ave.

Suites for rent; adults only. Phono 
*4#t. Jyi»-i*

Cell and leveetlgnte. Our repre
sentative on I bo ground will gladly 
•how you over the laud.

4#4 Union Bank Bldg.rates et any tli OFF HILLSIDE AYE.1.91 ACR1 rOLWOOD.
BERT. O ROBINSON. HIGH1 ELEVATION;

•IX-ROOM HOME with every cityNotary Public. il-bungalow.Carlin Realty NORMANDIE APARTMENTS, corner CeoUIncludingconvenience. furnished or unfurnished|eleph<light. ed basement, panelled walls. Prise Jrlt-l#Phone 1799L.bet hi <91.*##9 SI J< SUITE te rentFURNISHEDSMALL
Phono 4117. jyit-14Homes Below Cost Loiand Apiathirty fruit tree* and

vT^toStA S ROOMED BUNGALOW two chtchen hi TO LET—Completely furnlehod front
Price 99.99#. adults only. 1174 Tates SL Jy1BAT-OAK ROCKLAND AVENUE—Hems Government Street, Near 

the Sea and Park
THIS «-ROOM SEMI BUNGALOW 

Is ene of the beet built hemes to

M.m. H, G. Dalby Si Co. HOUXBKEKHXO BOOMSof 1#
OAK BAY. IF YOU LOOK THE CITY OVERlet water heat, cleee te Cook

•treet. two large Idle. you wm wet fled a mere at tree- DELHI HOTEL. 417 Yeti Underto seed HALF BLOCK from•r will sail
let for 91S.###.•f fruit eed vegetables. G. E. Deakin it Co **.m. In perfect order tki iptng sultan.Snap at 94.1»#. HILL. HOUSES FOB SALEof tb* beet built

the city, lit years eld. All theBAT-SHOAL Fully.rum HOUREKKKPINO ROOMS, gsa.Pkeee 7 #4179# Tates BL Lovely eight roomed hew*.good reeeptlon room, full 1er. die tog room end kitchen. 12# Pandorm.elect He% acre, alee lawnbaeomont. close to sea. large panic]
92.9## ■treble bell ROOM AND BOARDlet. chtchen Apply 41 Cadillac Ave.97b# seek, be»-GORDON HEAD FRUIT FA RIF— There tewarm In winterbedrooms with clothes presses. In12 scree, all in high at ate of cult! esc* *24 per month. PheaefrfÜT Jyi»-»#ISLAND TAXI.LINDEN AVENUE—Beeutlfal home 

ef 9 rooms, cleee te McClure St., 
large let end everything to Al 
condition. Prie* 91 !.##«.

A BARGAIN.addition there le e large trunklarge number of straw Pull cement basement, fur- BOARD A HD ROOM—Large. pleasant 
room, home rooking, few minutes from 
car. beach and golf links; fruit, chickens, 
etc. . reasonable. 47# Lampoon Street
...................... . Jyi#-:*

berry planta, logeas, etc OAK BAY
WE HATE A VERY SPECIAL BUT 

In a modern, eight room home In 
the boot pert of Oak Bey. HARti- 
---------- £----------— HOT WATER

Portage Inlet COST «ROOM Bt'NGALO». «I.el rle licht 
and water, ale# let In vegetable garden, 
healthful lecatle*. The house has built- 
in futures end Is offered at the lew

The let Isstationary tubamodern heuee. In the host district. Prise 111.###. ■Idorlng the eseellent leesimprovementsPull particulars on application. tien nnd sise of this place.
It, Is very cheep et the above Phone Î11IR.

WOOD
Bagshawe Si Co, WATER FRONT AGE—Pino eemi LOOM AND BOAfeD. soluble for a healbuilt-in features, expenHEAT. THE Bl"SINKS* EXCHANGE.

*1# B_ C- Permanent i.ean Building.
2 lets 4#*2««. nicely 424#—NEAR THE CORNER MAN

CHESTER ROAD AND 8UMAS 
ST —This Is perhano on* of the 
Met homes In this district it Is n 
7-room eoml-bungalow ef eut- 
•tending appearance. Only 6
years eld. Beautiful panuelllng 
In ball, dining room and parler.

HMT. IMUU-in
elve feature*. 2 large fireplace*. Phase *1*« R. Jyl»-2«neae gentleman.end close to bus, *7## each. T< ana bedroom downstairs, full
r,Trl xSs5»$«uSEDtBto
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

1*4-121 Sa y ward Bldg. Carlin Realty Douglas Street VICTORIA CLUE. #•• Campbell Building.
and board. Jyie-24

EX-SOLDIERS ONLY—New. four-roomed 
house, with breakfast nook, all modern
conveniences, full also basement, lot <0*----------------------------
»:#. ♦ minute* from Parliament Build- WANTED — Sleep
Inge. *1S# will handle this, balance over vicinity of Lake ............... .. __

------- “ " —------- jy|S-24 Phone 1I42L. or Box 154. Times.

911 Jenee Blech. EOTAL FINANCIAL CORF. BOOMS WANTED
•••-«11 B.C. Permanent Lena Bldg.MRS M P. CARLINSee Us at Once W. B. McIntyre, Local Mgr. aceommedatlen.

Strickland, Swain SiA House Snap •»e* Ren 49## OCflw. The kitchen leImposing huffot Jyt-21CAD BORO BAY—Two block» fieir. 
hotel, idosl summer hem eel tee. 
beautifully cleared Urds Six and 
one-ha«f large lots for sal* cheap.

TIMBER
WB HAVE several eseellent oper

ating chances on E. A N. Railway 
from two to forty millions In alee. 
Inreertgatkn welcomed

• ROOMED HOUSE cleee In. excel
lent condition, good locality. 
Terms. fi.#f#

INSURANCE
Pire. Life. Accident. Automobile.

Ms-lee.
» IP YOU WANT A GOOD BUY see 

us regarding Cedbero Bay peo- 
lt wen t last long.

Patrick
Reel Estate bed In 

111# Dewgtae SL

TAUNTON STREET. EIGHT HOUSES. «. 7. #, • and 1# roe masleeping perch and 2 bedi FOB SALEiwood District, stx- the 14-room ene furnlehod or wltheuLwith large clot bee pi
with garage, fruit trees, two lots; MMCELLAHBdUSGood steadend stationary tube.boards, chlchea house and ran. Cordova Bay fltf-2494.###. Phene »«»7.ill fruits, shrubbery end lawn.

tvsd and beule-Tb* street Is FOR SALE— * ied cot teg* end pantry. For SalaHouses For Sale CAR tent, large let <fenced i.MOTORMEN AND ------- -
1 lUOTORS - Are you seeking S 
home convenient to your work? 
Then see this ' room home on 
Sums* Street, lust off Msnchoeter 
Read. It Is one of tke best hull! 
home» In the city, hardly 4 yoem 
eld nnd very solidly constructed, 
and presenting very corny and at
tractive appearance. Beautiful 
and wall finished panelling end 
teaming In hall, parlor and din
ing room, a splendid built-in 
buffet. * flrep'acee and many 
other built-in effects. Th# «Ut- 
rhen Is large. Upstairs are 2 wide, 
airy bedrooms wltk maav large 
windows, clothes presses to seek 
room, also * linen cupboard In 
the hall. Full cemept basement, 
stationary tubs. There Is no 
•h-inkege In the woodwork, as the 
timber wise kiln dried. Let te of 
good else. Sacrifice pries 94,##0.

Improvements. 93» •#. CLOSE TO GOOD BEACH, attrac
tive 7-room bengalew. situated In 
nearly one acre of pnfcttlly treed 
greunde. First-class condition 
Good water supply. Will sell 
house and one let/ 94x129 for 
92.2##. or Ik* whole for 99.7##. 
Terms. 97## cash balance 94## 
yearly at 9 per cent.

yea re to fun. Box 10». Tlmee. V ILL WOOD. KINDLING AND «LABSJV4-2&
Easy TermsNEAR JUBILEE HOSPITAL—S 

large rooms <pleetiredl. pantrv. 
largo lot, chicken house, etc.. 
91,4##. Will give clear tills and 
cash difference for 4 S i room», 
modern. In Burnside or Clevtr- 
dale district*

NORTH END—Close to Quadra 
School. 4 rooms, bungalow, base
ment. 2 lota. 4lxll« each. Tpw 
taxes. Price 92.14#. on terme 

FOURTH STREET 4 rooms, sewer 
connected, good garden, close to 
car; |l.6##; with only *35» cash 
nnd 9l# per month.

Rhone 896FOR SALE Furnished shark.Price *2.4#». on terme
room» and 2 verandas, with •>« scree ofpremises will skew the property. **•• CASH end tke balance **• timbered land, on the Malahat. near MillCHARLES P. BAUD which lacludee Internet. A healthy summer resort with eoaEntrance Bey ward Block. well-built.

Consumers Wood Co.Apply to owner fee permissionbungalow on the ills circle. In a Cobble Mill.high, healthy district, eeerleeklnj M D Xeike elty : largo let with garden
taxes 92#;

Gore Si McGregor, Ltd, FOR BALK—4-roomed house, with chicken A DRINK OF PUK1TY made from herbeimmediatete car nnd schools; house and run. large woodshed.Capital Required botanic stoutPrice 92,14#.Arthur Coles 17*4 #lh Street, near Mt.Land BnglatB C. JM2-24
4#xl2».Chambers. It#» -Brand SL FOR SALI 72# Prince* Avenus.lh elevation and rentingIN HIS BUSINESS—Owner eeys 

sacrifice his # acres Consider 
the !ec*He*, only 2 Marks from 
Mt. Tofmle trim lino, close te tke 
UNIVERSITY and public schools 
Rich eoir. grand view. City 
water, light, phone on the street 
Adjoining property hold at mere 
than twice the price. 94.1## 
takes IL os terms.

iwgley SL. Victoria.
partly for rent.Price 99.2##.

Millwood and Kindling92» e month. 0» Hlbben Bone Build
A. A. Meharey Jyi#-:»

Price* Delivered Within City Limits;FIREPROOF STORAGE. Crating and shipDougins SLSome Good Buys loro length, per cord*••-# Sa y ward Bldg. the furniture re-
For Sale Yates Street.Neer Royal • I##Coe ft no y Street. Phono 2191.Dairy

MODERN. 5-ROÔM HOUSE to
♦nonth. 1123 Bay StrooL

tnt. 924 
jyi#-:»built-in 

r lined

»ors. piped for furnace full 
it baeen.ent. living room has 
-•* - beamed coiling.

lot 4#xl34. This
■____ __ _ • Price 94.2##.

term* to arrange.
A COgY COUNTRY HOME with 4 

rooms, bath end toilet, basement, 
open fireplace, about 2 acres of 
istid. fruit trees end small fruits. 
Price *3.S#0

COMFORTABLE 4-ROOM COT
TAGE. with hath and toilet, ei.d 
4 lots ##xl2# each. Price only
*2.###.

1## ACRES or LAND, with good 
timber. 12 miles from city. Pries
only •!.«••■

BUNGALOW. 5 rooms, 
bookcase. buffet. ced 
wardrobe In bedrooms.

to wHE Oté .- end
House Bargain Per OerCThe Griffith Co,, Ltd ACRES and 4-roomtd#house. chkken CAMERON I.UMWtif* CO*»74 FOR THE TWO.R, B. Punnett Si Co. BUNGALOW, mod-rn. containing 5 

Urge rooms. 5»-foot lot. also two 
vacant lets adjoining in berries 
and vegetables Included. Price 
only *4,500. on terms

OWNER. Phono 272» J> 9-ti1»1-IH Hlbben-Bone Bldg. HIGH-GRADE KINDDNG. per lead.Phone 32#4.9#7-t Pemberton Blk. Two Cowichan Farms 92.4#.«-ROOM HOUSE, new. Billet en district. 
4 cent bu». 3 lota, fine garden. I# full 
bearing fruit trees, chicken bouse, lew 
taxes. 9M0» risk 21# acres. Salt Spring 
Island, flap rattle run. 1 mile water
front. famtty heuee. harps. $$.»•». B. K 
White A Son. Pemberton Block. Vlc- 
teria. B. C.Jyi#-24

bundles. 94 4»tiled bathroom
irt ef tke elty at tke

9#21L a fit
17H ACRES on Keksllah River. 1194 Hillside At

logged
J. Morrison Maclachlan

Real Estate and Insurance fgent.
114-1» Stobart Bldg . Tates 81 

P.O Box 43#. Phone 71»». Red. 49I5R

Homes Our Specialty
7 ROOM. MODERN MOUSE. 13.4##.
CLOSE TO FORT STREET CAR 

Heuee has cement foundation end 
floor, coal and wood room In batte
ment. furnace, living room and 
dining mem panelled and beamed, 
open fireplace. bull!-In buffet, 
doe. kitchen and pantry, » bed
rooms wltk cloeote. separate bath 
end tellet. linen closet; splendid 
garden and garage; full el as let. 
This house is a decided bargain. 
The locality Is seed.

with m >dern conveniences, good 
barn, six chicken houses, two and 
a half miles from station. Price 
IS.### Complete with furniture 
and implements. 9I.&##.

4# ACRES. 11 cleared. In crop, six 
acres bottom land all til* 
drained, splendid bungalow with 
•II modern cenvenlencec II 
rooms), large barn. alio, well-ap 
pointed dairy, good water (gaeo- 
Itre pumping wvwtem>. chicken 
houeee for birds, brooder'
house end Incubator heuee. work
shop and egg sorting heuan. Situ- ! 
■ led four mUE from Duflfcan on 
good reed. *• 111.##»

Very Attractive Moderp 
Bungalow

OF SIX ROOMS.
«2.1»# CASH.

Vary nice location, cleee te e good 
car service, fruit eed giad* trees

FULL BASEMENT,
FURNACE AND WASH TUBS. 
BUILT-IN FEATURES.
TWO OPEN FIREPLACES.

Sidney Wood YardW. G. Gaunce SURPRISE—Plena* eel! or Tel. i#7S If per Half Cord
Stdeeywill he agreeably surprised atNetary Public. Ii Happy Valley Mill weed.did sen It Is exceptional. eelt waterB. Shew C.., «» Central Bldg..n. anew « « o . ventral wag . 

Victoria Reel Estate Exchange end Dry Kindling
*•1 Hlbbcn-Ben* Bldg. '• Aaa Phone »«7#t.Buy From Owner

BABY CARRIAGES from foldingL. II. Conyers Si Co
#»# View Street.

ACREAGE buggies and eulklee from
Baby Car.SUITABLE FOR DWELLING.

APARTMENT HOUSE OR stoRB.
THAT BEAUTIFUL LOT. northeast 

corner of Cook and Hilda Street a 
close to. user the park and on the 
car line, alee Sksll#. Price 92.»##.

rkange, #19 FonderaSPECIALISTS—Our desire end your 4a- rtag*
sir* le t* give nndid get satlsfi 

liable advice 0 (»xf), lh good shape; a 
Island Exchange, 741 ForiIre y eu roll ip. 91».»#.SsTSmThe City Brokerage (Seeeirh.WanSh^WiA. S. Barton, Wise & Co.

HI Pemberton Block.

MeteheeUi or up-foland). W 
Shew E Co., til Central Bldg..A. T. ABBEY. at IL»##.Heisterman, Forman & 

Company (
Phone »».

Victoria Beal Estate Exchange and "Re-
Acreage Snap

7.W ACRES, near Royal Oak: heuee. 
here, chicken houeee good wen. 
a beet • scree under cultivation. 
Price •«.»•#.

John Bartholomew Si Sons
“SELECT** FURNITURE STORES.

71# end ill# Pert SL 
AS*taster. WUton end Oriental Pre

war Carpets, Maetol Clocks < English

Phone 111»•« Union Bank Bldg.
##1 Savwaré Tilde

ft-ACRE RANCH to the Hi ►y Valley.
I## View SL with n ft bungalow, cl

Another Good Oak Bax Bungalow With 
Two Lots, $3,250

•MED BUNGALOW.

92.4##—An exceptionally comfort Cadboro Bay clearing, no reck.
FULLY rt» *r.Ilchmend Road and near two car •-ROOMED. tervtu rPjii!Campbell Bros, transportatlan.linen It contains two bedrooms, 

s living room with open grata, 
kitchen, sad hath and pantry. 
There Is a large basement well 

1 la very large 
ee and email

______ ______  #••• cash and
balance at 7 per cent 

*1.2##—A neat 3-roomed cottage. 
Just mitsW the city limits, with 
large lot. with logons, raspberries 
end other small fruits Terms. 
99#» cash and balance monthly.

HOUSE.withto ABOUT % MILE PROM BRACK. Bright *For Sale built-inoffice. with flee view ef the water; id street.toilet down end toilet PRETTY ».acres all under cultivât lee. both BROCOLI.Phene »#7L for three-roomed suit*. tellet. epee fireplace.Phene III# tmruMnsHSD hod:BAY ST.—4-room bungalow, pantry, 
bathroom full basement, all mod
ern conveniences ; price $2.1##.

CORDOVA BAT—Large waterfivnt 
lot, «-room cottage, toilet, bath, 
beum celling, panelled walls, 
water laid m by gravity, price 
94.4##. on firme.

barn and garage, chicken houeeerested Patrickchicken well with Street, ell FOR RENTline engine. -Six rooms, cementDEPOSITFIRST THEPrie* 92.### FRISK, nnd we certainly anticipate
«•♦•Mi VaApply Sylvester Feed Ce . 7#»payment, balance 92» per

$2,500, James Bay •«.#•#. Jr»-i#very4-ROOMEDMODERNFULLY
•*toom cottage, 

o» erdal*. Pheneft-ROOMBD COTTAGE. »»4»R.Aider Street. Ctovt1# minutes’ Robert GrubbR. V. Winch & Co,fcLtd.J. Weaver •I,###.J. F. Belbento to*
session can be had. 'ash er ter na Real Estate and Iraurnnee. Winch Build top,

~nnnBox If2#. Tlirea

ill'll ■.UEgweR'lagcBiaiMBMsBgaij

;rw\ff. eno, r

ami

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1920 13

Ciity.Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses,
L .

Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

Seaside Home
P. R. Brown

Leemine Bros., Limited
1194 Bread SL Phene 749.

Brett Si Ker, Ltd,
Pemberton BuUdlng.

Pemberton Si Son
Fort gtrocL Yletertn. E. C.

E. E. Heath
ins i

Bungalow For Sale
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
woe nr* — . ~~—   ____ ___________FOE **T« 

MISCELLANEOUS
IQHiitii.

ELKCTRIC MOTORS, for operating «»< 
operating to. 

sharpening cutlery, etc. Ask to a 
tttn den toast rated at TU Tates.______12

**£5L ssraan-kona kwtarn at
FkoM TM* *%Ck* “ 111 J*kMMl »tre*T

FOR SATJt 
MISCELLANEOUS

(OoMlaad).

FOR SAKE -snap.
cylinder 4-cycle.

and rai
* ** ft. launch. 2-

---- _ h. p. Regel engine.
. **•*••■• ready for Immediate use.
Apply 12*6 hunnyslde ‘Are.. Victoria 
west. Jyl-1*

FOR 8ALB—Baby carriage. Phone 4Î46Y.
J> »•»-

*—11 rt Bponeon canoe je chh4» cr«l»er. 16 h. p.; 25 ft. c.nfpy top 
9 ‘ eeatllary yawl. Four 

Wind, (now at Cadboro Bay; !• h. p 
yyy «Motor. complete, with &mk!i 
ignition; eet of 4 launch cushions; 2- 
« a lhagneto; 20 In propeller.
e,c °*k Bay Boathouse. Phone <1*60. 

■■■ ■ ■ i ___________ Jy»-i«
FOR SAKE-A

condition. Ki 
Meletn Rond.

FO* HAKE—Willie „ 
M *41 Avalon Road.

baby carriage. In excellent 
gtish pattern. Apply 55» 

lo vcrda le. jy»-12
Son piano. Apply 
Call after t p. m.

SÀK*—<»ne Indian canoe. 24 'Teat
• IS ; one 

111 Phone
frHI

WMg. good boat far campers. 
I*T* Fractlcally new, |

4*» Re*. IÎ5 or offer Phone
imm. *24 Speed Aw. JyS-12

FAI^—«McyclopaedU Britannica.
11th edition, limp suede leather bàmlln*.

meh?*»«r ease. perfect 
condition: a rare de luxe set of greatly 
enhanced value. Accept *2*0. Also 
Architecte and Builders’ «nryrlopsedla. 
*Xiray*s Anatomy. lest edition, eat»*, 

- "*•* Apply Box 146. Times jy»-n
'?* ft c*der rsnoe fgponsonl. 

Food gs new; snap at 175 
—Phone 3X631- ~___________ J>»-12

f AKAItlAN NIGHTS (Caeker 
edition), limited to one thousand copies 
for quick sale ITS. Island Exchange. 74. 
Fort Street. , jy*-l-

DRESSMAKING
BRING TOUR OLti SUITS and drawee to

Ontario Dresamakers and Cleaners. 2If 
Mensles. to be remodelled. All kind» 
ladles end gewt« cleaning, prawing end
repairing nt wry reasonable ratea Phon- 
«*«. jys-4

Basins^aed Prof ercional 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
FREEMAN A CO.. T2< View, pn

AWNINGS
OBO. RIGHT. 1*21 Douglas Street. Hoi

end store awnings. Phone «4M.

BATHS
VAPOR BATHS — Mawage. chiropody 

electrolysla Mra Barker. »*1 Fort St 
Phone 6626. 47

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

UKKseHAKlNO—Ftret-cl.ee
certified. Anglo-Parisian 
I’rese. Ixm.ion. England. 2 
Street. Phone 141»T.

mix wood

Kings! o 
4F»6-4

LAAUES 1
plainte

and children's drewmahlng end 
wing. Phone 16I9Y. Jy 12-47

DYEING AND CLEANING
01TÏ DYE WORKS The most up-to-date

works In the Province. We call and de
liver. Gen Mvt'ann. proprietor.
Fort Street. Tel. T6.

ELECTRICIANS
FOX A M A IN WARING, electrical con

tractera Power construction, repairs 
supplies, belle, telephone*. Phone Mil 
end Sittx. Hasciutnt. Pemberton Bldg.

MURPHY KKKUTRIC COMPANY. «62
Bay ward Bldg. electrical contractera 
house wiring, motor InelallaUone and 
general repairs Bat I ma lea given. Phone
•»M5 or r*»5H. 47

For sake- Rowboat. 26 fe*t: would make 
* *f* boat far the beach Causeway
■—“•------ ~  1 *44*

Ft KNITI KE. AND EFFECTS for sale. 30»7 
Harriet Road Phone &«»7R. Jy»-l2

FURNITURE MOVED, parted, •hipped
Jhoap ratea The Safety Storage Co. 
U4. Phone 4*7. Night phone 42S6L. 12

CAFOK1NK ENGINE for sale. 1% 
**?*£'. stationery Armstrong 1 
1*4 Kingston Street.

(itNTIAKAN * '2« In. frame Rudge-Whlt
Jj*jNh bicycle for sale cheap. Phom

COOD.^CLEAN BRICKS for sale.
^VN^SOME SOLID OAK

JyMM*

I T. H. Jones
* Co.j

Specialists la 
nich-CIsw BaJy 
Us re. Toy Car
riages, G v-carte. 
Toy Motors and

VtyoMa B C.BARRISTERS
DUNLOP *S FOOT.

Barristers. Solicitera Notarise. Bta
____  ___ Members of
*OVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBBBTA

AND B- C. BARS.
• lt*l* Seywerd BMe . Vicier

BLACKSMITHS

„ -t----------- ---- BUFFET, also
f •” 'b»na cabinet to match. Apply 
1MI Boarchier. Phone M25T. Jvt-12

MKI.VTZIIAN' PIANO. In excellent condi
tion, fine tone, dtnndoome mahogany 
caw. purchased from Hrlntsman Co. 
Fehruan . price «41» Phone «5«»L.

— * ___________ _________________Jy»-i:
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

•4Î Bastion St. Phone 6762.
Buy or sell anything from a teacup to a

tOko a continuous auction. No reasonable 
offer refused 1 _>

ISLAND t*AXI. phene Tli jylt-13

THE PLACE TO* SAVE MONET.
Round fumed oak extension table and 

* c**in *• RMBeh. 1*7.66; one 4-be»e 
eaeh Stove. *12.66. and 6 golden eak 
dining c hslra leather eeeta |*6.

Ex-Corpl. Jones
Lets 67th Western Sceta Phone «41» 

Bumatde end laicise Ste H

I R TODD. 721 Johnson Street, 
blacksmiths end horse shoeing.

BOOKS
THE T

Dee villa.
Aar ‘

KACUJAuK 71* .Feet sc J. Ti 
rtlle. prop EetabUebed 14 year» 
book exchanged «f

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
RENUL1FE VIOLET KaYiT are a sure 

CUT* far pain of all klnda rheumatism, 
neuritis, goitre, paralysie, eye dleegsea 
ear diseases, etc. Bee the expert. E. W 
Archer. »*l Fort Street 47

u: V ^ <k was*.. IMthread Soldiers.
F hone MA fl» Brueghten St 

•teetdeneu Phone «7*71» 1««1 Bar Sc

Cross Brothers •
MUIweed. Bark. Cord wood. Kindling. 

General Delivery and Trucking. 
Office. 71» Brougbten SC 

W* •*•*♦•*£ **T tmr F»rtng « bdere 
for Millwood. Are you *7fVdoe »»» end — -, .,1».

TRANSFER
kORDI TRANSFER Get my priced. Move

anything. Phone 6S46L. Sli* 47

THE PRAIRIE WOOD CO—All kinds of
■Mllweed f®r. -»> H cord
Prompt service. Pbon<

HOTARY PUBLH0
E. t» TOPO, notary subite, in yv»,.

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING
VAS I 4MG.V

H. Edwards. «14 Couriser IV
PAINTING

ENGBAVBB8
KI.MII VT.ll..

Bval 0-0 i:r..tbw. Ill
WK.rf -lr—«I MM 1^ OfftMi

‘ llv I U KNUKAV1M---H.ll-I.o. i
jcs^iïar

EXPRESS
--------- -- -««age sod freight

enllwtud. checked end shipped furniture 
removed, reasonable rates; 16 years Is 
Intpcrld and Canadian arm lea 112» 
Carnww «met. Fairfield. Phone «•««. 47

FOU CAN HAVE >eur painting, i 
and fencing promptfV and r,
done by phoning «?*«. B. Cali

PLASTERERS
•AVIDENT 4
rtr-vr

• THOM on. piaeterera Me- 
,,Frlcw reewnabla Phone 
17*» Albert Avenua 47

PICTURE FRAMING
1. ■», r W..UKIUM, I,. J...-

— **n Street, caw ante V«u mo nee 47
PLUMBING AND HEATING

PISH
-.^hunumaniw. lru.--r ten. no«a- 

fruit and vegetablea 66* Braoee- 
■t Pbeae 241

FLORISTS
BROWN 8 VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD..

«II >lew Street. Florist. Phones 12«»

4-*T Cg STOP TMi 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

»•» Rreurhten SL 
tee»

trunk and harness 
Manufacturers

F. NORRIS A EONS* 1226 Oovernmen'. Ec. 
Wholewle and reUlt dealers In suit 
unaea bags end leather goads Ta*. «1».

typewriters
all KIND» of typewriters RENTED, i 

paired. adjusted. bought, sold. « 
changed. Some snaps In used maehlw 
Fbone »«41. 76* Ysteo Street. Room 2

TYPEWRITERS—New and eeeend-bi
IVH!?- r,bboBe nil .

United Typewriter On.. I 
ItlVwrt at.. Vw-torta. Phene 4T*E

VACUUM CLEANERS
BAVB THE AUTO VACUUM far row <mr-

SeUefactlon assured. Pboae tilt

VETERINARY
^■’*‘RR*NAKIAN--venlne HoeuttaL eer

nee Cook end Pandora Phone IStSE.

VULCANIZING AND 
REP AIRING

FOR SALE
“DRUMMOND" FOOT AND FOWBR 

LATHE, 4H In. centre. Self-centring 
chuck and spare Jaws.

"ARMSTRONG" TOOL HOLDERS 
and CUTTERS.

"WATERLOO" BOV ENGINE, 1% h p.
BARNES DRILL—-Rego Type.
SMALL DRILL—Sensitive Type.
PARALLEL VISES.
Ilo. "A" eer VALVE, r«Mttln, and 

■eating tools.
*AWt. CHISELS, PUNCHES, SNIPS, 

HAMMERS, ate.
Machinery and Tool» can be lnapartad 

at Duncan# Btorase Company, 635 
Yates Street.

For partlculare apply 
FOOLEV, LUXTON 4 POOLEY,

1211 Langley Street. Phone 1»
No. 14.

YRB SHOP—Vulcanising and ro >•«» BlauabarU nv ra^Tl.77

WINDOW OLEANINO
Phono SS16. v »S2 Yates S«r»ei
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

"The Pioneer Plrut.- 
Our AU«e gervlee le et Tour mniil 

W. H. H170 H ICS. Prop.

NAWENFüatA a. euceeswor te
~ rirSTf,0^ i,,‘

T»E *eî-'ABLE WINDOW CI.KANSna- 
H.rd,<-d fluor, poll.h.d, laal'.r 
fj— A- j. aman. K-K"|» Ptona •

MAYNARD & SONS

WOOD AND GOAL
y*Yv.dlT c*d*r ehiagie weed

Phone 977i. Ranges eeeneeted. Celle ■•«ÎL Gaeellne etemge „S«e lÎT

FURRIER

:v:r '■ rm. Phoneitrketl. 47
I. W. CA HT W RIGHT, carpenter. JebMer
sad con trading Ftrecclase week. 6*1 
Jehnean treec Tut. **se 41

LET MK BUILD y eu a granité fen«-e er 
cement eldewelk. er brlcg garage. Phone
«17SB.Jy2*-4T

RKPA1KS. alterations end general lob
bing R. Black, carpenter. Phone 
♦OiL. / jriê-^T

Phane 46»». 2661 Government St.
14ASON A R18CH. aise Dominion pianos.

J»Eh on easy payment» if desired. 71*

14 A J ESTIC RANGE, hotel Bise, sa» plate,
window», bed», mattreeee»' 

tmswn alR-er. «ypewrtter. tables, et s-. 616 
ywlllnsen Phone 535R. JP»-IV

ARMING TABLE, triple
bevelled mirror. 2 drawers, chair to 
match: only »66. Island Exchange. Ï4/ 

_Fnrt treat Jy»-12
WBW RUBBER ROLLER! ntted t> year 

aid wring re will de the work like new
Frtee. tee*.smith. 9*7 Fort Et. |)

OAK ROUKERR. from IS 66 «X
Exchange, 747 Fort Street.

ONE ARMY BELL TEXT fdr este. TÎ ft
•“*---------- --- — il» —diameter st base. Phei■e *»>7Y Jy»-12

ONE TENNIS NET. In splendid condition
also Mtlusughlln automobile slip never. 
*8. Phone «256X. Jy»-1*

E. Tuck *nd
U. Hrandson

Ledl*e sente tallora
•"<« repalra John Sander* 

!»«» Oak Be v A va. phnne Mil «I

FURNITURE MOVERS
ALWAYS gATiSFAVfvHY —Remevam er

^er1*P <> Pbeae 6«SS. Of flee. 141 
• art. Furniture, piaoea basses», fretsut- 

 47
ALWAYS RELIABLE—Mcllwalae

furniture end plane moving. Phei 
Ree. phene #63». SIS Yatea

' Contractors. 
Cabinet Makers 
end Carpenters 
Jobbing Work Our 

a Specialty.
J 171* Cook Street 
v Phene 6671X. 

Prtces Reasonable. 
Satlsfictlnn Guaranteed.

Victoria Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUB SPECIALTY. 

The

Phone 26*6.

up-to-date Furniture Van Is
m,

Give Oe a Trial

LANGTON A 11IGGS. builders and con
tractora 1*11 Fort Street. Phene 4*7*.

EVANS A GREEN
Returned Soldier». But Idem Altera
tions and Repalra Furniture. Work
shop. 1261 Quadra Office. 121 Pern 
berton Building. Phonon 11*6. **«« or 

i*4}L 

CAKES

eels, underwear, hosiery, inlldren e wear 
and notions. Phone 7117. ________ sk-lJ

OVAL FRaMR* for enlargements, convex
W «»«»*»■ frttm >3 1» end up. 7Û Yatea U

ONE golden eak extension dining room 
table with leaves, also book shelves and 
small table, for sale cheap. Phone 2»6I.

. , Jvl-ll
FUMED OAK EXTENSION TAB1.L and 

« diners with lealhrr seat», like new. » 
ber**l«. •«*- Island Exchange. 747 Fort

PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
, etech to cheoae from 718 Yates. Isrse

PHONE «*«« to have > our eu I ta cleaned

•FECIAL— latest type of Singer rotary 
machine, slightly used, at Mg reduction

Nt»VA WfWTTA CAKE SHOP Catrrere
to private parties and wreidlnga Every
thing home-made. 1141 Oek Bay Avc. 
Phone 45»4. 4 7

TME BIGGEST EQUIPMENT fmau
tewn ebeas ratea The Safety gi

JW-** «•' "WV
lutK FURNITURE

prices reason a b 
Pert. Phon* M66 er>r tnt L^47

MOTB YOUR FUBNITVRB bp meter er 
eaeenebte. 4. IX William»KSiS

A KXPRM»—Phone 
2716. 616 Yntee. Furniture, pienea bag- 
{age and general work of all blade
Motor and ho ree trwka *7

F. R. MKNZIES A CO.—Plumbing and 
*!^U lln* of tupptlea Phene »*»«. *S> Cormorant StreeC

NOTT. 67* Tates Street, 
and heating Phene TOY.

**64 and tMil

HAYWARD 4 DODS, LTD.

1«* PnnderaStreet. Phenes *4#l end 1466L

GEIGER, plumber. 7*1 Pende*-» 
I «I64L. Bathe boilers and rangea

RAZORS sharpened
8AKKTY RAZOR SHARPENING CO 

Bledra sharpened better than new. l»lt 
Gevernmeiu next I» Bank ef Commerce 
Heure » to « p.m.. Saturday 1 pm. 67

RODGERS WOOD CO

REAL ESTATE AND 
mSURANOl

62* Gevemmei

REPAIRS

Old lists made -*5! 
to Look Like

New
it

cWV'-‘
Phone IT»*

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Feet
We can cure ail Cue

NEAL
''•rCST.,,—-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
HOME. 164»

47
FUNEBAl, Co. t May ward'd. utO.

724 Breughte*. Calls attended to any 
hour day er night. Bmbaimem To*Yt»«. YYtd. ttlHRm 47

LLOYD, licen

OKMKNT AND CONCRETE

711 Yatea. 12
•ALE ef used t»» in* machines at 7.1 

Yatea. Including Singer. New Home 
White, and ether makes, from |2* and 
** ____________ 12

•NAP—B«cN»aed Singer cabinet machine
<eeadI. at big reduction Call early and 
leek It aver. 71 » Tates._______ -_______ jj

Sewing Machine Bargains 
For July

Hand Machines................17.66 and |* 60
Domestic Bex Top ...........................,|j’ &g
Jones Treadle ..........................................*16.46
Raymond Drophead......................... *22.66
Singer Teilorlaf ......................  *2^.16
Singer Dredhead Vlhretar...........  *46.66
Standard Drephead Rotary .. . 940 *0 
Singer Dropheed Rotary . ........... 96* 6*

A Stager Buttenbele Machine, only |26.
VICTORIA A ISl.AND MUSIC CO. 

1*1* Government SL fc Phone **.

HENSON A CO.. 4*1 Gorge Road. Any
thing in concrete. Cement olecka par
tition blocks. baeemaate. cbimnar 
fences, etc. Phone «647. - 41

CHIROPODISTS
PHONK 6626—Chiropody, eiaci/etyete and 

tper end eulpnur bathe

*A,‘-.r?p^rl,N*RAL FURNISHING CO. 
1*12 Quadra. Tel. **6«. «6*6 dad 7642L

HAIRDRELSINO

TFIE 
HANDYMAN

Fainting. Reef 
-Werh. Fen cleg. 

Bouse Repairs, eta 
Free Betlmetea 

Pbeae 47*6.

B. CALEY

I.AIiies ABTIIIIC HAIR OOOI>*- 
Tr. n, formal i.n., p*mp.-1i>ani, ,urla
»w itches. (’omblnge made up Halr- 
«ir» mi tig. marcel waving Genllemens 
toupee» and w|ga, violet ray scalp treat* 
meut. lleneon », 261 Janes Bldg . 7l& 
Port Street. 47

________SAW PILING
* SAWS rlLBl>. eelsaore. knives ni

Gee Huffman. 1«M Deuglae

8CAVEIfODIO

HEAVY TRUGKDfO
J<LM.ZM,UX Bwo# —General true king end 

bellderW euppliee. Pacific 11 me# plaster. 
•••••«• hr»*»» mad. gravel, eta Pham 
«7*6. *744 Avebury Street. «f

treefmenL Barker »■! Fort Street

XAUIAM HSAI ha ms—Alemans. eh»r- 
epody. Mr. »L H. Barker, late National 
Meepltal. Leaden. 211 Jones Handing

HOTELS
hUlXL fates a.«e Dewgtae 

Tedaeieate. 76c. up: weekly s* 66 ua « 
few housekeeping sultan Pbeae *67*6

CHIBOPRACTOK

SPECIAL TO YOUR MEASURE SUITS 
(ram *49.66. a real snag A H. C. 
Jeaea ,|66f Gevenrment at. ||

■ INGKR JtNb WHITE MACHINES for
eneerlee for all make» of
sea tlf Yatea Phone

CHAS. A KELLEY AND ESTELLA M 
KELLEY. 261 • ? - Y* - Sa v ward Black
Phones Office. t!4«; heum. 16*2R

klLgât», rRKu, D C . 661**64 Par*aaaea:
!*<■ Rtdg Phenae 05*2». Ran **»»L

CHILDREN ’S OUTFITTERS
CMILDKKN S AND

TERM—waabreek Ti 
and Jolnaon Pboi

COLLECTION*.
B C SüyCMÇ» AOERCI-T#. w.m 

eetabiiahed agency la the city. Bring 
•e peur celleetleaa 111 Mtohaa-Mee*

Pheae 2411

GRAND CENTRAL Ku»XL 6*1 Jehnme
Street. Pbeae 16426. Mod.-a a*tee 
reaneaeble.•6#

DALLAS HOT EL—Comfortable, quiet, re
sidential hotel, facing the eeg Terms 

•Mwt ____________Jyl6.lT
HOTEL DALLAS—Comfortable family

betel, facing the eeg good bathing beach, 
boat suitable for t rolling. 2 minute* 
from car line No. 2. sj

VICTORIA SCAVENGING OO^ *667 Oer- 
• rament St. Phene 462.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
we tea prie

reel-eft clothing, gay kind. 1 
heaters, furnttura etc. Phe

NATHAN * LEVY. 14|1 Gett 
Jewelry, musical and aawtleai 
■enta teem eta Tel 1466.

NORTH CEDAR SCHOOL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, miperecrtbed 
"Tender for North Cedar School." will 
he received by the Honorable the Mini* 
ter of Public Works up to II o'clock 
noon of Thursday, the 22nd day of July, 
1920. for Hie erection and completion of 
a Three-Room School and outbuilding* 
at North Cedar, In the Newcastle RISC' 
toral District, H C.

Plan» and Specification*, etc . rm 
now be seen at the office of J Mahony, 
Kaq . <government Agent. Court House. 
Vancouver; S. McU. Hmltb. Kaq., Oov- 

‘ Lr21mwnL^,.,ntl r°urt Houee. Nanaimo
8ecret»ry to hoot Board, 

r.*K,fr; or the Department of 
i Fubllc Work». Victoria. B U 
I Lowest or any tender not neceaearilyac*cp(#^l

. A. E. FOREMAN,
Public Work* Engineer, 

Public Works Department.
V let or la. B. C.,' July 2. 1826.
 No. 93.

WE Bl r ANYTHING er everything aed 
rgli everywhere. A square deal la guar
anteed. Jacob Aareneoa. 6*1 Jehaaes 
Street. Phene 7*9. 47

WASTE NOTHING—We buy rage, beaea 
battles, eld aewsoepere aed magaatose 
rubber Urea rubber eheee. aid metals 

67M. W write Wm.
47Allen. 76P» Hose Ni.eat.

WBSTBOLMM

aw. aaiauT Loaat. 

Papular Prism

SPECIAL VALtiB la yeuee meei smart 
■Bta at 946 and «46 Ree. ta 966 
Free» 6 Frost. Weetbelme Bleak. Gov-

Tyldesley’s Special for July
GAS WATER HEATER, like new.*7.6# 
4--HOLE GAR STOVE with even .96.6*
A LADY'S BICYCLE, new............lavon
747-Fen St. TYLDBMLEY'S. Pbeae 4114 

1*

CORSETS
OKF1UB—Aaaeiev 

•eugtaa Pheae «4*6

CLEANERS
a,IMK IXI.MB. ANU TAII^JRa. II»Blancherd dirent I'hone B414.

tol»er» end cleaning, 
•k* 642 Rreuebtn* «t I

YUkUU STEAM t>YK WGRRS-UlaaÜtoï
and dyeing, pheee 244L lee Yates at

C¥!.<LkAL CLEANEBS—Pressing sad re- 
NW*6 Pheae 1121 «27 Pandora A va

C1w5^i51i,lÎM' e,e,n»« P «weeing.
Parti le Cleaaer*. 647 Bastioa

VENEER PANBLB rough end dressed 
lumber, windows, doers, interior finish, 
eak. etc. City er country orders receive 
careful aitoptloo. The Meore-Whittlag- 

• -ene EWr -Cfe. Ltd. Sawinttf. Pteiidrt 
•NX- Factrry. Bridge and HUlald» 11

WINDOWS.
grates. Glee, eta City er «MetrTwIm

*.»* careful at teat lea The ...........
Whiitiagiea Lem tor Ca.. Ltd. Factory.

Hillside Sawmill. Pleasant 
«Kreeç PMeaee *667 and 2»« altif-ll

UNION CLEAR Etta- . r ~
alteraUeea Pkeeeél»». toll Doug toe st

dentists
FRASER. Die W. HM atvamr. vJZ

Du^^%S2irrif.'to«
lag. For appelmment Phene 7»«7. nit 41

VtJITB BN AND BRASS BED. spring and 
#e?l,rTT!7 f"M *■ •ecelleot condition 
prie* 997.16 complete. Island Exchange.
•it --------- JyS-ll

WîT**.e •" *“Ur4«y. four great a........... ..
Chacwlate*. Candy. Cake* and Fruit 

♦» the win/tewa 14-rt Qeverwm.nt wt

DM a C. J. WALKER, dentist. . 
Arcade Bldg. Telephone fit*. Vi

ST. FRANCIS HOTEL. Yatee Street. 6«e..
76c . 91 60 per eight. Weekly «2.96 ep. 
Phene «6610.  tl

BRUNSWICK HOTEL, ear. Tati 
Dougina Bedrooms gad house* 
roams Phone 4676*.

r,»T.^yS852a“Vf.V*a..
uater. 96*6 per sight; 99.96 par weelÇ

JEWELERS

MSWliKAND CEMENT wore

SHOE REP AIRING
KOR OOOI> P.KI’A IH,—J. forcer.n. sex 

Niagara Street. Werk called for and 
delivered. All work guaranteed. Phene 
»:y*.Jy*4-47

SHINGLES
HOOPS re-ahingled and repaired, potent 

reefing. B. Robertson Tel. 6466. JyS-47

NAVIGATION WATERS PROTEC
TION ACT.

R. •. C. CHAPTER 118.
BERNARD TIMBEK AND LOOG1XO 

COMPANY, a body corporate with reg
istered office at 40 Lome Street. City 
of New Westminster, British Columbia, 
hereby give notice that It baa under 
Section 7 of the aald Act, deposited 
with the Minister or Public Works at 
Ottawa, and* In the office of the Dia- 

lhw J**nd R»»E*6try District of Victoria, at the City of Vle- 
torla, a daacrlptlon of the site and the 
Plane of lumber and ah ingle mill, mill 
approach, and dock, railway and dump 
and wharf, and booming ground, pro
posed to tt* bum In Orford ^ay. an arm 
of Bute Inlet. Brltlah Columbia, la 
front of the Orford Bay Indian Re- 
eerve No. 4 and on Lot 932. Range I. 
Coast District. .

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
expiration of one month from the data 
of ‘he first pu Nice lion of this notice. 
BERNARD TIMBER AND LOGGING 
COMPANY will under Section 7 of the 
~WA«t. «PPly to the Minister of Pub
lic Works «t hie office In the City of 
Ottawa, for approval of the said site and 
plan* and for leave to construct the 
aald lumber and shingle mill, mill ap
proach and dock, railway and dump 
and wharf and booming ground.

«I New Westminster, B.C.; this imrtlay of June. A.D., 1926.
BK COM PANT MBKR AND LOOalNa 
No. MU.

— AlcnONEE*» —

Instructed, we will sell at aalea- 
rooma. 717-711 Pandora Avenue

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)
l.U p. m.

Almost new, well-kept *

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including: Drop-Heed «Infer
Sewing Machine. Up. Chaire, K. O. 
Ubrory Table, Leather Up. Arm 
Chair end Rocker In Fumed Oek, 
large Over Mental, D. L. Table, Bed 

TlblM- «Imoet new F. 0. 
D n ng Table and Set ot Leather Up. 
Dining Chaire to match, very One All- 
Braaa Bed, Spring and Felt Mat- 
tree»». Single and Full Sise Iron 
Bede, Springs and Mettre wee, very 

_1,rewr »nd Chiffonier, 
Urge » ardrobe with Mirror Door, 
Bedroom Tables and Chaire, Read 
Cbatra. Bamboo Table» Drawers and 
Stands. Couches, Reed Beat Chair 
Indies and Gents’ Bicycle, Reed 
Hamper,- Cb. of Drawer*. Picture* 
iîr?.n!° „.°mamenta, Drcaa Form. 
Toilet Ware, 6 Good Ranges, Cook 
Stove*. Heater*. Parlor Stove*. K. 
Table». K Chair» Cooking Utemrili,
tvr»JLr"' Tub» Oil Stove»
'V*"b Machines. Step Ladders, Oar- 
den Tool*. Lnwn Mower*. Etc.

Now on view.
Ala, at 11 .’cloak in the mernin*.
I »ual line of Chickene. Kehblle 

2*n,.e,"; Bl'1'- Coal. Wire Netting. 
Huddle, Indubator, Etc.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Expleratien Partie*.
reconnaleance parties are be- 

MMment “V iX ,h® Provincial De- fhr ?f, Mln« «hl» year under
ter vTr.hl" of C*”1»» A. Cloth- 

*. “P™ d'*trtct mining 
,er purpoae of explor- 

Rlveih»od°H?tr>r bet*.e,n ">« Unuk 
Si htehte 1. wart Th“ country I. 
^onte?rhL!^®r*"I®d' 11 bring the 

bf'ween the alluvial forma- 
tion and the granite.

One of the partie* ha* air»»h». 
frv*«nin*°iiithe Unuk River coun- 
dationW™J!IPrk tn * Southeaaterly 
whteh^L„T"tlni the other party 
end Whteh -m from a*lrntjn River 
to thThvjL 11 roove over the divide
eîong* tÜÏÏin ^St ccutiact°rlhWC"t‘rly

upe„7Vhu,r »ihc*
Donald, Url Whitmore and Jack 
mîunced °ther Plrty " "»t an-

Auctioneere.

MAYNARD A SONS
Auction ear*

Phene 937

Auction Sale of Used Cars
at OLD CHURCH BUILDING 

SALESROOM on

Saturday, July 10
•t 2 p. m.

??^eîài «’Cylinder Cadillac, Ford» 
Chevrllet and Overtande and Other»
Every car guaranteed on the road. 

Terme: One-half cash and time 
l balance.

Cars now being shown at
OLD CHURCH BUILDING 

SALESROOM»
Corner Gordon and Courtney streets 

Near Poet OfSce.

may "* >-"> b”” «Pteîed ‘ andVU

Xl*’*r*and*Alice

Resume. Purchase ef Ore.
Mining and 

e.Tniû*- <"mpa,n7 baa completed 
* *"*ra"on« In Its copper 

•"<* emeltlng work» at J*";*"1 b** reaumed the purchase 
vu wTïî *' ore “cording to E.

analyst at
Nelson. He eu ted lo the Vancouver 
'''>rM tb«t It Is prepared for the 
receipt of copper ore from the Mamy 

P**’ Manitoba, from the 
< anada.Cornier (.ompany at Prince- 
ion. and otner producer* on both 
~ doe of the Intwnattonal tins.
«es1?® Cf,?sda <;°PP«r ha* laid steel 

J1* m*11 Allenby and ha* com- 
th® frrade between the mine 

and the mill, h distance of about 
four miles, Mr. Wlddowaon reported. 
Speaking about the Slocan country, 
he said that, apart from the strike 
there, the general appearance of the 
country wae good, and although 
operation* have been suspended on 
a number of the larger mines, work 

ria still being carried on In a few 
centre*. This activity ha* spread to 
tna Windermere district north of 
Cran brook and some of the proper
ties on which work is proceeding are. 
North Star, Sullivan. Lead Queen. 
Isaac. Nip and Tuck, Vermont and 
i aradlse, whose resources are sil
ver-lead.

“In the Beaverdetl, 
prosperity is general.” Mr. Widdow- 
aon said. "Prominent in the Hat of 
producer* are the Bell and Rallie 
mine* and from the Providence a 
car to two carload* of high grade 
silver ore are being shipped monthly. 
ar*d « carload to two carloads of 
medium grade weekly.

"Continuous shopment* are being 
made from the Lightning Peak and 
Waterloo mlnea in the Lightning 
Peak district. Small lota are being 
moved steadily from the smaller 
mines and from the Velvet, an old 
property of Rowland copper-gold ore 
ia being shipped frequently," aald 
Mr. Widdowson.

Donaghy. of Donaghy A Donaghy 
Vancouver, will be associated with 

,Mr Plncott There are fifty-two 
ranches to be traversed and viewed 
After the viewing ia finished it ia ex- 
pected there will be fifty-two exam
inations for discovery and there la 
also the regular taking of evidence to 
come. Altogether, the prospecta are 
for protracted proceedings.

turf Inlet Annual Meeting.
i .T£,e me*UnS of th» Surf In-
let Gold Mlnea was held Tuesday •! 
Vancouver, and officers elected for the 
coming year, A dividend of two and 
one-ha f per cent, was declared, pay
able July 10, the fourth of this amount 
It h* 2rc,*r*d ‘n fifteen months. All 
the officers were re-elected, as fol
low* ; President, Oen. J. Duff Stuart; 
vice-president. E. A. Cleveland; 
treasurer. A. H. Wall bridge; aeore- 
tarY. B. O. Hawkina. Other members, 
of tAe Board are A. H. MacNelil 
p^r!^ W B‘ Burnett and Jonathan

Min

8H0WCAKD WRITERS

J. S. McMillan 
"—■wra D~‘*“
Raawt 1. WIMon-lloilf Bldg RTiana 14’#

F. L JOUDRV. »Airh repair!
Bntrwaca JIlhbon-HoBe Bldg.

ilrlae 4|Mclailat
Jyie-47

JUNK
*». wui*. *a« wee

eklaary Marchent; 
flaata a epertaiiw I 
lih A we. 1. Vaa«M!

Metal aed Me-
TB

LAND 8UXVKY0M

«t'"*1

LAUNDRIES
haw MKIHuu LAUNDRY. LTD.. 161*-11 

Rerih Park B*6—* *----- ' '4*»rt lauadererw I* ti. 
er Tat. 9*66.

DETECTIVES
DB46cT2vs""Âd««cr—

■ I..M .. t laali i m. I .. . 4 —__.. . 9 .•(rip tton of leehliheto d et active55i W
fry Jew

LIVERY STABLER
MMAYB WTAMLMa. 716 Je,

LODGES
WA Loinlt. 744». 
JffodaaodfLvat^

SPORTING goods

tactile. Pheee Mit. 667 ,

JAMBS laRBIU.X. «runmaker. Repairs and 
alt orations Makes cun stocka her*. 
braWa end blue barrel a. Ta hay and 
•ell flrat-olaaa guns, rlflea and automatic 
pistol*. Phene 1714. 1*1» On rennet

STENOGRAPHERS
IMS* ■■■Hi

;•*; r»ntml Bid*.

MRS. SBTMi

Mine ALTS 
Bids. Pha v. BVANA Its I

i* 1*46. Bee. ••«!]

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS
M. M BROWN.

TOM FISHER, taller aed nreechee maker 
Roem 4. Arcade Building, epp 8pe»: 
ear'd Alterations, eta. Pheee 1764. 
' 1/9-47

TAXIDEXMUITS
îiaVLWE SSSâr. ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

The Greater Victoria 
Building Society

The 8-mi-annual mctlnp of the 
Society will be held at the registered 
office. I and « winch Building, on

Friday, July 9
»t * P- m., to receive the Financial 
Statement and Auditors' Report and 
such other business as may 
brought before the meeting.

The Seventh Drawing for an Ap
propriation will be held.

Bee that your shares are in good 
standing.

T. J. OOODLAKE, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

i HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES j
94J BASTION ST PHONE ST#2. j

jPEJAL SALE SATURDAY
OI'KN SATURDAY EVENING, 

j NOTWITHSTANDING PRICES j 
j MARKER. ANY RSÀSOXABLB j 
j OFFER WILL BB ACCKPTKD. j

HAMPLKHN.
} Walnut Corner Whatnot. 9$; 12- ;
I if* *-*V Mowe-. It; Copper and 
i Bra»» Trapot. 91.66; 2S ft. How. 1 
| 93; Canvae Deck Chair, |2.66; 
i Range». «10 up Austrian Crystal j 
| Wine Oleneea, 96c e»rh ; Cup and i 
I Saucer. 2#c. ; Irons. 36c.: Chamber.
I .’ua dr Pitcher. 76c. each; Porce- 
Bjaln Bed Pane. 91.66; Milk Jug*. I 
I 16r nn; Office Cabinet. Uiaxa t 
K Doer*. Thrde Drawers and HheUes, ; 
IJR; Dresner». 912.6* up; Kitchen 
I Chair». 91 up; Ovn Caee. *J.êO; i 
I Steamer Trunk. «»; Travelling ]
I f*-50: Walnut Antique and f
l Upholstered Goode, Carpet». Lino. I 

Glass. Tin aad Ctltnaware.

TENDERS
addresaad to the Honorable the Minister 
of Railway» Victoria, B. C. for Fire

Greet Eastern Railway for . one year 
from July It. 1920, will be received up 
fo S p. m . July I»

Schedule of the property may be eeen 
at the Department of Railways. Legis
lative Building», Victoria, B. C.. and at 
tke Office of the General Manager, Fa- 
cl«c Great Eastern Railway Company 
W7 Vancouver Block. Vancouver. B C _ . JOHN OLIVER, C’

Premier and Minister of Railway.
' No. M.

Grief and Worry 
CUMMrth 
La Grippe

Overstrain

vous Exhaustion
r remedy

Nejvoi

Asaya-Neurall
which centAina Lecithin (con
centrated from eggsX the 
A phosphonia f '

•ossrei'ri
DAVID 
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Alien Arm Fregreea.
Major J. A. McLennan, president 

of the mining company which bear* 
his neme, has returned from Alice 
Arm. where he has been superin
tending during the big silver strike 
on the Royal Group. He state* that 
the famous Dolly Varden lead ha* 
been traced for a distance of over 
400 feet where it enters the top of 
the Hogback. A tunel ha* been 
started on thé 600 foot level and the 
vein at this point ia over 12 feet wide 
between perfect walla and the cap
ping of the vein is pronounced by old 
prospector* a* being identical with 
the Dolly Varden.

Major McLennan reports a good 
deal of snow is lying in the gulche* 
and» higher levels but down the 
•lope* it is disappearing fast and 
•very train leaving Alice Arm has 
its full quota of prospector* who are 
entering the hills Eg search of the 
precious metal.

An Unusual Lawsuit 
Arbitration proceeding* between 

fifty-two claimants and the Consoli
dated Mining * Smelting Company of 
Canada. In the matter of alleged dam
age* to crops from smoke from the 
Trail anteltrf. Jtegan Monday, whan 
Judge J. A. Forin, of Kelson, accom- 
Panted by C. W. Tyter. court stenog
rapher# and the advance party of a 
corps of «perte, left for Columbia 
(lardene. M. 8. Middleton, of Pen
ticton. for some yea re assistant horti
culturist here, and W. J. Elmendorf 
of Seattle, mining man and chemist' 
Will give expert evidence, and other 
experte will show up- later. R. c 
Cr”*» of Trail, gor the Consolidated, 
and C. F. R. PlncotL of Roealand for 
the fifty* two claimants of Columbia 
Gardens, Trail, and Roealand. are the 
counsel In the case at this stage, but

| Anchorage
Anchorage. Alaska: Exttnalve

plana are being made for an actlv- 
season In the mineral development In 
the tributary mining district», accord- 
ng to a meaaagg to The Seattle Poet 

Intelligencer.
The Rea Wallace Mining A Mill

ing Company, located on Fish Hook 
Creek, intends to tnetall a new Glb- 
eon mill of thirty-ton capacity.

The Little Gem Mining Company 
hae ordered new mining machinery 
and plans for extensive development. 
lnJh* br"rrtV>f ,he Ta'keetna Min- 
Ing A Milling Company will be oper
ated on lease by W. F. Rack.

Both the Fern A Ooddell and the 
Giant companies plan extensive oper
ations.

The Brooklyn Development Com
pany, Milo Kelly, manager, has taken 
an option on the proper*** of the In
dependence A Free Gold property and 
will open both propw'ttwYy a ctohm - 
cut tunnel from the Willow Creek 
aide of the mountain, which fill give 
a raise of 1.200 feet on the dip of 
the vein. The company will employ 
a large force of men.

At the Gold Mint property develop-
Sîîw pushed with n
view of blocking out sufficient ore 
to Justlff the erection of a mill.

At the Opal group, on Reed Creek, 
along crosscut tunnel has been start-
SU? l*£Jhe vein at a considerable 
depth. This work la being pushed.
nJulS"Z*1*^* the M»ry Ann group,
ten.,îvT1dcv7r„‘[pm",*rrïnrn« for —

To Week in Mayo.
The Dawson News Hays; Dr

m.n!1 Cfk"eM’ Dominion Govern- 
ment geologist, and party arHv»H 

**'Tîf-feW. h-re on the Canadian June 21 from 
frtïfr/\x.ani WlV !**v- O" the next 
h.v L u‘ Hm”' b ,or Mayo, where 

hTÎÏ will spend the Summer." The 
doctor will have In hie party this 
~.,P Z Amtetrong. aa.let.nt 
geologist. C. A. Merritt. W. G. 
Cuttie and Mr. Patterson. Mr. Cuttte 
will arrive here In a few days. Thu 
others came with the doctor. Mr.

*.twer8°n ,a the Packer. He wan 
with the boundary survey In Yukon 
“I."-!» f”„y,,r" Dt CockHel.1 

We will spend the Summer 
In the Mayo camp. making a 
thorough geographical survey of the 
Keno Hill district, which will be 
mapped and reported on In detail 
The report. I hope, will be published 
by next stMiaon.

Selves Lead Separation.
After four months experimental 

Work at the Standard Mine at 811- 
Verton. directed towards developing 
a new machine and process for treat
ing silver-lead-line feed by prefer- 
entlaf flotation. Ixiula H. Biggar. 
the Montreal ‘flotation engineer, ha* 
successfully completed the terms of 
the task he set himself, says The 
Nelson News.

».KH*Vin* aucceaafully demonstrated 
the process by a moderate machine, 
capable of either laboratory or com
mercial uae. Mr Biggar is now com
mencing the construction of a larger 
machine, of six celle, which will be 
ready in two or three weeks, when 
the Standard mill will be started up. 
or„,,[w*« portions of the plant it 
will be necessary to utilize.

The immediate application to be 
made of the new process is the treat- 
mentof a JkfiOO-ton slime dump at 
the standard averaging 11 ounces of 
silver. 3 per cent. lead, and 7 per 
cent. zinc, which was accumulated 
before the Standard installed a flota
tion machine. As the dump ia g|| 
composed of slimes averaging SO per ; 
«rent, of 200 mesh, it is said the only 
way the silver and lead can be serr
ated from the sine is by such a nro- ^ 
cea* of preferential or selective 
flotation.

H *• understood that later Arable

Little Harold, having climbed to the 
pinnacle of the roof of a very steep 
shed, lost hie footing, and began to 
slide with terrifying swiftness toward 
the point where the roof swept grace
fully off into space.

"Oh Lord, save me!," he prayed. "O 
Lord, save me! p Lord—never mind. 
World*Ugh* °" * "ail "—The Boys'

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

RULE,°„rE ROAD
Notice I. hereby given that In accordance with the- provisions ot the 

Highway Act" the Rule of the road is as follows
« ' N .........

In Traffic District No. 1. KEEP TO TWE t-vfT: 

In Traffic District No. 2. KEEP TO T*ra PT^HT: 

on and after July 16th; 1920.
The said traffic districts are more particularly described In oectibe i 

of the "Highway Act Amendment AcL 1*2«." and shown on Rule of the Road 
Maps posted In public buildings.

By Order.

Department of PubUc Works. 
Parliament Building» Victoria, B. C, 

June ltth, llüf

J. H, KINO,
Minister of Public Works.

/
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Open at 7.30 ajb.

Don’t Buy Paints Haphazard
G« to a reliable store, tell them what you want and they will 

offer you the goods best suited for the work.

We Have Paints as Low as $3.78 Per Gallon
Also higher priced paints of better quality, enamels, varnishes, 
brushes, glass, etc.

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Enquiry Phone 163

United Co-operative Assn. Ltd.
Corner of Fort and Douglas Street. Phones 7110 sad 7111

Become a Member and trade at

Your Own Store
High Class Oroceçes, Meats, Fish Fruit, 

Vegetables, Etc

Anne r. cements
„ ______ ate under this heed
be Inserted at the rate ef Sa

Ce me# un Chapter—Regular month
ly meeting Monday. June 21. at 2T*0. * 

n * A _
Don't Forget St. John's Qerden Fete
The Leaaowes. Fairfield Road, July

15. •
<r <r ☆

Look Out for the Congregational 
home-cooking stall In the market 
Saturday. July 10. *

ïr ☆ ☆
George 6. Russell, the well-known 

barber, la now located at the Palace 
Barber Shop. 920 Government, five 
doors north of Poet Office. *

<r * *
St. John's Ladieo Guild will hold a 

garden fete In the 4oint gardens of 
Mrs (Vapt.) Gillespie and Mrs. J. H. 
Todd (The Leaaowes). July 15, 3 to 
6. Tea. home-cooking and othe.* at- 
trations. Admission 25c.

☆ A
On and After Saturday, July 10, 

the city Barber shops will close at K 
V m. on Saturdays and days preced
ing public holidays. John M. Cooper, 
President; Geo. W. Woods, Secre
tary-Treasurer k *

Gunners Overseas Association. -
Reunion dinner at Dominion Hotel, 
Monday next. 7 p. m. Make reser
vations at Wtlkerson's, Government 
Street . *

AAA
Dr. R. L. Miller, ef 115 Burnside 

Hoad, ta resuming practice at 312 
Jones BvllOing.

pine, 200; maple oak flooring, 2S0; 
plate glass, 300; 4-Inch C. L. fitting.
351; 28 gauge galvanised sheets. 319; 
clear maple flooring, 363 4-5; Y. P 
flooring, 31216; clear plain oak floor
ing, 214; tiles, 200; hardware, 200; 
granite, 250; steel. 200; parquet floors 
200; radiators. 250; fittings. 225; lead 
bends, 227; lead traps. 255; galvanised 
boilers. 264; washdown W. C . 265; 
turpentine, 300; Vermont marble, 200. 
slate, 200; N. C. roofers. 226; N. C. 
underfloor. 23716; clear quartered oak 
floor. 263 2-3; Y. P. steps. 200; plain 
oak flooring, 266 2-3; rnpple oak floor
ing. 380; electric lighting fixture», 125; 
electric wiring materials. 125; trim 
hardwood. 150; trim softwood, 100 to
120; birch doors, 110; fir and cypress e,evip _______ _____
doors, 100; sash. 100; sheet glass. 100, ^lned capacity of about 20,000 barrels 
wire glass, 150; boilers, 100; pipe, 140; dallv the largest being at Barnlaj nno, ivv. » iv ,
excavation. 100; enamel sink, 187%. 
enamel bath, 193; enamel basin, 194. 
sdapetone wash trays, 147; lead. 
13816; oil. 152 1-3; varnish. 114 2-7; 
Tennessee marble, 176; Italian mar
ble. 125; cold rolled copper, 100; soft 
sheet copper, 100; wire glass sized. 
191 \ . ribbed glass. 181.

BUILDING COST UP
Labor He, Inereesed Over 100 Per 

Cent., According te Statistics 
Issued in New Yerk.

WANTS SKYCRAPERS 
FOR OLD LONDON

"Time City Grew Up," Says 
Evening News; Would Be 

Boon to City

Some Londoners think that London 
would not be any the worse off If 11 
had some skyscraper buildings. It 
Is quite an admission, since English 
folks have discouraged any attempt 
to carry the skyline of the capital 
oily and other cities of England above 
the old. time-worn height.

English cities have lived undei 
building heights restrictions for many 
many years. The law of ancient light 
controls these things In England. ItNe* Yerk. July 7 —Graphic Ulus 

«ration of thr unprecedented Hoe since ^MjiB
ill. In the coot of the material, and| prevent, anyone from impairing the 
labor which enter Into K|* York Cltyi light and air of another1, property, 
bulldina construction arc provided by The shadow of one building must 
t-harlM A Chase. a member of the \ not reach above a certain height on 
Lub-committee on building of -Abe, the opposite structure, otherwise It I, 
M.v^Hourtng Conference Commit- unlawful, and the building must he 
m , S report submitted to I lowered until the shadow on the other 
*'*• . structure is below the mark eateb-

ThL Ædln". of Mr, Chase cover h-hed by the I.» 
every phase of the construction cost This law also prevents the destruc- 
situatlon. They indicate advance* of «n adjoining property's worth
Dries* of building material ranging by carrying the structure to a great 
from 10 per cent, to 366 2-3 per cent I height and using the neighboring 
The increased cost of but one item realty as a light and air courts 
out of 116 ie 10 per cent., while the • "The London Evening News Is un - — w..re ad- derstood

Of the buildings.vanced well over 100 per cent.L 
115 items 26 have advaneed upward 
of 200 per cent, since 1914. and the 
rise in the cost of 14 items haa been 
above 200 per cent.

Labor costs have gone up. but not 
nearly as much as material prices 
The biggest advance in wages ha# 
been granted to common laborer» 
and to plumbers* laborers, whose rate 
of pay has Increased 300 per cent.

Common labor, paid at the rate of 
16% cents an hour in 1914. Ie now re
ceiving 75 cents, and plumbers* la
borer». formerly receiving 25 çents an 
hour, are now paid $1 an hour.

Of the forty-nine kinds of labot 
listed, workers in twenty-two indus
tries have received increase* of 10( 
per cent, and more since 1914. while 
those in twenty-five other industriel 
have had their wages increased be
tween 50 and 99 per cent.

The highest wage per hour Is 
11.24. and is received by bricklayers 
freestone setter*, freestone carvers 
marble carver*, metal lather*, plas
terers and stone masons. Those who 
receive 11.1216 an hour are bluestom 
cutters, carpenter*, cement finisher* 
electricians, freeetone cutters, gran
ite cutters, iron workers, marble cut
ter* and setters, painter*, plumbers, 
roofers, steam Utters, sheet metal 
workers and tile setters. In the $1 an 
hour class arf freestone planermen, 
freestone derrlckmen, ironworkers' 
helpers, mosaic workers and plumb
ers' helpers.

The percentage of Increase in some 
of the principal building materials 
above the 1914 cost are as follows: 
J Teased chestnut 366. 2-2; pressed
Îlain oak, 366 2-1; pressed hase I 

61 1-3; pressed whitewood, 360
pressed cypres*. 320; pressed white

This would mean the 
scrapping of the ancient law. which 
has been the model for many of the 
building height and sone restrictions 
made for the protection of American 
cities in the last few years. The 
newspaper I» credited with declaring 
X.V ,?*,**• that London grew up 
Well built skyscraper flats and office 
buildings would be a boon to London
er8, ?,nrt t*1,re *■ no reason why we 
shouid not be as happy In them as 
New Yorkers are in theirs.*'

CHARTERHOUSE WINS
ASHBURTON SHIELD.

London. July «.—It wee another 
•oeklne day at Bliley, yesterday, the 
I, niversltiee and Public School»1 
event» n^mprlelng moel of the pro
gramme. Klfty-two schools were re
presented. »

The time was when Schools Day 
brought to Blsley whole tralnloade 
or admiring relatives of young com
petitors. Rain and Increased rail 
fare frightened them off yesterday 
however.
_A'h.H.rt'rhou“ won *he Ashburton 
Shield, with Harrow second. West
minster won the Cadets* trophy.

D. N. Bladow, of King Edward 
MI. Grammar School, Birmingham 
won the Spencer Cup.

The following are attached to the 
Canadian team, In addition to Major 
I tton. Toronto, and Major North- 
over, of Winnipeg, who are still do
ing duty in England : Lieut. A. Skin
ner. Fort William; Sergt. W. Davis 
Winnipeg: Trooper J. Saldler. Ed
monton; Corpl. N. Young and Sergt.- 
Major T. Young, Toronto Highland
er*. Capt. Lashie, of Montreal, is en
tering for the revolver matches only.

Members of the team without ex
ception say they are well eatlafled 
with their shooting to date. Cdh- 
adians won the informal match of 12 
a eld* against the battleship Pem
broke.

MAKES BIG PROFITS
Canadian Gasoline Co. Sur

passes Earnings of Other 
Standard Oil Corporations

New York. July «.—Imperial Oil. 
Ltd., of-Canade, 1» the second largest 
earner of the present subsidiaries of 
the Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey, 
being exceeded only by Standard Oil 
of Louisiana. Unlike the Utter, how
ever, Imperial paye cash dividends, 
the li per cent, disbursed last year 
on Its 13ÉOOO.OOO Block yielding the 
parent company approximately 
«2,880.000.

Imperial had net earnings, before 
taxes, of ■approximately «8,630,000 
In 1010. of which the New Jersey 
company’s proportion was ««.M4.16» 
representing Its ownership of «0%
of the Imperial ln *V?rti‘on
New Jersey company* proportion
after taxes was $5.554,844.

Statement of 1919 earnings for Im
perial doe* not Indicate tax deduction 
it being lumped with other subsi
diaries. but undoubtedly it waa tto 
greater than in the previous y«£r 
when $700.000 was charged out for 
tax collections. ApÇ,y.*?FA , 
amount against the I8*53.01000. 
earnings the company had about 
$7.830.000 profits after , Jfïî8 J*** 
year compared with $7,170,687 aftei 
taxes In 1918.

Controls Csnsdien Trade
Imperial Oil Is the biggest refining 

and marketing organization in the 
Dominion of Canada and through it* 
subsidiary, International Petroleum 
Is the dominent factor In the situa
tion In South America. It centrale 
the gasoline and oil business In Brit
ish Columbia.

The company operates five refin 
eries in the Dominion with a com-

News of Markets and Finance
HIGHER PRICES IN 

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.>

New York. July 8—Dealt»*» were larger 
In volume and public participation la «a» 
turnover showed broadcnlns ten—SOWS 
throughout the aewlon ttvday. *" 
th-ally all department? of the list SSMSg* 
ment waa recorded end the feeling In local 
circle» wan of a mufch more cheerful sort. 
t\ P R again advanced, closing et II JJS• 
Houston Oil had an advance of 1» Pois» 
from the low. Strom bourg motor* else had 

rise of • jointe. Coppers were also in
good demand

H,.h
38%

1918
1,717.636
1,115,763
1,684.690

690,684
14,681

169,190

WITHIN THE ROPES

dally, the largest being 
Ontario, which Is supplied with mid- 
continent crude through Imperials 
pipe line connection with the Buckeye 
Pipe Line Co. Imperial was a. big 
factor In meeting part of Europe r 
needs for petroleum products during 
the war while its domestic business is 
conducted through 886 marketing 
stations and thirty gasoline servlet 
stations.

Business Improves
A big Improvement has been made 

In business In recent years as la In
dicated In the following table show
ing the amount of refined products 
In the last two years

1919
Gasoline ....... 2.097.14 2
Kerosene ---------- 1.093.240
Gas and Fuel Oil* 2.006.268
Lubricants.................712.281
Wax ..................... 14.694
Other products .. 434.616

In the above table all products are 
carried In barrels of 60 gallons each 
except wax, which Is shown In long 
tons.

The last available balance sheet of 
the Imperial company is for the year 
ended December 81. 1918 and showed 
stocks and other investment* at 
$7,169.736. its ownership of 80% of 
International Petroleum was not ap
parent In the exhibit This holding 
has a current market value of about 
$73,600,000. based on a price of $36 
a share for approximately 2.086.00C 
shares of International held by Im
perial. ■■mr-'iirjiT

Develop Canadian Fields
International Petroleum Co. repre

sents one of the most Important 
operations of the Standard Oil Co. In 
getting (Additional production as It Is 
through this organisation thgt lt:wW 
develop the promising oil fields ol 
South America. While official an
nouncement is lacking. It Is practi
cally certain that International Pet
roleum now controls Tropical Oil Co 
with Its 2.096,0110 acre De Hare* con
cession. looked upon as one of the 
most promising in Columbia. Oil 
men are confident that Columbia 
holds great possibilities for yielding 
a large amount of oil, though It has 
not yet been developed commercially 
It IS stated that preliminary pipe line 
work to the Tropical property has 
been commenced.

Another major operation of the 
Imperial organization is the develop
ment of oil in the western provinces 
of Canada, notably, Aibertn and Sas
katchewan. where the company holds 
125,000, acres under lease. All indi
cations and prospecting thus far 
carried out Indicate that the land Is 
oil bearing and It would not he sur
prising if part of northwest Canada 
Is opened up as an oil country some 
time this Summer.

HOW TO FIGURE 
RENTALS FOR PART 

OF A MONTH
C. R. Swlckard. of Columbus. Ohio, 

has worked out the following table for 
the benefit of the collection department 
of real estate offices. The table will 
help one to ascertain quickly the rental 
for fractions of a month.

The table as printed in Building Man
agement Is as follows.

Month of Month of Month of Moeth ef

Montreal, July 8.—Charles Ledoux, 
French lightweight champion, last 
night knocked out "Kid" Lewie, a 
local lightweight. In the seventh 
round of a scheduled ten-round bout 
at Mount Royal Arena here.

la the semi-windup, Gerard, a lo
cal fighter, scored a technical knock
out over Charlie Ross, the British 
Columbia leatherwelghL Rose was 
so badly cut up Irt the third round 
that hie seconds tossed the towel in- 

Ho tAe rtor rod

81 day» 36 dey» 5» deye 18 day»
.0322 .0333 034 4 .0157
•'645 0666 06*9 .0714
n!*7 0999 .1034 1071

.1290 .1333 .1379 1421
1613 1666 1724 .1765
1936 1999 .206* .21*2

.226* 233$ .2413 2199

.2570 .2666 2753 2856

.2303 2999 Jfoi 3213
$225 3333 3441 35.6

.36(7 3666 .3792 3927
3370 .3999 .4137 4284
4192 4337. 4482 4641
4516 .4666 4827 .4998

.488* 4999 .5172 .5355

.6140 .5333 5S1« .5712
5462 r,666 -.361 «069

.5806 .5999 6206 6426

.6128 ,6383 .6551 67*9
6450 6666 6896 .7140
6774 6990 7240 .7497

.7097 .7332 .7535 .7164

.7419 .7666 .7920 1211

.8*65 1312 8620 1925

.8387 *666 *964 9262

.1710 *999 .9309 9639

.9032 .9332 9654 1 00

.9356 ?«»« veo
9677 100

Agr. Chemical .. 
AlUc-Chalmere ...
Am. Ben Sugar
Am. Can Co., com...........UN
Am. Car Fdv. ........ 141%
Am. Cotton Oil ......... . 46%
Am. In. Corp....................... I#H
Am. Locomotive ........... 164 %
Am. Smelt. A Ref. . - . 81%
Am. Sugar Rfg.................. It7%
Am. T * Tel.................... »3 %
Am. Wool, com............... 161
Am. Steel Fdy, ................. 39%
Am. Sum. Tob.................... 91%
Anaconda Mining . . 11*4
Anglo Fr........................... . »»%
Atchison ................... *6%
Atlantic Oalf ................... 149
Baldwin Loco................... 124%
Haltlmofe A Ohio a.. *2%
Botblehetn Steel ...........  91%
Hutte Hup. Mining .... 31%
Brooklyn Tranelt ......... 11%
i ana'll*n Pacific ....117%
Ontntl Leather ...... 76%
«Yectme Steel 142%
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 63% 
Chic . MU * St I* 34% 
Chic.. R. t. A Par. ... 34% 
Colo. Fuel A Iron .... 35
Cona. Oaa..................... ... *6
Chino Copper ................  31%
Cal. Petroleum ....... *4%
Chile Copper .............. 16
Corn Products................ 97%
Distiller* Sec........................73%
Brie . .   lî%

I)o . let prof................... 19%
tien. Motr.r*.....................76
Goodrich (B. F.) ......... 45%
Granby-......................... 81
Ot. Northern, prof. ... 76%
Inspiration Cop......... .. 64
lntN Nickel ....................  16%
Int i Mer. Marino.. 33%

Do. pref....................  94%
Kenaecott Copper..... 27
Kan. City Southern . - 17%
Lack. Steel ..........................71%
Midvale Steel .............. 41
Kex. Petroleum .............197%
Miami Copper . .............. 21%
Missouri Pacific ............ 25%
National !.ea«1 ................ 79%
N. T. K. tt A Hart. . . 31
New York Centrai 44%
Norfolk A Western . . 83% 
Northern Pacific .... 71% 
I'-nnsylvania R. R. . . 39%
Pierce Oil ......... ................ 1*
Preeaed Steel Car ..,,.1631*
Reading ,............. S* %
Ry. Steel Spring..... »*%
P.ay Cone Mining 14%
Republic Steel ......... . . 9S%
Sin. OU ............ 83
Southern Pacific ......... 94%
Southern Rv com...........27%
Hudtbaker Corpn. .... 71__
Sloe* Sheffield V*4
The I Texas Company. . 4*
Tob. Prod. .........................  71%
Union Pacific ..............11*
Utah Copper................ 76
V. S Ind Alcohdl • »«%
Il S Rubber 161%
1T. S. Steel, pref..............16»
V S 8te<l. com. ... 95%
Virginia Chris...............76
Willy's Overlasd ...... 36k
Pas Astérie**................. !•*%
Cera de Paaco ....... 45%
Calif. Packtne................... 71%
Cuba Cane Sugar ..... 64%
Vanadium ......................... 92%
Retail Store# ......... .. . *!%
Shell Transport ............ 77
Pierce Arrow ................ 64%
Chandler Motor* ......... 195
Nova Scotia Steel .... 67
Colombia Graph. ...............*2%
Texas Pacific Ry........... 41
Oklahoma Producing . 4%
Stmmburg Carburetor .• 91 %
Mldetate Oil ................. 32%
Pierre Marquette .........  2»%
Repogle Steel . 91%
White Motor* ................  65%
Wileon Packing ............ 6»%
Union Oil . 8....................  22%
Vlvldeaus ..;..................  1»%
Tex Pee. Coal A 011 69%
Royal Dutch 116%

21%
11%

117%
79%

146%
6»y
14%'
37%
35
66

96% •6 94%
78% so 713
78% T6 76%

i:a S|

J7*

1«1% 13 <4

__ Isrt
89 66 36 46

89 66 31.66 39 69
33.12 32 69 52 64
11.66 81.17 ST.ir 
89 81 29 96 86 66
%

MEW TOE* COTTON.
(By Burdick Erethen. Ltd >

Open High
Jan........................... 36 79 39 91
July ..........39 49
*>et..............    -33.16
Dec.......................... 3146
March ................ 39.91

% %
SILVER.

London. July I —Bar allver. 64d.; bar 
gold, 164a Id, Money. 4% per cent Dis
count rate»: Short bille, 6% per een^ 
three menthe' bille. •% per cent, 
premiums at Lisbon. 146.

New York. Jul> S —Bar etlver, demeatIc. 
99%; foreign. 99%

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, July I— Raw sugar steady 
centrifugal. Ml.66; refined etendy; fine 
granulated, |33 to |24.

ANOTHER SLIDE
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.) 
Chicago, July T.—Opening this morning 

one to two conte off. ora again had an
other weak day. Realising on the long 
aide nnd also further fnvorahl# weather 
reporta waa responsible for the further 
■Me. leading beam premed their advan
tage sharply from the opening, and the 
weakness In cash corn waa to their ad
vantage also. Oats followed corn. With 
improved crop reporta new crop future* ef 
oats are being sold by speculator* aa 
prices are high. The Government crop 
report la to be issued Friday afternoon, 

core-- Open High l«ow .lait
July ......... .. i$9% 1*9% 166% |S7%
*#PL .............;. lee mh 156 % 164
Dec.................... 148% 146% 146 146

Oata—
July ............... *
Pjj- ..........f,

" % % %

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(B/ F. W. Stevenson)

Athabasca Oil .............  2|
B. C. Permanent Lean . ,61 66
B. C. Refining ............................. 86
Bowen* Copper ......... .......................
Boundary Bay OH .............................
Cona M. A H......................  .,..2166

Cr..'. Neel Cell ..................... «l e.
Drum LaflmnA .............................n
Empire Oil..................................
Granby ..........................................3*66
Great West Perm............................... ag
• Harter Ocek
llowe Sound .................................8 26
International Coal .....................88
MrOlIllvary .............................. .46
Nugget ........... 2.....................................
FRt Meadows .. ,-x............... 14
Pacific Coast Pire ................ 74
Rambler-Cariboo ..................... .1$
Silversmith .......................................$g
Silver Croat Mines...........................
Spartan oil ......................................
Stewart M. A Dev.............. .21
Stewart Lend ........................... 7
Surf Inlet ........................................*s
Trojan OH .................  97%
Whalen Pulp, com ..........46 66

D*. pref. .  46 66

Dem. War Loan. 1926 ...........  94
Item. War Loan. 1931 ............Sf |
Dom. War Loan. 1937 96%
VlvtorV Lean. 1922 .......... 91
Victory Lena. 1918 ................... 91
Victory Lea*. 1*24 ................... 97
Victory Load. 1927 ........... ........ 9l%
Victory Loan. 1933 ..........  99%
Victory Loa,n. 1*24 ................... 95
Victory Lee». 1137 ......................in

% % %
EXCHANGE SUMMARY.

„ New York, July I —Mercantile 
7% te 1

Kachange Irregular; sterling 46-dey bllla. 
$S.e9%; commercial 49-day bill» on beaks. 
•3.69%: commercial 69-day bills. I3.I»; 
demand. IS 94. cables. «8.94%.

Frem-e. demand. 9 83; cables. 8.84. 
Belgian francs, demand. 8.99; cable*. 9.66. 
Guilders, demand. 36.25; cables. 86.27. 
Lire, demand. i>6; cables. 6 63.
Marks, demaHtT 2.63. cables. 8.64.
New York exchange on Montreal. 18 8G6 
Government bonds irregular. railroad 

tonde steady.
Time loans strong: all date», 8%.
Call money steady, high. T. low, 7; rul

ing rate, 7. closing bid. 6; offered, f; lest 
loan. 7.

Bank

99

161

acceptances. 6%.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
Burdick Bros.. Limited. 

Montreal. July New York 
fund* to-day. 14 per cenL

New York. July 8.—Demand 
Sterling to-day, $3.fS.

Isondon bar silver to-day. 54d. 
New York bar silver to-day, 

$6.8916

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Wlenlpee, July L—With en entire nb 
eeace ef demand tor cash oats to-day there 
was practically no transection of cast 
and spreads were egefn lower. The «le 
mand for ether graine was else vary weak. 
Spread* were unchanged. July oete cloeed 
5% venta lower. October 3% rents lower, 
and December 3% cents lower, barley 9 
cents lower tor July, and 7 cents down lor 
October; flax U% rente lower for July, 
end 3% cents down tor October.

Open High Low 
126 126% 116 
93% 92% 19%
98% 15% 62%

July .........
Oct................
Dec...............

Barley—
July ........
Oct................

Flax—
July .........
Oct.

116%
68%
63%

146%
136 %

146%
136%

869ST* 376 
876 816
Date — 2 Ç. W. 119%;

878% 
816%

Cash price»: Oete-8 C W..111% :. 8 C 
W., 11S % ; 1 feed 11*% track. U6% 

Barley—8 C. W.. 162. 4 C. W.. 182
lrril’a—V N. W. C.. 378%: 8 C. W. 849%
• C. W., 319, condemned. 196. track. 378-% 

Rye—I C. W.. 219.

NOTED BEAR NOW BULL
Jesse Livermore Change» Over en 

Market: Says Stocks Simply 
Have to Go Up.

New York. July I.—Jesse Livermore, 
noted Wall Street speculator, who has 
made a great deal of money this year 
on the short side of the market, haa 
changed over, accordln* to an Interview 
he haa given out.

"If my experience of twenty years In 
Wall Street haa taught me anything. It 
Is that rtocke eue now a purchase." said 
Mr. Livermore *1 have purchased 
stock* for a campaign of rising prices 
I don t care what happens, stocka simply 
have to go up because they always rlee 
under such circumstance* There hae 
been a drastic decline, loans are reduced 
to a minimum and nearly everything had 
that one can imagine ha» come to pane 
1 think It would be folly to sell stocks 
now.*' •

N OT~TH ifoN L Y PEBBLE Î

a you r
there another fellow?

She—Possibly. Did you think you 
were the last of the species?

Gold

eeeeeeeeebef

Note—Multiply the total rental s 
month by the figure opposite the num
ber of days due

OB NI3 LOT.

•‘What kind of girl Is Halsa?*: 
"She'» one of those who would 

rather share a fellow's theatre ticket

Bonds for 
SAFETY

BONDS form the Ideal 
Investment for either 

large or' small capital. 
Finit, because they are 
eminently safe, ^elng se
cured by many tilnea their 
value Then because they 
are readily eon Vert ible 
Into cash There I» always 
a strong market for 
bond» The new Issues 
by Government» and 
Municipalities are of 
small denomination» anti 
so easily available when 
needed quickly. Rome of 
the new Municipal* yield 
as high as 9 per cent.

Consult with the 
Bond Manager re
garding his new list
ing»

^em&EctôfC & Sdffc
Financial Agent*.

R. F. Cast la Reed M* eager.

jcHnanaaoD

F.W.Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

mursa ajto oïl

m KMIMTON BVD*

The Royal Bank of Canada
(iBoorparated il«9> 

Capital Pali üp y.r.v.v,»«...

Total Aeeeta,

. 91T.MMM 

. $l7,m,#W
tin* AAA 999

IT, BrsnrBee tnmneltoet CtiwK 
Newfoundland. West Indien, Cen

tral end South Amerktm.

Péris.
Tort;

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
■aehee Me Victoria give spécial attention te saving» 

accounts. Interest at current rate* allowed en dopooita of $1.00 
and upwards compounded half-yearly. A* aoeeunt may be opened
with $1.00.

OTÇT09I1A ■RANCHES*
lies Government It ........A. Ft. Hotter, Manager
1*1 Deuglee ft, eM»e#t.H, J, Kstchen, Manager
11* Pert It .....................................................W. B. Boucher. Manager
Victoria West, Catherine It end Ee*ui-

meit lid........................................................H. B. Witter, Mommt

The Strength of a Bank
ESTABLISHED ill 1817 vritL modeg capital the Bank of 

Montreal for ovtx a hundred year* has fbüowqd a conser
vative, aggressive policy, until today * haa assets in area cf. 

FIVE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS

I IKE Carftda herself, Bank of Montrai h» grown monger 
J with the service it his tendered and the ohwaÀ» 

it ha* overcome.

DDAY the Bad i* stronger thin ever, prepared to 
. render ever-increasing service td the people and the bum- 

no* concern* of the Dominion..

r-por 
JL ren

With Brand*» in every 
important centre of every 
Province ind with direct 
banking connection* 
throughout the world, vte 
ire fit for the task of help
ing Catadan busmen to 
grow to fall suture.

A steadily increasing num
ber of business men, enter
prise*, worker* and house- 
holders, ambitious young ' 
people—thnftyCanadians 
of every sort, everywhere 
—ire getting the benefitof 
the strength and intimate 
service of this fimndal 
institution.

Our neamt Branch 
Manager a the be* 
point of contact with 
our organisation.

BANK OF MONTREAL
r W0 1

Deer# wm «
.Wl»%1

I of Frvr Huodred end Forty 1
HttdOAor:

President, BHIQ.-GEN. ft. P. CLARK, C.M.O., D.S.O., M.C.

C. E. BROWN MAJOR a G. MORRISS

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Dealers in Ooverament, Municipal end Corporation Bonds 

• — Insurance end Estate Agents
Member* of Bend Dealers* Association and Victory Lean Committee

TELEPHONE 8000 Pemberton Bldg.,
•SOI 1006 Bread St.. Vleterls, B. C.

WX HOPE BY STRICT INTEGRITY TO MERIT YOUR 
CONFIDENCE AND TO RECEIVE A PROPORTION OP 

YOUR BUSINESS

The Wealth of British Columbia and of 
All Canada Secures

CANADAS
VICTORY BONDS
We pertienlerly recommend the following long 

term istniee

ay,% Victory Bondi maturing 19SS (free from all 
Federal Taxes, Including Income Tex). Price 99% 
and Interest yielding 6.66%

6% % Victory : 
Interest yielding 6.92'i

1934. Price 96 end

À. E. AMES & GO.

Silversmith Common
Since the beginning of the year this stock has steadily 

gained, and is still climbing. This advance is justified by 
the following reasons:

1. Outstanding liabilities have been paid.
2. The Mine is producing on a large acale, 

the operation being very profitable be
cause of the high price of silver.

3. The agreement between the Silversmith 
operators and miners has prevented la
bor trouble prevalent in other parts of 
the Sloe an.

4. The development operations done daring 
the past year have rendered accessible

I huge reserves of high grade ore, ensur
ing a very long period of profitable
mining. 1,

We advise the purchase of Silversmith as an invest
ment with excellent possibilities for profits.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock, Bond snd Investment Brokers

Pemberton Building, 
Victoria, B. C.

Hotel Vancouver Bldg. 
Vancouver, B. 0.

we OWN AND OFFER, SUBJECT: —

City of Calgary, 6% Bonds, due July 1st, 1933, payable 
Canadian and Sterling funds. Price 83.10 and accrued 

yielding 7X10%
BRITISH AMERICAN BONO CORPORATION. LIMITED.

Phones 2121-319 793 Pert Street

WE OFFER SUBJECT:

£1,000 ($4,866) Province of British Columbia
Guar an tee ins Pacific Great Eastern Ry. 4%% Stock dee 15th July. IHi, 

TO YIELD S.Sl«t.

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, LTD.
711 Fart Street. Phene* 2140, 2040. Bond Manager, It. G. Ofltly

Comer Head Street and Old 
Esquimalt Road

f Two and a half story house, extra large veranda, sitting pw 
room, dining room. den. kitchen, scullery, and laundry. IRee 1 
bathroom and toilet. Full aised baeement. toilet 
piped ready. Abodt one acre ef land planted In Be 
fruit and vegetable*.

Phone or call for further gertleulasu. Price 1» i

BISHOP & hüRTHII
Real Estate and

Phene 74.

BAIINUM KNEW. PEOPLE.

A friend who teed to be In the 
show business with F. T.
told hew the latter 
„ tbtern ot eettiRft 1

< Irculute through hla 
'ihi.utwnd people “were"

the nt

ret In it

bed a

:
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tjj )'rcSet^VtOCL-—, U'VERY Preserving Time 
Ab80<Q r.„ r^ ^ Requisite—from an oil

. ---- . store to a canning rack—
INeeds can 1)6 purchased economi

cally at either of our stores.
Ow-Bweer St.v.s .... $«.75 Pramrving Kettles - Enamel
Twa.lHnw Stoves .. $23.00 $3.00 to ............. .. $1.30
Throe-Burner Steves, $26.50
Ovens, $7.75 mad .... $6.00 "Perfect"* Seel Jars — Quarts
Preserving Kettles — "Wear- ........................ 31.«0

Er**- aluminum. Each, "Perfect" Seal Jars'— Pints 
M-«0 to ......................$3.35 ........................................... $1.50

\^raJoelVajiduare [$
*446 DouetAi Swear Victoria-BC. L-w

at 1- AiM et ma Oak Bey Aveew

WALL PAPER
\ LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Otfiee e»»d Showroome, 919 Pandora Avenue Phone 4744

Douglas Hotel Cafe
SPECIAL

Lunch 50c Dinner 75c
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
PERCY 0. PAYNE, Caterer

Living in Clover
Is eesy it you try It the elec- " 
trie wey. Let us supply you 
with ertlotlc fixture*, fana, en 
Iron, e percolator, a toaster or 
grill, a vacuum cleaner, a 
washing machine.

Whittall Electric 
Company

Phone 237» Res. 4I»7R
1112 BRÔAD STREET

FARMERS’ SUPPLIES
MOWERS, HAY RAXES, HAY TEDDERS

GEO. T. MICHELL
AGENT MASSEY-HARRI8 CO, 

410-412 Pandora Avenue Phone 1312

KINDLING
Delivered Within City Limits.

Immediate delivery of-best kiln-dried in short rA
lengths. At, per cord ............ ................. tpOoOvf
Orders also taken for millwood, slab and blocks.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRII^

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

sC

FW OoM*. Pam, Neuralgis. Tooth- package which contain* complet, dl- 
*"**■ Headache, Earache, and for section*. Then you ere getting real 

N™ Aapiria-tho genuine Aepirm 
ÎSÏ* A*Pirta marW with the embed by physician* for ov
Se/fv «r J°*> ate not taking tana year». Now made in ______

Anfrta at an. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-
.°”*r ^svar Tablets of lets coot but a few cents. Druggists 

Aoplrm la aa unbroken "Bayer" also sell larger "Bayer” packages.
Theee le esJf erne Aral ri» —“Boyer"—Tam mast Bay “Bayai*

”?.*** la Coaede) of Barer M.o.fectur. of .iron.-
•rstiitriiiiter M SSIteyllcarld While It to welt known that Aspirin means Hartf 

*® eeelet tke *«*>*« • remet Imttatlofis. the Tablets of Bayer .Company 
will he stamped with their general trade mark, the “Haycr cross "

SECOND INSTALMENT 
WAS SENT EAST

Children Will Help Appeal 
For the Jewish 
, Relief

It Is gratifying to be able to an
nounce that the Local Committee of 
the Canadian Jewish Relief has now 
forwarded the second instalment of 
15.000 to headquarters at Montreal, 
making -a total of 810,900 now re
mitted for the purchase of supplies 

.....I - —.........
dren of Eastern and Central Europe.

So far the sum of $10,21113 has 
'been coTleetW! TirYTlrtorla. wtrff mb- and expert t<r ctdfeet not tees 
scriptiocs are still coming la In small twelve dollars.

m % »

amounts, while the Comiriittee 
received promises of several larger 
supis from certain individuals and 
firms.

8. H. Anschell. the Campaign Di
rector. has reported that he is meet
ing with gratifying success in organ
ising the various up-Iskand Districts, 
and states that the people of the Is
land are most sympathetic to this 
humanitarian cause.

There la a very keen competition 
going on in th* town of Sidney, 
where the children are aiming to 
make a record. A prise has been of
fered to the child making the best 
showing, and wewr "ilie 
committee in Sidney has written in 
to headquarters here that the win
ner will turn over, the prias to the 
fund. "That la a fine spirit,” says 
George G. Buehby, Island Chairman.

Three little Chinese tote walked 
iRtp the office at 1817 Government 
Street and paid in a cent, and they 
were mightily pleased with them
selves too.

A self organised committee of 
children notified the office this «horn
ing that they are giving an entertain
ment among their fellow youneters

ANTI-FRILL CRUSADE 
GAINING POPULARITY

Central Ratepayers’ Associa
tion Hears Delegation From 

Strawberry Vale

A delegation from Strawberry 
Vale, consisting of several members 
of Ward IV., headed by Dr. Francis, 
addressed the members of the Cen
tral Ratepayers' Association of Saan
ich in session last% night-' at the 
Tolmie School, on the question of 
the so-called school “frills.”

What Are Extrasf 
Dr.’Francis opened the debete for 

the Strawberry Vale residents.: "We 
have been discussing the question of 
school frills among ourselves,” he 
stated, “trying to arrive at the gen
eral feeling on the matter. I think 
to call them 'frills’ Is to give them 
a wrong name—extras they are—no

“An expert on education was tell
ing me that they had the boys 
building a bungalow, and marvelled 
at the number of other fftlnga the 
children learned by so doing. They 
learned so much arithmetic and 
and other subjects from building that 
bungalow—I was told. Now we 
have not the money to get the boys 
building bungalows." (Laughter).

"Then there was another expert 
who addressed us, a lady who, no 
doubt, was a very effective teacher. 
She told us of the Domestic science, 
work ‘forty little fingers, forty little 
needles' and so on—you know.” 
(Laughter and applause). "It le all 
a question of finding funds. I ask 
you if the boys are given the three 
R's and know them thoroughly are 
they not doing pretty well?”

Metaphor From Angling.
“You know there are three joints 

to the educational fishing rod—the 
butt, which is the public school; the 
second joint, which Is the High 
School, and the tip which is the Uni 
versity training, itot many of us get 
beyond the second joint, and you 
know that many that havt the whole 
rod are none too useful in this world.
I am not speaking against higher 
education, but the application of it in 
the schools of to-day."

It is all a question of funds, 
continued Dr. Francis. "Our taxes 
have risen to four and five time* 
their former level. Our system of 
taxation is all wrong. Why should 
the land hasre to carry the full bur
den of the school taxes ? It was 
merely a political expediency. This 
OHver Government was going to re 
duce taxation."

At this Juncture the speaker was 
reminded from the choir that the As
sociation barred politics.

•mall Pushful Minority.
"Are we to go on having taxes piled 

on us?" Dr. Francia resumed. it 
seems one of the most unfortunate 
things to get inside a municipality 
these days. It is hard to get the 
general opinion on the subject *>f 
these frills. The general apathy Is 
âmasing. and we are being governed 
by a small pushful minority, who 
have things all their own way. We 
are year by year being saddled with 
expenses by legislation we did not

To Teat Issue.
Ex-Reeve Nicholson proposed put

ting up two "anti-frill" candidates 
at the next opportunity of vacancies 
in the school board, which, with one 
already In fhaV~taody, would give a 
majority. This would put the frill 
issue squarely up to the people, he 
claimed, and they could elect the 
"aritis" or not an they saw fit. Per
sonally. he thought the "antis" would 
have a telling majority.

Mr. Van Dyke, the second speaker 
from Strawberry Vale, then followed 
up the drive made by his leader, with 
a number of press cuttings to the 
general effect that the product of the 
modern schools were not making a 
success of their lives. He advocated 
a return to the simple but effective 
administration of educational matters 
of thirty years ago. This School 
Board cares nothing for expense." he 
stated. "They seem to be looking 
around the district for place# to 
spend money,” ^

“I have press eut tings here from 
the Montreal Star and other papers, 
all saying that the large percentage 
of the country is illiterate wholly or 
partially. The schools to-day are not 
equipping the boys with the same 
effectiveness as the schools of thirty 
years ago, and look at the cost. There 
is no comparison ; the schools of the 
olden days taught the three R's and 
taught them well, and they turned out 
men better fitted for their struggle 
with life.”

No Incentive to Think.
"I claim that the schools of to-day 

are falling down on the one alLlm 
portant Item in education, ‘teaching 
the young to THINK.’ WThat Is the 
use of a man who does nbt think,1 
concluded the speaker, "and I claim 
we are not teaching the children how 
to use their brains."

Mr. Van Dyke went on to outline 
the apparent policy of the School 
Board of Saanich, which he stated 
was chiefly concerned with attending 
to organised playgrounds. High 
Schools for future generations, when 
“the city one was not nearly full.” 
and similar matters. "They have set 
aside $6,000 for the High School, they 
have no power to do that, and they 
said they saved it," he claimed. “That 
is false—they have not saved it— 
they have over-appropriated at the 
beginning, and yet they refuse to put 
on a one-room addition to a school 
that Is over-crowded, saying that the 
School Board has no more money, 
concluded the speaker.

A committee to investigate the mat
ter» was appointed.

...... ^ iinputiTVIa. ■ ■
The referendum asked for by the 

Association on the question of Do 
mestic Science was not possible, they 
were told by Clerk Cowper in a let
ter read last night, unless the appli
cation waa signed by, one-fifth of the

Quickly 
Relieves 
Constipation
Dont let cooatipatioo poison yavblood 
and curtail your energy, 
tf your liver and bowels 
don't work prop
erly taka 
CARTER'S 
little User 
nils today 
and year 
trouble will 
be ralieeed. ■ 
appetite, headache and blett 
try them. Purely vegetable.

SEWER AGREEMENT 
MADE SUBJECT OF 

MUTED DEBITE
Central Ratepayers' Associa

tion of Saanich Want More 
Data Supplied

At a meeting of the Central Saanich 
Ratepayers’ Association held last 
night in the Tolmie School, president 
J. C. Itfcharda opened the main issue 
by introducing the Saanich sewerage 
project to the meeting. **I cannot 
understand the long delay In submit' 
ting the sewerage by-law* to the peo 
pie." he said. "We have written time 
and again to the Council, but can get 
no reply to the question.”

Secretary A. E. Horner supported 
the chairman at this junction by tell
ing of his efforts to elicit a response 
from the clerk of the Council, Mr. 
Cowper. "Mr. Cowper told me that 
there was nothing new to say fin the 
matter, that the facte had all been 
printed in the papers, and I could 
read them there, and further stated 
that the situation remained un 
changed beyond what had been pub 
llahed," said Mr. Homer.

Councillor Graham. Invited to offer 
an opinion, said :

"I cannot tell you much beyond the 
fact that plans have been brought 
down by the Council, and submitted 
to the Government for approval. Un
til we hear from the Government in 
reply there can nothing more be done.
1 have plans here with jne. an agree
ment with the city, and‘the by-law, If 
you would like to read them."

The Outstanding Debt.
Secretary Horner read extracts 

from the agreement with the city on 
the sewerage extension and connec
tion, and parts of the by-law. The 
agreement showed that some $46.- 
225.59 would be due to the city from 
Saanich, with accrued interest from 
March. HI7. if the by-law passed 
and that If the by-law failed to pass 
It would be submitted to the elec
torate every year until it did get 
through. The agreement stated con
cisely what the payments were for 
specifying the high and low level 
sewers and mains, and extension and 
branch sewers, together with the 
maximum of sewerage that would be 
allowed in discharge at any of the 
giving discharging points.

The Coat.

voters of the district.
A communication to Dr. D. Mac- 

Lean. Minister of Education, request
ing that the advisability of school 
teachers being debarred from seats on 
the School Board be discussed, elicit
ed the response that the subject was 
under consideration, and action might 
-----«fWSCtWT----------------- ------- 1-----
next i

"Miies "It ml ' 
ion of the House

"What interests you." said the 
chairman, "is the amount you will 
have to pay. It amounts to this, you 
wHI hare to pay fifteen cents per 
frontage foot, six mills on assessment 
and a meter rental of fifty cents 
month. That, of course, is only the 
approximate cost; It might be two 
cents under or twenty cents over for 
all of that."

Ex-Reeve Nicholson wanted tc 
know who signed the agreement for 
Saanich, and reminded the assembly 
that it was not effective until the by 
law was passed. “The by-law needs 
a three-fifths majority of the voters 
and you would have some job getting 
that at the present time. The times 
are not normal, and 1 think Saanich 
has the right to wait until such time 
as conditions get back to the normal 
again. There is no engineer living 
who could say what that system 
would cost at the present time, and 
the money to be raised would have 
to be obtained in the United Slat, 
which would mean that you would 
not get fifty cents out of the dollar
you borrowed. We should vote down
these by-laws until times are again
normal.” • ^

The chairman reminded the meeting 
that the municipality was in honor 
bound to pay, if the agreement had 
been already signed, and that the 
job of paying would have to be done 
some time, and why not start at 
once before the accumulative accrued 
interest 'since 1917" had become too 
much of a burden to pay off. He 
pointed out that the cost as stated in 
centa per front foot always seemed 
large, but that It was very trifling 
compared with the benefits obtained 

Twe Opinions.
At this juncture Dr. Francis, of 

Strawberry Vale, declared* “We
Ü^,;°Kfewer! or waler- we have 
abominable roads, and yet we have to 
pay continuously for the luxuries of 
others, the tax assessment Is grow 
Ing higher every year. I tell you we 
are getting sick of It."

Sowara Expenditure.
Returning to sewers. Mr. Nlcholedn 

resumed hla plea of caution. ”1 j 
not one lota in sympathy with the 
city, which repudiated its contracts 
with this municipality on more than 
one occasion. I object to these 
blanket by-laws—why is it not speci
fied where the work Is going to be 
done? They did the same fn the Gor
don Head water by-law." On the 
latter point he was corrected by Sec
retary Horner, who told of ha vine 
Been plans stating what streets would 
be affected by the Gordod Head 
rtgation and water project.

“This matter of sewerage and the 
other question of the water by-law 
are too Important to be rushed at," 
stated the chairman. "We must find 
the general opinion of-all by discus
sion In the wards, and arrive at some 
sensible conclusion by the time the 
questions are put to the people."

beautifully of his wife to another lady 
la the train Just new. Rather unusual In 
a m*n these ftwre.” "Hot. under the air. 
cumstance*. that was a new cook he 
waa taking home.”

All-Wool. 
Bathing Suits 
Special *6.98

Regular to $8.50

Offering Excep
tional Values in 

Women's 
Undermuslins

739 Yates Street Phone 5610

Clean-Up Sale Bargains 
for Fridays Selling

Bargains
From the Millinery 

Section
White Felt Ccuehera. le .Iran 

for email women and lalnm
Juat the hat for outing woer. 
Rrgulor SI SO. Clean-up price
*» ...............................  ur

Entire Stock of Rain Mats, made 
of oilskin, in many soft style». 
« only to dean up at..$1.65 

Millinery Trimmings, consisting 
of flowers, mounts and orna
ments, to clear at ...........35*

Beautiful Fleurera and Nevetty 
Meunte. In a varied selection 
of styles. Regular to $J.S0. 
To clear Saturday at....56* 

tie only, pretty Ostrich Mounts. 
Regular |«.ll to M et Satur-

Clean-Up Prices on 
Whitewear

Dainty Slipover Gewoe of laven
der crepe, with band em
broidered yokes. I Regular 
W-t*. Clean up price. $3.M 

■Isomers of splendid quality 
wash satin, with elastic waist 
and knee. Regular «T.M.
Clean-up price ..............$4.66

Steamers of heavy quality pink 
habutal atlk. with elastic waist 
*"d these. Regular IkM. 
Clean-up price ............. $3.•8

^1

J

High Grade Dresses
Marked Down to $29.50

Regular $42.50 to 475.00
Drsgges featured are exceptional bargains and are in the very newest 

Spring styles. They are designed in taffeta, satin, georgette end fine sll- 
wool serge.beentifully trimmed. I Deluded are many exclusive models; sizes 
16 to 38. Regular $42 50 to $75.00. Clean-up Price................ ......... $28.50

Fashionable Dresses
Lowly Priced at $25.00

Regular to $37.50 * ’
An opportunity to procure a stylish Dress is now given in this remarkable of

fering. The lot includes dreasca in misses’ and women’s sizes, developed 
from fine wool serge. Good, practical styles in black and navy only. Regu
lar to $37.50. Clean-up Price . ................................................ ........... $25.00

Women’s Stylish Suits
Clearing Price, $39.50

Regular to $57.50 Values.
Bvsry Suit in the collection measures up fully to the demands that even the 

most critical wdmen could make. They are splendidly tailored from fine 
wool serge, wool poplin and Jersey cloth, in fashionable colors. Handsome 
and practical styles in all sixes. Regular to $57.50 values. Clean-up 
Pnre ............................................................................................................ $38.50

Unusual Bargains in Smocks 
and Sweaters

Smart All-wool Jersey Cloth Smocks, 4 only, Slipoo Fibre Silk Sweaters, in
m a number of two-tone colors. rose, reseda and black trimmed 
Regular $15.00. Clean up price with white. Regular $12.95. Clean- 
“ ......................... *.................. $11.88 up price ............  $8.88

Pretty SUpon Fibre Silk Sweaters, in rose. Copen. pink, purple and white: also , 
a few of all-wool Jeney cloth, in plain colors or two-tone effects. Regular 
$19.50 and $19.7$. Clean up price ............................................ .VTT. .$14.88

Broken Lines Children s Bath-
«

ing Suits Reduced to $1.39
Brokae Hbss in Children s Beth ing Suita, made of medium weight stockinette, 

in bl»ck «no «dors ; neatly trimmed with contrasting shades ; «ire. 41.10 
yean. Regular $2.25 to $2.95. Clean-up price.............................. $1.38

Corsets
Extra Special 

$185 Pair
Perfect Fitting Corsets, de

veloped of strong white 
COutil. in two styles; one 
is suitable for general 
wear, the other is a sport 
model. Sizes 20 to 30. 
Extra special, pair. $1.85

Brassieres and Ban
deaus, Special

69c
Sixes 34 to -44 ----

A

Sheetings, Bedspreads, 
Blankets and Towels tit

Bleached Sheeting
Regular SIX* Yard. SSe

81-inch Full ' Bleached Sheet in*, which 
will give very satisfactory woof. Reg
ular 11.25. Sale Price, yard.............88*

Twill Sheeting
Regular $1.75 Yard, $1J5

96-inch Full Bleached Twill Sheeting. In 
a good heavy quality, which will give 
the beat of wear. Regular $1.78. Sale 
price*, yard ............................$1.28

Marcella Bedspreads
•atm Finished Marco!ta Bedspreads—

Exceptionally good qualities and 
signa, offered at very advantageous 
prices. English manufacture.
Sise 74 x 88 Inches, regular 14.60. Sale 
price ,84.88
Sise 71. x. 8* inches, regular. 8L00-. Sale .

price ............. .......... ..
Bias 74 x*194 Inches, regular 812.75. 
Bala pries............................................88.88»

Specie! Values in Cotton Comforters
Regular RS-tm Fries «MS

Come FlBed Comfort*», mode of a high 
grad* purified cotton, and covered with 
allkotiBc, m nice floral pattern,, .tie 
“ T Î1 inch». Regular «$.$». Sale 
price, reck .................... .................... $4.4»

Regular $4.25—Sale Price $3J>
Thra* Comforter, era offrrrd below the 

praornt day mill price They are well 
flU*4 with a good grade of purified cot
ton. covered with slUrollne In floral 
deeign,: il» U t TI loche». Regular 
.*«•**• Sale price, each ...........$3.3»

Exceptional Towel Values 
Linen Huckaback Towels

Regular 1136—Sole Friee, 71c Each
All Linen Much Towel*, la mat patterns, 

■lie IS x It Inches. Regular 1140. Sale 
price, each .............................................7»*

White Turkish Tewels
Regular TSe—Sale Friee. S7e Each

While Turkish Towel», good wearing 
quality and splendid dryers: aine N x 
41 Inches. Regular Tie. Sale price,

... .................................................. .. at» '

Colored Turkfch Towels 
Regular 78n—Sale Friee. *7e Each

A,splendid Towel 1er hard u 
drying quality: aim Xlg*

Comforters, 
Sale Prices

Bargaies in Blaakets 
White Wool Rianirot»

Regular 11X00. far «IMS Fair
White Wool Blankets, In a good, service- 

eWa quality, with pink and blue bor- 
4*^. This Is a stout waved blanket, 
which *111 give excellent wear; doable 
bed star. Regular illM Bale price, 
wl'f-.........................v..............  $11.M

Field Blankets
Reeular 110.75, for $71 Fair

Heavy Blanket*. In n nice, soft finish. In 
dasimbln plaid designs of pink, him, 
Uui and grey. This makes an Ideal 
blanket for camping purposes; large 
double bed aim. Regular tlf.TL Bale 

* price, pair ............................ ..............$8.76

ST*

Regular |1X75, for, Fair, «MJ»
laid Blaakets. Is slw Tt I 

It Inches, In n nice, soft quality; silk 
W. Regular IIXTX Bale 
r ............-.......r $16.7»

Crochet
Sise gg x St Inches, regular SESE

price ................................................  (
Rise 71 x SS Inches, regular UK

While flannelette Blankets; heavy w. 
rteeable quality, with pink or Mu* 
borders: largest sine. Special, per


